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ErJerJI·Bamp � (11 Little Colliaion in It••11
"

COMBINE the 'bumps your Ford is compelled to withstand in a

year, or ev�n sixmonths, and you'would have a collision that
'would tear It to PIeces.

.

,
,

Just because you can�t notice the injury day by day is no sign it is
not taking place, .

-

Prevent the effects of the bumps from reaching the vital partsofyour
Ford Car or Ford One Ton Truck and you will find a saving of more

.' than one-third in the up-keep and tire expense. You also will find that ,

at least fifty per cent has been added to Its life and resale value.'
Hassler Shock Absorbers afford this protection for every Ford. They absorb the

-tittle collisions" before they get a chance to do their damage.
Basslers are proving their worth on more than a million Ford Cars today. Look

and yOlJ will see that one in every three Fords is now equipped with the Patented

Hassler Shock Absorber. And while the saving is remarkable. yet a large percentage
of Bassler owners purchased them because of their easy riding qualities. AnyBassler
owner will tell you th�t the additional comfort alone is worth morethan the cost of

Hasslers,
We mightalso mention that gasoline mileage is increased; that steering is made

easier. adding to the safety of the car; and that greater speed is made possible, giv
ing more practical value to the car.

Hassler Shock Absorbers can be applied in a Few minutes. They do not require
marring of the Ford. There are two types; one for the Ford Passenger Car and

another for the Ford One-Ton Truck. ,

lO-DJ\Y TRIAL OFFER
Find out for yourselfwhat Hasslersmean. We do not ask you to risk yowl'

lInoney. The Hassler dealer in your vicinitywill put them. on-let you use

them for ten days-and if you are not pleased they will be taken off and

)pour money refunded in full. Write for descriptive folder-name of the
nearest dealer and trial order blank.

The Ha..ler Cuarantee. "Abaolute Satluaction 01' Your Money Back"

ROBERT H. HASSLER, Inc.. 1403 Naomi St.• Indianapolis. Ind.
Canadian Factory: H�milton. Oniario
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Good Roads Make Farms /Valuable
Motor Trucks and Rural Express' Rou_tes;-Will Insure Better:

Pricesfor Livestock 'and Other CouniruProduds
.. ,_ -
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WITH
MORE than half a blllion dollars

avatlable for good 'toads in the_ United

States, the present year will seeJhe great
-est expenditure of labor and money to

improve our highways in the history 'of .the world.

The old Romans were great road butlders; for
with their great numbers of slaves roads were

built so well that they exist today, as the famous

Appian Way, which -:was built in 312 B. C. The

roads which will be constructed thru the co-opera

tion of the Federal and state governments are de

signed to be almost as permanent as those of the

Romans for once built it will be possible to

maintain them witb small annual expenditures
.

for 'repairs.- ,

._ Under the provisions of the Federal laws muktng
appropriations for road purposes it is provided that
where such appropriations are used, the states

shall expend at least an equal amount in rO!ld con

struction, so that with full state eo-opera tiou the

total amount available for public roads during the

next t.hree years will be in excess/ of
574 million dollars. Every section 'of

our country will participate in this

load fund, for public sentiment is so

strongly in favor' of their construction
that tbe necessary road bonds will be

issued to meet the requirements of the

Federal law.

Effed on Develepment

Transportation is the vital element
in the development and prosperity of

every community, for without the

means of getting products to market

the most bountiful crops in the world
.

are of little avail. In the old days,
the advent of the railroad was con-,

srdered the turning point in the pros

perity of the community. To, encour

age railroad building in the West, the

Federal government guve uway mltlions

..of acres of publtc'Tlands as bonuses,
and to obtain the routing of a new

.

'line thru their farms, thousands of

farmers and land owners have given
away valuable parts of their holdings,
AII' of this was justified, too, for the

railroad is the great builder and nourisher oT- a

community, just as our arteries supply blood to
.

nourish and develop our bodies.
,

But many farmers seem to ha v� forgotten today
that our country bas grown so fast, and our

marketing problems have become so complex that

we can no longer depend entirely upon the rall
road. The general use of the automobile now en

'ables the farmer, as well as the city mau, to ex

tend his radius of action many times. With good
roads, a city 30, or 40, 01' 50 miles away is just �s
accessible to the farmer who has a car as the vll

lage, a few miles away, was in former times when

lye aevended ou horse-drawn conveyances. 'I'he

motor truck, capable o� hauling a ton to 5 tons

at a load, is supplauting �h,: farm wagon, an�. the
development of the tractor mto the most efflCIent

farm hand, is enabling the grower to accomplish
bis work in less time and with less labor thau
in former times. Markets have expanded until

today eggs produced in Kansas, Oklahoma and

Nebraska, or butter churned in Missouri might
find a purchaser in New York, or New Orleans.

Apples grown on the Pacific Coast are shipped to

England, and' perishable lettuce grown in Cnlt

fornia or Texas finds a market in Philadelphia
or Boston. Refrigerator cars, modern" cold-storage
plants, and tbe development of great orgautza
tions for bandling and selling all klnds of food

products, have eliminated distanc�s almost entire

ly. It is difficult to find today a Iittle hamlet that

does not bave a regular outlet for its surplus prod
ucts, for commission merchants of the

big cities have agents scouting around
to gather up the particular products in

which they deal. Itinerant buyers tru

vel thru the by-ways picking up poul-
try and ducks for sale in the larger

· centers. With the development of good
· roads, competition of this kind will In
crease and the farmer will not only be
able to sell his surplus food products,
but he will be encouraged to produce
a larger number of side lines, such as

vegetables, berries, chickens or sheep.
With a good-bigbway connecting his

farm witb tbe nearest large city. the
·

average farmer can be independent of
local markets. If the prices offered
near bome are not attractive, the_crops
can be bauled to places where better

prices are available, If the
_
farm is

large enough to justify the owner buy-
- lng a motor truck with which to do

his own hauling, the purchase of such
equipment will- pay, but: if the farm is
too small to warrant the exclusive
nse of a truck, it often will be pos-

By Arthur L. Dahl �-�;;:; L .�ed. 'Where a town is but a few mil�s (,listant,
.t'

"I, ·if.1�� be possible- f.or_the boy or girl to dispose of
.

�- the QJrOducts so raised, and the pin money thus

_sible for several small owners to get to er and

Obtal.��.
d will encourage habits of thrift tor the

buy a truck co-operatively. In many s of tb� ,,18\*81 As an example of what can, be aeeom-

country, where the public highways e �eJi\ \ pfisli. along thts line it is interesting to note

improved, individuuls or companies-
J emib· the � rience of a 13-year'Qld girl, Jessie Wood-

lished regular routes for hauling far roduce. dell Garland county, Arkansas, wbo started J.n
Where these routes are establlshed, the armers l,V(5. to grow -tomatoes on a plot or ground 1-;10
adjacent thereto bring their vegetables, 0 flBrt� in extent. - She did all the work herself, and
or milk to .a designated spot along the road, w -"during Uie first· year she produced 2,400_ pounds
they are picked up by the. motor truck and car- _of tomatoes, some of which she sold fresh Ifnd
rled to market. Where the territory served is the rest she canned, the latter winning for' her a

sufficiently productive to maintain a minimum prize at tbe county- fair. In 1916 she grew._3,240
volume of business thruout the season, these com- pounds of tomatoes on the same land; cannlngover
mercial routes have been profitable not only to 200' quarts and selling the rest fresh. Again she
the operators but also to the patrons, for they won a prize for her 'canned tomatoes. ' In i917.
create an outlet for farm by-products at good when climatic conditions were' unusually favorable.
prloes. she produced 4.276' pounds of tomatoes, whlcb she
The building of good roads in the -rural

.

com- ;;:old 11 t a profit of $1151.85, atld in addition she
mrurlties near the larger cities will encourage the won It $25 prize for her canned goods. In 1918

,

the plucky girl earned $211.20' from
..----.."...-.."...-.."....."....."...=.."...=�=��====� her tomato patch, and in addition won

the first prize for her canning work.
-

a scholarship in an agricultural col.
lege, What this girl did other boys and

. gi'l'ls can <do, and with the development
of the means of transportation, the
markets for 1'resh produce of all kinds
will, be enlarged constantly.

.

Brings Good Times
Good roads in our farming com

munities will mean much to the resi
dents, apart from their effect upon
the commercial side of farming. It
will be possible for the family to---take
longer trips in their machine, to vislt
their f�iends in other coinmuniti'es, or
to partfclpate in the civic" and religious
affairs of tbeir locality, With 'better
transportation, it'\vill be possible to
consolida te struggling churches or
schools, Into two strong organiza:tions
doing effective work instead of several
merely fighting for existence. Good
roads will mean good' times both fi.
nancially and socially.

'
.

I.n the closing days of Congress the 'annual Post.
offfee "�p�ropriation �H� was made to carry an
approprtatton of 209 mllhon dollars for road work
9 n!illion dollars of which was for roads thru th�
natiounl forests. The present law was also amended
so. that the Feeleral aid can be obtained on roads
where rural post 'roads can be construed to mean
any public road, a major portion of which is now
used 01' can be useel, or forms a connecting link
not to exceed ten miles .In length, of any road o�
roads now or hereafter used for the transportation
of the United States mails. TIle maximum amount
of aiel on any mile of road was also increased
from $10,000 to $2.0,000 a mile.

.

_

As �n additional encouragement to roadbuilding'
the DIrector General of Railroads has announced
that he has rlecieled, after consultation with the
Departments of Agriculture, Commerce and Labor"
to reduce the present regularly published tariff
rates upon specified road-building materials when
for use !"; Federal, state, county, parish, 'township,
or mU!"llcipal government road work. This will
uuthortze all railroads under Federal control to
apply rates as shown below on carload shipments
of stone (broken, crushed and ground), slag. shells,
chats, cherts, sand and gravel. shipped during the
period from lV�ay 1 to December 31, 1919, inclusive,
when for use 1Il road building or road maintenance,
and when consigned to and the freight thereon

__ppid by Federal, state, county, parish, township or
JUUIl Ietpal government. .

'

'rhe- reduced rates to be applied on such material
is to be 10 cents a net ton less than the
regularly published tariff rates in ef.
fect for the transportation 'of these
materials for commercial uses at the
time shipments move, but with a mini.
mum charge of 40 cents a net ton, ex
cept that where the regularly pub
lished commercial rate is less than 40
cents a net ton then such regularly
puhlished rate is to apply. '.

r.rhese reduced 1'8 tes may be applied
on shipments consigned as previously
sucgesred. but in care of a contractor,
prodded the freight is paid by the gov
ermnent, and provided proper certltl
ca tlou is made by the government, thru
its properly accredited representative,
that the shipments are for the use- of
and -the reduction ill the rate will ac
"rue to the government.
'rhe rates authorized are to be ap

plted without publication in tariffs,
account government property, but
each railroad must see that tbe re

duced rates are applied only on bona
fide government mn terial.

Good noad .. U.,duce HnuHng Costs, Speed Up Delh'erle... Lighten the Londs.·

and lUak.e the Marketing of Farm Products EM)".

es abllshment there of truck gardens and dairy
ranches. Where the products or the field are as

perishable as fresh vegetables,' it is essential to
locate the truck gardens as close to the markets
as possible. On the other hand, the expansion of
the city usually makes the lands so valuable that
the gardeners are pushed out to more distant;
places, where areas are not so valuable, 'Vith
good roads, and motor trucks, the truck gardener
-can haul his produce to markets located several
miles beyond the maximum limit permitted with
horses, and the same is true of dairy farmers.
In many Iustuuces, dairy farmers are hauling their
milk to the eity entirely by motor truck, instead,
of by railroad. with the incidental double handling
at the point of shipment and destinatlon. The
same is true of poultry and eggs.

l\Ial{es l\'larliets .Accessible
During the Will' our school boys and girls of

the cities were encouraged to plunt war gardens,
utilizing the vacant lots and unoccupied ground in
the cities. In the-c rural districts efforts were

likewise made to teach the farm boys and' girls
_how to grow corn, or raise pigs, thru the estab
lishment of corn clubs or pig clubs, Thousands of
our boys and girls have added to the food supplies
of our country thru their partictpn tlon in these
clubs, and they have learned many valuable Ies
sons for the future. On practically every farm it
is -possible to set aside 'a sma ll plot of land, to
he farmed entirely by the children. where berries.
or vegetables, or products of some kind call be

'I'ht" Illghft'ay ",a& Dullt 15 Yea... Ago and It Is Still· In Excellent C •.IIUU

tlou. It Greatly Increased All ""=111 ValuutioDs_

-
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DEPARTMENT EDITOBS The Farmers Mail and Breeze DEPABTIIBNT BDITOBS
-'

LiY.slock Editor ................T. W. Morae 'Women's p............. St.ella Gertrude NUh
Jo'arm Doln's .. , ...............Barl., Balch Children'. p.............Bertba O. Scbmldt
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Entered •• eccond-cl... matter l!'ebru&17 16. Pa'bIUlae4 Weeki.,. at Eighth _d ,JllcUOD Street.. Topeka,K--.
No liquor nor mcdica� ad,ertlalDi accepted.

My medical ad'tlTUalnll Ia underateod the ofter
1906, .t the postofllce at Topeka. Kanl... 01 medlctoe lor Intemu human use,

'

under act of COllgr... ot March 8, lSn. 4BT.IIl1R CAPPER, Pu'bUsher. - T. A. lIeNEAL. IIldItcw.
, CHARLES DILLON. II� Edltor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUABANTEED

ADVERTISING BATE .r. W. WILKINSON _d FRANK II. V!lASE, AMOclate Edlton. WE GUARANTEE that ",e17 dllplAT ad..r-

80e an ..,aw line. Clreula�lon 100,000 - -, ttser to thla IISUO Is reliable. Should any ad-

Changee to adrerttaemeute or orden to dll- StJBSCRIPTION RATESI 0_ doUar a :rearl tIlree :FeU'll two dollara.
,ertller herein deal dishonestly wlth- any aub-

conUnue ad,erti8ement8 must reach ua aot.

OUR TWO BEST 'UBSCRIPTION f��?e�ro�d:JII.::'c�tf"ri':"c��n·':��� o�m�
later than Saturday momilla. ODe week In OFFERS - ���o:r�� �mro�{ :� ti.":�e;'eth&dlt�ad.ance of the date of publication. An ad

ODe old .ub.crlber _d 0_ Dew _"'eriber. If ,jOe.t tosedler. eaa set Tilecannot be slopped or ehallled a'ter It Ia In- fact, to b. u �ed. iI a conditio. of IIlIa
IBrted In a page and the pa,e lIu boen elec· FarmeD 11.11 _d Bree.e ODe :rear '01' PoGO. A dab of tlaree .,.ear..,. _b- contract, that to "rltlnr � .d,ertllers .OU
troUped, New adunlo_onll caD be a_plAId IfC!rlptloD., If MDt tOKetllel'. all for 82. Ita'e: "I ,aw �ur a. ' ......'" •• Itt,
&Ill time I\londu:- � F.r .._ M.II.'.. an_"
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Passing Comment-ess T.A.M,cNeoJ
A Modern Farm Home

I
VISITED at a farm bouse in Dickinson county
a few days ago; 'l'be rarmer, Mr. lIilerrlll, is a

,

young man who was born out there, as was his
wife. Both are former students of tbe Kansas

State Agricultural college.
I am always pleased to find students of the

agricultural college who are actual farmers. There
used to be an Impression that the agricultural
college graduates never went back to the farms.
Farmer Merrill built a modern home last Yl:'ar.

I know. of course, that there are muny modern
farm homes in Kansas but I bad a better oppor

tunity to look thru. this one than any, other I hu ve

seen. First this home is fitted with a ruruuce lind I
should judge it is u good Olle.' 'I'here is notulug
vel'y remarkable about that either, as I suppose
there are a good IIIl1ny farm houses uow lieu ted
.wlth furnaces. ,Tile Merrill home bas electric
lights and running water, bath-tub, and all modern
conveniences. The power that supplies tbe elec

tric lights and running water is a small engine
which burns oil. It uses only three gallons of 011
a week at a present cost of 30 cents. Aud It also

supplies the power to run the family washing ma

chine.
What especially impressed me was the very small

cost of all this convenience to Mr. Merrill and
bis family---:-scarccly in excess of tbe cost of kero
sene lamps with none of the disagl'eeable od<M';

and; then the house, is beautifully lighted, which -is

impossible with the average old fashioned oil
lump. It O('(,I1I'l'P(} to me tha t these model'n con

veniences would do a good deal to make farm life
more desirable. I have �lways felt that was true
but I had supposed that maybe tbe cost would be
almost prohibitive for tbe average fal·mer. Judg
ing from Mr. Merrill's experience this objel'tion
dbes not exist. I regret I did not get the cost of
installing this home lighting and water plant but
understand that it was not great, even at the pres
ent high cost of muterials.

A Community House
The same Dickinson county settlement in whieb

farmers like Merrlll are fitting their bouses with
modern improvements, is trying out tbe experi
'ment of a community house. Tbey have a build-

ing-which will comfol·tably seat 1.200 persons. The
management is in a board of seven, trustees who
subdivide the business of management, one mem

ber looking after the finances, another providing
for entertainments, and so forth.

,
Tlti!r is the sec

ond year of the community. bouse; and the inter
est seems to be l,�eping up.
I do not tbink it would have been possible to

mal.:e .. a success of a community houSE) wI,len I was

a boy on u farm for tbe reason tbat tbe best form
of conveyance most of the farmers bad was the
old farm wagon, heuvy Ilnd ''buTen of springs. The
:farmers' horses in tbose days were the work
borses, and in SUlDmer few farmers would have
been willing to bit('h up. a team of work horses
after tbe hard day's work was over and drive five
01' six miles to any sort of entertainment it would
bav.e been possibie in those days to provide.
At presenr, tl'an::<pol'tlltion conditions in the coun

try have heen cOluplctely changed. The farmer does
not ha ye to bitch up a tired team of borses to a

beavy, bard riding, farm wagon. He puts the
fllmily into the automobile !lnd in half' an 1I0ur
!Jas traveled 12 or 15 miles in comfort. Instead
of it being any hardship to go to an entertainment
it is a rest and relief.
Wben I spo],e in this community house last week

there were 300 or 400 persons there, 95 per Cf'nt
of whom came by automobile. The ,restful ride,
I believe, ,...-as a greater incentive to attend the
gathering than the speech. It is probable it
-would have hurt illY feelings if they haa told me

that, but privately I have a right to uelmowledge
tl1f! fact. I bolrl it olle of the ina lienahie rights of
uu'American citi:r.en to tell the truth about himself,
bnt very often out of cO\ll·tesy he ought to refrain
from telling the whole truth to othel' people.
Seeing a yard full of (;omfortable automobiles,

1111 of them .owned by farmers, impressed me with
the greut chanl-!:es that ha ..e been bl'olll!:ht ahout
sim:e 1 was a boy. wilen the ('ommon ('onveynnce
waf; the old farm Wn!!OIl, Sometimes there \Yns

vIII' sprillg "pn t r(,fl red Lligh nbove--tbe wag-on bed.

The driver, generally the owner of the wagon, and
perhaps bis wife, occupied that. Too rest of the
family often sat in the bottom of the wagon. There
were three stages of the country roads. In the
sprtug they were geueratly half hub deep in mud;
durtug the summer there was from one to. two
incbes of fine dust, which stirred up by tile horses'
feet, and the wagon wheels, fUied the air with a

cloud which reminded one of the cloud by day
wulch accompanied the children of Israel in their
joumey from 'Egypt to tbe Promised Land. In
the winter there was sometimes snow when the
wagon bed was shtfted from the running gears of
the wagon to the sled runners. Tbose brief weeks
of sTelghing provided the only enjoyable conditions
for tra vel. ,A wagon box filled with stra \Y, com

fortalile blankets, red cheeked gil'ls and a couple
of strands of jingling bells made' a combination
that lias never been beaten even to this day. But
there was not alwags good slelghlug during all
the winter mouths, Some winters there was al
most no alelglrlng and the roads were just hard
frozen mud. If you can lmaglne .a road with the
mud a foot deep, tramped by horses and rutted
by wagon wheels one day and the next frozen
hard, and then Imagtne yourself seated on the
bottom of the+bed of a spl'ingless farm wagon,
you bave the winter transpOJ·tution in tbe country
in those days. One could bear a farm wagon
bumping over one of these frozen countrYroads
for at ieast a mile.
I bave in mind a picture of a family, some of

tile members of wh1eh were always either sick or

imagined they were. �beir favorite doctor, in
wbom tbey reposed the most implil'it faitb, lived
18 miles away. I bave often SI:'I:'II that fumily mak
ing a pUgrimage to see tbe dol'tor. The supposed
plltient genel'ally sat on the bottom of the wagon
bt>d witb a qnilt wrapped about his form and his
heud tied up in an oid fashioned woolen comforter
to protect' him fl'om tlle illl'lemeney of the weather.
As the wagon jolted along fl'om bump to bump the
sl1pposed 'invalid would rise aud fall witb an in
voluntary, and l'egular motion. It goes witbout
saying that if the skk individual could stand an
IS-wlle ride over frozen rOftds in the dead of win·
ter lie did not greatly need tbe servi£tis of a pby·
sician. '

• • • •

Still there is a question in my mind whether
people with automobiles, modern homes and good
'roads are better content than were the people of
40 or 50 years ago, who either rode in ,rough, spl'ing
less farm wagons, on borseback, or walked; who
regarded a smoky ('oal oil lamp as about the last
word in tbe way of illumination; wbo fought with
the' flies for food a t the table, wire screens not
having, ('ome into vogue; and who were accustomed
to bad roads 11 months out of the 12.
Contentment, after all, is almost entirely a state

of mind. The most contented people I bave ever

seen, were those who seemed to me to have the
least reason for being sa tisfied.
I have seen a family in an' Arkansas 'cabin, all

barefoot and wearing in the aggregate about $7
worth of clothes, distributed among a family of
eight or 10, with no food more luxurious than
bog, ('ornbread and sorghum molasses; all chew
ing long green, and expectorating with a profusion,
width of range alld lH'Cnl'lll'Y of aim thaI excited
my wonder if not my admiration, and yet for alII
could see, not a wave of trouble rolled IICI'OSS their
peaceful breasts.
Certain it is tbat people generally in the United

States live in at least compal'utive luxury accord
ing to tbe standards of 40 or 50 years ago, and yet
the volume of discontent seems constantly growing.
"Man never is but always to be blessed." In 10
or 15 years from now flying machines proiJably will
be as common as antomohlles I1re today. 'I'he chil
dren of mf'n wlll be able to leave the dust and
grime of earth at wlll, and swiftel' than eagle's
flight will skim above Hlf surfat'e of the wOI'ld
whieh will be lipread below them in panoramic
bellllty.
But \will there be more happiness then tban now

oJ' In the afies of the past? Perhaps not.

A Word for Politicians
Ed Howe, former famous editor of the Atrhison

Globe, who now gets out a magazine wbicb he

writes all by himself, is always defending big busi
ness men and lambasting pollUcians. Personally.
I have vel'y little sympathy wllh people 'who are

continually abusing big business men bu.t tbere is
no more sense or justice in abusing politicians
than in abusing business men. -Toe fact is that
some successful business men are SQUish, narrow
minded and grasping while others are men of
broad vision, great constructive ability and real
lovers of mauklnd who have rendered great service
to their own countries and the world. Likewise
there are good and bad porltlclans, Many of them
are small, seltlsh and scbeurtng. ready to make
any klud of a deal tha t they think will be to their'
personal and partisan advnntuge, but muny of
them are men of high purpose. ubllity and honesty.
Politicians will average up in ability, courage aud
honesty witb business men. Good in the world is
not confined to any doss or profession, and-neither
is meanness. The average man, no matter whether
he is a big business man, small business man,
politician or common plug citizen is not as good
as be might be, but about as good as he thinks he
can afford to be. -

What About the Schools?
"When will country people realize the truth

about tbeir ,schools and make some necessary
changes?" writes A. I. Decker, of Fredonia_ He,
continues:
Is It possible the farmer wants for his children

the kind of schools they 'attend? What was done
at the last,'annual meeting? Were the voters all
out'l W'as everyone with good feeling and fl'lendly
Bplrlt, helping wOI'k out plans fnr a first rate school
next year'! Was there dissatisfac'tlon because the
law would 1I0t allow, the peop'le -to ra'ise all the
money they wan,ted or did the complaint come be
cause the teachers wel'e asking ,for mOI'e wages?
The city man taxes himself to the Hmlt to provide
the best possible teachers, equipment and buildings
In the effort to provide for his chHtlre'n a Bultable
education. Is the city bred child 'e'nU't1ed to better
educational advantages than the co,untry children?
How was the question of hiring a teachel' set

tled? Was It left to the directors or did evel'Y fam
Ily have 'a favorite to urge? As ,Is the ,teacher so Is
the school. Was the teacher being favorably con
sidered because her family were we'll and favorably
known, or because, she had proved that children
learned when under her charge?
As one who attended a country school I have ai-

ways wondered about two things: No teachel' was
ever employed a second term In that district, and
only two of the long list had ever had previous ex
perlenee as teachers. Why does -the farm,er permit
his children to tryout material fo,r ,the ,city's .teach
ers? Why doesn't he let the city 'try them out. and
then take the best, payln,g what Is neces8ary -fo get
them? Why should the count,ry children suffer
year artel' year from the mistak'es and failupes at
Inexperienced and Incompetent teachers? Why are
they not entitled to as good as the best? Why Is
the, teacher you had last year not returning! Did
she refuse to come back, and i.f so why? Did the
district refuse to meet her salary ,demands? Was
she unjus-tly criticized?, Was she made to feel her
self a stranger in the district?, Was she dismissed?
If so was It because she failed as a teaCher', or b.e
cause some of the parents or children didn't/like
her? Was It for personal I'easons or because she
couldn't teach?
Was the Information regarding her failure from

some aile who was competent to judge. who knew
from first hand observation as the 'county superin
:endent, 01' was It from the talk of the children? Was
she so gl'eat a failure that some one wholly untried
probably would be better?
Every American child Is entitled to the best pos

sible training of mind and body. The fa"mers must:
see that the country child is 1I0t neglected,
When I was a young fellow I followed the'busi

ness of tellching in country srhools for Nix win
ters. Mayhe the country folks have chang-M since

then!,-'but I. scarcely thhlk so. In ,every, di;.:trict ill
�'hlcn I tried to teach I foulld the pnrents of the
children fully as mucb intere8ted in the Sl'llOOI
as the avel'age parents in the towns and pl'Ohahly
rather more so. Looking buck over the yeal'8 nnrl
realizing how little 1 really Imew, I am sm'prised
at the trust and confidence those people Rhowed.
It seems to me that the COUl1tl'y teachers 61. my
yo\ing-er days were as mllrh appreciated as they
desel'ved lind sometimes niol'e so.

I lillye hellrd of districts where they tried to
make it hot for the tellcllel' but I never bad snch
an experiPI1('e. 'I'hut was in anothcl' staie, hilt I
Imow tIm t the conntry people of KaIDllls are fully
as intellil!f'nt and.fully as mill'll interested m rou·
cat'ion. nnl1 I thinl( more so. than the people of the
ne!t;:thhorhoods in which 1 tallg:ht.
'l'he fact is, however, under our present system
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it is imPos�ibre �o gl\Ve. tIie 'chlldrcn in the country
as gCl'od encft;llional adv,anta<ges as the'chllc11'en
in the .citl'es fand w.wns ,l\eceive, rQur eCluellit)J.enall

System ml� 'be 'hnprtwed a ·good ,deal In ·the 'ci'tws
aud towns but 'the greatest room for improvement
is In the COUB'blW.

_

111 tact i� is more dim'cult to

cet geod ma'tel'lall fOI' 'tell'ch'6l.1s ;in the rOUJlo:y'DOW
than it was lfO years ago. Then, while teachers'
wages were not more than LJa.ll what ,they' are
now, eomparatively speaking, teachittg W4UI th�
most profitable. employment young men could .get
in the winter time. Therefore a ,gl'eat many�oung
men in -the sta'te willere ! tried my 'band at the
business tll'ugllt ,schodl in the winter In order to

earn etl'Ollgb money' �to 'put tlrem ruTU a term in

coI'lege. OberUn reo liege in -those days had the leng
.

vncafien .tn 'the winter instead of ttre summer in
order to :gi'Ve stuBents wlro 'Were worktng '1!heir
way tbru the 'oppor�nl't-y to go,out and ·teaclf.

In tbe8e daFs ,of :bigb
I
wages teaching school

even .aC$(lO a ',mon'tb .or better, offers' no tempta
tion 'to ambltiollil 'and capable YOWlg men ,bel'al{1se

they ·.croo .eaen IDOl\e .moner in other' ways. ,So the
dist.Did schools ·ha·.v,e 'faUen largely under tbe oare

of 'young- and iinexpefieuced ,girls.
" In other reo

spouts lit ,must ibe said the country ,schoollil ba;v�
not I,ept UP ·w.l'th ;the times. I.t ,ought to 'be 'evi
dent that educailiion is acquired as much thl'U :a

propel' .cultiiVa'l1on of the tastes as I\y' the study-"of
!Joo),;s. Tbe .0rcUnary .roulltry s('bool hou'Se and _Hs
l3url'ollll(lings illll;v.e norhing cRl('ula,ted' to appelll to
�he e7e. �here iis ,no architectural .grare a,bout t.be
bOllile Hself, ,;a,nd ;tbere is no attempt to surround
it wi.th a setting ,of :beauty. In many of the coun

try districts ,in Kansas there are only five or ·six
pupils. not .enough ,to ,get up an interesting' game.

'

Now just put ,a �oung �i'rl in this dreary surl'ollud
ing -without .enough .pupils to occupy, her atten

tion, and both teacher wnd pupils lose all intel'es�
'The teachel' filled with lonesomeness and home

sil'ime8s.. If .she .L"! away from home. counts the

(lays and hours ;until .the term will be ended 'and
she can get' ·hel· 'pay Rnd quit. Wbat few pupilS
there are lool{ on :school as a, deprlvu tion of .their
natm:a-l rights ,and {ietcrmine in their minds they
are'�goiug .to 'tluil 'schooi1ls soon as theiV can.

S('bodl Ufe 'Ought to be a joy for 'both tearher
,md ,pnpils, '�t 'ought to be so attraetive, that ·no

truant 1aws would .be necessary/to get the rhHdren
:Into Iill'hool 'be'cause they would be so eager to 'go
you 'COuldn't :li:eep them away with a dub. Bu't
that JIleans consoUlIated schools. It means school
Ilmildings planned Rccordlng to the lines of aTcH!
te('tural gtace 'and '11ea'lty. It means model'll con
veni'CIwes. It 'ni'eans 'fl large. well kept 'ca'mpuS
lSet with 'beanti'full 'shrubbery and flowers. it
means the "CiV,IC a'na 'soCial center of tbe consoli
dated distr.ict, the ,place to which every in'babitwnt
woull1 poInt \v.i'fb .ilust pride. The country 'people
�Ire mighty good l1eaple, 'and they)want to see theh�
children educated lbu't we must. change the ,s;w:;tem.

Wh'eat' !Farmer's Proverbs
Thll . farmer :J)lanteth his wheat in the ,fall. It

c)ometh up and ,sh,(}weth prospects of a good crop.
'The g·r.asshopper.ll ,eaiteth It =I!.nd he replanteth It ..
The frost 'hea\v.e.bh ithe ,gnound and thJn.neth It. 'The
s]cets come ,and...smothereth it out. In places, The
�pl'lng rains .C.am.e .and i't tlourlsheth again. He
wor1'y-e'th ·for ·fear Ibe ·wiN bavce ·an Income ,tax to pay.
t\ d'ry spell 'com'6.t!h iBlnd 11Urteth It. The :wInd blow
�th it from the ground. He wonderetb If he will
get hili seed ,back. He readeth the papers anti the
crop 1'eport:s 'encoul'age'ftl ihlm. It starteth to .r.aln,
and krrowe�h 'not <wihen to stop. 'It g.rowe'th 'too
rank. He ,pastureth .It 'and It 'kllleth a cow. He
mowefll 'It. but It gro,w'e:th up again, then falleth to
the grou·nd. Tt 'a'1'lffe�h and 'he hafh pl'OfllJects of
�IO b�sh,6'ls Ito the faCile, ,Hail come·th Rmd beateth
some -of H 11lw. (OhLnc.h bugs 8ap,peth the str.ength
from it. Th.e Henslan 'fly .getteth his 'portion. Red -

X'ust ('.()meth '1I;pon 'ft 'and black TUSt hltteth the
low ground. .Fle Iklnowe.th mot If it wlH pay -for the .'

twine. lIt ,r;olneth at ..noontime; the sun comrelt!h
(lut a<tld rlpeneth 'it .befbl',e Its time.
Harvest oveI'treke'th 'hlm In the night. He goetb

out to bar'Vost 'amd 'breaketh the binder. He staTt
(It'h ole town 'for re.pllIlrs and ,bloweth a tire.
The heat ·kUleth .hli' .fa..ttest team. He 'buyeth a.

tractor and It -worke'th not, He cU5seth it but it
goelb not. He ·I<esol·veth to jun'k the roan-made
muchiarle :and Itlla:de'Jlh It! for ,a mule. He 'hHcheth the
mule to the ho.adBr. -It .1If·teth Its foot and ,aml'teth
hilll to the ground. 'They rusheth 'wlth 'hlm to the
IOsplt-aJ1. 'I'Ihll cdD.Ctor .d·eclareth 'tob-e're Is no hope.
The preacher plI.On:ounceth .the beno.dlctton over him.
',[,houghts of thal 'mule stilTetb 111m with indigna
tion. He altilse:tIh ;in Ih,i,s :wrrat'h and .g.oeth home. He
landet<b on ,thll!1 ,mwle 'alnd Wonketh 1,t until the
�nd ,ot harv.ellt. ", -

Liglltnlng 's'trl'ke't'h tu 'the ground 'and kllleth the
h!red man. The -I. 'lVV. W.'s 'bul'neth lhls stacks.
His help lea'Veth 'him .in the ,midst of harvest. He
[.;oo.t11\to lo:wn and 'o'ffel'eth 50 cents an hour. They
demamle:tit '8'0 <eeont.fl. He offeNlth- &0 'cents. / Th<ey
clecldetlr"ll.o ,Is WhetI' IPrtce. He ,goeth home and
tinishilth ·hwr.\·,eDt ;ll;imse.lf.
Crlckets-ea;tet!h 'rhe --1\vlno. :whlcb causeth much

'lWeaTing �n 'generall 'a't 'threshing U'me. 'The pitchers
lea ve,Vb .a ,pO'l1tilon (l)'f lit in the field. 'The machine
l1utteth It ,in 't-he ·li.t·r.a:w stack. The .,;goverMll'ent
I�ual'anteeth 't'he 'price, It testeth Hgnt and is dodked
./ cents a bushel. He payeth his d'ebte with :tih:e
romalnder ttlbereof. Be ,goeth ito tc'hu:t1ch and th1liJ!'k
"lh the LOl'd ·for what 'he ,hath J:1ece.l,ved. He gDeth
lioln,e .and 'paUeth ,the ·cow,s .which ·bl'lngeth lhiim
laomo. and rlitmer'l,'!OI' 'another year. Monda,. lbe
l<oetb 'Out 'Bind ,t:>"o�ve'th 'for ,nex<t \Year',s ,crop,

.'

Since writing the. foregoing I ft.nd I haWl '6'0
�.cl'es of whea't ·timt is 'down 'so bad It cannot be �out.
Lho grassho'p.pers c.ut the heads from some.

.

Downs; KBln. V. E. TANNEHIIIJL,.

Nr(i)t !Pleased Wit1I It
.

I ·tak-e ;it :1irom ,a "l{ltter ,just l'eceived that 'G. C.
])I!!y.s of ,Fliat ·.IDem, \Golo., ·is fwr fl.1om t.Jejng !pleased
\"lbh either ,the 'Le!f.gue of Nations ...or President
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WHson. "It is �lear ·to my mbm." says !Mr. iMaya,
"tbat .aocol.1ding ,to your dews ,(ille ,1i1nUed States
Senate should be. silent bn ;1)he ,Lea'gue (of iN'l!iliious
and give P.r.esident WUs'On Jt!be .powers .of an em

peror, which he, in - a great measure, already has
taken regardless ot COI�g,re!l8, 'tihe Senat� Beaven
or bell"

'

The specific objection by Mr. Mays to tbe work
()f the Peace ·Conferenee, ,howe:ver., .is not A pm ,of
the League oj iNa'tions 'pact 'at I1'U. He says, "Woo'd-�
row made a mistake when he gave Germany two I

HAVE no' sort of doubt enough money' bas

years advantage while he -was "exchanging notes been wasted. in Washington e\'ery year, for
with the most tlIlngecous criminal In 'the history of the last t!Jree If.elIIi's to bucy the {!lty deeper
the world, and now at the close of the bloody. con- than Hetr<'utaneulll. \\\"as iburieD .by .Aft. Ve-

flict be sees fit in I'!is own imperial wIsdom to suvtus, if tbese WBsted dobl'B .eould hu�e been

stand 'in line ,wlth the teri:Uory grslibers -of Eu- _ dumped !OIl tbe tlalpltal. And this notwitbsmndtrtK
l'Gpe, 'and unlawfully 'l!Ieize 40 million ,people who tbe new :ecm�eslil )las just 'slicedl .oilf neuly :8 Ibll- r

lK110ng 'to .(lh�na and deUver ,them as ,slaves from 11 .lion ·dOllars. ;�al!nr, from .:approprla·tiona tbe old

republ'iC'an -£arm of government to tbat of a .mon-. CQm;t'ess '",as uoa.ble to pass .before ;its tad3ourn
arch. It is reasonable 'to believe that waT 'is in- meat, ibecause rtv-e rsemaltoOrs weut ona str.llre-wlth
ewitable 80 'tongl11S :riIOnarchy fOl'cibly taiketl ,that

- 11 fUibo�: A. luck,. ·strike lor Unde .. Sam:!s ta'll:-

wllicb.is Dot dlts .OW<D•.Shall'the won 'band 'of 'Idngs, payers,·�or it l'esu1t� in the greatest .sav.fng e�l'

.emperora 41\Dd .autocrats :still prevadl and wHl lti,be made by auy govet'DW6nt since the .world begaa,
Chinese rep�lic 'pllepa..re :for

.
war that .It DU(y re- Uncle Bllm's record as a spender ,during � 'wal'

-

cover 'its :stolen ,tr.easUl�e·? .And will the UnUed and for months after, 'is a world record we ne.ver

States ratify :this 'damnable ,theftl the League .of shatl;.see beaten ·�les8 there should comer a'notber
Nations, 'better defined ,8S .lieague of AutO<)I'ats and great war. For iUlitant'C. our tota'l cost 'of goveilii.-
La_!!d Gl.1I1'bhers·:f !J)he� ·and they 'alone, so fal', head ment for -128 -yefll'S between 178.9 and 19n, w88.
tlie processipn." /

,

20 ounon 'donors.
_
But in'-1:he two years'""{)etween

I am not d'isposed to defend :the agreement by
'. 1917 and 1019., we spent '25 bl'l'tions-a ·mounmln

�hich Japlin steps into 'the sboes of ,Gel'many in of weli�th 'bigher than any m'Ounta,in peak in ex-

the <jccupation of Shantung, However" there a.re
istenee... :t\:('eord-ing to the army's cuief staristle�n.

two things. 'that are safe 'to sll,y about :the matter, wlho·,o:ugbt to 'know, we speut lIlore-tha'n 'I. millIon

1first: - President Wilson prote8ted against .it il). dollars �n hour every hour for two years durinr:
the Peace Con'ferenee and second. the robbery, of tho hostHitles.· •

Shantung .ff it 'Was a Tobbery, 'Was ratified by t.be
.

'Tl� pe0.ple wanted all ,the 'money spent tbat was \

government of the ,'United ·State!l, long 'before Mr, nee(.I'<,il, ibut they' \\�anted every ('ent used to 'count

W'I b P, id t SI d d toward 'ending the war for all time. We now 'are
J 80n I, eeame . res en. . lal1tung was ce e to

finl1ing 'tliat iu ma'ny instanees expenditure was. \,
Germany for 99 years 'by China as a result of the '

boxer tl'ollhles '20 years ago. JlIpllll drove Ger- so 'lfl\'isb that it gl'eatly hindered instead of belp-,
milBY out of Shantung 'before the Uuited States got ing 'win tile 'Struggle. ,The lVl'etched breakdown

into the war at Il,ll wUh 'fhe 'Ullllel'stnllding that she
' of :t·he Bureau af War 'nisk Insu1'8nce is

.

laid to

should succeed to wbatever rights Germany had tbis cause by 'Senator Smoot's investigating com- (

there. If China 'was robbed sbe was robbed by mittee. This�is why we had sm:h ·troullle and en:'

Germany. not by Japan. and that .robbery 'was nc- durM such heart-bl'el}:k,ing suspense hi find.fllg out
J

complislTed with the consent 01' at least without the condItion of ·our wounded soldiers, aU(). a�so

the prote:;;t of 'the United St.ate� -If we ,had 'not was the rause of no end @f sufferiug thi'u failuro
gotten into this waT. 1fnd it had been�Ai�if.�.the tt1 �y allotlnents to families and dependents of

all� without ''Our'' aid, 'l believe Itil€c.'c:}.ues£u)n :of sollhel's, aud 'insurance to the beneflcJaries of the /
Japan's ,right to 'take "'oyer ShaD;�'"g under the',.,: ,dead. .

lease given 'by China never would" live been quos- .. It seemed to be the ·poliry of the DirectQ�. <if this
tioned by any of tbe 'Senators

.'

'lio are ,now so $lIreau of War Risk Insura'nce to see bow !balny
mnch exercised Jibout It.

'

:ii: einpJoyes 'be cnuld obtain irrespective of tbe"work
t,...:: to 'be accomplished. He had neaTly 18;000. 'and

'. '. f(l eveJ:,y girl that could be induced to come here fl'om

Community �musenj.6nts . any .part flf the country was/added to the ·list•.
. J, And this'.is why__the bureau eal'lapsed.

' '.

"Yon are surely rigbt," .8II,:ys iT"B. Lasbbrook; of "I have' been in the building," .-says Senator
,.Bonner .Spl·ings," ",wben you say that there is nO' s�@oes lreport, "wben it ..was so crowiied with
sense in baving 10 churches in a small town. 'You girls t11at they were falUng o\"er one another. 'I
are'lalso right when :you ,adyocate corporation cO-' do <Dot t.Jelieve tbe girls in that 'bureau 'did .as
o,peratloJ;l fanns. This wor.ld -is full of ,men wtio muc.h w0l'k in a '7;'h-hour day as could llave. been'
would do weIl on a (community 'farm. if the gov- done, ;ond done mucll:- better, 'by competent em-
ernm{'nt would take proper sfeps to safeguard the ployes in an hour and a half,"

,

interests· -of private in.Vestors in the community Consequently a great quantity of tbe informa-
fa,rm; but �lawyer-made llaws never -would protect {ion 'collected in the beginning, and the recorc1s
the little )fellow.s.

'

kept, 't!y the War Risk Bbreat}, were worse than
"But 'I dId not 'start out ,to praise your ar.ticle. useless 'ana had to lYe.odone Ihvay wUh entIrely,

but to 'register a good-natured :knock. The subject berll:use 'the Infprmation-' was incorrect. It' ",a's
matter is 'Small -town amusements.' I clltn see no due ·tn ,stl('h mismanagement and this mob -of al-
answer to the question except 'a community';audi- most useless employes, that the records were

torinm . .pl'operly 'equipppil to s(,I�'e in a !meinl ,wal balled up-so badly the collapse ·of tile bureau 161-
themterests of the .community. First the large lowecl.
hall, big enough to a(l�ommodate tbe :whole popu- With such a situatio.n existing, and more .thao -,

latian should be open ev.ery week night free ·and 100.000 ;go\'el'ument empleyes In,'Washingt@o\alone,
should be maintained by taxation as si!bools 'are one ean ,understand wQY in these days Congress
maintained. Every ftown at present sup.ports one is ('ompelled to appr.opriaJe money "by biUions in-
or more moving picture shows; it would cost the stend of ·hyluillions. Doubtless thel'e ate .many
town as Ii whole, less to support a free show than consdeuUous department heaqs and bureau ,chiefs
it does at present to- 'support all these ,Picture in Washington, but tbe tendency to inc.rease need-
shows. After the 'hall is once liuilt tber.e wopId lessly tire number ·of employes and pad the ;ap-

.

be no rent, no Ucket 'seller 'or door 'k�r and a propl'iutions of the depal'tments, is everywbere
better class of pictures coVld 'be provided. evident.

'

"The community building could be provided wIth The \\'1Iole sum appropriated for ·the coming
a reading room, ,a ·('uisine. 'a parlor .for ,games. ·In _year by ·the J651h.'Congl'ess at its final session end-
short earti community could .centralize its amuse- ing Mal!eh 4. II!nd ,by the extra session 'Of "tbe CI6tb
ments .and elevate .their .standard. A free 'chautau- CongresS,lup .to June 30. 19m, was '$7,337;597.:283,-
qua would be practicable as it would pull no more 58, Hall department .estimates been followed 'un
money out of tbe cbl¥munify than a pay-as-you- all ·these items the grand total would ba-ve- been
enter_ affair. above 10 billion dollars. r
"Now for my knock. Why is it tbat no .Paper will All thIs is illuminating und c.haraeteristic 0' .de-

I

advorate sucb a Iprogl'am ;'qs I suggest? You IIJeQple partmental manugement iu 'Vashipgton. But note
when asked to .sair ,somet!hing 'on this Une etllhel\ 'th�: besides tbe commission- to allot office fi\Pace,
refuse to do SQ. or fling ,in a 'sarcastic .remark Congress alsl} has provided an eificieney commis-
about tbere being nothing inew cor .startihtg .8ltrout sinn to recoIlJmelld reductions or changes in the
it. The funny 'thing about it is that n.ine lperson� departments. and 11 com'mlssion to reclassIfy ;gov-
in ten believe 'that :sncn a ,commwllt� �bu,ftiftng ·ernment employes in Washington. but...:.....it :has
would be a good tbing. ,but the dyed-inoillb�w:ool given none of these c'ommissions authority to do
profit.eer objerts and 'his 'Objection goes. ''.r.here is 'away with u!'lele;os or unneces8ary employes. ,And

" no law that would autbor.ize .such a.n'imstil!ution this is very illnmlnating of the way business some-'
·and. bow 'can 'the lpeople fget ,it ·w.ben 'the lPl'ess !IIer- times lis transaeted by Congress.

'

lIistentlf ;sllPIlne;sSes 11lhe ideall ,of .the Ilutiliic;? ,
!1ft (Was dls('losed in one of tbe hearings on a.p--

"'.[10 iCome ,do-WiD ttro \bl'aliS itMlks fa ;g:r"ealt� lPeo- �nojln'hltions that there were 47 agenc,ies spen�
pIe .8)1'<6 ��g \tf) !bOld !tlbe (�;f\'y IPl'eiIS IBIDid :i.ts llIlOU�iV' in the 'I'llbl'ic Health Servire alone.

"

,

eilitollia,}B dn lllibsohUte ,cmite�pt)beca'U8e ttbey !4f) '<Det JI:t if! only fair to say the new ·Congl1ess .did not
.l'efiet<!: :pDbli1:c ,QliLDion!"

.

Ibawe !time in the six weeks it 'had to examine Itbe
iI IUO lUdt \1Ihihik ltihaft.lilll'e iJll1ess. ;all :a m1e, (tilt!Si<I.168 .iIlimmll),Jlria tinns. to go tlloroly in to<611 tbese �a tters.

'to 's,QPllressitlbe (qpIJDhm f9f m:rsn lIlke !Mil', \Liasllbltoo'k. !hut '[ .am hopeful that before the time romes to
'iI (Call ;tihiin'k ((ijf)D1l IlW8'SOD ,.w!ltir !s:nob (f)'p�nitOIIB islm1;ilfl ma!l,e appropriationR for another year. something
!be ;SUlQlOO8se�. 't1V!be'llher iiit IWfJultl fm! w,ise ito 'BUp- \\V-ilillbe d�le to 'bring about '8, ('o,ordina tion 'of :gov-
pOJ{t w(ih '" :f1t'lbllc iimlttltJtajlllD �Il's ;be iB,qgges.tS len- .emmental fllnrtiolls among the departments ·and
"ti1'£!1y :bj" tl!alKuitiion"lS \qpetl it.o :amgnmen't, !b.ut 11 'COill alll 'eliimina tion of use-
.Be'e uo ll'muum iin ltlb-e \\\unllft \w!h1Itlhe mllitter ,&boulD Jless [offices and em-

not 'be '(llscnssed Iboth 1'n 'tbe 'press 'and :otfberw.iiIe, ,ptoyes. It just must
There .may ,be oQ1ec.tions 'to .parts .of his plan but coine.
it i� oertaln\y .wW:Ui :.t1litiking �ilotit,
c.-�" \
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Corn is Not Needed for -Beef Making
Experiments in Four States Show Silaqe Fattens Steers Economicalltuand

-�

Profiiablu, and Produces Meat of Good Quality

THE
EXPERIMENT stations of By E.-W. Curtis the average cattle fattener would pre-

four leading stock. raising states fer to view it, by the use of a heavy
have recently published bulletins silage ration the four experiment sta-

)concerning the feedlng of silage ·83 days : 1114.66 '1021.00 the extreme dry weather' of last sum. tions mentioned have been able to pro-
1-n large 'and small rations to steers. Average dally gain ....•... 3.'36 2.39

mer, was only about 31/2 tons to the" duce. over twice as man,y, poun.ds of
Average dally ration: - 7:

1ft e of 1 d Ihese ttguresOne station compared cane with corn Shelled corn 16.29 •.

'3'.67 acre, but that the yield. of flQrghum Ie? 0 an acr an
-. .

silage as a ration for calves. The ex- Linseed 011. cake 2.65
(0.33 silage was approximately 9 tons to the mean that on the average f�rm th�t

periment stations of our country have gr�'�erSI���e .:::::::::::�: 2U� 4.84 acre
-

will grow corn, cane, 01' kattr, it IS

...� .

'1 "0 .. Th ea Iy Cost of feed pel' steer ..... $·50.23 $ 21:17
•

• .

. possible to double the production of
eeen USlDg SI os.., years. e r

Cost PCI' hundred pounds of
_

It IS welt-to note that at tbe sa.me beef from each acre of land by the in- '

'str.uctures, however, were crude and galn $ re.ss $ 10.69 time the Kansas station ,was f:'C(�lllg tensive use of silage, accordtug to thescarcely fitted for preserv_ing �odder. 'Feeding Steers ill Iowa the above 2-year-old steers, they were
figures that prevail at the present time.They were, as a Joule, square boxes feeding calves also. .They shpw that
In other words, the"'y are not taken frombuilt in the coruer of tile barn and Standa.rd (;?l'll bel� �,ation. was com-

th 1 d f 321 d • •

either made of stone or b�lders. They pared With no gram l;.atlOn. Two· � ca yes ma e a gam 0 poun s
experiment statton records of· some

ranged from 15 to 20 feet square and year-old steers fed from December 22, apiece III ",110 days. The steers mad.e a
years ago 'but they are taken from ex

'Very little higher. 'The silage spoiled in _
llHS, to May 26, .1919-120 days. Five gam of 354 pounds in th,e same period, perlment station records for 191�.
t t th I t the daily gain to the calf being 2.92'

The experiment 'stations in somethe -corners and naturally they were seers 0 eo.
...Lot 1 Lot 7 pounds and a steer .3.22 pounds. In

states have done a wonderful work andunsatisfactory. These old sllos, how- (pound.) (pounda) othe�. wor��, they pomt out tha�, con-
deserve fhe greatest commendation for

:;:r'sN::ea��s����s��dmaan:in�weFt�:; ��r;,���el!a��y·gaj.;·········136�·�8 133;:�4 siderblllg "�lgbt\�n� cost1' bet��r g�:� the clear-manner in which they have
. '

d Average dally feed;········ can e ma .e WI ie ca ves
..

an
solved tile various feeding problems.tile, cement· or wood. They are roun Shelled corn 16. •••••• be made WIth 2·year-old steers,
They have recognized that they are theand narrow in diameter but lofty in Linseed 011 meal 3. I. ,

height, using from 30 to 40 feet. Corn silage 27.4 u. Adual Feed Prlees Charged servants of the public and theyaredolngAlfalfa hay 0.9 1.&
• • . a work laid out for them to do. They

Until a few years ago the stations F.��ocr�Q��:�d· to' ;';;k�· '10'0· pog;,°l. ot g�i�� .
The above .expertmeuts were earned

are doing a class of experimental workthat ,."ere studying silage rations .l'om· Shelle<J. corn 604.7
'1'0'9'.S"

thru on a. straight profit and loss basis, that the average farmer is not able to
pared' this ration with a shelled corn, [.Inll.!l.cd 011 meal 100.8 careful watch being taken at all times undertake, and they are doing it in a
iii I tt did h Corn 'sllage 819.8 1899'.1

th t t f f d th t t to0" mea or co onsee mea '!,u ay Alfalfa hay 31.6 -...56. a every par 0 ee a wen careful 'selentlflc and authoritative'
_,ration, but in tbe last year or t·wo the Block salt 0.88 \

$ 19:�� the steers was properly charg� to manne�,

experiment stations almost without ex- ���}ltOfp:ral�e';,:'::::;::::::: gJg $ 23.11 tbem at the 'prices prevalltug in that .

caption are comparing a ration some- Cost of -feed: state at that time. These prtces, of
wbat as follows: 16 pounds of shelled t7�!�"e�c;,�f�e;"i'::::::::: ::7�:�g ! ���hel course, will var.y In different states
corn or ground torn, 2 to 3 pounds of- Corn sllage $'1'2.00 a ton and ift different localities in the same
cottonseed or oil' meal, 25 pounds of Xlfulfa hay l .....•.•.••.• $30.00 a ton state.
silage and 1 pound of lilfalfa or clover Block salt ..... - .... , .... ,20.00 a. ton

Tbere is another angle to this: How
hay: This, as' a rufe,--has been com- It is Interesting to note in the above

many pounds of beef were produced to
pared with, say 50 pounds of silage, 2 to experiment that the farmer who can the aCi'e? We have an idea that the av

a-pounds of cottonseed or oil meal and sell his corn crop in the torm of silage erage farmer is more interested in these
1 pound 'Of alfalfa or clover hay. In to his steers at $12 0: ton (counting the fIgures than in any others, and none of
other words, iustead of comparing a average yIeld for Iowa as 10...tons to the experiment stations has taken the

. silage with a non-silage ration, they the acre) will make a good big profit, pains to reduce the flgurea to a "per
have concluded, almost without ex- even tho he comes out even in the acre" basis. It is rather hard to do
ception, that silage is tbe great operation of feeding' his steers. In this, but it seems to me fair to take
eheapener of costs and tbey are- com- the above exprlment it shows that the the broad proposition that a field of
paring a -half-sllage ration with a full· Iowa fdrmer can sell his crop to his corn that produces 40 bushels of ears
sllage ration rather man a comparison st�rs at $120 a� acre and that he can w,ill produce 10 tons of· silage. Of
between-a full-sUage ration and a no- �tlll m!!l,e a profIt _on the steers of from ('�urse these figures will vary.. with
linage ration. $23.11, not lucludiug the hogs, up to different localities and different years,

· It is interesting to note that the ex- $27.32 if the bogs are counted. but, taking one year with another,' the
periment stations have nearly ceased C S'l

.

K above estimate is probably fair. I know
worldng on silage as a dairy ration, for ane • I age 18 ansas

of many farmers who have secured 12
they have long ago shown its economy T\\'o-year-�ld steers fed, f?r a period to 15 toms or even more silage to the
as a milk and butterfat producer. They of 110 days, lD lots of 10 eacb. nel'e_ In fact, some of the experiment
are tberefore turning their attention_ (Po�g�s; (Po���st stations themselves reported the yIeld
mostly to the amount of silage to use.in as high as 20 to 22 tOllS to the acre.

tbe beef ration. _'. AVd;'���dd��\?'n r�����: :. 15.31 But assnming, as above stated, that
-

It is ou1Standing in th(!se various Alfalfa hay 13.
• -

-2:95 the- yield of silage was 10 tons to the
-

.

t th t th d 'I
.

h ve
Linseed oil_meal.. 2.72 2.69

h th f II
.

flexpenmen s a. e al y gallls n Sorgkum .lIage 966N-06 acre, t en e 0 OWlJ)g gures can

been approximately the same fQr the Initial weight 944.92 be worked out:
bi d d'l rntl'on Ilild Final welght 1309.44 12S6.67

com ne corn an SI age Average total gain per steer 364.52 333.67

t)le heavy' silage r\}tioIl, lots. Some of Average dally gain per steer 3.31 3.03.

the stations show better gains in tbe Feed required to make 100 pounds of gain:
. Ground corn , 462.04 -

'·8·S·.6· S'corn and silage lots. In average cases, Linseed 011 meal......... 81.96

however, the cost of manufacturing 100 Alfalfa hay 392.32 97.43
Sorghum silage 1996.81

pounds of meat was from 20 to_50 per Fee,1 cost for 100 pounds
cent lower when tbe heavy silage ration of gain $ 21.48 $ 12.31

was used. It is admitted tliat when Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head of the
tbe cattle were fed the b�avy silage animal husbandry .department at the
ration the flesb was not; qUIte as hard,-'Kansas experiment station, points out
and, as a rule. the buyer valued them that a -comparison between the results
at 25 to 50 cellts a hundred pounds obtained in Lots 1 and 4 shows thnt
less. But, de�pite tbis handicap,. a 1,090.S1 pounds of silage. fed ill._J:.Ot 4
heavy increase III profit was made WIth replaces 400.6- pounds of corn feu in
the heavy silage fed lot.

. Lot 1. In other words, a ton of sor·
· In; the following tables attention IS ghum silage replaces '8% bushels of

being paid to silage experiments which corn. He also mentions that the yield
llCrtajn. directly to silage, comparing of corn on the l'ollege farm, owing to
same With steers fed a small amount of

silage with shelled-or ground corn.

Results in Wisconsin
Ten 2-year-old steers to eacb lot,

Average weigqt of steers, 920 pounds.
Length of feeding, 112 days.

Lot 1
(pounds)

AVerage tll)al welght 118S. 7
Average ually galn........ 2.4
Average dally ration:

l
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.4Millions Asked for Roa.ds

Corn Lot Silage Lot
Wisconsin produced beef_
to the acre of land 235 Ibu. 499 Ibs.

Missouri produced beet
to the acre of land ..... 376 lbll. 654 Ibs.

Iowa produced beef to
the acre of land 266 lbs. 746 Ibs.

Kansas produced bee_! to
the acre of Ia.nd 29t lb.. 648 Ibs.

Representatives of the state highway
departments of Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa, Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri and
Arkansas, wlio met in Kansas Cizy re

cently, forwarded to Congress a me

morial asking that 400 million doliars
federal aid for sta te roads be appro- .

prlated immediately allowing 100'
million dollars 'ill 1920. Congress was

asked also to designate that tbe states,
under such an appropriation, may have
until July, 1925: to use federal funds
before it reverts back to the govern
ment

Passage of the proposed bill means

3 millIon dollars -worth of federal aid
for Kansas' for four years in add.lUon
to the allowance of 8 _million dollars
already provided, according.. to W. C.
Markham, secretary of the Kansas
highway commission. 1\lr. Markham Is
elated with th6--prospects.

,.

The representatives at the meeting
formed a permallent organl'zation and
elected Gov.·Helll'Y J. Allen,' of Kan
sas, chairman and ll'. R; 'Wbite, acting
state hlghwa� engineer for Iowa, sec--

retary; _

Highway department officials pointed
out tnat in many states, with present
federal funds already used up, plans
for mlllions of dollars worth of state
roads, to be built witb federal'''aid,
must await further action of Congress.
Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas, who
presided, declared. that Kansas coun

ties had applied .for 16 million dollars
from the government for road plans
already approved, with less than 8 mil
lion dollars available. Texas bighway
department officials asserted that coun
ties in that state needed nearly 50
million dollars in addition to the pres
ent federal appropriation.
Among the state officials who ai:

tended the meeting were:.
Kansas-A. C. Blair, highway com

missioner; M. W. Watson, highway en

gineer; W. C. l\lllrl{ham,. secretary state
highway commission.
Texas-C. S. Fowler and R. M. Hub

bard, state highway commissiolters; R.
J. Winrow, state highway engineer.
Oklahoma-Senator Golobiej repre

senting tbe governor; Henry Wood,
state highway commissioner, and E.
W. Foster, representing the commis
sion.
Nebraska-George E. Johnson, state

highway engineer.
Iowa-J. W. Holden and W. Collin

son, state
0

highway. commissioner; I!'.
R. White, atting state highway eu

glneer.

10

'J'he above figures mean, in com·

posite. thnt the cattle that were· fed
corn-in fact what is commonly called
the '�corn belt" ration-show that the
production of beef to an acre of land is
21)0 pounds. A composite or average of
the silage fed lots for the 'four states
wlli show a production of 637 pounds
of beef to an acre. In otber words,
viewing the matter from a "pel' acre"
basis, which we have an idea is the way

Lot :
(pounds)

1179.fi
2.33

A Red Crosl'; man in the recreatioll
mom of one of the debarkation llospi ..
ta Is offered to send a telegram -home
for a returning wounded soldier.' This
is what _the boy dictated: "D.ebarked,
deloused, deHghteu. Ji�."

Lot 1 Lot 2
Shelled corn 12.4 .

Cottonseed meal.... 2,7 3.5
· Corn "Ilage 32.8 66.4
Mixed hay ',"

2.2 2.6
Cost of average dally ration $ 0.54 $ 0.�7
Feed required for 100 pounds of gain:

���i�end.e��rnm��i·::::: :'::. 6iUs ·1·5i.i·
- Corn slb.S'" 1364.2 2422.0
Mixed hay

-

'90.3 1l1.�
CO"t of 100 pound" gain $ 22.64 $ 16.0:
Profit per steer. not count-
Ing hogs $ 8.44 $ 20.3[,

Profit )leI' steer. counting
hogs _ $ 19.36 $ 2[i.3J

CO��OI��(/eC�?r� $ 1.33 n. busher
Gotton"ccol -meal 65.00 a ton
Corn sllago 8.60 a ton
Mixed hay 25.00 a ton

l\Iissouri St,eers

'There W(·'],(·, eight steprs in each lot.
Lot 1 T_ot 5

(pounds) (pounds)
Average Initial weight ..... 83G.12 8Z0.9&
Average weight at end or

A Modern Caesar
,

SIIOH Not Only Provide Droudt In.urnnee, Prol.erly "�lIled They Provide Profit
InsuraDce uit Well. SlInge MeaDfj Cheaper Beef.
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PUT THIS COICRETE
MIXER 011 YOUR FARM
You can save many times the coat of
a Shek10n Farm Concrete Mixer on a
tew mnall job.. What III more, you
can do the work when you please, In
otherwise Idle time. It Is made espe
cIally tor farm un, and will handle
larce jobs a. well al .mall. With &

SHELDON ":A�: CONCRETEMIXER
you caD, at lowelt po..lble cost, build
your o ....n Concrete FeedJnl' Floors,
Foulldatlona, Walks, POlts, Tanks or

, 81108. Sheldon Mixers mill: I cublo
feet at a batch; have cOI)t1nnoua
chain drive, clutch pulley,· easy tilt
Ing discharge, handy dumping lever
and lI&Ild-proof bearings. No other
mixer excels Ita quality of work. No
other mixer approacheI its wonder
tully low price.
SendforFREECataloaTQda,
MY ...tal.. fun,. duerlb...all typeeof SbelcIoD
'J4l.x_ arid Riyes aU of the remftl'kably 10"

Ern.... It telT. bo" ,.on can bond a Sbeldoa

k'::�\'",,,:oI:On":�tt,:l�� ,�t m"E'k,1J8hM;
i rour COp)' today. A postalwill briDl' It.
I SHELDON MFG. CO.
j aOX630 NEHAWKA� NE&

. ,
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TH� FARMERS ,MAIL _AND BREEZE

Rural Letters Fresh
-

.' -.
.. /

from the Farmstead '

Condemns President's Llquer Stand
We would like to let you know that

we are behind Senator Capper in his

opposition to the repeal of war time

prohibition. We lire certain that we

are voicing the sentiment of the people The Fall Vegetable Garden
of Kansas generally. We, deplore the
attitude of the President, 'in hls Ili.e5- The yields and ret,urns �rom the gar-

sage to Congress· in this importaIrt: de� m�y be m� tel'l�.lly l�cre!lsed ,b"

matter. W'e are looking to Congress .,8ucc.essl.on pl�ntl!J.g. llIterc�bll'plIlg, and
to stand firm for the-law, ,::' ,:compa.nlOn .etopplllg. There IS a wide

Ec1win S. Secrest. 'ri.!lge of CI.OpS adapted to s�('ond and

Miltonvale Kun. ':',', ,
,'- ,thIrd plantlugs.. If {he available gar-:

,

�.�"
"

\ ,ilen space IS Iimtted oue may plan to

• .�; .-:: /plant between the rows of nearly mao,
Democrat Praises ��tor ;��!P�,.;;.> tured crops, as s\....eet C91'11 between the

We greatly apprecla�",�'" .stand rows of potatoes, and tall or vining
Senator Cappel' has taken against the beans by the corn after it has a good
liquor traffic and compulsory military start. When the corn is neal'ly hur

-tralnlug, May God bless, . .him openly vested there will often be time yet
for his work. Our earnest prayers to grow lettuce or radishes in the old \

shall ascend to God in his behalf for, potato rows, cutting the corn off after
the noble stand which he has taken. the young plants have a..... good start.

I always -evoted the Democratic ticket If the ground Is dry a shallow trench

until my conversion, then I stood with may be dug.s.plenty of water poured
prohibition. But I think principle into it. and allowed to sink in before

should count for more than political the seeds..which have been soaked 2

parties. I hope that I may have the or 3 hours in warm (not bot) water

"opportunity of some day voting for" are planted.
him for President of. our Great Re- Succession and companion crops

pub lie. W. A. Riney. without number may be=suggested, but
Haviland" Kan. I think each can work out a plan best

suited to their needs. Some of the

Wants a Dry Nation crops we still may plant: Pickling

Gladly do I slgn the petition and cucumbers, August 15; endive, August

hope Senator Capper's good work will 20; kohl rabl•. August 15; lettuce,

live on and it will I feel assured. How August 15; mustard, August 15; spring

proud I would be to have him for radish, September ;1.0; splnach, Septem

our President. I hope the time will bel' _1; squash, �u1y 15; Swiss chard,

come when every state in "the.Union .August 10; turmp. August 15; parsley,
will' be dry. I wish there were more Augus� 1; onion sets. September 5.

Arthur Cappers in the country. I :
The cool fall months are best for

have hoped for the time when my boy pIckling and. canning because of the

would, when grown up, be like Arthur better conditIon of the weather 'fl'Od

Capper. I wish him many bright because the vegetables will keep better.

years and I wish that he was back in Mrs. Henry J. Martin.

tbe old home town.
. Goff, Kan.

Mrs. Cora Monasmlth.

Topeka,' Kan ...

FARMERS are urged to make free
use of the columns of t\le Farmers
Mail and Breeze to discuss farm

tenantry, rural schools, good roads,
government ownersblp ,·'of railroads,
Hvestpck shipping service, the League
of Nattons, compulsory military train
ing, war taxes, profiteering or any
thing else of Interest,
- Also write us about your experience
in growing. crops, and feeding live

stock.
'

Have you -found poultry rais

ing and dairying profitable? What
farm enterprise last /year gave you the

,

most satisfactory returns? Address all
letters intended for this page �o John
W. Wilkinson, Assol;,iate Editor. the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topek1h
Kan.

Oil for the Floor Mop
A mop that is to ..be used on oileq or

pollshed floors should !be 'kept in eon
dltlon by dipping it in a solution of
melted paraffine and kerosene. Use
balf a teacup of paraffine aud a tea

cup of kerosene.. When cool, roll the

mop tightly and keep in a paper bag
when not in use. No other oil of any
kind will be needed-rand one dipping
will answer for quite a while.
Columbia, Mo. H. F. Grinstead.

Favors War Time Prohibition
I have sent you 11 number of peti

tioners who oppose the repl:\al of the
war time. prohihition act. I got ..

this

number in just a few minutes. I am

very much surprised at Mr. Wilson's
actions in standing in with the brewers

as he does. So is everybody that I

heal' talk. I hope that Mr. Capper
will use his influence against its re

peal for I Imow he has great infruence.
I hope it will not be long ill the future

when I can vote for him as President
of the United St'fttcs. H. S. Muse.
Moses, N. 1\1.

,

Menus for Threshermell

I have been reading the threshers'
lllenils for Kansas "l'&men,- and com

paring thelll with the menus Illinois
women prepared for their thresliet·s.

uilfe years ago and I thonght. perhaps.
a few of' our readers would like to

know ,the ditference. For breakfut
they would hue something like tbltl:
Cereal. bacon or ham.· eggs. potato
croquets, or fried. potatoes.' two or

three kinds of jelly, preserves, jam,
cake, pie, {alwayit' two different k,lnds
of each) fruit and' coffee.

' .

Then dinner included the following:'
Fried cbicken, bam. potatoes, beans,
peas, sllce� tomatoes, carrots, pic�ed
'beets and cucumbers, jams, preserves,

I

jellies, two 'or three different kinds,
and at least two kinds of frult, two
klnds of pies, two or three cakes and'
tea, coffee, water and sometimes lem
onade.

'

'Their supper was a repetition of,
their dinners. 'Some may not believe
this but if they ask anyone w)lo wa'S,
horn and raised in Illinois as I wa'B

they can easHy verify this statement.
I prefer the 'Kansas menus; they are

more sensible. or course there was:
always plenty of light bread. fresh but-:
tel', and cold sweet milk or buttermilk:
for those- who preferred it, and eorn-'
'bread, ,

I had them for one meal last sum

mer. I served bread, butter. boiled
ham, mashed potatoes. string beans,'
salmon loaf. potato salad, fruit salad.'
cake, pie, tea and coffee, and sliced
tOlDatoes.

.

We are living in Ottawa this: yeai',
but I will be happy when I can get on:
a farm arid cook for threshers again.'

Mrs. lllthel Tillotson.
Ottawa, Kan.

,

]'heClWhJ',r�ltlaeWleel
An ensilage cutter with�r

,

, er� /a". requttell an ellmllilc pipe
l!llIre enousb to receivo ,,' ",..,_
(ou"" of the enilago cut lit e.ch ._
oIutionof the cuttina wbeel.
But. Pap.ec-with ita*/_

-requireaa pipe ........� to reo

ceivoonllJo_.bct" of the �cua
at eacb revolution of thewboel.
Thu.- the Papec.with i.. .a

(an. and _allplpe "throwa andblcnn"
a Iteady .tream of Iilase with a force

•

more concentrated.and, therefnoe,witla
a preuuro much greater, thaD a CUItel'
with fouror I... fanaaDd. larser,pipa.
So. 'there you have i�

"w/w" 0/1M ",Aeel-whv

Papee Ensilage Cutten
'

Require Leu-Power
And Elevate Higher
They throw the e.yilage 1'5 to

\
20 feet before tho pr....ura of tho�
erfulair btast i. uled. Then witb tho,
air preuure concentrated in the email
pipe. the I:eady stream of eneilase d
elevated to the- top of the�AaI_0.

ManY other advantaSeil of Papee "

Ensilage Cutten are explained in our
1919 catalog. Write todB7 fM IlDII1'
copy. Allo lee the Papec deAler. "0_
I/Our own" Papec thi. year-itwin 800Q

pay for itlen. ,The,catalpl' ahoww how.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
124 Main St. Shortsville. No Y.·

25 JI.t,iI>utl� poinll in the ri...s.

Special Reduced Summer PrIces
We sell a 7-lIne. 26-lnch hl�h. close mesh
hog fence-30 stays to the rod-all heavy'
galvanized. for 33 cents f. o. b. Fort Mad
tson, 35 cents t. o. b. Stillwater.

Other styles equally cheap-all guar
nnteed. WrIte today for frel:' circular
and prices delivered at your ,statton.

UNITED FENCE CO. of STJLLWATER
Orrlces and Factories:.

.

SS9 Main sr., St.lllwater. MInD.
285 Front St., Fort Madison, I...

Oldahomans Strong for Capper
I have been reading Senator Cap

per's paper and keeping pretlf well up
with his politIcs and approve of the
stand he has taken. He may not know
it, but Oklahoma is''about as strong
for him as Kansas. The farmers

especially are strong for him. I have

seen a good many farmers in the last
t\vo months and I ain a farmer. There

are at least 90 per cent ().f the people
of Oklahoma against the League of
Nations. I see the papers represent
the majority of the people are for-it,
but I know they are not. We want

immigration doors closed for 20 years.
We are trusting in Sena tor Capper for Ithe betterment of our COUll try.

, DUllcan, Okla. J. C. Hines.

The-Demand lor

YOUNG M£N AND WOMEN
Is �reater Now Thu in War Tilles

'

TbJnk of graduates receiving $1200 to
USOO per year as stenographers. book
keepers and secretaries, Your SWlces. de
pends upon your college.
Expert teachers In all departments.

Equipment late.t and most. up te date, ,

Banks, railroads and ,commercial firms
demand our graduates becauae they are

'qualified.
We employ no solicitors. Every gTad

,ua te a posltlon.

� Topeka. lID.
IO�. East 80a St.

Seed Wheat
Purebred. high yielding. Turkey Red seed
Whoa t. Nos. 6 & 42; also Poland Chinas,
Why not g\'ow the BBST?

PLAINVIEW HOG &: SEED FARM
•
Frnnk J. Rlst, Prop.,

Humboldt. Nebraska

!mder Keepalong: Discourag_ements ' ---->;-

ur� on.ly temporary. We <'un d�, any- • GoldPlatedFlagPinFree
t�lllg If we have .faith.. Deacon �r,on- � Flog Pins nrc now being worn by all patrlotlo
side: Yes. anythll1g ex('cpt makll1 a I AmerlclUl CItizens. Gettn Ilnonnd sho,.,ynurpnlrlotlsm

sllc�ess of l'Ilis!n' squabs on high-priced �;;,��I��I�gro���;�8g�OGI�!jl/;'I:��d.��rl�����.e':.hlcb
gralll. I've tr·led tlla t and 1 (mow. l JewelryBouse.137 Elgbtbllt ••'rQpe&a.K.aD.

,
I

;
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'iIllUIllUUllllllnllnIlIIlIUIl1l11111111111n1�"l1l1ftuUIIIIIIIIIIINI�lmllnllllllllllllllllnllllllmllllllllllllllllllfllUllllllnlllllllltlIlIllIlIlIlIlI1HUlllltIIIlIIlIlIlIUIIUIII,"IIHIII!, two cycle engine Js its simplicity as - .:
5 .

F ·E···
� compared to the four cycle englue, The _-

� arm ngmeermg
. � entire absence of. the familiul' poppet'_

� _.
.

..�' valves"g�nera�ly is. noted _in the 'former

i§ -, i type� However, as the four cycle en-_

ii! § gine is by far the most common, let

i§ -

'.

I DY C. E. JABLOW .

-

'1 us inquire 'regarding its
-

merits over

�iIilnll"";;'."lIIn.Ift".illllll"III."IIII1"IIII11I11"''''''''IIII;III11IIII11II11I111II1''''HIl1"'"IIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIII.IIIIIIIft"""nllUllllnIlH.llntn.';;;;;"';"" thtie tWis°-c�cle engi-ln1e. First, Its oper-
- a on more .pos t ve and perhaps the

Let Ga. Enghie Do Your Chorea.
-

.

greatest deciding factor is that the

Vt'rtl..a r. and Horillontu. Type...
spoken of as a. semi-porta�le engine. fue� economy is much better when op-

Ad"antagt'll of, the T,,,"o Cl'ele Engine. As the .sizes of enalues increase, the erating on the four cycle principle.
Tbe Wale ... Cooled Engine. "portabilIty. decreases and even tho a Sometimes the fact that a two cycle en-"":-
Prtnt."lple of the Thermo Siphon. -larger engine mar-be so mounted as=to glne can b r I ith at·' ti
Regarding MetboJi. of Ignition. k it or. bl th ht 1 Id 1

. �e un n e er rec on

Be Careta. about O"",erloadlng.
ma e porta e: a .oug. S IOU Ie without extensIve preparation may-be

.

.

. ,�glven -to _the \�elght It is Intended to useful, but' for ordinary farm work

THE gas engine at one--time -was transport �rom place to place. Unless, tills should- not- be consldered.. For .

c_onsidered .more 01' I�ss of a mys- nn engine i� .well balanced, difficulty those who already own their englnes,
tery by. many,-· and .all of ,,!S -re- -wllt be experleuced wl.th tile portable it Is the intention to- go 'more -fully,

member a time when _w,.!l had much type, but no one .can dispute the_ great into the operation according to these
merriment from the sight of a . poor. advantage that ofte'Ii results In being two cycles at some future date. .

unfortunate who was unable to 10- able to take the engine to the work.'. -' -- '.'

eate . the trouble on a balky engine" to be doue. If it Is known exactly _
The englne may have aDY� combtna-"

-proved futile. Two' things ha.ve hap- the purpose' for which the engine is tion of these features and differ In the

pened since the time mentioned; First, purchased; and th� duty re luirect .�f mode of preventing overheatfug' of tJle

comp-efitJon has become gradually it is s'!lch that after being once placed �yllnder., Either air Qr �.atel· may be.,
more keen among . manufacturers In posttton, 'no further movement will used as the. dh;ect cooling medium. The

and the designs have been liD.- be necessary; It is then proper to ad- ail" cooled, ep_glne is a-l'-rlfnged with a-'

proved to a matked extent· thus ellmt- vise . the purchase ofa stationary en- .serles of Ims surroundlng the cylind�� .

nat!ng troublesAhat were 'at one time glne. apd.lon account of·tbe large amount of
.

'most prominent. Seeond, the public (!oollng surfa�e presen!ed..to a cooler

'generaUy, has. lea-l'-oed. Ip.ore concern- Engines may be of a single cylinder current of air, .proper coolfng
'

Is, .et- :

, iog the proper care of engines, and' the or 'of a multiple cyUnder type. Tbe fected. �he. water. cooled engine Is'

mystery 'of the operation of the engine multiple ·cylinder engine may have two arranged with a Jacket or a hopper.
has disappeared almost eritirely.."This or more w.orklng . cylinders. The usually ot east Iron, surrounding the·

can be attributed. to a-great extent to marked' advantage of the multl-eylln- working. cylinder, and by a elreulatlon :

the wide use of motor driven Vehicles. der t.ype, is the greater freqliency of of water,..the excessive heat is carried

We now even find women' t�lklng explosion strokes to the revolution off. The water may be circulated posl-
-

. glibly of transmissions, dlffe.renfials, which reduces the weight of .. ·the fly- Uve.ly� a pump driven by the main

clutches, and tile like, who but a short. wheel for a given . speed regulation, or englDe, or it may be connected to some

time ago did not" know tile difference results in a smoother running enlLQne. other pressure supply or- it lDay be'

between a gear=and a monkey wrench. However, it should be noted that the circulated by wbat is known as the
, --

.

. number of parts are-multiplled and as thermo siphon. That is merely depend-
It Is our intention' here to acquaint a result the dependability to It certain ing upon the difference ill the tempera':

the farmer in a gellel'lll way with the extent is decreased. Of course, for ,. ture of-the water to �ause circulation.

various types th'at are on the-market�glven horsepower the multiple cylin- In any perfect syste)n of .cooling. tile.·
.

and if possible help- him to make a del' engine normalJ.y_ would prove more, idea is to carry oft just enough heat

choice in the many kinds that are sub- cQStly.
- to prevent overheating an� no more, as·",

mitted for bis consideration. In regard ..

a lowering in the fuel economy would

.to the physica·l. appearance of the en·'- Regarding tbe pl'inciple of operalion otherwise resuit. On' the engine

9
gine, it may be either v.ertlcal or horl- of the engine, it may be designed to equipped with a h'opper, natural cir- '

5·. zontal. The vertieal ·type of cour.se operate on what is known as the two culation is the only one depended upon ..

,

.

would occupy miwh less floor space, stroke cycle o'r it may tJe of Jhe four One air cooled engine manufacturer

!;. however, it may not be as rigid as a_stroke cycle' design. These commonly point� out,· that uniess proper cal'e, is

NOW'
Ilorizontai engine'. The wear in the al'e spoken of as the two cy.cle or four

. exercised the water may evaporate to

.
cylinder may be distributed more uni- cycle en'gine as the case may be .. Th� a point where cooling is no longer ef-

- formly in the vertical engine, but to· two cycle eng_!ne delivers a power fetced. Again he points out that .the

offset this, accessihillty' is greater in stroke at every second stroke of the water may· incrust the 'inslde of the

a horizontal engine. Evel'ything else piSton 01' once in eaJ'h. rel·olutiQn. On jacket,' and prevent cooling, or uniess:
consider�d bE'ing eqllal, the cost of a the other hand the 'four cycle engine drained jn cold weather freezing may_

vertical engine should be, somewhat less delivers a power strol<e at every fou'l'th cause a bursted jacket.- He also states.

Oil account of a slight saving In weight. stroke of the piston 01' ollce every other trutllfully, that the 'whole outfit Is.
revolution. 'A lltU," consideration by Ileavier, but after all, the very general
the prospective pu·rchaser,. will cause use of- -tile water cooier engine· has
him ·tQ realize that for a given. horse- (lem-onstrated that coolfng is best done
power the two' cycle' engine will be by this method.- .-

milch the smallest and tllerefol'e less

I'ostly. Another thigg in faVOl' of the

"

/

Do-Tbls
For -- Your Hogs
P,rovide a wallow close to

the feeding grt:,unds to which
_add ·Dr.. Hess Dip and Disin-
fectant. The DIPwill kill the
liee and cleanse the skin, and
as the hogs pan back and forth
from the wallow to the feed
tr�)Ugh! the DRIP will destroy ..
the . disease germl and the
worms that pollute the ground.
That will mean a clean. healthy
skin, freedom from lice, a_safe
� alralaat dbene and larver,.

_ beJter porken. Also IIPriakle freely
abollt poaltr.,. boa.... penl and
atablea to destroy prml and avoid
'eontaa!cius dlaeasel. An eJ:cellent
dblnfectaat for tbe. bome•

.

. ;_
.

Dr.•
-

BESS 4 ClARK
Aalllalld Oblo

/

DR.HESS DIP
.• and

DISINFECTANT

Dlred'from Faelory 10 You
ALL SIZES AND ST¥LES'

to ...... e. 8012.16. 22 BOd 80 B-P.
.

LOW PRiCES-
J)on't wait if you need a!Lengine
for any purpose. NOWi. the time to bUF.
.Ule Guarantee Against Delee!8
-lliIr aurplus borse-power. Above price ia
cludes eagine complete aD skids, ready to

�\"m':.:n.rt':,uff:�.h,g�e�;.li�:7tlo'!-��;
,_ bIir, DeW catalogof tbeHwonderful eqiD".
--:. WI'ITE ENGINEWORD
on o.JducI A.... IeANSAS CITY, MO.
1Ml KIapIre alq. Pt1;11SaURGH,PA.

BuIld your own concrete hog
troughs, water tanks. barn floors,
hog houses. st!'ns. sidewalks, etc..
and save money.

ElMCO Handy Concrete Mixer
This mixer was designed especially ror

farm UBO. is of convenient size Gnd durably
made of best quality materials, yet the price
is within the reach of every farmer. It Boon
pays foritself in savings. Can be fiJJe,j from
one Bide and dumped from the other. Clutch
pulley pennits throwing in or out at will.

..

Ooorates with 11-2 h. p. gas engine or

with ELMCO Ford Belt Attachment.
-

Send toda, for n.moor neare. dCI'IIlI'Ir

:�� f:tr,����':I��n�r�':rb:���'�E�H'o
miser and other ELI4CO mocer saveu.

E. F. ELMBERe COMPAIIIV
:zo Mli" St. Parkershuro. fOWl

/'

'THE FARMERS::MAIL -AND B·REEZE-.
. ... �. -",,'.

. .

7

Again the engine may be so mounted,
that it has a stationary setting, or it
'may be mounted on a tt'Ucl<. when it is
spoken of as ,,! pol'table engine or it
may be placed- on skids and is then

I
i

Every Year Sees
"An 'Inc�eased Demand./

for PoSturn,' from c()ffee�
'drinkers who realize a

change in' habit will
bring better health.

The Original·�·

POSTUM.C[REAL
is _rich and' satisfying as

a table drink for l)oth

young and old.
- I

At Grocers. -rg

'Two sizes• .usually sold at 1St: �d 25t:.J�c.::lI�I:.:J'���2S2S2S2S

A�t 1), 19i9.
.

� ......

"

",1"_: ..
�

Regarding' methods 'nf ignition for
the charge in the engine, this may be

.

done by the electricai' method, 01' ig-
'

nition may be caused spontaneously by
Iligll compression. The electrit'al meth
od of' ignition may be accomplished by
tile mechanical make and break of a

circuit inside of the cylinder or by the
so-called jump spark which ,requires
that the voltuge reach a point where
it will jump across two' terminals in
side of the cylinder. '.I;_he two methods
Illay be' accomplished by the lise of bat
teries or by magnetos driven-oy the en-

glue. _.
-

--'.

_ 1'_he governing of the engine .may be-

•
done by the 'hit and miss pri!).cipie PI'
the combustibie charge may be throt
tled to give ,more "lor less power as the
requirement may be. The hit and miss
engine is generally more economical of
fuel but is not as smooth a running en

gine as the throttle governed one. With
reference to the size that should be
adapted to yOUl' pUl'pose, my opinion is
t.hat a hYO or three horsePower en

gine may serve for many 'Of the smaller
jobs, such' as running the g!:,lndstone,

�
the forge blo�er, and the wl;lshlng ma

.

chine. It will do your pumping. for
tile household Impply or do your spray
ing, operate your cream sepal'ator or

churn, do your sheep shearing, 01' run

a small electric ligllting outfit, and

many other small jobs that will sug
gest themselves to ·You. For Ileav[er
work such as wood cutting;-.' ensilage
cutting, and silo filling, an engine' of
six to_lO horsepower may be reqllit'ed.

.

Before a purchase is made i� would
be \\'('11 t·o IIlltieipate to a -certain ex

tent the future worl< that the' engine is
to do, for it ·will be a keen disappolnt
IlIPIl t if jWt a Ii tt(e additional horse

Jlolver is 11e�iI'eu to find that tile en

gillP ('3 llnot lle made to develop it. It
is the habit of internal combustion en

gines. provided they. are to operute ef
ficiently most of the t'lme., not 'to tlike
care of much of un o:verload.1 �/

........_.
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Washington, D. C.

Mortgages and Chea.p Dollars
Replying to a query ,as to /whether;

farmers, who now_ ha've 'Mr. Brya-n's'
"50-cent dollar," are ,Paying off their:
mortgages, lis Bryan proposed to the�,
23 years ago, a Kansas"farmer writes,
that he is one of a �dozen or so who
have taken 'udvanta'gl;l of cheap mon�y:

=====�==========================�

to c1ear their mortgages off. There' ,------_----.,....--------_,;",-------"---.....--_

may be-ll good many ,o�hers.
It--.is a clever mov-e, no doubt, for

50-cent dollars will not stay with-:us
forever. Prices in 10 or 12 years may
be back to the 1910 levels and the'
dollar will be worth tOO cents of any
ffirmer's corn or wheat or- hogs. In
tha t case it will requIre twice as many
pounds of' hogs, corn, ,:wheat or hay
to payoff a mortgage as it requires"
today. ,...,-

On the other hand, people are not in
thc, haBit -of looking a dozen years
ahead. and if they were, :present busi
ness ,might go to smash .. 'More farmers,
it is safe to ,!lay, a-re buying more land,
with 23-cent hogs and ,$2 :wheat and
near $2 corn, and adding ,something to:,
tile mortgage debt they' fire already
ICfi!;_rying, ,tlian lii'e !pa�iDg off.

_--

i·
-

,

.,., ".

August 9, 1919. •
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WashingtonComment
. \

"By Senator Capper�, ,

,

WHAT
bas been ha�pendng (to :the the \W�<entied.

'

Bo�ever,-�ch tile re-r

wheat farmer' lately is exa('.tJ.y ,taJi'ler 'may be resJ).Onsible for continued
what was predicted would hap- high prices, there can be no question,

pen by ('are�til :B't900n'ts of.-the �ory tImt tbe p�ker is, jpl'iima'l'l1y 'respon- ,

of g<Wernment - pr-ice-f.ixing. The sible, -a,nd -sho.uld be -.deailt w!IJb f,iJ7st. -

farmer has been 'barred from '8. market 'I'�e :Keey.on biU w.ilL 1 belle,ve, e-o:
fixed by the law of supply and demand -,far tow-aul ,checldng :libe jlIlc�er's e-lF

and 'bas been ifor..ced ;to !Sell hts �t tornens a,nd hUi dispotl�llion' to monopo-i --
"

at a government �tuIll'lUlteed ;price, -lize the 'trade in all other _.J!ood stuff&, _

modified b!, al-low.a'nces and reductions I bope to .see It pl'eased for earlY,con-,
arbitra'rf.ly ma-de bf ,the Uniteh S'ta:liel sideration ,in the .senate .and prompt�

grain (JMporaUon, lW'hile he .thus hn passed'. The .packer�s :contention that� /

boon �ompellea to sell ,in a restricted it is "the opening .w.edge' ,to' .governmeat]
mar-k-et. be nil's lbad ito 'buy the (things contrel -of aU ,other ,business is �merel
be ,mu!lt :b8'�e, lin 'an lU'il'r.ei!trict�d �aT- ca'mouflag� and n{)t true.

keto Tile cotton plaillter Uke:w�se bas Fanners' Demands ,1)1 {)ongreBS
been" 'cend'veTled itO' buy ifn an, unre- "

.
' , ':

stricted ma'l'ket, !but;� .the .ot,her harnd, '"Recently there ca!?e ,to ,m!, att�tloDI
be ba'S been 'able :to :8e11 Ukew{se dn !lll _

a �l'.ogram :headed
' ..
Die i:armers De':j \-

t unestrtcted -market 'and has benetiited mands of Congress, �g them are:
1

h ,-' -'. the following' ,

grea_tly t e-r�lJy. ,:Rat1(y the' Peace .Treaty _an4 -�'
Wbeat F.a�rs Lose Mil110ns League _of Nations. ,_.<.\.,'" .1.-r--fl�;1

Ex.pert. ihll':v.e estimated that, ·the Repea, the so-called Jl)�,iiht Ba�;
wheat farmers in 19!1.7 lost upwa.rd of Law.... ,/; I

450 milUon dollars 'on account of the CI!'t appropriations ,.o�lf. " \ �
"'ov.ernBlen-t ,f1IXing lthe lltice of"wheat, Reduce expenditures. J:i

. r '\ \ '

�nd in !l9lS ,they 108t 350 million dol- Abolish needless o(fic�1_s.. \-'

l8ors. What 'hls loss w,J,1l be this ,year, Close up useless 'b.w-e��. ',-,

DO one can ,sa'y .1tutlt yet, and no _ one ECOl;_JOmi7.e all along 'th��ne.
,

can scarcely dares -to predict. But it Reduce taxation. "", I ,._. 4,5�.
will mount iuta mhe hundreds .of mil- Give agriculture a .square deal.
lions. . Adjourn at the earliest possible date.

In ;the meantdme Jthe G'rain CO.rpora- Give the country .a res�.
don, which .has .a billion dollars at its I am glad to repent that ,Congress
disposal to .guanantee the farmer prices has d<?ne something toward carrying
on Ii ,$2.2O"b88Is" iboasts of a profit" -(.)f out "thts program, 'but it is far f�om
more tlla-n 23 antlllon dollars7a-nd ,the complete. It repealed the DaylIght.
'frol'� is t� Jgoat. ' Saving, law� but .Presiden� Wilson ve··

'rhe farmer's loss has been ,gl'ea-tly toed tr"\l repeal bill. He ,18 'soon to be

augmented 'by :the .system of grain given.anQ_ther repeal bill, w�en, I hope,
grad'lng that prevails llnd _which i a'nd he Will have heard S;llffi�lent.ly from

othel' Senators ,and Representative3 the country to malte ·Illm 'sign It.
,

fllOm N.9rtbern ag,l'icurtural states have Appro,pl'iations were cut, 'but it was

tried in vain ,1(;0 ila:ve changed. The impossible at this first 'session to cut

fll'rmer. I a'm IcVn:vinc-ed, cannot. bope �hpm by hal�. �xpenditures are· be·i
:for a 'square dea;l iUntiil tbe price fix· lllg red�1('e.d III hne 'yUh the redueed

ing ,system �vi,t;h ,its. Grain Corporation appropriatIons.
is ahandoned a,ud tbe Department of Not" much progress bas 'been made

Agrieu1ture, is :neol1ganized under the in abolisbing needless orflc'luls, but I

l1irectio� of a ,man who understands hope to see !ic.tion aTong this .line at:
the pr:oIilems of ithe 'Northern farmer the ,regular, If not .at the specml sea·;

,lnd is in '8y:mpa:tlhy -with him. sion, A num'ber of useless bureaus
• ',have 'been closed up;"b.ut there'is room:

Big Pae'kers .Flight Control for much more progress in that direc�:
T,he "Big :Flv.e" packers already tion. The Food Adnil'nistration and.

bave - �egun .their -,fight against the the Fuel Administration are the two

Kenyoo ,bi-Il, .designed -to ,brmg their higgest offices "to be dosed since the!
operation's under Ithe str·ict ,l;Iupervisi'on waT .ended. \ Little ,has 'J)een accom-,

of the government. ,Senators have be- pli�hed thus for 'in 'fhe direction of.
gun to -receive .petitions ul'ging them genera] economy a,nd redueing of taxes .•
to vote !I1ga,inst lihe bi-I-l and these pe- Agrtcuiture, I am sor.ry to sa-y, is
tHlollS are all .of .a :si·milar charact-er. not- getting a square deal and I fear

SeBatar Keuy.on ,stated on the floor will not until there has :b'een it charge
of the Senate chamber recelltly that in the 'head of the degartment. and the
the packers ar.e 'eI\ga�ed in an eIfor't v'arious bureaus are in _-charge of men'

to prejudice business 'men against 'his with grea'ter sympathy for the former
,_

bill. a>lld there is no doubt that -tbru and his -prob'lems� , -"

their 'banki'ng connections -tbe "Big 'Tbe tr.�aty :will 'be ,rati-fied and the,
Five" will' exer,t ,a .powerful influence League 'Of Nations :adopted-' withl

in tbis -direetion. How effective this amendments I believe within six'
f;ort of propaganda may prove remains weeks or two months.

'

to be ,seen.
'

Paekers ,Make :Big Prof·its
l\1eantime an l>rgan'ization, composed

of producers and consumers, represent
Ing aU the 'great 'granges and other
farm organizations, and the American
,Uvestock associa'tion, has been formed
witb 'headqllllTters- 'here in Waslilng
ton, to push the Kenyon b�ll "thru Con·
'.!l'CSS, as the first 'step in � persistent
alld l'pleutiess fight on fhe-high cost of
Ih'ing. The e'fiort :of the packers to
,<hift responsibility 'upon the retailers
'Ilone is 'impudent and iuscrlent. i!l view
lIE the lmown facts, pro.ed by tbe Fed·
,'I'al Trade Commission investigatioI\,
and 11Y statistics compiled hy various
'�oyc-rnment agencies. l"ac-i,ers' profits
;\ lone disprm'e 'tIre -packers' contentions;
Armour and 'company�s profits in

W12 were '6 Del' cent, In 1017 they 'had
jumped to 1fI:8 -per cent. Swift and
('ompany mnde 8:6 per ,<'ent ill 11)12, and
:�c:,4-per ('ent in 1917',: Morris and c()m
Y,luny, G.9 Iper .cent til 1012 and 22.6
[leI' cent in lDt7, while the Cudahy
f'ucldng company, 'mude 7.1 pel' cent
In 11')12, and, '23.2 per cent in 1017.
llUltead of prices coming down llnd

�)a('kers' profits 'being reduced since
the si�ning of the 'armistice, they ,have
Continued to go 'h'igher. It is true. the
'(Jrice"'Gl' beef bas been- reduced slight·
ly in the .Ia'st three' 01' four \ months,
hut that is t'he one exception to prove
the rule of 'higher 'priees for food sinee

I '_ .....

,
'

fThe- aQU;_,'�The- PlaD�
� and' the Woo(l'work�",

/

YIOU know the ,house of'yow:�.-a8 lOOIl,as you Me
It. Yoou can tell in,a,momelit)ifyou,li�e a flooa-.plan. Yiou
can ,choose the permanelitifumiture for your home hllt as
quicldy-by ordering CilJIIf.S 'Wood,work."

'

On every piece of Cilllf,S'Wioodwol"k you will find thi.
, trade-mark-CIlVt,S. Thatmark is,theonlyguide you need.
You have only to sclect\the design YQu.like. We hav.e se
lected the wOOd and wotked ,it ':with zealous care. Our im
print ·is an il'onclad_Buaralite.e,ofquality t;Jlat we pannCit'
affor�'to put on any ,bv:t_,penect ,woodwork. -

/11 you are interested in \btiiidinc or I'emodetihg, send
'for ,one ,of our free home,Planning 'books, ..Better BuUt
'Homes."

,

Volume IV shows ;houses ,costing under $4000,
and 'Volume V, those coaq:o:v:er $4000. The books a1:C,
filled ·:with plans, photographs, 'and detail-views of conve-· .

nient ,and practic81 homes:that ;have been built of CLllit.S
Wuodw�rk, and Will.show:J'DU ihow you can save money,.
,tImc,i&Dd,fioor space,bY'wAng:our products. Send lor your
-IIDW:today. '

'

) .

' --

'CURTIS-'SERVICE BUREAU
.f9J.l,.:2041 S.:-8ecoa:d ;St., ,Clinton, Iowa

lrf.nulao,t;"Jng..niliDiatributin4 Pienta_at .

OIdahoma <:;ity, Okla. Detroit iLincolD. Neb. Siouz City, 10_
Wauuu, WIS. Topeka.lKaD. Minneapo1Q .

CliDtoo, Iowa DVton.1(j1ilo Chicaao"
,Ita.tern Ofticeaat,P.ittsbuqh and waahiDpoo

The ,makera;dr iCdltlS 'Woodwork guarantee
complctc:aatiafaction to .itl ulera.

,�'Wte're not sa.tislied, ,unless you are" -

'.
I

j

:W',DD'D:WDRK
nTh.P.rman.nt,Ffltllitrire lor YourHoin."

-l ,YOU CAN SELL I'l;

?

: ,

\
\

thru the advertising �olumns of Far�eJ;s Mail -and C\-'lreeze. -Y,orf
read the advertisements of others. -Others will read yours. iIf you
ha.ve purebr.ed poultry for sale. a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of_.,
land, .seed :corn, or, almost any,thing farmers buy, It will pay YOll ,to
tell about U ,thru our advertising columns, either elassified "or

display:. 'The circulation of Farmers Moil and Breeze is 100;000
copies each issue. Tbe cost of reaching all these subscribers .and
their 'faniilies is very small. -If it ,pays other fa-rmers in your state
to advertise ·with us, it will pay you -too. Many of the la"rge8t, 'must
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns -year a:£ter
year. It :pays them or they -WOUldn't do it. Otl\ers in your IOW.n

state .re �bullding a growing, ,profitable business 6y using our ,col
umns 'in :season year after year:' Why llOt you? If you wllnt to \),mow
tbe rates, 'address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,

•

\ \
'.,.

,
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THE 'FARM-ERS'� 'MAlt
-

'AND ".BREEZE
'

, Wei", Only
One-Fourth ••Much

-8S'0,!dinary farm'engines, but run even

more
.

steadily and quietly, because of per
feet balance and accurate.Tbrottling Governor.' ;

, _

,Becau•• 01 tlaeir lil/lat fA1eil/lat, they are the moSt use
ful 'farm engines, as they can be moved so eaa::y from

job to [ob, They do any job any other qne can do, and
many jobs,j)ther-engines cannot do. _

-

The" are aho lIel',)' dura61_in fact, theCusnman service r¢Cord -,

on American farms. where 50.000 of them-are at work, -justifies our
, claim that they are the most durable farm engines in the world, ,

because of actual' superiority in d..�n. material and co_traction.

Douille CJlind�r lotors"':'; 8, 15 and 20 ,H. P.
_ Give a service the tractor cannot give. and no other farm engi_ne.comPa� with

them in eqiJipment. Two cylfuders give very steady powerr They do not wear
- unevenly and lose colI.!Pression; Eve.r-y running part protected from dust and

I!I:OPefIl_ tllbrlcated. .!!;Quipped with Throttling GOvernor, Carburetor. i'rictioD(;Jutcb l'ulIey andWiter Circulating Pump ,ithout extra charge. --

�
-

CushmanMotora areDot cheap In firat
8 H. P. cost. butthey are cbeap in the long
Double run., Ask for�Free BoOk on Lhrht

Cyll.Q_der.
Weight Engines. ,

W.�h.
' CUSHMAN

,

3\O�"" 'MOTOR"WORKS

III." 814M. 21.t at.
Llncqln,N....

,

AGENTSAND REPRESENT�TIVES
WANTED

IN EVER,Y CrOUNTY� PROfiTABLE aUSINESS
You can put in all of your time or just a portion of it-suit

yourself. Write for my special p.roposition handling Economy
Stock .Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality.
We put out honest goods-advertise and guarantee our formula. Here

are the ingredients of 'Economy:
_ '

-Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
Bi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root
Carbonic Soda Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent of Our customers come back.. �'hat's proot-of the merit
of Ollr goods. We have built our business on 'the service-to-customer basis
-anc:lbave made good. Now is the time to start. Get establisneq in
your territory while live stock ,prices are high. Write me personally.

;lAMES J. DOTY, President

EcONOMY HOG I CATTLE POWDER COMPANY, SHENANDOAH, IOWA
Lartleat ManuFacturers GI Stock, PowJ"r

'-

De.eloped

All en.lirr. [li\ck. 12 exposurc::s.. aizcs 4xS .J!nd
timaller I!izes. developed by us for 25 cents. Let
uur careful. experienced workmen dc\'elop your
lIt'xt Film Pack. We alllO make Ve10x prints. of
('()ur�c.

DENVER PHOTO MA'fI!RIALS COMPANY
, (Eastman Kodak Comp�ny)

610 ;L\lecnth St. DENV ER. COLO.

August 9,- 1919::, -

'-
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"Squeals and' Cackles"-'-Here's_ aNew "Sheet"
BY 'BERTHA G�SCHMIDT

Club seeretar;y

W-E'RE THINKING Dlg thoughts
for the-Capper Poultry club-you
nud r-and everywhere the

thoughts al'e_jlprlnging into action. Bet
ter chickens. better care and uigger
profits are, of course, primary
thoughts, but along .wlth '<these are

coming all kinds' of new ideas. in or

der that the chickens may be better
and the profits bigger. The Capper
Poultry club is developing young jour
nalists as well as successful producers
'of chickens and business girls who
know the best business methods. - This
new "qualtfleatlon, also, is worklng'
hand in hand with the bigger profits
and better ....chickens. for -tlrru their
county chI!> "newspapers" 'and their
breed' club "newspapers," girls are

learning how to boost their chickens
and bow-to give them better care.

"

The first number of "Squeals and
,Cackles," issued by the' Butler county
girls and boys, has reached lIlY 'desk.
My! How proud I am of everyone of
these elnbs that carries thru a wOLth-

But It be dId ,not grow up big and tat
By eating up my, means

�

What would we do tor "ham what
,am"? -: "

Or when eat pork and beans? -

Baie you been reading the poultry
department 'of the Furmers -,Mall a-nd
-Breeze? Evel'y _club girl should read
itf as well as the club story for all of
the Inrormatton which it contains ,Is
of special interest to club girls.

' I
trust that you read'George Beuoy's ar

.tlcle, "Capons Half of I'oultry Busl
ness," with, Interest, - If you wish fur-

,

ther Iutoruia tion on -this subject write ,

to _the Kaqsas State Agricu�tul'al col- 1

lege, at Manhattan; for the bulletin, ,

"Capons, for Kansaa," and to, the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Wlfshington, D: o., for tile 'bulle
tin. "Capons' for Caponizing."
From every county reports are com

ing "You can count on it that rm go
ing 'to be present at the big .annual
state meeting :,of the Capper- Poultry
club. September 8-10." Every girl in
the club will 'receive a formal invita
tion before long, but .fust now I'm
inviting-you' Iutormally. It's golng to
be bushels of fun! Visits to the fair
grounds liming tile ,Topeka Free Fair,
Il big banquet for ,Cappel' club boys
and girls, 'and many otuer-ktnds of en
tertutumeut I

__ 'r.�e, attendance of club
girls this yellr IS golug" to be bigger,
than ever. 'Many girls have' been sav-.

ing their mouey for weeks for their
auuual trip to 'I'opekfi, ..-

Club interest is growing everywhere:
'I'he outlook is so-wonderrully-rtue that
I shouldn't be surprised if every club
that has us lew as five members this
yeur lines up with complete meinber
ship in 1920. As a speclul mduceuieut
to girls in counties -wliose meuibershlp
is not 'complete we are gOlllg_JO add II

Marvin Baker on Pig Club Spel!lal. fall chick .coutest. This will belp
wbile project! Last yellr there was t4_em t? get gtrls .lIned .up this year

no poultry clulJ in Butler county, but
-

WhO. w�l,l contl�lIe, l� m��b�.rshl� next

this year the girls in this county, led _y�ur. The. wo�k for �b,IS brief c?rrtest.
by 12-year-old Myrtle Dirks, are milk- ''':lll be very �l.mple. 'File o�ly _Jecord ,

Ing things hum, Myrtle has enough-pep to be kept wllt; be. a profit reco�·d._,
for II whole regiment of gil'ls and at' Twenty purebred 'Chl�ks of fnll hnteh
the same time shares the houors of the will be entered. -It; Will be a good plan ,

work with every member of- her club. t� hutCh, these ch���s _-the latter part
You should see the covet' page of of August or _�he f�rst part of Septem

"Squeals and Cackles" ornate with a be.r. The ,pnzes 1Jl this departm�nt
red pig, golden sunflo�ers and a white WI�1 be: fll:S�, $0; s�cond, $5: thll'�,
"Biddy." Another illustration shows _

$4, four th, $�, fifth, $2. If you haven t

Marvin Bakel' taking the pig club spe- 1� me!lll.Jers lJl yom. cl��� now line up

cial to the monthly meeting. girls for the -rall chick contest.

On the second page <!! the leaflet an� Every a-ssistant secretary. in, II breed
nouncement is millie that Maude Fouts;"club hus been asked to wnte a boost
Myrtle, Di rks, Hazel Taylor lind Alice for her variety of chickens. Here are

Dirks contributed to this number. 11- few of them:
"Now, that you have an Idea' of what we lVe ha ve had several breeds of chick- -

want for our paper," these cdmments con- eas, but find the Single COlllb Buff
tlnue, "you will ltnow what to send. 'Ve LIth t f 1� r.,

WQuid like any advertisements, you may eg 101'mf e mos, pro itaule. ...he
have, funny or serious, anything of Interest cock at Illaturily weigbs U or 7 pounds
��du�ok��� ����l:�dpi�tl��ees�s;'rst�:���·s:�:erm. and the hens 4 or 5 pounds. These

cbickens are good layers. I call almost
A report of the last meeting is given suy the best. 'fhe -Buffs al'€ larger

in the paper, a breed club story and
notes about the poultry unil pig clubs

tha-u other Lcghol'll brt'eds. Their

of Butler county. I
.

meat is of fille fla\'or' and is II pretty
yellow when dressed. There are no

Here are other paragraphs fJ:om this durk' pin feathers. I think the Bufi'_
interesting leaflet; Leghorns al'e so pretty. Their -comb
LydIa Delnleln-would' have us believe that and wattles are red lind the 10"e' are

her chlck�ns huiched out' In I wo weeks, II<
'

, _
u S

making her roport itt the ,Tune. meeting she white, so that they make a beautiful

':;].tg �;w"rt �r;�e h.���na�?t�fe t�v�CI�,���kST��� display of red, yellow ami white. 'fbey
must have b�en "pep" chlcRs. all right. eanllot be surpassed wht'n it comes to

rustling." They lay pure wbite eggs

toMKTit,,': ��h�'I�tm����� sfl�e lI!���le o�rl���
_

wHich nrc 'of good size. ';rhere'is much

chicken .. crows, and she tll'mly believe. dellluiHI for white egg:;.-Esther ]\1a11S,
Myrtle will send a telegram when one ot

_ Sha \\ nee county.
��! ¥��I�t:l'�al{slll����gB�:;:eu�h:r'bm�do�� The Buff Plymouth Rock chickens
born had some pullets Ilearly ready 10 lay, ure 11llifOl'1U in color; they are a gen-

Farm visitor: I�to buy some bens, eral pllrpo:<e
...
fowl. .ullq- are prolific

Farme;: W�at kine!!. - layers 01: medium sized W:Qwn eggs.

""�".;:!J'O\�III\��, ��,o�wrcep'n�ve;'lt;edakyl��f t�� TIH'�r are a desirable table fQwl, hav-
'

have ','Ill,
' ,

ing yrllow skin and legs. They ,muke
--,

ex('ellellt sitters amI mothers and al'e
Mar\'ln Baker has sent In Iho 11,,( sub- " I

scrlptlnn rOlr "Squpals anil �:lcl,lcs," ea:<i1y Hbl'oken up. shut up my
hens for a dny.J!J.ld' a night and the

John Dlrl,s 18 n gmnge member, Mn,rvin next day they will lay. The chicl{s
Is a Buy Scout. 'Vhut arp you, Raymonrl? aloe a cream color, gradually getting

I "nnw a plnce where the: we ... rls are (Ia rke1'. I huve some chickells 3lh,
And t��?,k suntlowers long and green, IlHlliths old, weighing 4 pounds, The
And <lown underneath' Ii; the nlces! nest ('hickens a tma tul'ity weigh froUl 7 to 10

�i;��it.lt;"t,���rl�;!nc1.�l�s f�I��l��e�·\\"ay. poullds.-Lenol'e Rosisl<:a, Clay county ..
--And set th,"!'" un Ihls nest, 'file Hose Comb Rhode Island Reels

��?h H��;!yI c��iJi�£��Hll�lC���:��\�I�'l'?fe Dlrl{s.. are n good breed of chickens for they
belollg to the all-purpose class. As they
ure' of :;(no(1 weight they bring
'il goof! pl'ke when sold. 'fhey
are goof! I�fers, 'l'h�y: are excellent as

(Continued on Page 30.)

'rhoughts of a pi!: club boy, nVlth apolo-
gies to R. L, Stevenson,)

The little pig all black and white
I love with all my henrt,
He eat. the corn with all ,hIs might
And tears the eartb ,apart.
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He's lind 500 Birthdnys

great orange orchards and we begau
to feel as if we were in a. different
land. Instead of the shade trees we

are accustomed to we 'saw the palm
and eucalyptus, the pepper tree, and
the magnolia' ,vitl1 its beautiful white
blossoms.. 'fhen the fruit trees, such
as the lemon, orange, grape-fruit, fig
and olive were new to me. And such
(I prorusjou of beautiful flowers! In
truth. California is the land of flow
ers. but. it is still more beautiful in
the spring, just after the rainy sea

son. When we were 'there, there had
been no rain since Februury, so you
see thut Irrlgatton is absolutely neces

sary. Oa llj'oruluns+ta ke their sunshine
tor grunted, whether the day is clear
01' 'not. How the.y laughed at me for
en rrylug lUI umbrella on a foggy morn

ing. for, as they said, "It never ralus
here durlug this time of the yellr."
When I tell yon that in San Diego
there is a pipe orguu outdoors on

which daily concerts are given you
cau readily see. how tile weather can

be depended upon in Southern Cali
fornia.
Our trip to San Diego - from San

Pedro, the harbor of Los Angeles, was

taken by boat. This was my first
sight of tile ocean. How majestic it
was! As the water was calm and
110111:' of us sea-sick we could enjoy our

trip to the f,llllest extent. After a

short :stay in San Diego we returned
tv Los Angeles, There are mauy
puiuts of interest in and around Los
Augcles. One day we took the "Bal
loon 'Lrlp,". which is not what its
1111111e implies, but ali a ll-day trtp--Iu
<Ill eledl'ie ru r tu the ueurbv beaches.
We yj:-;il"l'11-13 beaches thu t day, stop
pillg i'ill,:lly at. Veulce. where we en

tel'l�ll t he bren kers fur the fir;;t thuc,
Hull" cold and retrosliiug tbe ocean

wus : "'e ditlll't yelllurc in "ery far
'I::; the breakers callie with sHc'll fUl'ce
it \1"1,[>; lliftit'nl t to keep one';; balallce.
1\1'1"1:'1' lilli' <:01,1 sllo\\"cr blltll it wus

��I'('a t: filII to lie 011 tlte WI1 I'm, dean
saml. Those :1ceustnlued to the 1H'eal':-
1'.1''; ;':U J'u 1: out. aur1 nT!IlW the wa\'es

lo ,"I tTy them to the sho.l'e.

An A!lig:lt.Ol· FIlI'Ill
,\ 1I1)1111'r intere"tiug trip was our

\'i�it to an alli;,;ator fal'llI where 2,000'
l'I'pl'ilus uf all :si>lcs and a,ges, were ex

I) iloi 1'('11. '1'110 0lr1e8t a)lig;!tor !.til tile
I'a I'1lI \\'US 500 n'n cs old. It is no

\\"LJlIclcr they live to SHell UII old age
u" tll(,�' lire slll�Kish flilimnls· alld sleep
,\ gorcli t tlenl of the tillle, not e\'en

Let's Visit the Land' of Sunshine and. Flowers
BY BERTHA JOHNSON'

, ,
.

.

I
F YOU will aU transfer Y011rselves waking to' partake of food for six

. to a warm sunny day in the begin- months of the year. Our visit to a

ulng of July, I will take 'you with -Iarge ostrich farm near Pasadena also
me on one of the most "deHglltful' and was' very�nteresting.' .',

interesting pleasure trips you -can Pasadena is reached by electric car

imagine. Even the beginning of the from Los Angeles. All. of the nearby
·trip was enlivening, for in the same cities are connected by Interurban.L

sleeper was a company of 18. immi- Pasadena is called the city of million

grants from Holland, only two of them aires. and a very fitting name it is
able to speak lllnglish., "The rest con- for there are no ugly homes here. We
versed fluently .In their native Ian- saw the Busch Sunken Gardens while

guage and wben evening came' they in Pasadena. .atso the San Gabriel

gathered in a corner of tbe car and Missiou. The old Spanish missions

sang song after song apparently ob- still remain in Southern California,
Itvtous to their surroundings. relics from the days when. the state-

As much as I enjoyed the scenery in
was inhabited by In�ians. .

Colorado and the brief stop in Salt
.

An excursion. I ellJO�ed very much
Lake' City, Utah"l am' going to skip \\.a� a boaJt t�ip to Catallna Island

over the first part of our trip and take fro:n San I edro, T.bis island consists

YOU with ine direct to Southern Cali- o� mountains and as we stayed over

fornia. night we bad plenty of time for clhnb-

<. 'After our journey thru. the desert, 1Il� among th�m. Some of them af

glad indeed were we when we finally fOl;ded splendfd views. of the ocean.

arrived in San 'Bernardino and· saw It was.at Catalln.a Island that we had

the first palm trees, Soon we' passed the umque experrenee of going out on
. the water in glass-bottomed boats. We

saw many things in the bottom, of the
ocean which we did not know existed.
But it is time to . leave Los Angeles

and continue our journey to. San Fran
cisco. We had rooms in Berkeley,
across tbe bay, tuking the ferry every
morning and evening.
An interesting trip from San Fran

ctsco- was one we took to the top of
Mount 'I'amn lpa ls . over the most
crooked railway in the world. The
view from the .top was grand. We
also enjoyed a trip around the city
in a slgbt-seetrrg car. But the most
interestlug feature of our visit in San
Francisco was a trip to Ohinatown.
'l.'here one sees the Chinese in their
native dress. Many 'of them do .not
even understand English. It was a

unique experience -to mingle among
them, see nothing but Japanese and
Chinese stores and listen to, what
seemed to us, jabberiug in their na
tive language.
We left San Francisco early one

morning to take the steamer for Port
laud. _Never shall I forget that ocean

voyage. We were on board the Great
Northern which bas rooms for 1,000
passengers. It is called "The Palace
of the Pacific." 'l.'hat night on the
'ocean when the sun sank like a ball
of fire into the water is one whose
picture will ever remain in mv mem

-ory. Here and there the s'pouting
WII ter betrayed the presence of a
whale and over all was the after
glow of the setting sun.

Our visit in the Northwest was as
full of wonder aud Interest as the trip
thru Southern Calttornla and perhaps
I will tell you about it at some other
time.

FALL TERM .,EGINS SEPTEMBER :I, AT TOE I
, .. ���

133<1-62 Grand ,Avenue. Kansas City, Mlsso1ll'l.

The Great American University ofBusiness
'

$100 a Month Guaranteed to Every Graduate
Kansas City and the Ransomerlan off r greater opportunities for the yout'ig man

and young woman entering lhe busln�ss world than any otnel' comblt;1atlon ot Its kind

I
. '" f In the Unlt�d States. Hundrpds ·of students have come trom all parts ot the country

pac ,ages of postea rllS, or the fil'st I to tul<e advantage of RansompJ"lall nlasler courses and secure the benefits of Its tar-
three iJo5's Illid the first three girls \\"bo reaching Influence, togetlwr 'wlth the unequaled opportunity afforded for POSltiODs
sell I . t lind advancement In this big manufacturing City. Our great co-operative plan places
" l tor ret' 111lSII·ers. RanBomerlall Courses wlthiil reach ot all. coupled with tho most extenSive' curriculum
Solution July 26 puzzle-Parts of a ever offered by a commercial tralntng school and supported by a positive guarantee

wagon. 1, axle; 2, tongue; 3, wheel; of absolute satisfaction In every particular upon complelion of the course. BO�h per-

4, brnke. Tile prize 'VI·nller'S'. Werl(lell
sona! and class instruction In al\ departments under tho direction of one 01 America's

, ablest Faculties of maater minds Insnres 100 pel' cent efficiency In the course selected,
Coate, Daniel Neal, Clarence Gisb, lVe furnJSb eOlI)loyment to pay living expensell whDe atteuding and extend -to you

Kntherine Beisel, Lillie ShonfeIt, Rutll our unlimited co-operation In every way'that can possibly pl'omote ,your Interest or '

subserve your welfare, and upon graduation we absolutely and unconditionally g!Jlll'-
Gish. - antee to Jllace yoo tn a good position ot a Alary of at least $100 a IDl)uth. COUne8

In S(,lentlflc Shorthand-the world'S IDllster :,Ye(en,-Touch Typewriting. Secr!ltarlal.
, 'l'he average groiyu' pcrs'on needs two Bookkeeping, Banking. Higher Ac('ollntancy. COllo cllons and Cr"dlt8, Teacher Trala-·

lng. Civil S"rvice. EloCutIOn 'aod Orutory. BU8Ine�" Admlnlstration, Adv.,rtlslDg 'aod
to three 01lllCeS of fats every day. Sal.,smaosliIIJ. Decide today to prepare for a high posltloo at this great business uni-

Does this Se(,TU fI lot? Remember there verslty In the theart of America and follow that deciSion with_action by writing Im-

is flit in milk. ehee;;e, Ilild eggs as weIll
mediately tor catalog and particulars. HWldred8 have achJeved .aune and 'ort_,
through .thl" actloo. which Imp Ilea the lIame tor you· Write toda),.

a" in butter :lull fa S. meat. .. __

Seven Flowers
This puzzle gives the names of seven

flowers, S('lI(l your answer to the
Puzzle Editol', Fu rmers Mail and,
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, There will be

Q

.,! ·MA..vS-N.Ut"·AN.D.4·f�THE Jt
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Great Endurance.of.
the Ajax Road King'
Confide�ce with which farmers keep onusing theAiaERoad King� we regard as the supreme tribute to A as.

endurance. "

.

The Road King is 89 good a9 it looks-and note how', .

its massive, tread is "braced on bp-th 8i�s by Aj�
Shoulders of Strength. .

More Tread On The ·Road1
This 'exclusive Ajax feature i9 the buttress �rinciple
applied to tire construction. Shoulders of Stre�
huttress the Road King tread - _give·a wider weanng
sUrface-more tread on the road� ,

'

No stronger endorsement ofAjax Tires can.be cited
than the fact that they are 97% Owner. ChoIce. Thi8
means thatAjaxTires are n�ver forced on users whea
they buy their ears, Instead, this big�percentage is
!Bingled out to replace other tires originally on the care.
"Buy Ajax Tires, Ajax Tubes, and �jax H. Q. Tire Ac.
eessones from your nearestAjax Tire Supply Depot.

.
-

Ajax Tire, Are Guaranteed In Wri�ng 5000 Milea
r

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
New York

.

Faetorie. I Trentou, N. J. Bl!Dchea in Leadlaa�

A;JAX
: TIRES
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would help. Tbe $2 to $10 worth
of boney from a colony of bees is a
mere pittance of their. real value on

the farm. And yet from the point of
view of boney production alone there
is no legitimate enterprise from
which a larger. percentage of profit
can be had on the necessary capital in
vested and labor expended. No other
enterprise fits in so well with general
farming and offers such' attractive in
ducements to tbe faithful and indus-
trious.

'.

"-

DON'T stop cultivating the gar-
den because it is hot work. Do
more of it for the garden's sake.

Sow radish, lettuce, peas, and beans
for tate faD use. They a re of fine
quality In the fall

Plow up the old strawberry bed and
give the new one thoro ·cultivation.

" Tbls wm"'belp keep the weevil -In
c.beek.

gain plant and bave to buy another to
take Its place., Buy plants from plant
dealer, give them good care and yon
will enjoy flowers and fruit.

Get some material, such as vege
tables, fruits, or. flowe1'8 ready to ex
hibit at the state and county fair. You
will help the show and learn some

thing yourself.

Sweet Potato Storage Houses
As a result of the introduction of

modern sweet-potato
_

storage houses
in many parts of the South, farmers.
have become more interested in in
creasing their sweet potato acreage
this year. Partieularly is this' true in
Louisiana, according .to a number of
reports received from agrtcultural
agents in that state. The agent in
Ouachita Parish writes that 38,000
sweet potato "plants were received on a

co-operatlve order ill lots ranging from
500 to 5.000 to the individual. Addi
tional orders uave been obta incd from
growers who intend to use n total of
200,000 plants.
A local concern in Caddo Pmlsh hae,

completed plans to erect a 30,000-
hushel sweet potato curing house ac

cording to plans recommended hr the
United States Department of Agri-

People who allow surplus fruits and
-.egetables to spoil in the garden in
summer and buy canned garden prod
nets in winter will soon be as scarce
as dodo birds.

If dahllas are stunted by hot �

weather in July-or early Augnst, it is
often well to eut them back severely
and let tbl( new growth earry full
flowe1'8.. .

Send for bulb catalogs and get that
order ready for. planting if you would
have ear17 flowers next spring.

Get the weeds now before they go
to seed. Keep the ground in the gar
den eulttvated enough to kill all too
weeds. They shade the cultivated

, plants 'and keep them from growing.
It Is cheaJle� to pay 8 good price

for a good ntant than to buy a bar-

Value of Bees
Eyery farmer should bave two or

more prosperous colonies of Italian
bees. The honey-bee is our expert
currier of the pollen from flower to
flower of fruits, vegetables and other
crops. The fertilizing of one flower
by pollen from another is the rule
among honey plants and self-fertiliza
tion is the exception.
If your fruit blossoms fail to set

fruit perhaps a few colonies Of. bees

WIida Seed WI Crow ·Best?

Put '" seed in fi�e, moist "earth and rll'ID the soil
particles closely around it.

Put another seed in II. soil that is loose or lumpy •.

and where moisture has partly dried out. Let
it be loosely surrounded by earth. '

Which seed will grow best-e-whieh roots will have
the best opportunity-whichwill give the hardi
est plant-which will yield the biggest crop?

You know the first seed will stand at least five
chances to one-but are you planning to give
your_!'OOd that same advantage this fall P

BalI an hour's trial in 'your field will 'absolutely
convince you that a Culti-Packer will make a

.

finer. firmer, better moist.ure holding seed beel
than any tool you ever used.

Go to your local dealer noW. Order n Culti
Packer. Use it in making your seed bed. then
after the seeder and in all the other wnys the
instructions suggest.

We give you our word, backed by sixty years of
honest dealing, that you will be satisfied with
the purchase.

son, SENSE BOOK
·Aak YOllr 6edl""torthIRfrce60-Ilag&
...ook on Bolls, .lIu8tral,ed wltb over
100 line BOll PhoLograllllll.

Th Cultl-P.eker ,. equ.113' actAptecl
for UN' ",'tb bOrM!. or Uactor

For Sale By Your

Local

Im.plement Dealer

'The D'unham Company,�!�r�n"l Berea, Ohio

• 'August 9. 1919.

culture. In Allen Parish a nUlnber of
farmers are considering. installing
small curing houses f� their own
use. Already 10 or 12 growers hav�
planned to build these houses, which
will have a capacity of from i.i00 to
1,000 bushels each.

To Eradicate Potato Wart
State and Federal experts are eo

operating in Pennsylvania in experi
mental work to eradicate the potato
wart disease which was recently
found in the gardens of certain mining
towns. Potato wart is one of the most
injurious pests which attacks potatoes.
The disease was probably introduced

into Pennsylvania on imp'ortecl pota
toes. and :UP to the present time no
other outbreaks have been discovered
in this country. However. this disease
may also have been Intreduced

i

ln a
similar manner into other parts of the
country. and on this account the
United States Department of Agri
culture is keeping

_

sha rp lookout. for
signs of wart in other potato-grow
ing sections.

.

Store Potatoes Properly
Pota toes properly stored should not

sustain n loss thruout the winter sea
son of more than 5 per cent, and under
exceptionally good conditions not more
tha n 3 or 4' per cent. according to
specialists of the United States De
partment of Agrieulture .... 'l'he maxi
mum return from the crop after it i8
produced depends on the care with
which .tho potatoes are harvested,
stored, graded, sacked, and the ability
of the grower to sell at the most ad
va ntageous time.
Approximately one-third of the main

pota to eron is marketed at harvest
time. and the remainder Is stored as
a reserve supply 'for winter and spring.
It is physically impossible, as well 8S

economically undeslrgble, to attempt to
market the entire crop in the autumn,
and the only way in which' potatoes
can be handled successfully, so as to
insure a uniform supply, is to provide
.sufftclent storage on the farm or at
the shipping station for from 6G to T�
per cent of the crop.
Yarlous types of storage pfacea are

now in use, ranging from pits or

cheaply constructed dug-outs to large.
substantially built storage houses.
Plans for the eonstruction of storage
houses are gtven in U. S. Farmers'
Bulletin 847.

Diseases Atta�k Kansas Potatoes
]!'ield experts of the United States

Department of AgrieuIture report the
occurrence of blackleg in many Kan
sas potato fields. At Muncie. Kan ..

one field showed 18 per cent blackleg
injury, lIS well as 110 per cent injury
from the Rhizoctontn. At Turner and
De Soto 5 to 10 per cent injury from
'blackleg was a lso found.

Neill' Topeka 11 nO-acre field planted
with treated stock showed only a trace
of blackleg injnry. while another GO
acre field of -untreated seed was
found to have a ;::; to 10 per cent injury
from blackleg, Despite these diseases,
it is esttma ted thu t the 'I'opekn dis
trict will average dose to 2:;0 bushels
of potatoes to the acre, while in some
fields the crop may rench the 300-
bushel mark.

Rabbits Injure Apple Trees
As soon as there is a suffieient

snowfall to make winter feed some
what scarce, rabhits and mice will at
tack young apple trees and damage
or entirely kill them by feeding on the
bark at the ground or on the S110W
line.
Such injury call be prevented by

wrapping the trees to a beight above
the snow line with tar Duper or bur
lap, or by placing a la.th screen pro
rector around them. If the drifts
around the trees are very high it may
be advisable to break the snow drift
around the trees so that the rnbbtts
cannot reach the branches. Washing
the trunk with whitewash containing
copperas or sulfur is also effeC'tive.
Hunting and trapping rabbits in the
snow break or orchard 'during the
eurly winter mouths is helpful, too. I

Young fruit trees are greatlv bene
fited 'during the winter by a heavy
mulch of strawy manure.. T�s-Rhould
he spaded in in the spring as it wlll
stimulate growth and development.
During the winter it will help to pre-:
vent root-killing.

/
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�e it in Action at the
Aberdeen Tractor Dem
on,stration, Aug. 19 to

ZI-a Twin City 12-20-
. _Powerful,.Durable, Eco
nomical.

THIS NEW 12-20 has a great reputation to uphold. Therefore, before
offering it for sale, it was put into service on every kind of field and farm

. work-thetoughest jobs, the hardest strains-to make it prove its strength
and power and stamina. We are proud to put our trade-mark on it And every
farmer, can be proud to own the tractor that bears that mark.

Here Are a Few of Its St-riking Features:
Four-cylinder, vertical sixteen-valve engine,
valve-in-head type, with remov.,.ble cylinder
sleeves and counterbalanced crankshaft. (For
the first time this powerful type of motor

is applied to tractor use.) ,

Sliding spur-gear transmission, two speed.
forward,·direct drive on both. Easy of access,
dust proof and running in' oil. Bosch high
tension magneto with impulse starter.

The Twin City 12-20 Tractor is produced in.oneof the
largest tractor factories in the world, by the most thor
oughly skilled mechanics and some ofAmerica's fore
most engineers.

At $1525 complete, it win prove the most dependable
and economical, tractor for any farmer to buy.

Write us today for Complete details. Alao ask for fuU
particular. of.the Twin City All-Steel T1a�laer.

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Cornpany, Minneapolis, U. S.A.
BRANCHES and DISTRIBUTORS Manufacture,.. of the Famaae Twin City 16·30. 25.45. 40.�5 and 60.90 Tracto,.. .

Minneapolia Steel &: Machinery Co.-Denver. Colo.; De. Moin.... la.; Peoria. ilL; MinneapoUaSteel &:Machinel'J"CooofCanada. LtcL-WinDipea. Maa.;c.IauF.
Farllo N. D.; Great Fall•• Mont.; 154 Nanau St .• New York City.

.

Alberta; Rellina.Suk. _

-

TwinCity Co.-Lincoln. Neb.; St. Louil. Mo.; Crowley. La.; DBlIaa. HOUltOD. Amarillo and Frank O. Renatrorn-San Francisco. Cpl.
San Antonio. Teua. Baekerville"Dahl-Watertown. S. D.

.

u

,with 16¥-�t�e en-gbte· . ·f�·' ,:.
.. VCI& '�. I." ':
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The·Standard Oil
,

Company.and
(Indiana)

the'Old Employee
Tlle Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) has emphasized its
belief in the rights of its em-

-

ployees to look to the Company
as a source of livelihood' even
after the productive years have

passed.

For the protection of thosewho
have grown old in the employ
of the Company an annuity
bas been provided

This annuity cannot be less
than $300�OO a year, and may
be. as much as ,.75 per cent of
the average annual remunera
tion received during the last ten
years of service.

This is but one of the factors
which have served to promote'
a bond of sympathy, under
standing and respect between

I

theCompany and its employees.

,

I

It has been a potent factor in
promoting the general efficiency
of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) and has enabled. this
organization to fulfill its obli
gation as a public servant in a

manner satisfactory' to the
stockholder, the employee, and
the public generally. '

.:»

Standard Oil Company
(IndiantJ).

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL

I

.. August 9. 1919.
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'Good Ways of Serving and Canning the Apple Crop

BY 'VOMEN READERS

IF THE FATES should decree just
one fruit. apples would undoubt
edly be the fruit chosen. Doctors

are all agreed that it is the most
healthful fr-nit to be had. It has a

large supply of proteids and carbohy
drates. It may soar quite high in price
and stUl be cheaper than other fruits,
tor the reason that there is the mini
mum of waste. Even the peeling and
cores make exeellent vinegar. -Apples
are excellent in the natural· state and
can a'1so be. used and put up in an In
finite variety of ways. The following
are some of the ways we especially
like them prepared:
Boiled Apples-Wash, pare and core

the apples, leaving them whole, Cook

taste. Fill the bottom crust and bake.
'.rhen add either the whites of eggs,
beaten stiff, or top with whipped cream.

-Mrs. U. A. Vnn Dyke, Chase Co.,'
Nebraska.
Preserved Orabapples - Wash 'the

crabapples and leave on the stem.
Make a sirup from equal parts of sugar
and water and a little cinnamon, Then
put in the apples, cook until done, and
seal.-Mrs. U. A. Van Dyke, Chase Co.,
Nebraska.

-

Apple Butter-Peal and core cook
ing apples, put them in a roaster with
1 cup of fresh cider and lJJ, CUll of
sugar to each 2 quarts of chopped ap
ples. Add a little cinnamon. cover the
roaster. put it in the oven and cook the
apples until they are mushy; then put
them on top of the stove, stir and cook
for 15 or 20 minutes. Run thru 8
colander 'and seal.-Mrs. U. A. Van
Dyke. Chase Co., Nebraska.
Apple Frttters=-Core the, apples and

slice round without peeling. Dip each.
slice in a batter made from 1 cup of
s(.;-eet milk, 1% cups of flour. 2 tea

spoons of baking powder, 2 tablespoons
,of sugar and 2 ben ten eggs. F'ry in
deep fat.-Mrs. U. A. Van Dyke, Chnse
Co .• Nebraska.
,Jellied Apples-Hub thru a sieve 1

quart of sweete-ned stewed apples which
have been cooked with the grated rtnd
of 1 lemon.' Dissolve in % cup of

RldIIl� Home WIt.h the A,.,.le.. water, 3 tablespoons of gelatin, add to

in a covered stew pan w.ith enough the apples and stir in the" jnice of 2
water to cover the apples. Add sugar lemons. Serve very cold with whipped
to the water before cooking in the eream.-l\:Iarjorie C. Metz, Crowley 00.,
proportion of % cup to each ap�e. Colorado.

.

When tender..add 14 teaspoon of lemon Batter Pudding-Sift together 2 cups
juice to each apple. and cook until the of flour, 1 cup of sugar, 1 teaspoon of
sirup is thick or until it jells, Pour soda and a pinch of salt.. Mix' to a

the sirup over the apples and serve medium thiek batter with 1 egg and
when cold, plain or' with whipped sour cream. POUl' the mixture oyer

cream.-Mrs. Ford Robinette, Shawnee pared and quartered apples which have
Co.• Kansas, . been arranged in a 2-quart baking dish,
Canned Baked Apples-These apples and \steam 2 hours or bake in an oven

never failed to call forth praise from until done. Serve hot with cream and
those partaking of them. Wash and, 'sugar.s-Marjorle C. Metz, Crowley Co.,
core good apples. Fill the cavities Colorado.
with sugar .and ba.ke.until tender in a Apple and Nut .salad-l\:lix together
pan coutatntng very httle w�t�r. �ack 1 pound of broken nut meats, 1 pound
t1�e baked upples in hot stenl.lzed J.ars. of white grapes, cut in halves. 1 or 2
Fill the jars completely w;th. Sll;UP stalks �f celery cut in dice. and as

made, by boning together for - minutes much diced apple as the three com
one part water and o,?e part �ugar. bined. Mix with mayonnaise and cover
Seal the cans.-Mrs. Ii ord Robinette, with whipped cream.-Marjorie C.
Shawnee Co., Kansas. Metz Crowley.Co., Colorado.
Sweet Apple Preserves - Make a

'

heavy sirup of sugar and water and Marmala.des and Jams
add the juice and rind of 2 or 3 lemons.
Wash, peel and quarter the sweet ap
ples. While the sirup is boiling add
the apples and boil slowly until they
are the consistency of preserves.-Mrs.
Ford Robinette. Shawnee Co., Kansas.
Apple Whtp-e-Core and peel as many

apples as needed, leaving them whole.
Sprinkle with sugar and bake. '.rhen

put in a sauce dish, and cover with
the following wbtp r Beat the white
of 1 egg until stiff, add 1 cup of sugar
and beat 20 minutes longer. Add 1

grated apple or % cup of grated, pine'
apple.-;-Mrs. Blanche Carmean, 'Jeffer-
son Co., Kansas. '

Fried Apples-Wash 5 solid apples.
Do not pare but core and slice thin.
Put 1 tablespoon of butter and 3 table
spoons of sugar in a frying pan, add
the apples and l,tJ pint of water. Cook
until tender. then fry to a delicate
brown.-E. G., Atchison County, Kan
sas.

Dried Apples-Slice the apples
-

in
srna ll pieces and they will dry faster.
Before putting the apples in the sun,

place them-in the oven. and after they
are dried, place them in the oven again
before putting them in sacks. Dried
apples well cooked, with a few hands
ful of raisins added make a good win
ter dish.-E. G., Atchison Co., Kansas.
Baked Apples-Wash and core sound

apples. Put in a pan and fill each
center with chopped nuts and sugar.

Sprinkle sugar and cinnamon over all.
add a piece of nutter the size of a wal
nut to each apple top, pour 1 cup of
water over them und- hake. Serve cold
with cream.v-Mra. U. A. Van Dyke,
Chase Co .. Nehrasku,
Apple Pie-Use apples that cook

qulcklv, peel, core and rUB thru a foot!
c-hopper. For two pies, 11(1(1 s well

________________________________ lbeaten eggs, sugar 1111(1 clnnruhon to

The following recipes are highly rec

ommended by Marion H. "Neil in her
book "Canning, Preserving and Pick
ling":
Apple Marruulade-e-Slice G large

lemons. cover with 2 quarts of water
and let them stand over night. In the
morning put them into a preserving
pan. add 8 pounds of apples. peeled,
cored and sliced. and boil for 1 hour.
Then add 10 pounds of sugar. and boil
for 1% hours longer, Pour into glass
jars and seal.
Orange and Peach Jam-Peel. re

move seeds and white portions from 4
oranges. then nearly covel' with boiling
water and allow to stand over night.
Wash 1% pounds of peaches. nearly
cover with boiling water. and allow
to stand over night. In the mornlng
remove the skins and pits. Put the
oranges and the peaches with the
liquor from both. in a preserving pan.
and eook for 30 minutes. Thcn add
an equal quantity of heated sugar and
boil until thick. stirring frequently.
Pour into glasses and seal.
Raspberry and Apple Jam-Peel and

core 4 pounds of apples. cut 'hem in
thin slices. and put them Inte a pre
serving pan with 3 pounds of lump
sugar and 1 pint of water. Place on

the fire. bring to boiling point and boil
15 minutes; then remove to the side
of the range and let simmer. Add 2
pounds of raspberries. and let the .lum
simmer until it jellies. Seal hi glasses.
Spiced Peaches=-Sculd 1 pint of

vinegu r. 3 pounds of sugar. If:! 0I111Ce

of cloves, 2 ounces or broken cinnamon
and % OU11ce of a llsplce, then pour it
over 7 pounds of peaches. Allow to
stand 24 hours, drn ill off. scald aga ln,
and pour over the fruit. then let stand
again 24 hom!". Boil a II together until

til,
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The typho.id problem in Kansas is a

f1y-pro.blem, pure and simple, and the

prevalouee- of the fly and his abUity
to transmit 1:yphoid depend entirely on

eondtttens that folks maintain about
their premtses.

-

The· fly�is a great "home body"::_he
stays arouud p,r.et.ty close to. the place
where he is boru=-tbererore if we will
do Ill\v,ay with the places where flies
breed,- and hatch, we will reduce the
number vto a point below the danger
line. If we wiil take all the mauure

frDm 0\111 barns and clean up the barn-

1a1'd once a week, aqd if .. w..e will see

rluit aU decaying organic matter is

kept away trom our homes, we shall .

nave removed the principal hatching GhildrenJs Year WasWortlfWhile
place of the fly. I 'I'he Children's Year eampulgu which
But even with the fly present, -he ended Apl'il 6 resulted in permanent

CUll do. no. harm in the way of trans- measures tor child welfare nil over the
mlttlng typhoid unless we furnish him country. Tile first activity or the- year
with the germs to transmlt. '.ryphDid was a test of babies and little children
fever germs �I'e ca rrted only by human under U to. see whether 01' not they
beings. Man glves off typhold germs were up to the standard 'in height and
1I1mOt!t entirely in his excreta. that is, weight and reports for more than 1
in his urlue and bowel dtscharges. If mllflon chlldren ha ve beeu- received.
these are prupe·rly

.

tnken e�re of the A llumber uf communities have under

fly"" cannDt trllnsm�t typhDl(1 to any tnken a seculld test this spring as a

ll�mber Df the family, bec:a use, the fl.Y ... meansDf reaching the bauies will) were
cannot get t!le �el'!"s to transmIt. ,�h�s llOt ine-luded in. the first test and also

ma� seem a difficult task" but .It IS of nDting the imprDvement maue by
.�ot, aM YD� bave to do is· tD_ ;b�l�ll�;;�'iildren weighed und measured a year
dY-PI1DDf tOliet on your place"
that everybody uses the tDil rding to the repDrts received, 24
Do a.way with the fly cheries,. stat ave emplDyed new public health

jpro�ide and use. sa9itary ,'eniences, IU�'lW.s,�dUl'ing the year. FrDm 10,Df
see �hat y�ur milk and.ot . fuuds I)f'� '1Mb�($tntes a to.tal Df 137 new nurses

�rotected frDm cDntamlllat
•.
1, a�y�u has fj�.n l�eporte.d. One hundred and

<.Un go, abuut your wQr� ,v��li. atisulute tw�ntl-fuur ehiMren's health centel'S to. _

cDnfi�en<.'e that YDU 'WIll �'Ir cDntract w�cJi muthers may go fur _.expert ad
i!;yphcnd fever at your bDme, ';,. '1\ ' .....$ll?e coneel"lling the best means Df CRr·

.. "'
•... :1..,��_f. ing fDr their children have been es-

Ice Olubs Solve the Problem t�bli�hed ?uring' the year in communi
tlesln 15 stutes.

Swimilling pools, playgl'ounds and
new leisure-time activities ba ve become
a part Df the play life Df bDYS and '

gil'ls in many communities as a 'result
uf the serond drive of the year-a
drive fDl' the sDrt Df l'ecreatiDn that.
Illukes. fDr a stl'Dnger youbg America.
'j'he establishment Df new plawgt:Dunds
hus been'repDrted in 16 states.
Tbe third dl:Ive of the yenr is still

ill prDgI'ess. Forty-three states are ac-; .

tively engaged in a campaign to. pre-

Tvent boys and girls frplU going to wDrk

berOl;e they have the training they need
-

_ ,

for sucl'cssful IlneJ happy lives. "Back
to SrhuDl!" aMd "Stay in SChODl!" are _

the slDgans Df this drl\'e. A number of
cDmvltmities lia \/e prD\'ided schDlarshlp
fumTs to. enable ('hildrcn of needy pal'
ents to. c_Olltinue their education after
they reach the legal wOl'king age.
There is, according to thDse who.

have been in close tDuch with the wDrk
Df Childreu�!il Year, a new consciDus
lless of the yalue Df the child and his· .

need· for prDper surrDundings, gODd '

health, whDlesome play, adequate
srhDoling. protection fl'om prellla ture
work, amI speeial care when needed.·,

.aug\lSt 9, 1919.
•

the peaehes are' t,ender, then put Uie

peaches. Into. j!,U"s. Boll the. slrup until

thickeued, then pour over the fruit and

seal.
l:'lum. Apple and Pear Murraatade-«

Scald! the' plums and peel tuem, cut
in two and remove the stones. 'I'hen

pack in la,yer!!! alternately w!th peeled
aud sli(''ed: apples and pears, adding as

mucb s.gar as there is or fruit. Set

on the back of the range, and cook very
SIDWly, untllsmooth a�d.· thick. Seal in

jars.

Typhoid Oan be Avoided

Two. communities in Franklin rDunty,
Kansas. are re('eiving the benefit Df
lee clubs-Rock Creel. and Latimer,
both Df which are about 5 miles from
Ottawa •. the sDur·ce Df an' iee supply.
The ROl!k CI'eek club is now starting
011 their third seaSDn, ,vhile this is the
fil'st seaSDn fDr the· Latimer peuple.
'.rhe Rock Creel{ club members lueet

,l t their' SChDDI h�use the first Friday
evenillg in June and make Dut their
I;chedule of the order in which' the
members are to'·go after the ice, each
ia rmer taking his. turn. The ice is de
Uvered· by these men to. each hDllle and

�olaced· in the refrigerator, A presi-

Will YQU Write a Letter?

FDr September a prize Df $.2 will
be awarded fDr the best letter and
:j;1 f.(,lr the next best letter reteived
from WDmen readers ori any of the
following subjects: How Dur SChDDI
l'aises the mDney for the hot lunrh
COilS 'served a t noon to the puplls,

.

what equipment is used, what disl,1es
l1I'e served and how served; Wbat 1
':hipk are- the most sensrble clothes
101' I)chool children; How r ran

grapes, pumpkins {Illd pears; My
best pickle or relish'recipe; HDW I

manage my wDrk. when hired help
i� scarce; The uenefits of our SChDDI
playgrDUnd appara tn8, of what it,
('onsists aud how the money was

raised for it.
�

1£ you. have It phDtograph of the
(lupUS eating their luncheon, of your
playgrDUnd apparatus, of your--prod
L1t:!'s' canned this ::Su,mmer. or any
other flHm scene. send it with 3'Our
leltel·. Twenty-fiye rents extra -*iH
be paid, for all photograpbs we can

lise,

Address letters and l)hDtographs
to. Stella G, Nash, Editor,. Women's,
Pages. Farmers Mail nud �reeze,
Topeka, Kan .. by Septemher 1.
Prize winners for the hest' letters

I'cl'eived in July are Alice Goran
son, Riley ,Co. Kansas; MarjDrle C.
Metz, Colorado, and Mrs. N. A. Van
Dyke, Nebraska. '

.\

THE, FARMERS MAIL

dent, treasurer "and secretary are'

elected at tltls meeting, fur the"seasDn.
Every ,..f.!lr�r informs the secretary
the 'amount Df ice he will ordinartly
take and if be occasionally wishes
more-or Iess he notittes the secretary'
of his desire and the driver is given
the order, _The secretary gives the
driver. the llst for each trip \

the eve

ning berore and he gets' as many
chunks as lJ·re ordered. Settlement for
the ice Is made with"the treasurer once
every month, who in turn settles with
the ice company. Where there is a

large membership, the same farmer
need not go. -tor ice more than once 0'"
twice during the season. Should one

furmef have very urgent "-'VD1'k I when
hls turn com�, there is llttle difficulty
in exchanging )turns with one who. is
not so. rusned.
During these hot times. ice is a ne

cessity tor the keeping ()f dairy and
culluary products in the farm home,
and for those' farmel'S"wlfo do 1I0t have
suitable caves Dr springs to. act as re

fl'igerators, tlie Ice club fills the' bill.
The amount Df ice used during the sea
sun amounts to but a few dollars fDr
the average family because the' clubs.
usually are given reduced prlce.

F. Joe RDbbins, CDunty Agent.
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How often dOloU get th� chance to 'hear �
mighty brass ban Qf Sousa as it goes swinging
past? Once or twice in a lifetimel.perhaps. But

01\ the Victrola you· can hear it afty �y_.with
the same .brave inspiration as if the big' band was

ac�ly marching hy. I
.

:Not only So��s Band,but Pryor's also. An...4.
Conway's and Ve�Ua's and the Unieed Seaees /

Marine Band, the Black Diamonds Band ofLon- -

don,� of H. M. Colclstream Guards, Garde
.�

RepublicaineBandofFrance,BandadeAlabarderos
of Madrid_::all the best band music ot the world.

These famous organizations make Vic�r.
Records because their leaders consider them the

best records in the 7Vo;ld.
Victors aru:l Victtolas in great variety from $12 to $950'

There � Victor �ealers everywhere end they will gladly Play for .

you any band music you woo_ to hear. Write to us foS catalogs
and name of nearest Victordealer.., ,

Victor Talking Machine 'Co., 'Camden, N. J.
-

Importa'llt Notice. Victor Rec9rds and Victor M.chi........ acientilically cooedi.
nated an4aYnchronized' in the procuieeofmanufacture,and theirUN. onewith the other.

is ab.olucel"_ial CO a perfecc npr:oduction.

New VIctor Recorda clemonatrated at all dea1en0" the lilt 01 each ",omr.

"Victrola" ia the�esi.,.rod Tn<lemark of theVictorTell<ins MechinerCompm,
dcaisnatins the pr:oducca of this <;ampul" onl".'

.'

Ires GIVEN
Fresh Stock 5000 Mile Tires

from Factory _

We are offering auto. owners in each
county, tires at reduced prices fDr ten

days Dnly.
Size, Non,Skid Tubes
30 x 3 $8.95 ..... $2.85
30 x 3% 11.90 ..••• 2.95,

Write for catalog of all sizes, and
prires. Bank reference: ·SDutbwest
BDulevard Sture Bank. 900ds sblpped
the same day cheel, Dr money Drder is
reeeived, Agents wanted.'

KansasCityTire and Tube
Manufacturing Co.

Dept. 32
15 East 18th SI., Kansas City, Mo.

With ..,ular pi ....
Ina or with· plpele••
IIItinas lold at manu·
faoturer', prloe•.
RWe manufactu.e
SEVEN ·SIZES/o!
Furnace.. lIultabl&
lor ALL SIZES Qf
oullellng8. _

Twenty-Five Ve... on

,.tho Market.

gr�J:O���I�� ��r�

IInbl.. Write UI for _

direct information' and 'Aave about ont·hllH the
cost or ')'our hoating plant.

Bovee Furnace Works 188W.811aSL TOlVn Stafe .

__________________________
W
__at_e_rl_oo_._I_L�I� ..� �

The Sniiling Sort
Sorter did one good to meet hlm
lIe was. aUuB smtlln' so;

Jest to Imow that he wus. near YOU
Seemed to set the heart ..glolv.

Day or night he'd gr�et you h�nrty.
Let the skies be black or blue

And he'd aUus hold a hand out
For a friendly shake with yOU.

If 'he found you glum and downca.t;
·Sore disheartened on the way,

"Cheer up mRn, thar's g.ood thnes. comin'·!"
He would nUus smile an' say.

And somehow the soul would lighten
Undernea t h Its Iieavy loael.

And the gloomy .kles would brlg-hten
As we plodded down the road.

_ True, he warn't to say rellglolls.
Nev-er owned a church or creed,

But his ey£>s warn't-turnfid so skyward
As to ,miss his neighbor's need.

Didn't waste h.ls time In prayln'
'rhat the 1V00·ld might bett'er grO\v.

Lent a hand. and helped uplift It
All the time a-smilln' AO!

Had his faults lIIeo other mortal •.
But the J:(oorl he did on ·earth

lCar outwelJ:(h�i1 ·hls Imperfection"
In th(' �C:t I�s of honest wOI'th.

Saln'I'�, ''''''',now, ull throngpd'to greet hinl
For the work he wrought bt>low

GII"HI, I.h:e Wt·\ \Y.t:"I'('....�jes� t,u nleet hlm
He was allus smilln' so!

-Hilton B. Oreer.

BOVEE'S
fURNAtES

This mo8t beautiful Crntal Water s..-t of seven

lIuperb pieces. 81% halt vint tumblera and a three

gln�pltcher of dainty. extra thIn· blown SI"18 with
sbeen like tlne-st European wear.

STERLING SILVER INln/AL
Each piece with any Inltl.1 you ...nt In Sterling

SUver and silver wreaUl. Thls beautlful "'a1er Bet

Is yours free It you accept ore., now--but yOU

must act at once.

SEND COUPON BELOW
or just send 0. post card. State initial you ,,"'aDt

on set. I will send you ten big uucka.es of beau ... \
tiful. colored. appropriate post cardS-Ofy.'est lIne
on market. Distribute them FREE among your
friends on grealest of all 25c offers, E,'en'oo(\y
"'nots these cards. They go like wlld tire. Some
ro1ks distribute them In half an hour's ttme.
Whon distributed, I \vlll ImmecllutelY .end )·OU

this beautlful snen plflC'e water sU FREE and
F.XPH�S CHARGES PAID. Don't "ut it orr,
:-tend name and rtddress en coupun, tor a POi;t
card TODAY. Wrlto plainly InlUal wanted OD .ot.

- _._ - - - - - - ..- - -
- _.

A. J. KELLY,.Mgr.
61 Capper Bldg. Topeka" Kans..

,

I wnnt a beauitful Sterling SU..r InitIaled
water set. Senu me the 10 pnckngf's or PORt. CArds�
free and detuHs of your sIJeclnl ofrer.

NaDle ..••.•...•.• :- 4

St. or R. F. D ..
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�11111111101"""I01"""I.""III"III"II01"I""'''"III''''"Ill1Jillllll''hllllll�l� that she saves both time ana peaches
�_ FARM HOME NEWS �= by the cold pack method. She crowded .

iii '" the peaches in the jars before she
,\IRS.- DORA L. THOllfPSON I g poured the hot sirup over them, Even

:;
-

Jefferson Counly
. § then, the jar§- wer�better looking than

�1111""""II11""""""III""'''III""illll''''IIII''''III.''III''''''''"''''"IIII� those canned by open kettle methods.
_

- Commercial jellies -and jams usuallgThat part of our wheat that luy bear the label '''30 per cent fruit juice
along tile lower road lias been threshed. as named, 20 .per cent apple juice, 50
The -upluud wheat will be threshed per cent cane sugar." One may well
when the neighbors do their threshing. make use of peach pits and skins by
This does not make the work any boiltng them tosecme tile juice, add
easier for the men who must help iug apple juice and sugar. If stralned,
others but it does give the cook a she will have jell; if pulp is used, her
breathing spell; as some say. Perhaps product wtll' be jam.
less food would have been wasted had -'.-----

we continued. It is difficult to estl- Recipe �or Spanish Pickl�s--mate .the amount of food needed tor
an uncertain number of 20 to .25 men. Cut on �- slaw cutter, 2 large" heads
We usually_ cook too much, And food of cabbage" 12 large onlous, and 12.
does n.Qt keep well on hot July days large cucumbers, then add 2 green pep.
unless placed on ice. Tilis we neglected pers, _l3alt and mix. Hang up.. to drain
to do with a galion of pork and beans for %' hour. Put in a kettle, add 1
and au equal amount of chicken soup -tablespoon of white .mustard 'se�d; 1
stock, They had been cooked . .In the tablespoon of celery seed, 2 stlcks of
aluminum pressure cooker. Had we cinnamon bark, broken up and 1 tea
taken the trouble to scald some cans, spoon of whole cloves. Covel' with
and to place our beans and stock in vinegar and add 1 quart of sugar. Put
them back.in the' cooker to, sterilize, on the back of the stovi!"'"'and cook
we might have the food now to use s'�wly for 1 hour. Seal hot.
whenever we wished. Mrs. Blanche Carmean.
The loss of food may havebeeu due Jefferson Co., Kansas.

to the fact that we were helping to
shovel up the waste around the place
where the separator had stood. A
neighbor suys tlrat Ire always spreads
a, large canvas on the ground

- under
the separator, La-st year he sucked 12
bushels of wheat and waste. It is still
being used for chicken ·feed. We had
no cauvas., Instead we shovelled the
\vheat -and ... chaff into a wagon box.
After it had been hauled a half mile
the chuff was on top. We stored the
wheat in barrels and threw the chaff
out on some straw Iltter, , _' _

Most of our wheat is soft. If it were.
hard, the use or the bearded heads for 9244--Ladies' and Misses' Waist. Thechicken feed might not be very safe. back and front of the waist are tuckedIn a trip across the county we saw to give fullness and attached to the
some fine Plymouth Rocks that the Uvsbaped yoke.. The closing is on the
owner said -she had been l�sing. They ..shoulders. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
died with their crops tIghtly filled inches bust measure.
with the bearded wheat. It no doubt 933B-Child's Dress., The shallowaffected them-much us dry oats have two-piece skirt section is applied to
often done - pierced the crop and form the side pockets and give the
lodged there. The county club leader long-waisted effect. Plain and checked
suggested that a fine wire be doubled gingham may be combined to. make
so -a loop would be formed and that this little play dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and
pushed down the. chicken's throat. to 8 years.

.

pull the wheat out. She has seen this
plan succeed with oats:
A neighbor .who usually makes a suc

cess with flowers has a porch box.-of
unusually fine blossoms. The box' is
reully a long, deep _watering trough
set up on supports that make it level

..

with the porc¥ floor. There is enough
dirt in the bj)x' to retuin moisture and
keep the plants fresh and. growing.
Many' boxes are so shallow that one
needs to water often if she would not
have, thei'll as dryas a board.
We have seen an excellent way of

watering plants in- the house. A wtn
dow seat, back of double windows, is
fitted with...... a galvanized iron pan,

, made to order. All plants are set in
this pun. It is an easy-rask 'to pour 2_·
or 3 quarts-of water in the pan and
allow the plants to take up what they
need. This plan saves the woodwork
from being water soaked and ringed by
wet pots.
In this home, too, there is a device

by means of which water lilies are
growing in an upland back-door yard.
The owner calls it her silo. Perhaps
that is because the very small cistern
in the center of the yard is .llped with
hollow tile left from a silo. Into this
cistern or pond, the rain water from
the kitchen roof is conducted. So far

earn 'T.:.eledrephl' the only difficulty met in keeping the
I� � � :. water plants growing has been that

Earn $100 to $160 pep month. II.. Rail. toads think the pond a fine lodging
,

_d'8nd Weeteru UDlolI demaod for trained place. The yard seeded to grass and
'l:;::I:�r:I::!.'8�':'�bbo�"::d��D��I'o� flowers bordered around the fence is.

ork. StudeatB OD 62 rallroW: Iaro:Ht ""hool'" an exception to the average back ya!dwcr��l;'��N�p��i�:���0= on the farin.
r

ChUIiCOlheTeI���I:'�'A:�ii'�e,MOo "Make the best of everything" might
be this housekeeper's motto. She has
used waste space to the best advantage.
In bedrooms with high ceilings, closets
are useless above the average person's
height. In this home tile closets have
been given floors'above the door and a

second, smaller door hung directly
above the' lower one. This makes a

good place to store extra -beddmg,
Rods that reach the length of the
.closets sa�e space there, too.

Farm Managers:-
and·

Farm -Workers
lind

,
.

Finck's
_"Detroit.Sped....

One�Piece
-Combination Suits
The most practical all :
season work garment
Cool in Summer
Warm inWinter

Can wear a8 much or little
clothing as desired.
Cut full for comfort aDd fit.
Complete protectioD from
dust aDd chafe. .

Made ofbutmaterial and wm-k- .

ma.waip fo.,. extra 10nA _a.,.

Khaki, Blue; White
orBlueStripea

(7)

I. ._
.

If your dealer c.n�ot supply ,ou, mail thi, coupon with your Dame
and dealer', for illustrative catalog.

"

'

W. M. "FINCK " COMPANY t DETROIT, MICHIGAN
llelz;e.,.'s Name, �"._---

Laolt For TAg Tic".'

Dealer', Add1'eu _

.

My Na17Je _

My Add1'ea, -'"' _

-�--------------------

Be An Expert
I .. A II t os and 'rru(_·tors

54TH YEAR.
Shorthand, Type-

. 'writlnllt Bookkeep-
.

. iDC, Civil 58"ico
and KnglisbCourses. Day anc) RiChl Scbool •. POli.
tlODS Secured. CatalogueE Pree. 15th lit TROOST
Ave. (NKW CKNTRS IlLDG.) AND LINWOOD BLVD., &
TROOST AVI!., KANSAS CITY. MO.

Business Education
·Bool[keeping. Accounting, Auditing,

Gl'egg .,ShOl'thand. 'I'ouch Typewriting,
,English, Le t ter \Vrltlng, Dictaphone,
Adding, Listing and Calculating Mac'.blnes.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1.
'lOLA. CHANUTE

Buslnes. College Bustness College
Joh•• Ran. Chanute , Ran.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
.. Young men attend on credit. A practical
school wiUl railroad wires, Owned and
oneruted by the A. T. & S. �'. By.
EARN FROM $15 to $165 PER MONTH.·

Write tor cntulog,
8ANTAFETELEGRAPH SCHOOL

�,-;;:;...-.-. G·S05 Kanaaa Ave., Topeka. KMn.

-------.--------------------------

OU Pickle Recipe
Slice thin 25 medlum-sfzed cucum

bers. Mix 14 teacup ot black mustard
seed; 1 tablespoon of celery' salt, %
teacup of white mustard sil,!d, 14 tea
cup of table salt; 3 pints of vinegar
and 1 cup of olive oil. Pack in small
jars and let stand one week before
using. M� A. P.
Newton, Kan.

-To Help You Sew·

9341-Ludies' and Misses' Sleeveless
Nightgown. Straight bands of embroid
ery wfth shoulder straps of the same,
form the square yol,e to which the
nightgown ts gathered. "Sizes 1(; years
and 30, 40, 44 and 48 inches bust meas
ure.
These patterns may be ordered from

We Pattern Department of the Farm".
ers Mail and Breeze, .r.ropeka, Kan.
Price ,10 ceuts each. State size and
number of pattern wilen ordering.
'.rhe un-flyproofed toilet is the sea

Peaches "'are now in the market. son's greatest danger.
Here they sell for $3.50 und $�!60 a Don't forget to be immunized against
b)lshel. One club' member has tried typhoid fever �efore going on your
both the open kettle and the cold pacTt .vucattou, or taking ,au extended jour
methods of canning them. Sh!' fi�ds' Dey.

"

,�',

"
,
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THE' fARMEBS 1iI� ANI)"BRE�

-or it might be called the $13,000,000 tire, lor it is fJOS$ible 0."
because of the entire resoarces of the Firestone Company.
BUT $7,000;000 is what has gone directly into this new, vast
Firestone factory that is devoted exclusively to the making of
this tire and the tubes to match. The main plant is now con-
centrating on Cords and big sizes. _

...

16,000 TIRES and 20,000 tubes, all 3Y:l-inch size, is the daily
capacity of .this new factory. This plant is years in advance
in its mechanical '. efficiency; 'Into it has gO!J.e the thinking,
planning, the spirit of service that distinguishes the entire
Firestoge orsanisation. Its methods and machinery were de
veloped by Firestone men.

FIRESTONE HAS STEPPED FAR AHEAD in engineering
practice and you get the benefit. The labor saving equipment
of this factory cuts costs on every operation from 10% ·to 30%.
FROM .1'HE TIME special shipments of rubber and of fabric
arrive at, this plant, until the finished tire, is loaded on the
freight Cii!r, there is not a backward move.

-

I

AND THE MAN POWER of this plant is as far in advance of
the ordinary as is the mechanical efficiency! The Firestone
organisation is the talk-of men in big industry everywhere.
THE FACT THAT 90% of Firestone workers own stock" in:
the Company is an index to their interest in their work. Their
superior skill, their spirit of ·servi�.e. is stimulated by their
financial interest in winning you as a customer.

'

AT EVERY TURN Firestone thinks and plans to give you the
most for your money, knowing that this is the surest method ..

"

of obtaining the greatest demand. Every move Firestone_
makes is toward this end-mileage at lowest cost. ...

NEVER HAS F'IRESTONE, NOR ANY TIRE MAKER�
offered' car owners so much as they are offered now•. It is the
year of b� value. Ask your dealer.

Thzs is the

(
....
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Prices on

Special Molded
3O-x 3�

,Non.Skld Gray :rub.

$.1822 �3�
32 x,3�

Non·Skid Gray 1ub.

$212!! $3zg
f •
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6,00Q Miles'
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,dA:�fitllwa.feP Keep ,Egg- Produ<?i�g
�. tank. thii- "Qualities of the�;:e�::..!!:�nguiShed EaSilY. "

. .

d TWO-FIFTHs of the farm bens do vi�ed the color naturally is yellow, in-

_.�'ear.' 'roun
_

-_
,

.

not pay their .feed bill. This does dleate that the ben bas been laying'eon-

_

Dot mean that there 1s no pr,ofit thluously �or a' long time. When lay·

�
In farm poultry. Wbat it .does mean is ing ceases theshanks again regain -the,

,
.-

" ..,
-

that by eliminating the pOor·productng yellow color. TherefO're if a hen ,is
ben tbe farm poultry flock can be made yellow.shanked Ia August or Sei)temtKl»;'
more profitable. At this time of the eLth�r she bas not lald" for aIong con

year hens begin to cease' to produce. Ob- tinuous period. or she has not lllid' for ':
servatlori shows that such birds usually some time. These/suggestions 'IV,ill· en- .

fall to .lay again until the following .able .gne to pick out his best fayers ,

sprin�. To keep them means onlY.. added and tnese good layers should constl

expense and very little increase in In- tute the breeding flock next year.. In
'

come. The' careful, culling of poultry general, aU-bens of the general purpose .

,

during tbe summer and fall months breed sbould 'be sent' .to tbe market

will eliminate the dead-head ben and when they have� completed their second."
will not reduce the egg production. laying ·yes,r. =Breeds such as

.

the Ply'"
_ Under rarm conditionsAt is estimated mouth Rocks and Wyandottes, rarely"

�-'!:==:!!!II" that it costs at least 15' cents a month pay' for their feed aftertbe' seeond. lay-, .

to feed a ben. With eggs at pre�nt.:..jng_year. LeghornlJ_<may be:' kept .a

prices, .one can tell easily wbetber, a' year Ionger, One should mark' tM
hen' will pay,for her board. Witb feed chickens in some way in order to.·be '

at>pre.sent prices, one cannot afford'to able to tell the age of _�h� hens. .J.eg
keep star boarders in his flock. bands are .inexpensive and- their use'

It is an easy'task to pick_'out those eliminates guess work.- "Ev�n among,'

bens which are laying. At this time hens which are just conrpletlng tbeir ,

of the 'year the loafer and worker have firsUaying season probably 40 pel' cent

many outstanding features Which can should be sold rather than kept.
be used as a guide. Not only can a Bright Co�bs IndiCl�� Produ�rs
person S01"t out tbe laying hens but he -_ •

.

can' also form a fairly accurate estl- At I_!o time should a .la�ing ben be -,
mate -of the relative performance of_ so�d. A laying hen usually �as a

the hens. Cullin�'should be done in:' ::hrlghter coml) than one which IS' not -

telligently.. The usual method is very laying.. Th�n, too, the comb of a lay· .

hapbazard:---A few days ago the wrtter, ing hen Will not be covered with �

visited a local poultry produce house. whitish scurf frequently found on 'one'

Hens In laying condition were observed which is not layipg. The vent of a lay- .

and also 'hens whlch bad good egg rec- Ing hen will b� e��anded and.mOist.
ords back of them. It .. is folly to sell while in one WhICh IS not laying It will

a hen as long as she is laying. There be drr ,and puckered. ,The_ spread' of

are many bens wbich will continue to th«; pm �ones may also be used as a
.

lay for 'a long time. These- should be guide t? mdicate whether a hen is' lay·'

kept but the hen "whleh has closed Ing, 'Ihe pin bone� are located just

down for the rest of tbe season should above and on e�ch Side of the vent. In

be sold.
a �en not laYI�g the� 'YiU be cl?se

One or- the best guides in selecting tog�tb�r, sometimes nearly touehlug
the good layer is to observe the time while in others a spread of one finger

of molt;" The good layer molts late. may occ.ur. rn a. laYin� h�n t?ese pin

The poor layer molts early. Observa- bo�es WIll be from 2_t?''' fmger s apart.
tions .made at tbe University of Mis. ThIS i� an e;xcellent �UIde as to whether

sourl show tbat hens which had molted .a hen/IS or IS not laying, -

and hat a new coat of plumage Octo-' Usually the condition' of the pin
. bel' 15 had laid about four dozen fewer bones is indicative of the type of hen

eggs .a bird than those which had not bei-ng handled. A good' layer will

started to molt. .This is' in accord with possess pin bones which are flne, or

observations made elsewhere. The bird sharp. and flexib_k_ while those of a.

.whlch molts in ,July 01' August .should poor layer will be blunt and stiff. A'

be culled without further cousideration. good layer wiU have a sharp. knife-

Egg laying and rholttng are' usually edged breast bone and the breast will,
not engaged in at the same time and not be well covcred with flesh while

the time of molt simply tells one wben the opposite conditions indicate a poor
the hen begins to take her vacation. layer. As�a dairyman cap detect. the

Some folks thirik that an early �1ifferences in good and poor dairy cows -

molter will make a good winter layer
In a. general way, so the .poultryman

the next winter. This is not based can Judge whether the ben isa good or

upon actual data but upon mere suppo • .,a poor egg prodl!Cer. qe�erally .speak

sltion. At the Univers1ty of Missouri it Ing, two. hens "!� a slmilar sta t� of,'

was found that a hen which had.a new
health WIll, .to some extent, Indicate

coat of' plumage October 15 laid two
their productl!e tendencies ,by the char-,

dozen fewer eggs up to July 1 than the
acter of the pin bones and breast bone.

ben whicb had not molted by October Just as the spread-of pin bones indio

15. This is not based on a single -in- cates whether or 110t a hen is in laying
stance but an �verage for several birds. condition, the body depth is also an in-�

.

.

,

.

.

dication. By the term "body depth" as

.Shanks of Layer are Pale here used is meant the distance between »:

Many farmers at the time the hens the pin bones and the rear end of the

are culled keep' tbe yellow shanked breast bone. In a ben -which is not'
hen and sell the hen whose shanks have laying the .body,depth may be as little
lost their yellow color._ They discrimi- as one or two fingers. In a,laying hep
nate against the pale shanked hen In the depth will be tbree to five fingers in
'favor of the Qne which has a rich yel· width; The laying _ben req'uires more

_
low color. In so doing tbey_ are selling room for tbe intestines, which are-

_/. the 'good layer and keeping the loafer. longer while she is in laying condi·

When a ben lays, tbe yellow color be- tion, and the oviduct wbich is ,also

gins to. disappear from her shanks. mucb larger wben fUnctioning,: The

The longer she keeps laying the more spread" of the pin bones and the depth
her shanks los,� tbe yellow color. Yel- of body are good' 'indications of, wbeth

low shanks of a hen a t the end of a er a hen is laying.
laying season ·mean tbat 'she has a Body qlialfty is the terlP applied to

POOl' egg record. "Vhite shanks, pro- (Continued on Page 39.) .
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WINDMILL does . :gear.

not pump water into yOU( tarik. The,
.

ECLIPSE is sensitive to'-light br�

pumps when .other mills stand still.
'.

-

Powerful, superior construction. Some ECLIPSE
WINDMILLS erected 38 years ago, are still pump

ing-without repair expense., Figured o� this baSis

the ECLIPSE delivers a reliable water supply at a
cast of about $1.65 a �ear, the cheapest possible.

The ECLIPSE is time-tried, solidly constructed,
and powerful. Requires little attention,
and no

.
repairs.

'

Have your dealer tell you the
complete story of the

ECLIPSE.

IT'S a'mighty still
day when the

. ECLIPSEWOOl>

-,�ybe nobody haS- told yoU:
�-says the Good�J'udge-

WhY this good tobac··
.co costs less to chew.

-

You get real tobacco
satisfaction' with a

small cbew.. It gives'
you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts and lasts.
You- don't need a

fresh chew so often.
. It saves you money.

-THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
I"" ., i" ""0 1171"

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
" "-

W�B CUT is a long fine;'cut tobacco
,/

�..Tur,n It, Into Cash'
If you have something you want.to sell, offer it to

, our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. '

__A farm
ers"classified ad' is the cheapest way we know of to

" : ge.fin t�)Uch with buyers.. Try it.
',: I. ,

f
-,

Hens

.Tl:c":Heu !;bo).... Oil li;e L..h I" II I,o'od .,;gg '!'yp.e While the On" on the Right _

.

.

iN n l'eey Poo; "'riPe for Suthitaetory Eg-g 1'1'otiu .. tl�n.
. _ .

..

\
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pay the prices �hich are 'being charged

I '

in paets of Oklahoma. In Graut

Jar.yhawker's Fa"rmNotes county, Oklahoma, I am told that'ma-

",
I •

j
chines which provide 8J!d board �H the

'

'
. ,

help are charging $40 an hour for
. shock threshtug and I read in E. A.

-.,Y HARLEY :&ATCH . ,

,
. Wood:s Mallchester Journal that s: B. La Veme W. Noyes,-president of the

1Iau_,- IIIIII..IIIIIIIIIIPnnllllnnllllllllllllllllllmIlHftnlllllllll__n_..IM__ _lin
.

Deere- of· that' place paid $700 for Aermoto» Company of Chi�go, dIed

,
r. threshing 900 bushels of wheat from In thai city July �4 of broncho-pneu-

Grain Sbocks In Poor Condition. .compare <,
in quality and .welgjlt with the fi�ld. I suppose in that case t�t m�n.iit. �. Noyes was widely know�

Wbeat I. Averaging ::0 DUlIbel.. this ,volullteer crop. Another volun- the bulk of straw was Immense a�d the as an Inventor and philanthropist. In

��Fc;:;n:o:'W:n!OI�::::seG�"I�id.. teer oat crop which grew in this 10- -graln not well filled but in -4l\lY -event 1918 he gave to the University �f, Chi- \

Vofunteer Oaf. were Ex('ellent. ('RHty came ,up in the: stubble aftel' it .ieems an enormous price to- pay for .eago 27,2 million dollars to t!&.used as

'l'brelllbing Cost. 1:: Cents c Du.bel. the oats were cut. The ground' was "not threshing 900 bushels of wheat, 'an. educatlouat fund f.9r t,he '.aid ,.'·of
Oklaboma Threliber. Get-'441 an Hour. A i ld' d il f tb
Be Careful about All Legal Papera. even plowed and I am t<?ld, that the ,

mel' can so iers an sa ors 0 . e·

� own€i' refused $25 an acre for the crop In niaklng out legal papers, espe- great war, their children and descend-

'N0W' that the' grain is bone dry, jus't before- harvesting. I 8B\V this dally deeds, every party to the trans> ants. 'Born in Genoa, N; Y., in 1849,
threshing is progressing as well volunteer crop last February, crossing action should nse the utmost care. Mr. Noyes graduated from Iowa I;ltate

,

, as could be expected :with'such it on foot while on a wolf bunt, and Every signature should be compared College In 1872, re('elving the honorarj'
a heavy straw growth; Those who I noted that there was a good stand .,and it should be noted every time a degree, of doct-or ot' engineering there

have. their threshing done are ahead in the stubble and 'wondered whether name is signed that it is signed exactly tn, 1915. Be took out a numtiet of,

by not attempting to stack but those it would pull thru the rest of the win- I1-S it had been signed in prevlou� dOC'u- patents on harvesting maohtnerg, be
who have-not -threshed and who have ter. Evidently it did, if we ,judge from ments. The use of initials in. one case came interested in windmills in 188'l,
to wait some time for a machine are the offer of $25 an acre for the stand- 'lmd the signing of the full name in and

'

gradually ablWldoned otht)l'" Pro' _

running a,risk by. leaving their grain -Ing grain. another causes plenty of trouble In jeets. ,He Invented 'the tilting tower

in the shoe It. Altho it_has not rained , later years when the persons so'slgn- for �indmllls, which allowed the wind-

for- a long time alld tho the skies are The price charged here this --seasmi-ing may be dead or have left the conn- mIll to be lowered for oiling.· Mr/
cloudless today yet in a few days rain for threshing wheat is 12 cents a bush- try." In a recent transfer of Iand . In Noyes designed and-bunt the f'irsf steeb
may be falling i� bucketsfull. _The, el by nearly all machines. Last yea1' tllls county there was f.our Instances to\vers for windmills and" aiad.e' the

shocked wheat is In poor c9ndition to we paid 8 cents and wheat is virtually in the chain of titles 10 wbich the .first towers for eleetrte" transmission.
stand a heavy rain. The long straw the same price now as then. But the land had been deeded to the owner At the time of his death Mr..Noyes
was weak. and the shocks flattened raise ls Tustlfled in most cases by the under hlsfull name and wheu.be solq was actJ.vely interested iO �rfectlng
out badly .and �ill require a long time amount of straw which the machine it he l!i�ned his initials only.. It is mechanism' whereby light, heat _and r

to dry If ram does come. And'" has to handle. Last year the straw true, this is only teclmtcal error and power for ,all kinas of farm work could

those of us who have corn are hopl� was rather short and well filled and a does not .really. invalidate any title but be developed by the windmill. '

that it will rain iIOOn; corn has stood field could be cleared in half the time it does put a sUght cloud upon it whicb
. ,

the dry'weather nobly but it is -now that the same field' could, be this year must be cleared away 'either by affi- High Pric� for Fat
coming out in full tassel, and so must 'and at least as much grain could be davit or by a suit In court. When the

have rain at once if it makes much of obtained and -In most cases more. The error WIlS made years ago mos� attor- ofThclilen,dt'raalrlY Kfaanrmsasers a'Orfe- Agbeltlteinnge. I1tMh-e
II crop. cost of handling this wheat crop bas neys will' pass such an error as being

,

been -double that of the crop of 1918 so far in the past that it will neve!' highest price ever paid in-midsummer

The, numerous threshing machines hueeven at that in most cases a good- affect the title but all will not. When for butterfat, 54 cents a pound, In

whicb have been running in this 10- profit is shown. they '4,0 not. it means a suit in court 11)18 it was 42 cents; ill 1917, 35 cents

cality,dming the past week have been - at an average cost of $40 to, $50. Go in 1916, 24 cents, and ill 1915, 20 cents,

findiRg about 20 bushels of wheat to But If some wheat raisers here think over every paper you sign carefully then consldered a high, mark. The

each' acre they thresh, Some fields their threshing cost large I wonder and so save errors which may make dairy farmers of the central counties

make a little more and some a little what they would think if they had to trouble in the future. Last but '!lot were never so prosperousrbefore.,
less .u.t the average is 20 bushels and ===='=�======�=======';'='!=�===��=�===================�
the P!orest lalld is producing just as ' .. 11111!!! ,
many y"shels as the best and it is of .

better quality. The prlce paid for
wheat at the Excelsior mill in Burling
ton during the past week has ranged
from $2.20 for No. 1 hard and $2.15
for No.2 down to $2.01 for No. 3,.yel
low bard. Anythi!J.j;._�hich grades be-:
low �ljo. 3 sells for what it is worth.
Much of this lower grade wheat could
IDe made No.3 b;r the use of a fanning
mill �y which 5101' 6 per cent of snrtv
aBeci wbeat could be taken out.

New that out, wheat is in the stack
we shall not be in it hurry to thresh.
If we get- the work done, in time to get
seed we shall be satisfied. When we

do t1lresb if the grain shows much
shrlvelied wheat we intend to buy' a
ranniag mm of good size and take out
the peer wheat for feed. We bel1eve
we ea'll sell what is left for about as,
much as if good 'and poor were mixed
find if we find we can we shah t buy
the mill. 'We certainly shall buy i.t if
the corn fails for we have- 18 shotes

weig)dng about 125 each whicl!. will
ha ve

-

te be fed enough to make them
salable. If we do not raise the corn

we will have to use the poorer wheat

iusteaft, and I' presume we will find

enough of that, especially from one

field which WIlS badly down when cut.

Our wbeat grew on three fields, one

whel'e wheat followed wheat, one

where wheat followed oats and one

wUel'e wheat was sown after corn bad
!been cut and shocked. The best wheat,
by far, gre,w where it followed oats.

'The' gl'otmd on this field was plowed
early and just before sowing time it

was disked to destroy .the heavy'
gr'owtb of volunteer -oats. We were

fortunate in doing this ,for oats did
not Idll out last winter and tpose who

let UI61 vohmteer oats stand have a

mixture which will have to stand con

r;lrlernble doelmge. I' aske<J one grain
man what the�rower of such a mixed

�J'op would lose and he saiel that he

"!lUld lose the oats wl!ic11 were in the
wheat. In some fltllds there are ,so

lOnny oats and they are of such ex

cellent' quality I am sure the owner

'Would make money by doi'ng the sep
"rating on ttie farm. Oats are now

worth �O cents a bushel and 'one would
not M·ve -to separate mallY in a day
to 11181,e hig wages. And if corn fails,
H ts are likely to go to: a much higher

f�l'ice.
.

'

---

•

least, never sign any. pB.i>er without
reading it' over carefully, especially'
that part which is in �ine print.'

Le Verne Noyes Dead

, Same me. crI�er de rac:e._

Ralph K. Mullord. Jr•• in Daddy'.
'Car darvf race.

BBIENDER TIRES
WIN AGAIN!

/
.'. ' 1t...0&ae4
T�

.

,t
Speecl-'W'ay.

I kelped a brother stack a small

IOil tcll ef volunteer oats this week and
tuey were,. withont exception. the best

Iquaut7 of oats I ever saw. So
that we sPoke for enough for our' Distributors In practlo. "'ho are the wbole�je dllrtrlb.tors ;.d tbey will tell YOU where 70U ma,. proCUre t�_.

Seed' next spriQg. O!l�' spring sown ally all ..otlon.. Dealers Menll for P�oIWIlItIOIl. -

oats are very g,ood this year but do not ,'. ...... .. •

\

ON RALPH MULFORD'S FRONTENAC CAR at Sh"epshead
Brooklyn, N. V., June 14. 1919.

--..,_ \
'. "

..
'

'

,

FIRST in Thirty-Mile Race. Time, 16 min., 20 3-5 sec. Beats old record by 111-5 sec.
. FIRST In ',fen-Mile Special. Time. 5 min, 24 1-5 sec.

SECOND in First Ten-Mile Race (1-5 sec. behind the winner.) Time, 5 min.120 2-5 sec.

Beats old record by 3 2-5 sec.
�

,
,

r

I

/

/

,

SHEEPSHEAD SPE�DWAY .R:ECORDS SMASHED
for 10 and 30-Mile events. Average, �ll;ed �10 and '1,12 miles per hour.

ON' JULY 4th AT· TACOMA, WASH.,
'

Ralph Mulford broke another record on Braender Tires, winning First Race, and Second in second race, aud lelld-'

ing ill third (100 mile) race up to last six laps when :forced out on account of engine trouble,
�_

,

,..
-

It wlll be remembered that Braend�r Tires established the World's'
Record for Tire En{lurance at. Indianapolis Speedway May 30', 1H13.

You Can Buy-The Same Quality Tires_ From Any Braender Deale'r'
l\:IANUFACTURED BY

/
' BRAENDER',RUBBER & TIRE CO.,' Factory, RUTHERFORD, N. J.

AIIk 70ur dealer for them. If he l'allnot lIupply yoU, write the nearellt factory brancll. OJ.'

-. KANSAS TIRE CO., Wichita, Kansas
BUGB�-MANNING SALES CO., St. Louis, Missouri

I'
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Bud Hoover's 2-Foot- Policy
To Scare the Sand Creek Ganq Away, and Save IheFamzlyFruit,Hi'sHand-.

some, Redhaired Off-Spritu; Sprang a Game That Was a Beaut"

I COULO (UAS£=.. 'fM 00"',
atly ilJf:..Y WOULD COI'ft:.
SAO( 4(14 IN ' �-__...

,AAT'� MAkING T� f:.
WO�LD sAFE F()R
-- "', WAlERMEI.OHS!
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.FeedingCowa on Pasture
August'9, 1919. •

-

Balanced Rations Increase Milk-Production
'.-

-

'

BY J. D. FIT()H
./-

THE. coming
of the pasture season shire producing, 25 pounds of milk

was especially w,elcome this year daily, feed. 3 pounds of grain;. 30

to all dairymen, because it was pounds of milk. daily, 4- pounds of

the first relief from high priced feed. grain; 35 pounds of milk daily, 5%
For the same reason pastures may be pounds, of grain; 40 pounds of milk

depended upon \00 much.r'wtth the re- daily, 7 pounds of grain; 50- pounds
sult that by late summer the cows of milk daily, 7 pounds of grain.
may be poor in flesh and low ·in· pro- A suitable grain ration can be made
duction. The present season has been _by using 400 pounds of corn chop, 200

an excellent one.-for the growth of all pounds of bran, and 100 pounds of oil

pasture ,grasses, but as ig generally the meal or cottonseed meal. Ground oats,
ease,' the advancing season causes the barley, or kafir can be substituted for

-

pastures to 6ecome shorter and less the corn if cheaper.
nutritious. K Animal' Co dit-
Cows on most of our western farms eep s m 0 100

show an increase hi milk when turned Our 'cows should be fed while on.

on pasture." This' is- usually because pasture so that their future production

they have been underfed during the will not be lessened, an", so that they

winter. It has been proved,by ex-peri-_can calve in go9d condttlpn. It w111 -

'_ .

ments at the. )Visconsin Experiment take less grain to keep a cow in good r: .

station, that cows well-fed during,--!��.
.

_

tion than to replace any redue

winter
'/and turned on 'bluegrass"'Pas- .

body flesh. The three factors

tU,re, showed a Iillight increase�ij"mllk
whic �nerally work together to re-

-

productlon but a loss in bod .;3Veight., duce fl�h and. cut-down milk produc-
Tbe "paature produced the. �eapest tio�tr., .

ort pasture, fUes, QJld heat. '

dairy products .but it left ttie c�nvs,\S\U:1'A .

res can be supplemented by
with less fles!i: . '!2

. I'\'¥ grain fee " but during hot weather a

'", 'I cow'wlll not have such a keen appe-
Grass Is Largely Wa� - tlte, An, at times the extreme heat

Even g80d pasture is overeS�lIIjl ted �fl�� hardship on the cow and lit
for the production'9f milk -wtth '1Rgb�·�r��can be done to improve this con

producing cows.. It should be remem- dition. Our hQ,t summers make It m

oored, that pasture grass is' mostly pera'tive lhat we have our cows calve

water. Good bluegrass pasture con- in the early fall, to.get maximum year

talns about 70 per cent water and but ly production.
4.1 per cent-crude protein. The value ReUef can be had from fUes by the

of pasture..,gJ:_ass to dairy cows, Ues in use of some one of the repellents com

the fact. that it is very palatable and monly used. The__one usuaHy recom

succulent A cow producing more than mended by the Kansas Experiment sta-
20 'to 25 pounds of milk cannot hold tion for cattle is made of the following
suffjclen't pasture grass to supply nu- materials:
trients. fOl�-the amount of milk men- Two parts pulverized or lump resin;
tioned, and' retain her body' wei'ght. 1 part, soap shavings; % .part, water;
].'01' this reason it is necessary to sup- '"l part, kerosene; 1 part, oil of tar; 1

plement pasture grass with grain, for part, fish oil; 3 parts, water. ..

l'OWS glving more- than the amount of· In making this, boil the resin, soap,
milk mentioned. The average cow will a-ti'd % part water until the resin is

Hot increase materially her production dissolved. Then add the 3 parts water,
when fed grain in addition to oosture, oil of tar, kerosene. and fish oil, and

nor will the additional milk oOtained boil 15 minutes, being careful to keep
he economically produced. At the the mixture well stirred. This can be

Cornell Experiment station only '1 put on with a brush when cool. Ig
pound-or milk was obtained for each using this. mixture, you will need to

pound Qf grain fed in addltton to pas- make an application every day for two

ture, but it was observed that the cows 01' three days, and after this, an appli
that had been fed grain in addltlon to 'catron �very three '01' five days is suf

pasture, produced better after the graz- ficient.

tug season was over than those that Another good�spray may he. made by
nad not been fed additional grain. combining the following materials: 4%
High producing cows should by all quarts coal tar dip, 41h quarts fish oil,

means be fed grain while on pasture, if 3 quarts coal oil, 3 quarts whale oil,
nigh yield of milk is to-be obtained. It 1% quarts oil of tar, 3 pounds laun

is a common experience with cows be- dry soap.
ing fitted f?r Advanced Registry tests, Dissolve the soap in water and add
that they Will not put on a high degree the other ingredients. mixing thoroly.
of fles.h when on pasture. ,The pas�u�e Bring the whole to 30 gallons, by add
grass � palatable and bulky, and It IS Ing luke warm water.

f'a�el) .m preference to grain. The same Spray.twice daily, once in the morn

objeetlon would hold for .cows on ing after milking and again in the
shor-t time tests, and for this' reason afternoon. It can be applied. with an

better results will be obtained with ordinary spray pump, a Iarge barrel
('OWs in high condition if they are not spray pump being the most efficient

pastured while on test. In such a as with it two men can spray 40 cows

case, .ecouomtcat production is sacrf- 'in 5 minutes.
ficed for maxhnum returns. 30 gallons will spraY'40 cows twice

�l'he following feeding plan given by daily for 10 days with a daily cost of

l>;ckles, is used extensively for feeding 1 cent a head.
�raill to cows on good pasture: After using both of these sprays and
For a Jersey 01' Guernsey cow pro- several ready made sprays on the mar

,lllcing, 20' pOllnds milk daily feed, 8 ket,'I am inclined to think that the
'(l<llllH]S of grain; 25 pounds milk daily, spray rec6mn:ymded by the Iowa Ex
,1 ]louruls 01' grain; 30 ponnds of milk perilllent statIOn Is best. It is mixed

tiaily, [i% pounds 9f grain;. 36 po.unds more easily and will not gum up the
of mjlk daily, 7 pounds of grain; 40 hail' of the anilllais 'us much as the
1lOl1l1ds or-milk daily, 8 pounds of grain. Kansas lllixture.'
]'01' a Holstein, Shorthorn, or Ayr-

/-

>:1108 Ilnd a Good Barn. 1111 well UN the Itegh,tered Cattle, are Outward Sigos .

of Daley I·rogre!l ..h·ene ...� ,,' Jlfaoy 'Ve"tern' Daley Farlt�lI.

the�e you askedJor
�RE in theriae that you have b�n wait
'" .ing for so long. �d we have made it

your way-from muzzle,to butt-plate..
It is the, result ofsears of experimental work,
guided and checked by the ablest military and

-civilian experts, and designed .esp�cially to fill
the exacting requirements of National Rifle

ASsociat�on small bore match shooting.
25-inch round barrel, full military stoclt, oil

finish, pistol grip, slitJ.g swivels, !darine CorPs'
type front, and wind-gauge aperture rear sights,-
5-shot detachable box magazine. Chambered

for .22 Long Rifle cartridge only. Supplied in'
.22 short.on special order only.
And remember it's as. good for small game

.
shooting as for target work. ,

See it �tyour dwer's, or write us lor lHUticuJlA!s.
&wwEARMSCORPO)w-I�

.

UTICA, N. Y.
Sbaroa.PL Detroit. !MIcb. Pbibdelpbfa. P..

_�_, 50

CInu<h@
_V«>

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"TIl.e Fruit Jar Df the Field"

Send 'Dr Oata log No, 6
BefDre YDU Buy a suo,

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG, CO.
Kansas City. MD.

MacDmb. Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

La.t POREVER SILOS'
Cheap to InstalL Free from Trouble.

Buy Jlow 10
Blowln.l" .

....t ••rly Blowl Down

11I1IIIII111t SIll_I 1111·
Steel Reinforcement eve" coa_ of TIl•.

Ross tr'�'l:I" Silo FilI.rs·t:'::�ocI"
Writ. today tor prle... 0004 t.rrl

tory _n lor II". _t..

RATIONAL 'l!DLE SILO CO.
305-. R. A. Lonl Bide., K,n... Citr, MOo

1M.
SmallestBibleoiltarth
This Bible I. about the 81zo or

a pustage stamp And is said to
bring good luck 10 the o.wner. Sent
pOBlpa Id tor only 10. 'cents In
stamps or_ sllver.

NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 10, Topeka. Kan.

I!
Et'

Army Work Shoe �"1M ... Buy dlNet
from r.::,..,. " .
�----------------.-----.

------
.

Bo.ton Mall Ord.r Hou••, hpt V785 Bo.ton, M....
SeDd abo. Oft clJ,,�rot'Ol. II»' MODer back It 1 "Ult It ........ 110"'....

Name"", •. ,,,,, .. ,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,
".,"" Size.". ",,"

AdcIreN .. , .. ",.,"", ....
,,,."",, ... ". " "Color "" " ..

'

Cutayour feeding costs. Have "Igger
plu,,- fatter bogs. Gellhelll ready lor
,'market In far Ie.. time. YDU can do It.
Prove at our risk that MllkoliDe Is tge
BUrest farm monez maker known.

Guaranteed TrialOffer =��ll�n":'lg..rr:
barrel, or a bnrrel. TakA 80 days _ feed hnlf to your

hogs and poultry. If not absolutely ..tl.f1ed retum

�du:,�':.!��:;: l:'; ;b�lhr,siu�:ue�!1.cent JOU
Milkoline r:,.:����!'.:'t����I1�:��d�
added. Mllkolln. comes In condensed form. Will
keep Indefinlte!y In any climnto. Will not 1D0nld,

8OUr,OJ: rot. Flies will not como Dear it.

2c a Gall�D �y[tf�dl:�rt�I�.:l�f� ,:�nfl��
feed with your usual grain feeds. It helps keep hogs

t�����:���'SCt��cg:;i�n �:t��T.:"O°l':,����
quality. Ose !l!llIkolin. an� you will always be lure
Df uniform acidity. and at B C08tof 2c aWallon or leas

:.��� l��m"!n,!����d;,n ,.::,nlbfJr:�:�.��I=,:'
their bogs and poultry aaaimilate all their feM.

1400% Prollt :ri�iI�:rt':i5����a'fl'io
worthof llQrk from iSOworth ofMllkolln.ln a sillty
day feed. Hemade an actual teDtof thl. lot of bogs
In comparison with anotber bunch. We could quote

�'!,nl���ryo:"�::�'f.'!.n�ll�k:��:I����:aW���J"�:
refond !,:onrmoneYI (yon are the_judge) andreter yoa
to S.W 'Blvd. BanKof Kansas City. Mo.• and R. O.
Dunn & Co. MII-KOLoINE'. ,Ult •• IGOd'tor
Poultry •• for HOI..

'.

Order from NearestDealer orDirect from ibIsU
Send eheek ormoney order an-d ask for freo bocikJet.
"Hustles Heavy-Hoga toMarket. If

6 Gala. at Creamery $1.50 per gal "t7.•0
10." •• .. 1.26per gal 11.50
15'· " .. 1.10pe.. gnl " 15.•0
82 " 1.00pe..gal.. " 31.oo

66 " .90pergal " •. " 48...0
No ch.:::-,.::r�.,....�:--����V�0."

THE MILKOLlIlE MFa. CO.�...mv. '=I:

DON'T BURN your straw before finding out how
a fewhDurs spent spreadingStraw turnseve"Btacli:,
into big profits. Carte.. made $500 extra profit froin
our InformatiDn. YDurname on apoetal cardbrllll[B
full particulnr� free. SIMPJ:EX SPREADER·

MFG. CO•• 103 Trade... BldU.• KaDsasCity. MOo

.,J
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'For Better Grain Crops
D'RILL planting saves seed, gives the crop

a better start, increases yields, and pro
duces grain of better quality than any other known
method of planting. -These are the years when
every acre of small grain must produce 'every

possible bushel and these are the drills to plant
with., _

If you are growing small grain, and are not using
an Empire Jr.,Hoosier, or Kentucky drill for plant
ing, you are losing money and the world is losing
grain. Buy the right drill from yqut local ..dealer
who has in stock, or can get for you, the _

drill best
suited to your soil and crops. ""
The dealer will show you all about feeds, furrow openersibearings, attachments! the regulation of quantities .. and �l

the other things you Will want to know. Talk this oyer wltb
him or write to us, and we will send you complete informa
tion about the Empire Jr., Hoosier, or Kentucky drill 'that is
best for you to buy, or-about any other machine in the ,list
below.

I�J \

The FuD Line of IDtematioBal Harvester QualitY MaclaiDei
Crailo 8."..lml Madai... Ha';lII MachiDCI COI1l Madaia..

Binders Push Binders Mowers Tedders Planters Drills
Headers Rice Binders Side Delivery Rakes Cultivators
Harvester-Threshers Loaders IAll'Types) Motor Cultivators
Reapers Shockers Rakes Bunchers Binders ,Picker'
Threshers Combination Side Ensilage Cutters

Rakes and Tedders Shellers
T'ul... lmp!.meDII SweepRakes Stackers Huskers & ShredderS

Disk Harrows Combination Sweep
Tractor Harrows' Rakes and Stackers OtIMrF.nIIErI......
Spring-ToothHarrows Baling Presses
Pell-Too'th Harrows "

Orchard Harrows Ptutilll &:'SeemDlMaclaia..
Soil 'Pulverizers

_ Cultivators
r.wer M.cloi...

Kerosene Euetnes
Gasoline Engines
Kerosene Tractors
MotorTrucks
Motor Cultivators

Corn Planters
Corn Drills
Grain Drills
Broadcast Seeders
Alfal fa &. Grass Seed
Drills

Fertilizer &. Lime
Sowers

Cream Separators
Feed Gr.inders
Manure Spreaders
Straw Spreader
Attachments

Farm waeons
Farm Trucks
Stalk Cutters
Knife Grinders
Tractor Kitches
Binder Twine

Washing Doesn't Shrink
or discolor our genuine,
blue, indigo denim

lIZ
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-Get Rural :Schoels Ready
The Buildings Should be Prepared Now

BY Dq. Cni\.BLI�S 11. LElt'RIGO

lUotor Car.
_...

'l'he Little .Red ,St,hool HOWIe lin. Had Ita Day in the West.

ancl Better Roads Have Hastened Its Disappearanee.

\1. TESTEUN rural schools now these things' necessary repairs and

{V ha ve excellent buildings with painting.
nearly every necessary modern While you are engaged with ypur

convanleuce, The little red schoot committee of friends and parents in

house with broken window panes, old seeing that these absolutely essential
box stoves. and its uncomfortable matters receive propel' attention there
home-Illude benches will soon be forgot- will be other helpful things that will
tell.' But while great progress bas been occur to you. You will be seeing th�
made there is still too little attention school with the eye of one who is puss
given to making our school buildings ing judgment upon it as a place that

, comfortable and sanitary .. rhis is jost should give your chillI t-he most at
i the season wl1t!n a very important job' tractive and ud vnutngeous setting for
in the public health line is open, and early impressions, and the most favor

,1 hope that every -dtstrtct in the state able and healthful sui-roundlngs for
will have women ready to do it. �r.he the important growing years. This

job to which I refer is getting the probably will put Ideas into vour head
rural schools in healthful condition to that never entered it before.
recelve the pupils. Yes, it is true that Lighting is Important
this is one of the duties of the county
health officer. But if you. personally It may occur to you, for instance,
will take a little interest in the matter that with so much shade a ronnd the

the work may 'rel1'lly be done. How building, the grounds and hullding stay
was it last year in your district? damp too long after a ruin, and -the

schoolroom is deprl ved of proper light
Things to be Done in the dull days of winter. Yon mllY

There prevails a general idea ,that be led to notice tha t the light is poor
the important thing for the health of in some parts, of the bulldlng and in

the children is to make sure that the others sends its ruys ill confusing cross

doors and windows of the building are lines. You kIlOW, of connie, that the

all closed tightly while a process of matter of light is very important to

fumigation is conducted by burning a young eyes as well as to old ones. We

pound or so of sulfur. This is all prefer to bave the light strike the pu
II mistake. The school that has been pll's work from over the shoulder, pre
unoccupied all summer inay well dis- fernbly the left. because most of our

pense with fumigation, especlally if children are righl: 'handed, If a child
the sunshine bas been admitted. is obliged to use the left hand she
The necessary things are: 1. Thoro should be so sea ted thn t light w111

cleaning of toilet" and outhonses. 2. come over the righ[ shoulder.
Clean the well. u nd mnke it proof Of course you do not tolerate the

against eutrance of small nnlmals. 3, counnon Jl.rinking cup. or the open pail
Scrub all the woodwork of .school or rl rtnking water in your SChool, for
building with soup a nd hot water. 4..vou ha ve long slue» len riled 11(111' rap

Ropu lr all screens. rI, Thoroly cleanse hlly disease is Sllt'NIIl lJ.,- ;';11<:11 :tw'nts,
the (lrinkillK water ta uk. 0, Add to I (C"""ntl',;t! .".: l'a�'·' :;�,).,

The
WOlle
pulver
pack&. mu c
and make, a perle
.oed bed iD one opera
itiou. savee time. bone J)OW ..

er and OJleoothlrd seed. ttill pro-
duclna a better eland. .Seed wil1
etalt at once when .ee4�d. E.peclallr
adap",d for breakina Crult on Irowlni
Qrain. wm brenk the harde.t Crult. "rmlne .,.
It ioto • mol.ture-.retalninil mulch wltbout InJurlna .rowl�
,rain and wiD raloe a crop With baU tbe moisture durin.
growlni leason.
MADE IN S2 SIZES, SAND 3 SECTIONS "OR

,
HORSE. AND TIIACTOR.

�::�.�:::'W�������,r.:::i.�k:!t:I::O�=.m.c�ln. and Itll prloeiple aho.. Ie. work b7.pietuuB tak.n

�bf:in?:��I�:o-:'fl�t!��!�:i�:r��.to":t..eft!t::=�btlf�
Kold to farmenand landownen. SoDd·forll&0da7:,..- _

WlSllrn lind Roller Co., lin G01 '"mlnp. Nab.

SAVE 40 to soro On
. YourTIRES

That's just what we 'mean, Our tlres arc

not seconds. They are rebuilt and recon

structed and .,' sc tutetv guaranteed 'for

4,000 miles,

!lOx3." ,.$ 9.75
30x3Y� . .• 11.25
32,,3* ' ,. 14.00
:11:>:4 ... ,. 15.2..

32x<l••••. $16.00
33"4 ...• , 16.90
:cI4x4 ..•.• IS.00
:cI4x4'h. .. 22.50

QuotatloIls on larger �Izo" on request

Write today

Kansas City Auto ,!Proiucts Co.
I 3 US East 15th St.

l'.,enanf"rtllhle Home IIlnde I1"''''�H'''' ""d 1.;JUDl';Y Dox �tov.... Hlu·e Deea

Rt"l.hu·ed ",'it,!... l::��(".·U{·.,·t ilJH4i.t-ru l�flUII)ln4!D't.- /
I

A
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, THE- FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE-
/

NONSKID FABRIC,
Guaranteed 7500Mi

Consider the exceptional 'guarantees on
Midco Tires.' Then consider that actual f'ac-

, tory records show that not even 1- per cent ever c,ome
back for adjustment. That means extra value in'

money and in knowing that your tire is not going to
give out any minute.

/

)Ve know of no other tire that gives service so

near perfection. That is our object-to build tires
that stand supreme, in the faith that motorists want
satisfaction as-well as mileage.

,

SUPER SERVICE

;TIA·EBI

Yo.. alH .et Super Service frbm MiJco "TUlo,in'one" TulHl••

They are hand made of the finest rubber we can obtain with
an extra ply of 1714 ounce long staple cotton fabric, frictioned
together with the pure gum and not with a collipound as in-

.....-

other tires. That is why over 99% have no defects and give
more than the guaranteed milage.

-

Don't bother with adjustments. Ride on Midco Th'es and

forget that you have tires, Naturally they cost more, just as
fine cars do.i-but they are worth more to those' who prefer
worthy merchandise.

The-Mid-Continent'Tire Mfg., C�.
Wichita, Kans.

-
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Milrket Xoung Pigs_'.EarlY
.

, -

W'HAT 18 the best 'methOd- of in full �}!eding and-getting these ho�
handling the fall lparket piga' to on the market as soon as posslble, is
get the greatest profit is a that you wU! 'run less risk, will get..:

question that many faqllers 'Often ask. them. out of the way of your spring
The conclusion almost fnvarlably :ia to crop o,f pigs of the followiVg year and

seek relief from the high priced feed will get them on t�e mar{i{et before 'the
which it has been necessary to pur- bulk of the hoga come on the market in
chase during the ".winter montbs by .Oetober, November and Decemb�r. By

�

causing' the pig. during the' summer studying the market for 11 series of

monthsto subsist almost entirely upon years. you will find that almost i!l
th� cheaper feed in the form of 'pas- variably hogs are higher during the

ture. Ju�t to what extent tnts- prae- early spring months and early faU
tlce Is justified, it is 'not possible to months than they are during' the mid

state, however, there are two or three summer and -mtdwtnter,

thJ.ng� that should be observed at this Feed Corn .or 'Barley
timeIn handling the f�ll pigs, In order '.

that they might -return a profit. Regardless of the fact that gram. is
First of all it .should be seen that high 10 price -at the present thne, WIth

these pigs' a�e free from lice and h�gs correspondlngtz hlgh in price, it

mange, by giving them a thoro oiling WIll be a I?rof1table. Investment for

with crude on or by dipping them witlr any man havmg full I.l1gs to buy enough .

�a good reliable hog dip.� Crude oil fs ('orn, or bllrley .to give t�e� a good
to be preferred -to hog dip, as it not Hbera l �eed until they ale ready for

only kills the lice, but also kills the the mat ket.
. .. ' .

atts, softens the .skln and is a great
Another -fhing to keep m mmd IS

preventive of mange and scurf. After that these ho�s that have been shut up

dipping or spraying the 'hogs for lice. in a (��y lot f�r a good,..many months,

the sleeping quarters should be thoroly will hl,ely,;be. 1U need of mineral mat

cleaned and dlslnteeted with a 'good tel' of some �lld t� satisfy the craving
t

strong solution of some reliable hog that a .hog .nat?Ially h!ls tor. such
�,

dip. Both for spraying the pens and thi�lgS: It WIlt reduce !oQting m the
,

for oiling. the hogs, there is nothing pasture. to .the minimum, by· supplying �
better than a good double cyltnder a

..�lIle,r�l matter, consisting Of. a mix-
.. _

spray �mp. These pumps are' Inex- tme of 200 �ou�ds of ..I:.llarcoal, ¥.! bu

pensive, costing -from $5 to $7 and' are shel .of salt, 1 gallon of ,air slack�d
almost Indispensabte around the hog ltme : � �uart yf copperas and 2 quarts

,

pen and poultry house. Of. sulfur. ThIS.WIll supply the !leeded·
, '. mineral ma tter m most cases, WIll pre- .

Grain Ration Valuable vent hogs from rooting and will"pre-
The greatest mistulie that usually is vent. if not destroy worms.

made when fall pigs are turngd on pas- Unless there 1.s some good reason

ture in 'the spring of the ·year is -In why the, fall pigs should not be fed

eliminating almost if not entirely the for an early market, pine times in 10

grain, ration. Hogs will live on good the .fall pigs 'that are put on the market

,Pasture, during 'the summer months early in the summer, will provemore
without, grain and will make some profitable than thosethat are run thru

growth and gaia some in weight. if the -the summer on very little or no gralu
pasture is good and the hogs are sev- arid .finished when the new crop of

eral montbs of age before putting ..on gra� is read,y _in the fall.
�

pasture. However, experimental re- -- ...'-----

sulrs tend to show that grazing hogs 'A B' p' t Or'
on pasture, "wltbout the addition of

.A Ig eanu Op
some grain is not an economical prae- The South's peanut ('ro'p this year
tice. If it is desired to get the greater promtses .to be a mttlton bushels larger
'per cent of gain on these fall snotes than in 1918. Forep.asts of the crop

stand
from the pasture. so as to save as much in the various states" J'ust announced

You can guarantee a perfect .'

ibl it ill b bett tgram as poss e, we, er 0 by the Department' of Agricultur'"
'. of wheat, oats, ,..-alfalfa or any other f d' rid Ir f 3 t

""

grain or grass by planting perfect seed'
ee a 1m te tat�n 0 per cen which based its estimates on conditions

free from dirt, chaff and weed seed. grain on pasture than to run on pas, existing ,�\ 1, show a total' crop of
ture without any grain. By 3 per cent 55,531,000 bushels, compared with 54,-

The triple service Simplex Mill,,,made grain ration, Is meant 3 pounds of 434,000 bushels last year.
by a large and well known Kansas City iii h f
manufacturer, cleans, grades and sel)-

gra n to 100 pounds of I ve we g t 0 - Alabama leads ait a producer grow-

aratcs . all in one operation. It Is fully hog. This �ouid be practiced for two .ing more than one-fourth of � cou�

�quippoo with screens and riddles mad.e
or thr.ee months., while the l��S: � Il� try's output, but it shows a deerease of

especially for the seed problems of this
its ibest, giving th; hogs � u

30e� & 1,700.00() bushels from last year's crop.

section-wheat, oats, rye, corn. barley, .�ra n on pasture ,or the ast 0 'All the other .peanut growing states

peas, beans, flax, alfalfa, millet, tim- ays...--
f h dli th east. of the MIssissippi River, except

otliy, c 10 v e r,
Another method 0 an ng

.

es.e FlOrIda, also show smaller crops this

broomcorn, kafir,
faU pigs,.will be to give them a full year, while the states west of the Mis·

grasses, etc.
grain rahon' from the time they are sissippi-:Arkansas, Oklahoma and

The SIMPLEX put on pasture unlit they are, ready Texas-show increases. Texas, with

is manufactured
for the market, weighing from 200 to an increase of almost 5 million 'bushels,

by' experts who
250 pounds. .It seldom !s advised to makes this year's total cr!>p for the

have spent a life-
feed hogs unbl they wei.,h more. than country larger than last' year.

, 250 pounds and it very seldom IS ad-

���e S!�d t:l'!a���� vised to put them 011 market, weighing Silage cheapens the fee� bur and

business. Themost·
less than 200 pounds. The advantage makes the cattle �ore' thrIfty.

modern labor say-
ing machinery and Tbe ..onderful Simple>: Mill
big output make ;';�I�r'i;I��i���.Mtl'.YOU
prices lowest.
L. D. Rice, who has spent a Ufetime

in perfecting the Simplex is willing �o
21m- ship you a mill without a dollar in ad·

vance for 30 days' FREE· TRIAL and

easy payments if you want to keep it.
A postal card will bring full q,escrip

tion ond the' Company is willing to ship
a 'SIMPLEX to you for 30 days' free
trial. 'If mill is not all claimed for it,
it can be returned and freight will be
paid.,. both ways, Address Simplex
Spreader M,fg. Co" 203 Traders Euild

ing. Kansas City, Mo,
Be sure to write immediately in order

to take advantage of their spect'al offer.

o Patrlotlo Card, IOc }!:el��lo�dpo\�
cords IlOBtllRld for 10 cent. bI .tamll8 or sll,er.

w�tlDa' advertisersmention this paper, WOVELTY HOUSE. Bept, 20, Topekao lEan.

../

YOU oatfnow be independent of any JP:a.in dealer. You can

safely store your grafu ,and hold it as long as you like. No
-

ili{,&GiiAlif Ii liS:
, � . ..-:-

�'

�oo and 1000 Bushels.

./ Sell Yo�r Crain' at Highes� frlces
. 'Hold yOU!'�in until you CaQmarketlt to the best adv�tage. It will
keep just as well as in an elevator. No chance of deterioration that will

aff�t the grade! It will keep just as clean and sweet as when threabed.,

1":::=:111.
:

, '.80v�nIlllDllepa,. Y9u ,for S.rinkage' --

I
•

A.�ig shorta� of cars and a great congestion on the� is .

utlclpated thiS 'summer and fall. The Government. realizes that
.._..,;;;;,-..,.-�a millions of bushels of gt'_ainmustbe stored and isarranging to protect

the farmer from loss through shrinkage, eto. ...-

AJas Grain Bins are made of Oornl8ated, lIalvaniled. iron to hold either 800
-er 1000 bUlbel., Side. are :n .aup. to� 26 ."\1&e and floor U .aup.
CO}lles in eeoti&Da eaay to haI\dlQ and qwokly bolted together. . NO'rivetll
or iiolder r'!Quired.' Can bf qulokly moved from ..,lac8 to ptaoe and.'caD
� erected and takl!)l.down in third the time required on other bille.

-

-'Write for Complete Information
orb�ee your iooal dealer for oiroulars and detailed prioes of oomplete

IDIo
-

.••"II_tor cf'mpl.'N '"Iorm.t(on

DULUTH CORRUIAT.I. & ROOF.II C••
DULUTH. • • MINNESOTA
DEPT. E.----

o

'.

PERFEer GRAIN
� STAND GUARANTEED

I '

CLEAN SEED INSURES SUCCESS
./

BY W. W. BURGESS

:li118 Fliea-Do Your
Milkiril in Peace

J)on't "cuaa" your cow. an4
.Iam them with the milk .tool.
;Blood-sucking, sUnglng tile.
drive them nearly ""lid. Thel!'
Cian't help kicking and 8wltch�
lng. Spray. Hotstra powder all
ewer the cow .114 In the all'
.round� her and flies won't
bnther,

'

Death to Insect Pests-Entirely
�mless to Humans

;rile.· and 'lnsecta breathe through their .ldn
l)or8ll. Hotenlt. sprayed from the gun, tloate
•� thjl all' Ilk.. smoke fltt your clgarT. en
yelop. t.liea tor many teet around, olosea the

"'reat8lne pores; kills 'em dead. NOT ...
1:>0lS N; sa�to Wle anywhere. Kills-

Flies, Ants, Roaches, Lice, Mit..,
Bed Bugs, Garden Bugs,

MosqUitoes, etc.
Gr:j,atest Inseot destroyer known.
p1e. easy to use, safe and cheap.

If Your Dealer Hasn't It, Send
l�c fot.: Loaded Gun, Postpaid

Get genulna Hotstra frOlll
gro>cers and drUggists, In 1'50
loaded metal guns; 25c, 60c,
and $1 packageL Tr�1 gun
postpaid. 150. Ii your dealer
hasn't It.

HO'FSTRA MFG. CO.
401 N. Cheyenne St.,

TUlsa. Okla. ,

"

. ,

,-
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Clean.Quarters and Proper Feeds IncreaseProfits..... - �. -

BY PAB.L p. THOMPSON
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Gentlemen:

_ Besidea the oonveDienoe _!nd Pleuve of

haTiDS DELOO-LIGB'l' 1n our bOlDe, �e fin4 that it

aotuall.y P878 for 1t�elf.,
_ The' US.8 of tbe electri0 1;cl1 e.'f'e4 IIG'

wife' two-hundred and"e�xty houre in the laat'lear.

- �e 'f'a6� aweeper cp�rated by DELCO-

LIGHT hae ea'f'ed my wife fifty-two houre in'the
4

laat 7ear� bee�dea �aving gi�en us a cleaner an

more aan! tary hom.. -in -.hich '. 1';o 11.,..,
" _

" It 1a hard to estimate the Saving by tb.;

Usa O'f the eleotrio fan. but I lDlow, �� 18 worth
..

oonsiderable.
""':, We eatimat� that the time a....e4 tln"o'Q8h,

the operation of the waahing maohine laat lear �.

not l.e8a. than -'one-hundred and four ho�a.
.

!hen thar;" are the �onatant sa'f'1ng8 :f
f the abaence -of d1r1;y l8lllpa ,an

time, beoaus1te Of hunting and uSing'matohea when
the neoeas ., °

,- go'i118�trOlll r'Oom to room.
_

_
"

The time��'f'ed at ohorea �a nO �titeD.
it would be a oonaervat1vene�:��!:tt;e�f!ur_bun.
-DELCO-LIGHT has a�'f'!!aU8..il.oh counted at the rate of
dred and 8itxteen hOO� f

would amount to t12".80.
tb'il'1;y oen !: per "

-

'"
.

-"

�,

Youra�trull,

t/l(f.JJ;�AiA11IJ�'rv
",
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. :DElCO -LIGII'f�
. Mr. A. F. Hinnenkamp,_of Salina, Kansas, has brought modern city

conveniences to his_farm by installing Delco-LigIit.
' ._

--

By simply touching a c�nvenient button, he can have plenty of
safe, bright light in any part of his house and barns: +,

, '-
'

But Delco-Light not only lights his house and barn.. but also lessens household druq� f

gery and saves' valuable time doing chores in the barn.
-

,

""

Mrs.'Hinnenkamp--saved: four hundred and nineteen.hours of drudgery in one yeai'
by letting electric, power run the wash ma-chine, vacuum cleaner and electric iron.

A considerable amount of time which Mr. Hinnenkamp .formerly spent doing chorea
is now utilized in doing productive work hi' the field. . :i:"',_

,

Delco-Light saved $124.80 �n Mr. -Hiaaenkamji's farm in one year.

'"1,,. : -,

There "are 75,000 satisfied userathroughout "the world who are enjoying -similar
Delco" L}ght benefits..

There is '8. Delco-Light dealer in your community who will be glad to tell you"what,
Delco-Light will do for you.

-./

J.
-

,

More' thQ.n

3,000\
Satisfied

Users

in Kansas:

"

Th� Compl�te'Ele'Ctri�' 'Light
-

- .and- Power Plant
I

•

.'

I
'. I

THE DOMESTIC �GINEERING" CO.
Maker. 01 DELCO-LIGHT Product.

...

-DAYTON. OHIO u

ARNOLD &. !.-ONG� Distrib.utor� _'
. 133 N�. Market St:'

�-

- WICHITA, KANSAS �_

. .�.. '(. �� .
"'

_ Wr,ite to. YOUT 'nearest Distributor for Ii Ciitglo�e
�
"

R. E. PARSONS, Distributor
1322 Mai� St•

KANSA�-CI!y. -MO.

\ .

I :,
' ..

. \
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THE FARMERS MAIL AN,n BREEZE
-

;_

• August :9, !l.919� AUl
.....

:H1IIIIU'rynt:r· "'1R'11'••I="_.Hlnlllllg�INIAIIIIIQIHtUHU'"nn; 'lost, Fil'U plowing throws upon the to mllk<them'. The chances are ,that ..:DO trouble now. ,f woUld 'suggest that

I '

, � surface of tlie gr,onnd the eggs and they wlIl start; to dry, up shortlf' be- you consult with your local vetedn:ar·

!I piaBY QUESTIONS � larvae of many insect :pests which are fore calving and that there will be a Jan and see w.hat he says about rae-

I
AADI

'

� destroyed by the freezes that come normal milk flow immediate17 after clIjatlng.
-

� during the winter.! Of course _,SOils -calvtng.- Dr. R. R. Dy'kbJra. Do not expect too much of the vae-

IIIml__IIIIIIII_""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"lIIlIlInlill.. that drift badly cannot be handled in, "

..

--

"

cination at this time. Your hogs no

,/ ,this way,. About 6' 'inches to 7 inches
_

Plant Liee ' doubt, are badly affected and some are
-

'All inquiries about farm matters is considered a good depth to plow. Please tell me what will kill plant lIoe on going to die even if you d& vaccinate

will be answer� free of charge thru
"

J. W. Wilk1nson� c�i>';.��:� ;{��. GEQRGE BALLNlII8. ,tb�m, but I am sure -that if they are

the columns of tliis department. Those ""
_ The best treatment for pla.Jlt 11ee Is vaccinated, you will be welt repaid

involving technlcal points wlll be reo
_ Kaored Wheat to -spray with, Black LeaC-40. The for your time arid expense.

ferred to specialists for expert advice. Pease Inform me where ;[ can get tile 8ee4 kUUng principle of - th,is solution Ja J. B. Burt.
AddreSs all .letters to John W. Wilkin· ..for Kanred wheat. Please ,8end me 8 1I8t of -

__
-

son Associate Editor the, Farmers dewier. If possible. A, H. JOHNSON, nicotine sulfate which I think you
, • , LyODs. Kan will, be able to secure- at ahq08t aD7'

Mall �nd Breeze, ,Topeka, Kan, You can get a lis,t of farmers. and drug store. Albert Dlckeos.

,� Abogt Fall Plowing c

otnees who ha:ve Ka'nred wheat for

:Is titer.. any advanta�e In plowing ground
sale from \Prof. S. C. Sa,lmon. of the Probably Hog- Cholera

In the',ltallt What Is t.he uaual depth for Ka,nsas Btate Agricultural college, My hog. have 8ymptoms that Indloate:tll&)'
plowl"'� , K. T. Manhattan, Kan., and from Prof. might have cholera 80 far as the IL'ppearaaoe

KIOwa, Kan. " -

Charles R Weeks at the Hays Experi. of'the Intestines and 'lunge are oodoe�n'"

Ea ]') plo Ing is be t Fo he t
"

-

The hogs have a discharge froJ:p 'the ,e):ee,
r 7. ,w s '. r w a ment Station, Hay.s, Kansas. ,/ and the eyelids gum together. If It 1a

tbe ground should be plowed in July J W Wilkinson. cholera. can I save my hogs now by ha'rins

or very early In August. Fall plow- ", them vacolnated? A SUBSCRIBER.

Ing is ,ooneficial for many crops, It _/

Ha,ndling' �oung Heilers� "
Sometimes cholera symptoms are

opens up the ground to the action of :& shown that a}'e marked in the Intes-

frost. On clay soils it gives tilth cnfve�a:;on�o��e:P��';sar�h�\vla:: r!�k���� tines, and stfinetimes they are better

and fineness and a seedbed whicb I desire to know whether their udders sboutd marked -In the/lungs, Your hogs may

,seldom results rrom - spring plowing, be milked dry each-day or whether Ishoul4 have cholera. The discharge ,of the
let tnem alone, -'

'

Fall plowing also-enables the soil to , E. R. KLINGERBERG. eyes a'n,!J-<the gumming together .of tile

store lIP a great deal of moisture from R. 4, Yates Center, Kan. lids are symptoms of hog ",holera.
rains and snows that come in the fall I be�ve since your heifers are stv- If you had had these hogs vaccinated

and wintel' tlln t otherwise 'WOUld be ing milk' now, it is bett�r to continue eal'ly, you: probnbly would have had

26,

'.

Ship Farm PrQ'ducts Cheaper, Faster
-

Get ��e� Facts j,About the MASTER!�·
F� products are perishable; market prices constantly changing;'
time is an important factor in' getting your products to market.
That means speed; and speed means .strength, power, dependabilityl

-
" ,

Farm labor is high priced; every hour a man
spends on the way tp market aridbackmeans
an hour less in the field.' Shipping by, truck
is economy.
'The MASTER Truck, built for formers
by men who know farming condltioris and
farmers' needs, embodies everY feature that

insures sound service and economy of opera
tion and upkeep.
Strong, powerful, we11·buUt-MASTER

" Trucks give satisfactory service in spite of
hard knocks, rou�h roads; abuse, badweather
or overloads. Built of the best standard parts
thatmoney can buyl Get our new booklet-

"The Master Truck on the Farm"
- ,I"

1t's free! Tells briefly and clearly tM actual facts' abouf MASTER Truck- dePendability and per.
formance-just the things you want to know about a truck. It shows new and practical uses for a
truql on the farm. With it. we willmul comparat,,,e specifications and prices 012 all leading trucks.,

Built stronger-oversize throughout;
ret so simple your boys can opet:ate
and care for them.
'Master ]dior 1�-ton, internal gear
drive,$I990-witb worm driv� $2090.-, ,- \

MACiI·iR1�r.:tMCf(S ,

'-

Designed 'and built for, power and'
endurance by master -truck buDders
of 16 years' experience:

-

�'Master2-ton with internal geardrive,
$2490-with worm drive, $2190.

Instead of Four Teams
with thefr attendant coste of care, feeding, housinl{, food production.
occasional sickness and other trouble... to say nothmg of the coat of
four men to drive them, one MASTEK Truck will do the same work
at much I;ss cost and with much greater-!latisf�ction.

B�st for Fann Work "

MASTER T�cks are'sure. trouble.proof, practical-built bY"practf·
cal men. Because they've been proven j,n the hardest kind of service.
they have won·the recof(!,ition of Amel'ica's bigBest bul'ers. Built
in eleven models from l� to 7% tons capacity. Send for Free�

, '

MASTER TRUCKS. Inc.. Dept.'353C 3132 Wabash Ave.. aucaao
Waddell-O'Brien Motol' Co., 170<1' Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo:'
-Waddell-O'Brien Motor Co., 116 N. Laurence St., Wicblta, Ran.
Louis G. Bessler, 511 Br9adway, Denver, Colo.

MASTER OF THE LOAD ON ANY ,ROAD
'"" '

.
,

"

,

"

Intestinal Worms ia Dogs
Plea" tell me what 18 the beat remedy, tp

1I8e �or the control of Intestinal worms III .,

dogs. _ 8. ..){,
I'aola. Kan. ,',

-

The best remedy to use fOr..Jthe con

,tr.ol of' intestlnal worms in I dogs is J

iil8ntonin. This dru� can be obtaine4
In the worm tablets ordinarily give.
to children, The' dose of santonin for
a ,dog is, about the same as for a child,.
and therefore-the dog may b'_ treated,
'by administering children's worm tab-
lets. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
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Japanese Kudzu BOOts JJle

orWhere can I get Kudzu roots? Can Kudxa
l1e killed out by plowing fields where it has
been well established? M. E, C,
Parsons" Kan.

You can get Kudzu roots, or plants
from nearly any Southern seed house

, Qr you can address the Louisiana Ex.
, periment station, Baton Rouge, La. •

It is often used as a climbing plant
for porches in, Northern states, It

: does b.est where ''it has a long growing
season. It-fs somewhat drouth resist
ant, and makes a good forage crop in

: ,the Gulf states. It is somewhat diffi·
, cult to kill out in fields in the South
where it has become well established.
I don't think you will find.it satls

: factory in, Kansas.
J. W. Wilkinson.

I I

Treatment for Jaek
I have a young jack that has Bores on his

hind legs, that don't heal up, and I would
Itke to know what treatment I should use,
Moran, Kan, ' C, G. STALEY,

''1 would suggest that you paint the
sores on your jack's hind legs with a

I 10 per' cent solution of formalin. This
, will make a hard crust in the course

, ,of 24 hours and as long as the crust
,

'is firmly in position, additional treat-'
ment is not required, Wben the crust
loosens, the medicine should be reo

applied. If in youI,' opinion this line
of treatment does not produce results,
then I would suggest that' a veterlnar
ian be asked to instruct you regarding

I
the bandaging of these legs, because
by proper bandaging such conditions
may frequently he/treated successfuffy,

Dr, R, R, Dykstra. I
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Eye Trouble
I have a horee that has some trouble with

Its eyee. Sometimes one eye Is affected·
,
and sometimes the other, occaatonanv botb
'are aff�cted at the same time, I ha-ve been
told this ,Is "moon blmdness." Please sug-
gest treatment. O. W. N.
'Beggs.'Okla.

I cannot tell you positively what the
trouble is with your horse, but I am

I j,nclined to believe that it is affected
: wUh the condition known as perlodie
, or recurrent optbalmla; and commonly
spoken of as "moon blindness."
As a general rule. 'the disease ap

pears suddenly, sometimes affecting one

eye and at other times both. In most
cases the symptoms graduully sub
side 'so that' the eye becomes appar
ently normal, but in the course of a

few weeks a second attack sets in and
, finally, after several attacks, the ani

rqa I becomes totally bUnd. The final
cause of blindness is a cataract. Not
knowing the cause tOr the condition'
we cannot prescribe fol' it intelligently
at this distunce. Practically all ani
mals that once contract the disease go
bUnd. The best that you can do dur

ing an attack of, the disease is to place
the animal in a cool, dark 'stall and
place over its head a hood made out
of muslin, sewing to it a piece of ab
sorbent cotton, keeping this directly
over the diseased eye, Slfturate the
cotton with a 2 per cent water solution
of .-boric acid. If there is any pus in
the eye, it should be washed, out with
a boric acid solution. In the way of
,preventive treatment, the animals
, :should be pastured on high.. dry places,
, and it is re�CJInmended that diseased
,

animals be kept in separate stalls and

,IJway from healthy animals, How

'el'er, the contagiousness of the dis-
ease nel'er has been demonstrnted, but
it is a good, precaution to taKe, •

R. R, Dykstra .
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TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS Ii]
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an hour thru the country, or more than
12 mUes an hoor thrU' a town or' vUlage
that is, presumptive evidence that tbe'
driver is. not. careful and,/if you. can
show that tile driver wail' not using
ordinary care and diligence when the
ehlekens were killed you can recover

the value of the chickens.Who Gets the Straw?
A leases land to B for '.4 of crop. to b6
cllvered at the market. :!'i0thlng_ was Bald
bout the straw. Wh.o gets It? E. H.

B ought to get it.

Teacher's Coiltraet"

Homestead Rigbts
In casl! a soldier or sanar w.ho "1111.8 Seen'

forel� service takes a homestead will the.
time he served abroad. be counted: double on
the number of yean' he must spend before

. acqul.rlng title to his homestead 7 .

Is a teacher's contract made void by writ- C... a sallor"s wife homestead a piece ot
ng Into It what waR not In the original land adjolnlnll' her lI.I.I"band·s?

ontraot 1 TEACHER. III what states can a sallpr take a sectlOD.

'I'he terms of a contract could not
and lB' what state. a Quarter -_:ci:t'M'lDER.

e altered without the consent of both The' receiver of the Untted States
artles. Writing new matter info tf)e Land Office replies:
ontract would not make the contract The home.tead law Is a th�ee-year law.
void, but might make it voidable. that II It requires the entryman til live 011

tba land three years from the date or biB
eBta"llehl.ng residence. and allows, him to
absent himself tram the I&nd for a period of

Is a porson entitled to the $60 bonu ve months each year, this absence may be

b.' was called November 10 1918 b
. d Into two substantial periods.

not get to camp; just got' on tr " wallows a soldier, sailor 'or marine

slarted and December 21, 1918 g ... dl.� to the time that he has served. In

charge. Would he be entitled to i'I'�orm 1 time ot!>l ctual war. In ellher the War of
,

. ·DER. the ReTa on, the Spanish-American War,
,

" the Me n border trouble or the World
Under the ruling of Wa 0'Depart- �I\{n..

he three years residence required.

incnt he is not entitled to ei
.

er bQ!ltl"" tl til uctlon of service time must not
.

.
' '.

I\\)
" 'e eeed t years In any case. That Is, the

or uniform. .=t � law requlr that the entryman live at least
--

�:t
one year. th.e land to show good faith.

Entitled to Tr'avel Pa .

aFOr
ex pie, a sallo.r has had 27 months

,sen time of war, he can deduct onlv
I was discharged from the regula' nar.: _ the from the thr-ee years. and will

last January after 13 months servlc ,to !Iv!, on the land 12 months. and I�,.
rave an ordinary discharge .... I was allowe 1l.1' the exptratton of 12 months residence. he

2-cent rate to Kansas City, place of en- has· a habitable house on the land and has
tstment, and frOID there home paid the reg- cultivated enough to snow good faith he

1:11' fare. 3 cent" a mile. Am I entilled can make final proof and get patent to the

o the 6 cents allowance? E. L. FINK. land. Or suppose that he has had only 20

.Monument, Knn. mnn ths. aorvlce or leas. he must live on the

You are -; less, of course, the 2 cents ����,��,nft e\�?I?g�'o.�� ���t 3'6���nBt��7t�� ���
mile to Kansas City.

---'-

--,

Soldier's BODUS

of 'each 12. montha. be may ba.ve a. leave ot
absence of' five mon·thl!.

.

Ovense&. service' do.es' not count tor any
more than does time. spent In the sellVlce In
this' country,.

.

A man's wife .eannct take a. homestead,
unless .be Is' divorced. 01' deserted by her
husband'. "

The Secretary, of the Interior is au

thorized to. designate llmds -which may
be taken up in 64(),.acre tracts. under
the provision, of the· Stock Raising
'Homestead Act. These lands are Dot
c.Qn11ned to. Ilny particular state. Write
General Land Office, Wash_�gton" D.
e", for deSCription. of land'S 80 desig
nated.

an exception in fav.oJr' of farmers� sons,
insisting that this w.ouldJ be. unfalt to.
other classes, I know, o1l nothing. that
can be- done .except. to keep, after the
War Department.

. ---

Married :Man-s, Bigb(s
.

A man hONing, centaln.. property marries.
Afterward during his abaence, his wolfe sue.

.ror divorce. He gets no, nottce but· tIiAI di
vorce Is granted. the, wlte' and. ilhe gets all
bill property. Afterw,ard, file .man a.a4 his
divorced wife are r.emarrled.. What right'
would the man have In tho property·t

/ sU�RIBmR,
If the busband-rrecelved no notice

that he had been' sued for divorce, that.
might have b&en, g'»o.und fM' setting
aside the. d'ecree" b.ut. be. seems to, have
made no effort to; (10) tha;t. and In tIl�
absence of an action to, set aside the
decree the judgmen,t oi the. eourt'woutd
stahd and the title to. the property r��
maln in the wife.' 'J!'he busband has

only his atatutorg. right, of Inherttanee-;
that is, in ev.ent bis: w.fife' dies he, will
Inbertt !,talf of w,hatev,er propercy. she
has, 91' if there ·are., nov ehUdren and
sfie dies witholi,t· will, he wID Inherit
all of It.

11-

RetUl'n, of 8oldie�s
C&n )tau glve me any Idea when tll.e dr.o.tt

bOY8 w,ho were. sent to flU up the r�g,lIlar.
companies and· who. are stl·11 In the armv of
occ.upatlon on the Rhln". will be returned to
tbe United State.? Our boy Is held overseas

getting $1 a day. while we have -to pay ,� or

more for help to do what he would·.do If he
w.ere here. READER.

Under the terms. of his "enlistment
(all draft men are: e�)Unted.as enlisted
men) the gov.ernment agrees, to dis-·
charge him in- not to exceed four
months' after peace is declared. Tech-
nically this means after the signing Wife's Farm
of the treaty by Germany. The gov-
ernment may, therefore;' keep this boy he�alar� w��e s!fl fta�::i'ho�t J!'��h�u�cr,a�e:�
in the .service for about three months consent 7 .: R. L M.

longer, but it would be very. unjust to She has a right ,to, rent it without
do so. I know, that Senator Capper, ber husband's consent but cannot sell
and I presume other Senators are do- it and gi1'e good title without his. con-

ing w.hat they can to hasten the dis- sent. .,

charge of soldiers, especially farm

ueys, who are badly needed at home.
The War Department refused to make

Have you seen, the bargains this
week on The Farmers: Qlassified Page?

s
J

Go to Agricultural College
1. tnere any school In· Kansas teaching

'urm l ng' and dalrylng'/ It "0 wh.ere Is It and
tow much education 11lUSt a boy have to
'ntel'? A BOY READER.

The Kansas State Agrteultural col
l',I,:c at Manhattan, Kansas, give:;! thoro
'ollrses in both agriculture and dairy-
11�, AnY,boy with an eighth grade
'lIneation may enter.

.t.a.rgest Cities ill I{ansas
What are the five largest cltleR In Kansas

,ltd their population, and what Is lhe popu-
"tion of Kan"as? P. J. C.

KallsaS City, Kan., Wichita, Topeka,
lutchlnson and Leavenworth. The es

thuated population of these cities is:
(:llIsas City, Kansas, 100,000; Wichita,
70,000; Topeka, 50,000; Hutchinson,
�,OOO.; Leavenworth, 23,000. The popu
lation of Kansas in 1915 was 1,672,545.

SpreadsBoth
.

'

Straw

"

THE perfect spreading ofmanure is only one of the jobo you can accomplish with the John Deere

1 Spreader. Put on the straw spreading attachment-only a 30 minutes' job for one man,. and you
have equipment that will spread all kinds of straw-long, short, chaffy or partly rotted, without
bunching orclogging;· ,

'

It's a one·man outfit-feeding straw back into the beaters is not necessary. Get on the seat, set the
feed lever, throw the machine in gear and dt:ive the horses. The spreader does the rest._

1

�

e
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I, Rights of·Prl)perty
A rents farm from B. Wh.lle living on the
arm A puts in pump and Borne fence posta.
s,'lls lhe farm to C. Can C prevent A from

Iloving thetle thing" away? Has a justice of
h,' peace any [,uthol'lty outside at his town-
'hip '/ SUBSCRIBER.

If I were tIle renter_A I would re

lJl)l'e the pllmp and posts and take my
t1IllIlCes.
Tile jurisdiction of a justice of the

peace is limited to the county only.
,

'-
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,n Go\'ernment Automobiles

('an you-_ten n1C If .the soverntnent has..
",Ily Dodge", Jeft; If "0 how arc lh.ey to be
,,11] and to whom "hali I write for further
nfunnation? l"Y. O.

I assnme that W. G. mellnslBDodge
'1111'01' cars. If there are any gOVCl'll-
1i1'11t: ears of that make to be sold they
II',)lmbly will be so)d at some kind of
·111l·j ion. Address letter of inquiry to
\'a I' Department, 'Washington, D. O.
·11,(, write letter to your membet' of

'

:ull;.!;ress, D. ll. Authony, and ask bim
,1 ;,:(,t th.e information you desire.
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JOBN�EERE SPREADER
With

I Straw Spreading Att�chment
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In converting the manure spreader into a straw

spreader, none of the many advantages of the

Jobn Deere Spreader are affected. It has the
beater on the 'axle--a patented feature-that
makes it possible to give you an extremely sim

ple machine-only about one-half the parts
necessary on the ordinary spreader.

'

The main working parts are all mounted on the

rear axle, where they can not get out of line to

cause heavy draft and breakage.

The high drive wheels furnish ample traction

e.'v,en in snow covered fields, and for manure

spreading the low down, easy loading box is a

big advantage.

,

The endless apron feeds botllmanure and straw

into the beaters evenly, and the revolving rake
prevents Imnching and choking.
The straw spreading attachment is extremely
simple, consisting of only""the beater, driving
mechanism and sideboards.

'The straw .spreading attachment can be fur.
nished for all John Deere Spreaders now in use.
Bothmanure and straw are fertilizers that should

go back on the land for plant food. You can't
afford to waste either. You get the double ad.
vantage with the John Deere Spreader because
it enables you to do a perfect job in.both manure
and straw.

Write For- Free Colored Folder Thj� foldel" illustrates and describes all of
the Important features of the John Deere

Spreader, and also contains a world of valuable information about manure and straw as fertil-
izers. This book will be sent free-just ask for package SS,29. \

Disllosition of Esbtte
.\ rllilll died leaving a sn1ull estate which

lI<l:< illereascd in vulue. \Vill the helrs have
:1 i'ig-ht t.O oue-half the prosent valUe �r one
hall' lhe apPl'aiccu value? Would it be legal
flH <L I;Uul'dlan to pUY an holr his tiharc of ,

lh, ":-,late, before h.e is 21 years old, in cas(� ;
b, "'''''I'les? SUBSCRIBER.

Y()lll' question is rather indefinite.'
"'.1'111: lJeirs," that includes aU of them,

.

111,(' !'lItitled to all ·the estate with in- I

ti'('lI.'1) up to time of distribution. If
S'JII Illean' by "Iwirs" thc children, they.
Un· !'ntitled to their proportion of the·
11I1'I'!'<lsc. The guardian of. a minor
hei I' llIay get un' order oJ: the proba te .

t!JlII'l permitting him to pay to a minor
heir ili:; share of the estate.

Iiillell Hel' Chicl(Cns
I
r> I hero a law forbIdding- the kUling of.

ll[( k\'Jls by lnotor cars'! S.

ylril:kens bave the same rigQ,l:s on

:1I�hll'ays as automobiles. 'l'lJc automo-
III", :Ire required to lise ordinary cure

/ \I" '1 \'(JiLl killing or injuring animals

�I' row Is. 'rhe lirh'ers are not obliged,
1t1\\'('I'ur, to go out of the way 01' to

�1([1i I heir mllchiues ill order to avoid

i�tJl".l!; the chickell. If the Ilutomobile
� ""'llg (lrivcJI at morc than 2[) miles

JOHN DEERE, Moline, Illinois28,
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Many questions concerning tubercu'
losis in Kansas herds of cattle are

answered by the first annual report of
the government representative iu

charge of an investigation for this
,

state.

I Tbe work which began a year ngo,
, has covered the testing of 21G Kansa'
herds both purebreds and grades. 1)1
nearly 8,000 cattle included in tbese
herds about 5 pel' cent reacted to tile

tuberculin test. Naturally the dlsell"cd
animals were more 01' less grouped :IS

.tue spread of. the diseuse is fairlY
rapid from a source of infection. Of
the 215 herds tested, 11::: were entirelY
free from diease.

Excepting in a few c�ses where ;;at,'

isfactol'Y quur!l ntiuc a l'rangelll(�llt!
could be made, all diseased C!I ttle hare
been slaughtered. The own€'rs of Iile

r�:p..��II���r1l�."."", ·slaughtered'
cattle have received all,oUt

$34.000 by way of illdemnificll I tOU,

This represents an average of all�Jl�
Wewantonoexelusiverepre. $100 a head, the Uuited States PU):tlla

; ; ntativeineach locality to use $14,000 on the total, the COllnt�· "II

',' an sell t1\O new Mellinger Extrnd-PJY' stllte govel'l1ments paying $20,000.
hand made tires. Guarantee Bon or •

Ii
6000 MJloa. (No secondsl_ ShippedDPrei. The attitude of ca ttlemell to" /II'

I 1'11,111 un (Ipproval. Sum_pie I:Icl'tiom.tfl)rnIRhed.
oro

I "II
" buyuntllyoII,'l'tfl1ISpcclnlOlroct lrlcclt, Write this \\'orl{ has chang(l'd It great ttl

" MELI_INGERTIRE&RUP.BERCO._.'. '-. 1 tile'. 9270.'"" l(.n... CI......

\
wllhlll the past. fIve yeul's an(

I
f.ll'l'e 110"" engaged ill it enjoy !r(l(l(

Panama Canal Book tOe <:o-operatioll 011 the pal't of cattle (JIlt:
... A story of tho building 01 Ihis gl'ent c•.,Hl: �S ll.lges; eJ'8 ill most cases. In additioll .. to t I�

"Il prol\,soly IIluslrateu: will IJC r.e�t po,lnuid for]O cl'nts, \ "15 "lCl'tl� already tested or under [Cst,
� �'laIUlill or silver, Novelty 1t0ll••• Dept. 2. Topeka. Ran." I.., •
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A .Powerful POWER plant that famishes SUPER
POWER for a score of chorea, from work bench to deep
wellpumping.::- .

A powerful POWER plant that provides abaolut� necea..
ities in the home, from curling iron to electric washer.
And in addition to all tllis power, furnishel Briglatest, Steadiest,
Safest Electric Liglats for house, barn, outbuildingsand yarde.

PHELPS POWER AND LIGHT

Plaelps Super.Po."
4.8utj Simplified Unit

, CiYeamore power, carrin ......t..
loada, than all,. plantmadewith__
lliae eneine bore and atroke.
I. PaIl. dired Ir.", -me or Uae .r..Jt,
2. DrWa irurwldruJ 111010,. in .........

oat6aildu...,
3. Stora rUomIe e,.dricitp in battnia 'ar

... IIlIlCll ...,me u i../e. .

. .f. F.rRi,lIea BRIGHTEST. STEADIEST.
SAFES]' ELECTRIC UGHTS,

Self..tarting. Self••topping. No rheostat. to watch. TO GET SUPER.POW;ER (llly••t-
Ov· t Lo t Ii -..I t t "t.· ht ment cOIl.idered) "OU mUll h•.,e •

eruze genera 01'. nges vea, grea es capac. y Ig Phel�. No oth.r plant caD IAIPP� 'Ia
plant batteries. Eleven years in development. Hun-

.

arod. of thouland. of df:»lIar, inve.ted in exhaustive fi�ld testa i. Tourwer_rd. Itpo" tor ilIelFin '.60r ,.1IC4o

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG TODAY
Kaow how Pbeipi Power and Li,bt diEfera-how it lurpa.lelmere lighting plante. Critical lDen de-

-

- manding generous value select the PHELPS.
/.' �"!!l:�'" Addre.. D�re.t distributor or factol'7.

DEALERS WANTED
A great. new. permanent business

has been developed in your territory.
. ThIs field Is open to business men and
those wIth sales experience. WrIte

-

TODAY for attractive dealer proposl.
tlon.

Thorough PERSONAL INSTRUCTION In mag
netos, carburetors, electric and gas 11atems. en

gilles. tirfS-the enUre automobllef This very
carE'flll stuely all given under the supervision or
master meohanlc., formerly employed 8& 10'810'"
nwnt itlslructorsl
You Beoont.... Expert throop the coone you reeel ...e at

this �ehool. enabling vou to .tart your own bU81nesa or com
mand • h:l.�e salary. Thh, I. pour opportunity to step Into

f�: f:r��:r i�focr8�!��'ri�trle. 01 tbe day: Wrlto Immec:hately

LIRERTY l\IOTOn SCHOOL. •

KIll and Oal' SI... Hans,," City. 1\10.
"Thu School of !l.clua! ExperleDce"

.
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International Belgian Horse Show

l.'he rupic1ity with which the Bel.
gian horse has gaiued popularity ill
ail classes of draft work and especially
its excellent performance in the al'lIlY
should make the First Interuattonnt
.Belglan Horse show, to be held Sell,
tember 22 to 28 at Waterloo, Ia., til
greatest single breed horse show eve

held. Another important factor whlcj
adds special significance to the shov
is that Belgium, stripped of he
foundation stock, has become an

porter instead of an exporter of
breed of horses which has made
famous. It has already been au

nounced that a special commtsslou
from Belgium will attend the show
for the purpose of .purchaslng stoci
upon which to rebuild the Belgiau
breed along the most approved linea in
ita native land.

.

Since the idea of holding an inter,
national show was originated by a few
of the most staunch supporters of the
Belgian horse, it has received the ell·

thusiastic support of breeders thruout
the country. It was indorsed' at the
meeting of the American Belgian Im
porters' and Breeders' association held
at the time of the lUIS International
Livestock show in Chicago. It was Itt
this m@t!Ung that $1,500 in cash preni
iums for the First International Bel
gian Horse show was authorIzed with,
out a dissenting vote.
l.'he cash premium list of $5,500 of·

fered has been increased by a number
of substantial individual offers .which
add grea-tly to its attructtveness. The
classifications have been carefully
worked out by' the show committee
with the following objects in mind:
First, to develop the Belgiau Horse
industry in the most approved manner,

Secolld, to encourage the small breeder
us Fell as the large breeder to show,
'I'hlrd, to make rue show of greatest
educational value to the breeders-and
the general public.
The horses will be adequately

-housed in three new barns which will
be completed by August 15. ExhilJ·
Itors who are on the circuit and who
do not have a fair at which to· ex
hibit a week or 10 days before Sep'
teinber 22 are invited by the manage'
ment to occupy the barns. A new

juuging puvilion with au arena 100
by 200 feet and a seating capacity of
6,500 people will be really for OCClI'

pancy at the oI!�uing of the -S)),OIV,
'I'hese burldlngs are being constructed
as the permanent bome of the Inter
national Belglan Horse show on the

grounds of the Dairy Cattle Congress
which will be held on the same dates.
'I'he judges who will puss upon tlte

300 head of horses that are expected
to be exhibited arc Samuel Bell.
\\'ooster, 0.; Eli Sprunger, Sag inaw,

Mich.; A. 1'. Coon, Lincolu, Neb. Will,
Crownover the well knowu breeder.
will act a; superintendent of the sh"w
and the arrangements are ill charge of
Dr. '1'. U. McManus. Cha rles Irvine,
and J. H. Van Nice.
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Cleaning Up Kansas Herds
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<\ ugust 9, 1919. •

1 IiC owners of 80 addltlonut herds ha ye
I

�igTJed agreements- lor restiug. 'I
All work is being done under the i

f,:t'IJeI'al plan of United Sla res Buren u I

of Animal Industry for the establish

ment of accredited tuberculosis-free
11t'l"{ls. The work in Kansas is being
tlOlle by six offices of tile United
states Bureau and two or three of

nl'CS of the state llvestock sanitary
('ommission.

Get Rural Schools Ready
(Continued from Pago 22.)
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1\1'11 it will be very proper for you to

�" to the school, some day. when it is
III session. and see just how many chil
dren really do bring'their own drink
ing cups. and make sure, too, that

i1H'Y are not using a common towel,
which is just about as bad.
You know, investigators have been

'i\'ing the rural schools rather, a black I�" �yc, of late years. They have col
be l('ded statistics which show that the
m lJralth of the country school child is

Iiut frOID 5 to 20 per cent more defective
he thn n the city school child. Sounds
m- ominous, doesn't it·!
�ld One of the charges is tbat curvature
1111 () t: the spine, due in grea t part to tbe
lit ll�(' of faulty seats, is 20 times more
m- prevalent in country school children
et- than in their city cousins. Perhaps it
th- would be a good thing to look around t

rhe schoolroom and see whether, in
of· vour school. the seats can be made to

i'it the children" or if tile, only way is
ttl make the children fit the seats. It
i" worth spending a little monel for
IlI'W seats if your boy or girl is tIiereby
til be saved frOID having a crooked

splne. ,

Another statement Is that city school
.. Ilildren found' to be suffering rrom
clt'fects of the eyes number 5 per cent.
while in the country school children 20

IWI' cent are afflicted with these de-
f{'<'ts;" _

This is really a startling statement.
nud sin<!e it Is the result of examlua-
tions conducted by the UnIted States
I'ubllc Health Service it Is not to be

lightly rejected.
There are two or three agencies that

nrc especially likely to account for
these bad eye conditions. Defective
vision may grow out of such troubls
ns conjunctivitis (inflamed eyes) and
trachoma (granulated Iids.) These

things seem to spread a great deal
more readily in country schools than

l'ily lind I think It is partly because the
nnplls often stay all day at scbool to
I:l'I:her and In the course of the day
wash faces In a common wash bowl
nll(l wipe them 011 a common towel. An
olll,-.r reason for the difference is that
11)1)�t ('tty schoolhouses are buildings
:II"'hitectnrally planned to give the best
l'I','nl ts in the use of light. whereas

�'<)illltTY schools are usually just,bnild'j
J1)�,"'.

Bad Teeth Cause Disease

l't'l'lJaps, Ole greatest defect: ot all
'''<I�(� found in the chitdren of the
"'''"I( I'Y school is that of decoyed teeth.
'I"';Pllty to 25 per cent were found with
IIti. tlefecL aga inst only 1 or 2 per cent
(,I l'i(�T ehlldren. This does not mean

11,::1 the teeth decoy more readily in
II", conntrv, but tuat in ,'cry many
"11 ">ll d lstrtcts the use of the tooth-
11!':1�1: is not emphasized. u nd in srlll
""'I'p the child is not taken to the
,I, IlIi"t fOI' ropa.ir work us soon as HUY

,)<",,,.1' is noticed. J think this fault
,'/I Ililot be made chargeable to the more

"""lIIH:ecl rural communities, bnt there
:II',' ver very many that are not ad-
I" need.

'

'I'he summary of the 'Investtgatton , tnl.H'1"i"i'l''N1D

II n � not in fu VOl' of the country child.
II "t'rved to show that the great bene-
n, f: (If pure air and out-door life,
Illigllt be counterbalanced by having to

'

IlillIi\'(I in draft'y and unevenly heated

h(\lI�es, having to walkTong distances
hI "'hool in bad weather, poorly 'shod,
'11,,1 xit there with damp clothes and
1\, I feet, and having the disadvantage
(,I' PH rents who are slow to seel, the,
h"lll'fits of dentist ond occulist.

'I'hp.re is no. reason why the country
ddl,l should 00 slighted in any of these
�1l"1(1·I·S. Dental work is much cheaper
If 'lone earlv than late. Taking a

rhilt! with eye trouhle to an occulist is
�1"1 H,n expensive procedure. By unit-
1111: several t1 istriets 11 modern, up-tO

�1:1I" school building is 11 possibility
,01' <'I'ery eoulltl'Y hoy and gil·1. Think
It I)\'er! Yon owe it to the children.

Greatest Farm Ser-vice
THERE is one combination that has stood supreme through ye�

of Supreme Servlce-a properly designed ,gas engine and Bo8dl

High Tension Magneto IgnitioD., Under-the strain of farm service'

Magneto Ignition Is a necessity. And no magneto can approuh the
performance record of the Bosch Mailleto.
mz, Roaring Bosch, Sparks on your tract.or-gas engine-truck Qr

automobile, wUl cut your operatfng costs, increase the dependability
of your engine, and get more power from anJ fuel.

When lYou plac� your order for 80y pi,ce of gal engine driVeR :ma-

chinery, be sure it's Bosch MagnetoEqulpt,
'

\

If -your engine is not now Bosch Equipt, get in touchwith the neare8:t

Bosch Service Station, Distributor orDealer. He hasl'a Bosch. Mag.neto
ready for you now.

BE SATISFIED
,

,

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS: SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
Branches: - New York - Chicago - Detroit - San Francisco
MORE THAN 200 SERVICE STATIONS'IN OVER,200 elTIE,S

SPECIFY BOSCH

/
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Lock·Joil\t ���lSilo
.lust think, A. nermanent silo
erected In one to two days.
Guar-an teed tor five year.,
Endorsed by all cement
manutacturers.

Quick Erection
Backed by a I resnonatbte
company. No .ettlement
until 'silo 18 erected. Ex,

pert fUFnlshed to do erect

Ing. OVer 2.000 satisfied.
owners In KanBll8. WrIte
for prices ..ltd descriptive
catalog, ,

TIle laterl_filaGCelll_t
••d Silo Com.....y

1105 BHUn, lulNlQo
Wldlita. Kina.. '

Pii tHYJ egO;Jiga§$
t
FuDSllUffewires; full euiJrht; fall length
Jolls. Superior quality•.cvanizing,proof
against bardut weather coad-ition••
"'_"IBooIllSentPrM. D..... IIf...' ......

UERlCAN STEEL ANDWIRE co.
CHICAGO 'NEW YOU

\I'llen buying a grade cow It pays WIlJitN WBlTlNG, TO oua, AD¥_TI8EBS'to ;;"lect one from It ]l11l'('bred bull. lIlENTlON FARMERS MAIL AND BREItZ»

����t!�I�C:ra��I���!�a�! FREE
and Chain. Set Ring and a Signet RIng.
all given free to anyone for selltng only
six ot our lovely Patriotic Pictures at

25 cents each, Send no money. just your
name and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept.�r TOPEKA, KANSAS

Smallest Bible on EutIIi
This Bible Is about the Dlze

of a postage stamp and! Ie
said to bring good luck tc>

l";;g_.....1iJ the owner. Sent tree If ,J:OU
.. send us tW() 8-montl:la· BJlb.
scrlptlonll to the HOURehold at 10 cents e�b.
Magazine contains trom 20 to 32 p",ges, ot
stories and departments monthly. Add�ellll
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B.U.Topeka. Kaue..

,
Cowboy FREE
iWalchFob--

I Unique Novelty, nifty leather
holster and metal gun. fub genu
Ine lea.ther, w,oll'n. by ·men, women.

'boys and girls. Sent tree wIth a

a-months' subecrlptloh to House-
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The
Household Is a family story maga
zine ot from 20 to \ 82 pagea
monthly. Send stamps or coIn.

BOUSmOLD IIAGAlINE. Dept. r••� Topeka. ••nllll MUlta,ry Hal1d Book
Are you thoroughly Informed In military at�
fairs? Thp things you ought to know are
told CODclsely. a.nd· brletly In, the CitizenS
Military Handbook of 50 pages. heavy dUr�
able cover. Price 30 cents a. copy.
Novelty Roue, Dept. M. n., Tottekaw KaDIMJ

Crochet and\ KnlHing
Book The bOuk III a treasura of attrac

, tlve Ideas tor beginners as well
as expert crochet wort,ers. Anyone can tollow
the simple InM�ructions and do beautiful worlt.
Contains more than sixty-five new deHlgns.
We are goIng to give one of these crochet

and tatting books. postage paid.. with a

y...rly 8ubscr�ptlOfl. to the Hou"�hold at 30c.

Addreea, ileNeboW'. Dept. V.K., Topeka, Koan.
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NEEDED painting cannot be postponed to another year without
causing depreciation that none but the wealthy can afford. If
dry and porous lumber is not saturated. and covered with paint

==���r: it will become saturated with moisture, and decay will certainly fol-
low. It costs much more to replace a rotten board than to save it
from rot with paint.\, - -- ..

'

, ,
. I

- - .. - _. Paint Beiore Winter. -Trees and vines that
now mask the shabby house will soen be bare.
What so cheerless as a weather-beaten heaee io

winter time?
Paint Beiore Winter, Fall is the ideal sea

son for outside painting. Woodwork then is
thoroughly dry and io perfect condi tion to absorb
paint. Linseed oil oxidizes more slowly than in
hot weather and the paint skin bas ample time
to toughen and harden before beiog called upoo

.

to resist the torrid summer BUO.
r

CARTERWHITE LEAD is guaraoteed strict
ly pure. Every ounce is purepaint. It has uOUBualr
affinity for linseed oil; they form an elastic film
that will not crack nor scale nomatter how hot
the summer or how cold thewioter. No white lead
excels Carter in durability. None equals it io
whiteness, fineness and spreading qualities. It

may readily be tinted to make paint of any
desired color. It needs nothing but thinning
with linseed oil to make the best and wliitest
white paint that can be bought at. any price.

If you havea paint problem that Is hard to solve; if you are in doubt w�t colors to
select, or when chosen, if your painter is not certain of the best tinting colors to use to

.

. produce them, or if you do not know-where to. get CARTER WHiTE LEAD
and pure linseed oil, aslt flS. Our Paint Information Bureau is always at your service.

CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.
1�084 So. Peoria Street Chic_aiD. ilL

IRRIGArt
....

E Yuur Fic-Iel
itnd Card"",,

Get larger yields and profits. Provide fire
proteotloD for your buildings, and water
for your stock by installing an

"AMERICAN"
Centrifugal
PUMP
Absolutelypar. /'.
ante.d. 'Write'
fornew cataloc.
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS

oene�tl?�'bIfu�:����Pn:P�I,t't'U1d,!�:.ra,lU.

11
More power,

,-

per gallon from cheap 8u81'1111tee

kerosene than from high-priced gas
oline. Easy 10 ....rlln_yweatber.

Promp!0"""1'"A,&IA 100,"
Snip. I. 1.JIIIl.YYJill\. T�II
mInis

Kerosene Engines
Save big money on price and half on fuel.
For all outdoor and indoor work. Thou••
ands in use All sizes and styles
from 1 Y. H-Pto 22H-P Complete
mounted saw rigs or saw frames
separate. suitable for mounting
lin your own trucks.

Book Free :I':.��.!f. y':,�d:''':��Dt�k!:';'
aboot engines. Write. for P....nt Low Prloe•.

OTl'AWAMFG.co; GGO K1DU St.
Ottawa. KIulaalJ

wm do the JobQoId:••' andeulest.Writ. fer
Fne Book on th. blil8la_. or baUa.wltb th.

r:.��B�. !tr:;.:&::°087
Ann Arbor M.chl·n. Co.
... 588 AnnArbor, MIch.

fll.nus City, M..

WORTH A BIG FARM
Bale your own and neighbors' hay; 100
days work earns $1000 to $2000 a season with the

Our Latest '. and
Subscription

Best
Offer

The 'regular subscrlptlon price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can SII ve $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscription at $2.00. Or; you call send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FAR�IERS MAIL AND BREE�E, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed fiud .... , .... , .. for whieh please enter the following sub-

scrdptlons to Furuiers Mail and Breeze fo� the term of year .

Name, , R. F. D, Box ., ..•••

Postoffice , .. ,: , .. State , ..............••

Name '" R, F. D Box .

Postoffice ..................•. , •............ State '

; , .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice ...•............................. State ...•••••••••.......•

-

Feeding Cows on Pasture
(Continued from Page 21.)

The use of native pasture in Kan�!ls
Oklahoma and Nebraska is very tint�er:
tain for dairymen.'. Instead of relying
j)n native pasture, many are feeding

· silage the year around, or planting
Sweet clover, Budan grass, 01' some
other similar crop for pasture.
More feed can be obtained witb

greater certainty by using the silo the
year round than by'relying on pastun
By the use of a silo during the lat
summer, a uniform production durin
the year is possible.

.

Sweet clover has become quite pop.
ular in some sections as a pasture. I
can be planted in oats or rye in til
spring, and may be pastured lightl,
the first season, but will not be
real value until the second year. It
should be permitted to seed itself tile
second year to insure new plants the
next year. Under favorable condltlom

·

it'will reseed iteelf with moderate pa�
turing late in the season. Three and
eight-tenths acres of Sweet clover kept
four cows five months. at the ·Kansas
Experiment station at Manhattan. It
usually has been considered safe to

·

pasture Sweet clover without danga
of bloat. The loss of several anlmah
due to bloating on Sweet clover, wai

'reported this spring. In three iD·
stances it had been used for severnl
seasons by the men with good results
but produced bad results this sprill�
The very wet season uud the rank
growth of the Sweet clover may have
worked together to cause bloat; In uuy
event, it may be wise to watch Sweet
clover during wet or abnormal seasons.
Sudan grass bas been favorably

recommended as a pasture for dairy
cows. This can best be sown by a

grain drill or planted in rows. This il
a suitable crop for making pasture
lifter wheat in case rains come SG" that
the ground can be worked. Belug a

member of the sorghum family, .thore
is a possibillty of the crop deveioping
potsonous qualities, during very dry
years or under certain conditions. Bu
few cases have been reported ·of fatui
results from . this cause, but the posst
bility exists. In case of. doubt, one of
the less valuable animals can be turued
on the Sudan grass before turning on

an entire herd of cows.

For fall, winter, and early sprlug
pasture, nothing can beat rye pasture,
The rye can be drilled in during Snp'
tember, using about seven pecks to tlle

, acre. The objection to rye for dairy
cows is that it may give the mille a

"peculiar taint unless the cows are

.takenotr the rye about. 3 hours before
milking. If handled in this way, no bad
results will follow. When 011 Sweet
clover, Sudan grass, rye, or wheat, tlle
same rule for feeding grain can �e

used.

Capper Poultry Club
(Continued from Page 10.)·

a fowl for table use for they contuiu
a large amount of meat. They are

healthy and grow rapidly.-Gertle
Deay, Douglas county.
'.rhe Barred Plymouth Rocks nre

large chickens. weiuhlng from 8% to

10Y2. pounds. 'rlley It re gl'ey barred
in color. They are good layers. 'rItey
a re good hens to si t and ma ke g(lod
mothers. The young chickens are fille
for frys as they grow ru pidly and are

easily clea lied to eu t. The Ba rred
Rocks are fine looking birds l.Jel'illl,e
their tea tuers ure fine ana sltken, 'J'l>ey
are tn rue and are not easily frightelll'(1.
-Rul.Jy Newiughu ru. Cloud county.
The Aucouas are sruult but {heY

hUI'H lots of pel). Tiley are grl'at
rustlers U lid they SC'I'U tell for tht'lIl·
scives, 1I0t wa it ing to be fed. �I"IIl'Y
00 not en t as much .us other chicl.t'I'S,
They a re excellent ·Iayers. They :1l'C

very good to eut.-Corn Fink, (:"I'C

county. '

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new �II�'

scrtber, if sent together. can get '.I',he
It'll rmers Mu il and Breeze one yen r for

$1.50. A club of three yearly "1.�b:
scriptlons, if sent together, all for $2,
or one three-year subscription .$2.00.

"Met your new neighbors, have yot:,;
What kind of people are theY'

"Newly rlcfi and sporty. They I,noll'
the parts of a motor car better thaD
the parts of speech."-l\1otor woeHl,
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Other people-your friends, your neighbors, the many
hundreds ef- happy car owners in your own vicinity-

_ they're all driving big powerful roomy autos, Right now,
this very summer, they're taking long enjoyable trips=
beating the heat-fanning the hot, stuffy and unbearable
air into a cool refreshing breeze. -

Then why shouldn't you go motoring too Y . Why
shouldn't you, also, have a car of your own 1· You caD

'cause I have a Dodge for you! Dont-go without. a car any
long__er. You don't need to. Price ean.t stop you either.

Th·IS Co_'pon ...... #Now=-now at last-you can have a beautiful new auto all �
your own, a big touring car ABSOLUTELY WI-THOUT'

- �?tSp�st.Whatever you d.o, den-t let this wonderful offer JIlaillt NOW. I've a car for JOU #
�

-

- �
'Send me yo�r name �nd address today-Right Now #

# �

M. -:�

Just a post card wiJ. d.o-The car's awaiting .. nioc�i��NBI:::'
� T�el{a, I{ansas

.; Dear Sir: I want the
� Dod ge, but filling out and
.,.-. mailing this coupon doesn't

-# obligate me in any way.
'_.

#
, Na.m e •.. -.'

-:-: •.•..•.••. : .•

, St. No .• Box No. or R.,F. D
'

,

#
.

; Town .. , . , ..... , , . . . . . . . . .. State ..•••.....•

..

\.

'

<,

·.Yoll:·Ca¥n'-Have a ,ra"d New Do.dge!
,�

.�.

l
-

-
. .- ......

--
.....,

.Won't··.�ost YOt,l _. -'Singl�-Dollar
- .. --.....---

/

_
.

But if you want THIS auto.then don't- wait-e-not even- another minute. This.
is the Dodge. It's the best car. that I'm giving away-s-a-roomyf'ive-passengertour
ing car, brand new, f!111y equipped, costs�$1,195.00, but-··I pay all the' bills, even .��

the freight! Yes, I've a car for YOU, one thatyouwon't need to pay for, never! And
if youwant the Dodge=-the best car-e-then be sure to let me'know/at once.

_- .
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-

.
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.j Othars Enjoy Big, Roomy Autos
.

__ -r- -Why- Shouldn't Y�Il'P- .

_ .

/11 You Want a Brand Naw
o •

Dodge,Without Cost
Then you'd better let me know in the very next mail.

This offer is wide open now butIt won't last long. And
you might never again have a chance like this. The cars

will soon be given away WITHOUT ONE SINGLE-'DOL
LAR OF COST and the Dodge is first! So send me your
name and address today sure. Just a post card will do. Or
fill out and send me the coupon below. Write now, at

once, this very moment.

SO WRITE' AT ONCE TO

M.· JOHNSON', Mgr.
41-6 C�pital Building Topeka, Kansas

...-
....
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Mill F_e�ds:, Went,Away,Up.·

• August 9, 1919•

"An-Attempt to Follow the' $24 Hogs, Apparently
BY SANDIilRS SOSLAND.·

n. uceplloaall, Llela liftnil.'
lit. No. 19 Plow frolll 8 to 12
" bll'." oatof ,roaud.

IN t)le Heider friction drive the power,is taken di�ectly
.

from the motor flywheel by-two bl� metal dlSCS- .

forward and reverse. No transmission gears-no

gear stripping. Resistless pullwithout jerking or vibration.
Seven speeds forward and reverse with one motor' speed.
and one lever for traction or belt work.

For 11 years Heider tractors have done everyklnd
of' traction and bclt work on America's leading' farms. Suc
cess built on cloven yonrs' performance, You do not have to
take a"demonstratlon"of one or twodays as your!!'uaranly.

15 to 20% Clutch, transmission gears and bevel gears all
LeuParta done away with. More �o\Ver !!,oes Into pull-steady. ftex,

ible power. as much or .lIttle 'as you need. Saves repair
expense-so easy to run that boys and I:lrls operate Helders.

Two Siz3S- .. : Write for Catatogof Hel-
12.20 and S.18 derTractorandRock Island

'I'ractor Tools: the famous
.Rock Island Tractor Plows. 2. 3 or 4 CTX bot
toms. and the Rock bland No. 38 one-man
Tractor Disc. ...__..:..:;.;;:; .;

Rock Island Plow Co.
230· Second Ave.
Rock 1.land. "I.
£.tabli.h.d 18SS

BRAN _a1ld-'shorts are included n dark hard wheat: the sharp
the feedstuffs -group which toss d from thedlsappearance' of

. command the blghest 'price a "squee , or after dealers and mll-

in the history of .the trade. Bran on. 'Iers had f d their' early short sates,

the Kansas City market at as has TheJ,;e,\{I p.' avy movement of wheat

$43 a ton early last week, wh

'J�i'a"�1tqe\8Pt�l&,
vheat mUls of the �orth.

shorts, reached a top of $5G· �OD. west, and il East is. taking Ilberal
Fancy white middlings and r�dOg quantities the Southwestern gruln,
brought above $GO in Kansas City, nd WIlel'e -(po' ible to. avoid it, farmers

other points folluwed the trend of , �!-M9P)d'no "rush thelr wheat to. market.

ues at the leading winter wheat mar- -Talk is persistent of a higher level

keto Prices for these products 'baTe of wheat prices later in the crop year.
taken a steady advance durlug the The United States Grain Corporation
last two months, the Ilghter mill offal bas entered the market fUI' flour for
rising from a .low point of $20 a tun, e_}:port shipment. Large purchases are

and shorts from $38. In view of the expected which will stltuulate the do.
large wheat crop produced in J(ansas, mestle trade and streugthsu demand
Missouri,

.

Nebraska and other winter for wheat. The goverument agency is
wheat states, the' trade as a whole taking little wheat. owing to the main.
had not expected these sharp upturns tennnce of prices above the guaranteed
on mtllfeeds.i and even at present buy· level, so flour in large volume must be
ers are extremely cautious, looking for exported to the European countries.
trrellCtion. Certaihly, a downturn trom

Extremely light supplies 'of corn and

th.e ,.pI·esen� l�"cl� �\"(;Hlld. 1�0� be sur-
on ts are movlng to market." from in•.

prlslug to consumuig Interests, terror- points. But" little demand pre.
Millers and Jobbers account fo.r the vails. and prices are more nearly rep

unprecedented prices by the tact that reseututlve of the views of the specu
activity of flour mills in the lust 60 latlve interests, as indicated by rluc
to 00' days of the old ('I'OP year and tuutions in future quotations. rather
early in the new sea�on was extremely titan to actual cash market conditions.
light, owing to .dullness in, the market Elll'ly sales of corn were made up to
for flour and the absence of wheat to $2.11 the last week, a new mark for
grind. Also. attention is called to the the crop year." A downturn OCCUlTed
.Ievel at which corn n nd on ts are sell- 1H tel'. however. with the closing range
Ing, as well as cottonseed cake, Iin- of prlces at $.1.!)1 to. $2.06 a bushel,
seed cake and meal. and even. alfalfa compared with '$1.D4 to \'j;2.10 in the pre.
and other varieties of hay. NOl' is i.t eedlug week. Buylng> of corn from.
uncommon, when one is nslfed why the feeders was Ilght, while mtllers were ...:
high prices for bran and shorts, to reo less active in the purchase of whit�.',
ceive the reIlly tha t hogs are near the eoru fOI' manufacture into cornmeal, � .

$24 a hllDd).edweight murk.. On the Outs were irregular, closing at 74 to 80
asls of $24-hogs, the present market for ceuts a bushel; against 73 to sr cents

shorts, which are used extensively in ill the preceding week.
-

Less than 100 I

feeding the pork animals, is not abo cars of corn are being recetved weekly
I

normal.' The basis for much of tbe 011 the Kansas City Board of Trade.

hope among trade interests for a reo The market is in a nel'VOUS conditlon,
action in prices on bran and shorts with futures fluctua tlng sharply. ]<'01.
lies in the heavy sales to the specula- lowing, general rains over the corn belt,
tive denIers. 'I'he question is l?eing t·he future market decltned 5 to H%
freely asked whether t.be trade has cerits on the September uncl'December
over-bought, options.

Is Marl{et Overbought?... Pl'�::vror s����iesIn����ll. t\�e C;:;�����
Signs of an over-bought market al- on prairie and a Il'al fa displayed a

reacly are coming to Ilght, Late in the strong tune, and advu uces of :j;.1 to $2
level at which corn and oats are sell- a ton were recorded. -A broad demand
last. week bran was offered by sec· for both prairie and a lta lfn was reo
ond hand, that is, by dealers, at as low ported by Kansas City. deniers rrom
as $30.50, and offerings were more drouth stricken areal'; of the North.
liberal around $40 to $41 II ton. a �e. west. with hea "Y sa los Letng made ill
ellne of-$l to $2 a ton from the high the Sou til, Southeast and Enst. Pra irle
mark of the weel;:. Shorts, too, eased sold up to $20 a tun. anll a tOll uf �28
off som'ewhat. Mills in.. the Suuthwest was recurded on alfalfa. Further ad.
now are grinding wheat on a large vanees in alfulfa urI' predicted in the
scale, and available snpplies iQ market. trade. With the lal'gest supply of tim.
ehallnels doubtless. will lDcrease. othy on record. prices clo!"ed unchanged
Whether_ the consu�lllg �rade cau nb· to $1 a ton lower. '1'a11lc hay moved
sorb the lnrger offermgs IS donbtful, of in liberal vulume to Sonthern and
course, tho students of th�.market are Southeastel'll points.
skeptical over the probubill ty of IInge
purchases on the present level of prices.

Prospects for large exports of _flour
crente optimism OV('I' incernsed pr(l(luc·
tion of feed in t·his ('onntry, available
for dumestic consumption. Stili an·

other interesting fact is the heavier
bran yield in mills, the 'result of a

comparatively large amuunt of cheap
grade whent' whlc'h nece.ssarily forces

grinding mo�e of the grain to the barrel

�flw�
.

A setback occurl'ed iu wheat PrIces.
tho rather sharp premiums are still

being maintained on some grades. The

greatest decli-ne was recorded on dark

hurd wheat \\'hich, sinre the new crop Chanbtncluo---Wpathcr is" \'6ry hot �nd
movement began soared sharply in dry. Corn and p''"tureH need rain badly.

Pi·ices. N{). 2 dark hurd ,.vhl'at wl�cb 'Hay Is beln·g Pllt up. Ground iH too hard

d t �2 G� to plow. F'arml't's are very lnuch tltsap"
in the preceding week soli a " . a a

pointed In the yield of "'I)'cal which gradeH
hushel. closed the last- week ut $2.42 and tests low. Everything the farmer hUH

a bushel. a ,deCline of 23 cents for the �u:�:t 12. very high In prlce.-A, A. Nance,

wpel;:. Other grades of darl, hard wheat·
Cberokf'e-Fal'mers are ulscouraged be.

were off as much as 25 cents a bushel. cause rain I" needed eo badl�' and farm ex

-FIIII'c1 wheat is down as much as 17 penies are'"o large. Som.' grain I" sta�ked,
. but {llany farmel'l::J are threshing out of tho

c'C'nts a bushel. tho generally the losses field. Wheat yield, S to �O bushels an

nmounterl to 5 to 8 cents a bushel•. - No. acre but teetH very 10\\'. Hay is heavy and

b h It ready to maI<e. li'urm labor cannot be
2 dal'k wheat sold at $2.:l0 a us e a

found at (lilY .I)rlce,-I•. Smyres. August 2.

the clQse of the week. showing 1.1 pre· Clay-Light. scattered showers tell July
mium ot 15 cents over the government S1 but we nel'd rain for corn. It Is grow·

I)asl·s. Red wlleat soleI within liZ cent Ing ·satlsfactorlly. on lowinnil. but has- been
7: damaged 50 per cent on uplamlH. [t Is too

to 3 cents of the minimum price level, (Irv to plow. Mo,t farmer:; are threshing.

<:>21" t "'220 No 2 from the shock. Plnlteyo Is causing cattle
with No. 1 at ·r .• 0."., .,

to lo"e flesh In some herd�. Six hundre(l
at 2.15Y2 to $2.18 nnc1'No. 3; $2.13 to and forty ncres of upland ground with

�2 14'.' fair Imrovements was 801<1 at a public .ale
,r. 72· recently for $52 to $90 an acre. Sixty 1<'Ht

'Vheut is moving on an unprece- Wht'llt Is ,elllllA' for $�.08; hog". $12.50;

dentl'll scale, the nrrivals for last week butterfat. 660; eggs. 33c.-P, n. For"luno.

d ith --'- Aug. 2.
establishing a new recol' w mOI'e

{'owley-We are having n great_ deal ot

than 4.000 cars. It is only natural, wlnll and �avc had no rl\ln since July 11.

therefore, to find that prices tUl'ued "En rly tleld corn I" at the roastlnE ear

Dolt!Forget lastWiater!
MAKE certain of your feed supply. Buy an Indiana

Silo new. ,lou'll be surprised. at our low prices.
We'll make delivery immediately, from our nearest;

Factory. Write forprices.' ,

SELL YOUR HORSES NOW
Save their winter feed. Cut xour corn and do all yonr Fallwork

�

with
the Indiana Tractur. An All Round One-Man·Tractor that does more
work at less cost than any other tractor. Let us tell you what Farm-
ers from Maine to Mexico say �, �,

.
.

abou� it-and what it.will do .for I � . �� •

�
<t(, •

you on yonr farm uSlllg the 1m- '.- "

plements you have. '

The Indiana Silo Company
913 Union Buildlng ,Anderson. Ind.
913 Silo Iluilding KansasCity. Mo.
913 Indiana Ilttildinj:. Dcs Moines. la.
913 Live Stock Exch &e.Ft.Wortb.Tex..

Moisture Needed to Save Corn
BY CROP REPORTERS

.Everyone's asking for rain. With
one aetol'c1 vh·tuully every crOll re

porter makes this the burden of his

weeldy carcl, Il,nd most of them add
tbat little wurk cun be done because
of 'c1ry, hard ground. Lust week's
brief showers were not heavy' enougb
to wash off the Stellery, aml in few

pla('es did any special goud. COI'Il
n(,pds watel'. und ne(!ds it mighty soon,

Here are the reports:

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
If YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

T J BROWN 12& H:'Kansas Ave.,
TO • • TOPEKA,KANSAI
'ree� .. It cured hldol. Mo. t, SOt. Hone hldaa (II 1o Ilze) "0, t, S15.00 10 SI1,OO

.. .. .. ""0:2. 49c. (as 1o lin) "0.2..,$1.4,0010 SI8.00
'rllt .. Pri... "d tIII�lII.. ' Pay_I.'", ......."
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Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on'orders for less than tour Insertions; tor'four or more consecutive lnser-'

trona the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count-a", a word eaCh abbreviation, Initial' ol;: number In advertisement and el'g
nature. -_No display type or Illustrations admitted.

- Remittances must' accompany orders.' Real 'estate and lIve-·

stock ad.,.ertlsing have separate depart�eDts and are not: accepted. for thl's department. ,-- -
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.tage. but _ts beginning to-: suffer-1rom the

heat. Prairie hay js. nearly all up. Third

crop of alfalfa will' ,be :--Ught.. l!: few publlo
Bales are being held. A good' many tarmers
from this "county attended the tractor show,
-Fred Page. July 27.

-

Edward&-Harvesting Is completed and
farmers are threshing. Wheat Is yielding
12 to .20 bushels ail' acre and tests 62 to
59 pounds. It Is too dry to _ plow. All
spring crops need raln.-1.. A. Spltze. July
26.

Elk-Weather Is dry and hot. ThrMhlng
ts progressing and ·the wheat yield varies.
Corn and kaflr need rain. Hay .crop will
be large.-Charles Grant. Augusr2.
Grant-Harvest Is completed and some

tI)rl'Bhlng itas been done. Wheat Is making
]0 to 25 bushels an acre. Grasshoppers
damaged the crop 50 per cent In some

1Ield8._ Spring crops are satlsfqctory. Very
fe.w· public' sales have been held. CatUe
are In good condltlon.-C. W. Mahan.
July �1.
]l'arper-We have had no rain for 30

days -and ground Is too dry to plow. Corn
Is' burnt up. Hay crop Is satisfactory.
second crop, of alfal fa Cis not as good as
flrbt crop. :>l:here _

I. no pasture for cattle
and f('ed .Is high and scarce, Threshing Is
progressing and 'bundled"wheat Is nearJy all
threshed. Many farmers are '"Putting wheat
on the market. and most of It Is a flight
test, Few public sales have been held.
Cattle and hogs are scarce In this county.
-H, ,E. Herider-son, August 2. i
Harvey-Weather Is very hot and dry.

Corn 18' weedy and need" rain badly.
Farmers tlnd .it difficult '.to plow. Shock
threshing Is nearly completed. Eggs are

wprtl> 34c: butter. 60c: wheat; $2.07 for 58
lesl.-H. W. Prouty. Aug. 1.
Jefferson-Farmers are threshing. Wheat

yields 10 to 20 bushel,S an acre .und grades
No. '2. Many farmers are stacking their
wheat because threshers are scarce. Ground
Is too dry to plow. ,Raln,Js needed badly
for corn .and pastures. Second' cutting _of
alfRlfa Is put up and the yield was good.
-E. ·G. Jones. July 26.
Labette-Corn and late feed crops have

'been damaged by the dry weather. but It
Is pxcellent for shock threshing' which 18
one-hnlf compleled. Farmers are pleased
wttn the oats yield. Wheat crop Is satis
factory. The ground Is too hard to plow.
hut It looks as It It might rain now. Po
tato crop Is good.-J. N. McLane Au-
gust L

.

Lyon-We had a good rain· August 1
which benefited corn. kaflr and pasturee
very much. Potato and apple crops are
sattsractorv. Second cutting of alfnlta will
be light. Cattle are tattenlng on pastures.
Wheat averages 15 to 25 bushels an acre.

XO! 2 grade sells for $1.85 and No. 1 for
$1.10. Butter. SOc: eggs. 88c; potatoes.
$1.90.-E. R. Griffith. August 2.

l\farsJJllll-Whea t threshing Is one-halt
completed. and the average yield Is 18
uushe ls an acre. Oats yields 20 tt:} 40
bushels an acre. Second crop ot alfalfa
hn� been put up, and made one-halt as
m uoh as the tirst crop. Corn has not been
damaged. Ground Is too hard to plow.
I'l'alrle hay Is In good condition. Corn
I. $2: cream, 50c.-C. A. Kjellberg. July 28.

Phillip8-"-More than '3 Inches of rain fell
. full' 19 and. hay has made an excellent
growth. Fall plowing has begun. Wheat
's being threshed from the shock and yields
h to 20 huahe la an acre. A few fields
viol d �o bu she ls. The test ranges from 50
10 60 pound". Oats and barley �J.c.ld 30 to
'10 bush'els and the quality Is good. Corn
I, ta"eling and �ilklng. Sorghum crops
are growing well. Several public "ales are

to be held this mont.h. Wheat Is $1.75 to
j,2: barley. $1; oats. 40c; corn. $1:85; b....n.
$2.30; cream. 54c; eggs. 34c.-A. D. Sutley.
;\ ut;ust 2.
Saline-Corn Is burning uP. an-d prospects

'Ire poor tor all crops except fodder. Most
r..u·· plowing Is being done with tractors.

i;"eonu crop of alfalfa I. light. and was

oamaged by army wornis and gra"shoppers
Public sales are not very well attended

��� e:�e:l���lngw�!�t f�� O��-l�:��d igSSt�h�� I SEEDS AND !roBSERIES.

��.OI��ISbu��e�c53c�bduti:���t.II���.: ��g��a�6�� KANRED SEED WHEAT. $3 PER BUSHEL.

1J�ns. 22c to 25c.-J. P. Nelson, August 2. sacks extra. J. H. 'l.'aylpr & Sons, Cbap-

Shel'man-Threshlng ot shocked grain has m_a",n_'..,-K_a_n_. �-----

h.�un and winter wheat Is making 28 to WE WANT TO BUY NEW CROP WHITE
�o bushels an acre. Later wheat.. will not sweet clov .... alfalfa. red clover and tlm

),Ield more than 8 to 10 bushels. and will otby seed. Mall samples to Ft. Smith. Seed
b" Bhrunl,en. Grasshoppers are stripping Co .• Ft. Smith. Ark.

.

corn In many flelds.-J. B. Moore. Au,,"ust 2 ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN�

'rrego-Weather stili Is dry and hot
.

sas. 95 per cent pure. good germination.
lIarvest Is almost completed and threshing $8:50 per bushel. Order early. Freight will
IJas begun. Wheat yIelds 15 bushels an be slow. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.

a('re. Corn and feed crops are In excenent \VE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR NEW
condltlon- but grasshoppers are eating them crop alfalfa seed. When any to offer
around the edges of fields. A few farm- please quote us lowest price your track and
•'rs are plowing for wheat. A number of mall sample. Binding-Stevens Seed Co .•
public sales have been held recently.-C Tulsa. Okla.
C. Cross. July 3.. I"'N'7S"'P�E""C�T"'E�D"""K�A__"N"'R""E=D--S-'E-E"'D'--W=H=E�A""T"'"'F=O-=-='R
Woodson-We had a light shower Au- sale. Write for list of members of the

�ust 1 ·but we- need rain badly. Farmers Kansas Crop Improvement Association hav
are thresblng and baling. Wheat and oats Ing Kanred seed for sale. B. S. 'VJlson.
Yields vary. Third crop of alfalfa Is put SecretarY-'l.'reasurer. Manhattan. Kan.

'Ip. An crops have suffered from heat and HAVE FOR SAJ�E' 6.000' BUSHELS OF
urouth.-E. F. Opperman. August 2.

pure Kanred seed wbeat. Inspected for

purity. $2:40 per bushel at threshing ma

chine or bin. Expect to th"esh by August 1.
out of shoclt. Level Land Realty Co.. Bird

RUFUS -I'mD. NEW ZEALAND RED RAB- "'C"'lt,.;oy,.;.=K._..,a"'n=.==:--=-=:--.;:,.,=--:==,."....-.,..=
bits. Reglstel'ed. Cheap. Other f.llncy anl- .<HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

'nuls. -and birds. Several breeds of. dogs dairy product.. by cIty people. A .mall
['"II Instructions for raising and marketing classified advertllement In tbe Topeka Dally
with each order. Box 142. Seneca. Mo. Capital will lell. your apple., potatoe.. pear••

tomatoe. and otber .urplUII tarm produce at
amall cost-only one oent a word eacb In
sertion. Try It.,

./.-

ONE OF THE BEST OIL' FILLED STAVE
SilOS, 100 ton capacity.

.

'Brand new, will - -',.,

.�f;::o.at big discount. R. L. .�ars..ent, -Wiley, --
...

TOBAOOO HABIT,
• �

'NEARLY NEW 1.2-26 AVERY TRACTOR
TOBACCO :OR SNUFF HABIT CURED· OR·

with guIde and plow. Will take good
DO pay. ,1 It cured. Remedy ••nt OD,

auto In trade. Jacob Ebr)lardt, Ramona, tr�aJ. Superba Co., SY, BaltlDiore, :Md.

.Kan.
'

.. This is where buyers aDd· seUen
meet every ''Week to do business-are

),on represented? Try a "-time order.
The cost Is so small-the results 110

big, )'ou cannot afford to be oat.

ANCONAS;

" PO. SALE.

27-36 HART-PARR TRAGTOR. 2 SETS
plows. Mrs. Cavanaugh; Spearville, Kan.

FOR SA,LE-30 HORSE. BATES .STEE:L
Mule tractor. -C. L. GIUord. Eskridge,

Kan. ".'
.

FOR SALE CHEAP-12-26 NEW ROYER
four wheel tractor. Low, Hawkey, _Hes�-

ton. Kan. �
.

ONE... INTERNATIONAL 16-80 TITAN EN
_. glne. Price.. $1,000. C. W. Norman, Lat-
Imer. i'an.

'

-TABLE 011' B&TJ118
One Four

Wor4a
.

tim. ·-tlm...
10 ...... ' .80 .,.8.0
11...... .88 '.08
11 1' I."
11 ·1.0. • ...
U ' ••• 1.11 I.U
U 1.20 '.111-
11.; •••• lLU

-' ....
17 1." '.11'
11 I." 1.0'

U:::::;· U:· .. .".}:U
.11 1." 1.11
21 1.11 ".11
21 1." ....
It 1.U '.71
n J.OO 7."

Four
times
7.28
7.68
7.U·
8.U
8.'0
8.'8
•. te
I.U
8.&2
'.80
10.08
10.88
10.64
10.12
11.10

One
Word•.. time
Je ...... 1.08
17 •••••• 1.11
18 •••••• 1-;16
JI .. '; I.U
10 1.40
.1 1.41
12 I.J'
........ I."
It 2.72
1& 1.80
........ I.'"
n I."
aa.� I.U
It•••••• I.U
,40 ...... 1.1"

FLOUR CITY TRACTOR a'0-50' 6-BOT.TOM
ploW, diSCI and barrows. Write Ed Elrod,

Lafontaine. Kan.

FOR. SALE CHEkP - NEW 1916' BULL
. tractor, never used. '. New Grand Detour
three-bottom plow. Charles 'Daenzer, Ster
ling. Kan.

LUMBER.

WHOLESALE PRICES ox BALE TIES,
lumtier delivered to any town In t,he

state. Hail-McKee. Emporia, Kan. _

FERRETS,

FERRETS FOR SALE; $3.50 EACH. R�SCO
·Wagner, Garnett, Kan. .... :.1-..

::;::::==��=��_�_;::.�.='1
. �OUSE MAID WANTE:Q•.

WANTED -:COMPETENT HOUSE' MA'JD
with references. family' of three. G. W.

Stanstleld," 620 Taylor St., -Topeka, .. Kan.

PLOWS WANTED.

"';:'A'NTED-hARGE ENGINE 'DISC PLOWS,
or engine mold board plows. What Is your

30 H. P.; NEW MIN- cash. prlc'e? -Ed Broden. Morganville. Ka¥
36x62. cheap. 'Good
I. C. Shaffer, Bunker

POULTRY. -

So many elementll enter Into tbe .blpplng
ot egg. by our &:dvertl.er. and tbe hatcblnB
ot Ia:me by our subscribei'll that the publllh
ers ot tbl. paper canll1>t.. guarantee tbat ,ellgB
shipped sball reao�.jbe buyer unbroken, nor
can they Buarantee tbe batohln( of egg•.
"Neither can we guarantee tbat to"'Iii or baby
chicks will reaoh destination alive. nor tbat

���rea�l tob�al'::etl�f;"O!�IT b:�:�·I� I�f:t���
more than market prfce. 'i-e shall continue
to exerolle the greatelt care In allowing
poultry and eBB advertlaer, to use thls'paper,
but our res_l)onslbllIty must' end with that.

ADVANCE ENGINE,
neapotts separator

order. Rig In tleld.
Hill. Kan.

WOMAN HELP WANTED: _

FOR ·SALE. OR TRADE FOR YOUNG' �WANTED-WOMAN OR GIRL TO A:SSIliT
atock-Sllgh.tly used 1916 model Bull- trac- wltb hDuse work. Good home and good

tor. plows. feed grinder" Two miles north- U'eatmellt guaranteed. Box U, Tescott,-Kan.
west of Ob�rlin. Kan. D. C. Poole.

ONE HART-PARR 30-60 KEROSENE
tractor.: One Lattley two section 10 ft.

disc plow. Both In good running order.
Price right. E. G. ·Smlth. Gove. Kan.
FOR SALE-ONE 8-BOTTOM PbOW AUTO-
matic lift. One truck attachment for Ford.

Wanted-One set truck -,wb.eeI8 for MInnea
polis separator. John Gustafson. Galva. K"an.
TRACTOR AND PLOWS OR WILL TRADE
on western land. I will lease 500 acres of

land and premises to party dealing for my
30-60 Mogul and plows. Ira J. Marriage,
Mullinville. Kan.

-

_ .

BABY (lWOI8.

BABY CHiCKS-WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Barred Rocks. R. I. ·Reds. Black Lang,

�hans. White Leghorns-25 for $3.76; 100
for $14; odds and ends. $12.50 per 100. Pre
paid. Sate delivery guaranteed. Floyd P.
Smith, Martinsburg. Mo.

HIGH. PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A .mall

classified advertillement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will .. 11 your apple •• potatoel. pean.
tomatoe. and other .urplu. tarm' produce at
.mall cOlt-only one cent a word eacb In-
.ertlon. 'try It. -

'

LEOHO�,8.
THREE MONTHS OLD COCKERELS. 6 FOR

$5. Order njlw., Fishers .. S. C. Leghorn
laying strain. Frank FI.her. Wilson. Kan.

PURE ENGt;rSH STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn hens. $1.60 each; 500 early

hatch cockerels. $1 each. H. W. Chestnut,
Kincaid. Kan.

OANARIES.

'BEAUTIFUL BIRDS. . YOUNG AND OI;D.
Immediate sales. Send part payment to

hold. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jarile.�own�
Kan.

J!INANCI�
LIBERTY BONDS CASHED. - HIGHEST
prices paid. For particulars write Brown

& Company. 401X eontlnental Bank Bldg ..

St. Louis, Mo.

TANNING.

LET US TAN'YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co .• ' Ro'-
chester. N. Y. __20 H. P. MINNEAPOLIS SIMPLE TRAC-

tion engine. high' pressure boiler. 40-62' ===:;:=================
MinneapOlis separator. Both In first class "

order. Will sell separate If desired. Also
one 12-25 Case tractor. Harry Bayless.,
M'ound Valiey. Kon.,

H. n;, O�:ap�;2-204ne H�:�5ERKU��I�C��a�'tor?ogR
shape; three Model R Waterloo Boy trac

tors. A-I shape: one Titan 12�25 four cvltn-

SEVERAL VARIETIES. ��;1��2� �-;;;�rs:r;:-����W:r�';I\�'PI��dhe�raa"ned
FOR�SALE-BARRE_D.ROCKS. RHODE IS:: f��";.�p�� ::aa.��! o�:r��r. i�·'!.�i�';:. ���� ��:�
land Red s, cocl<erels. pullets;. Belgian J'ab- for part�. Green ·Brothf:r-s. Lawrence. Knn.

bits. Mrs. Jetferl". Mildred. Kan. FIRST CLASS RUMLEY THRESHING OUT�
COCKERELS-EARLY HATCHED COCK- fit complete. 20 ·H. P .• steam :l6-lnch sep-
erels from. eight leading Varieties at rIght arator. ready for work. price $2.250. worth

prICes. Floyd P. Smlt.h. Martinsburg. Mo.
_ more; one 12-20 Emerson' tractor. with

��������������!'i!!!�����' 3-bottom high power lift plows. 'slightly
_.

uRed •. price $750. worth $1.200; one 8-16
Mogul .. run one "eason. $350: one Bull trac.
tor. fl .. t class condition. $300; one Helder
tractor. 12-20. first class _condition. $800.
Wire. write or come see these at Masopust
Brothers. Elisworth. Kan.

ANCON'A""'cockERELS:�·$i..50.
Hughes. Clifton. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

NON-FERTILE EGGS. HENS AND SPRING
chid,ens. Good demand. Ship direct.

Coops and cases loaned free. The Copes.
Topel,a.

_ BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR LEASE ON ACCOUNT OF HEALTH-
My poultry ranch. fully equipped. sixty

acres. dairy sideline. Established 1910. Merit
clo.est Investigation. WI'lte Immediately.
Chas. Grant. Elk Falls. Kan._

MONEY IN .. GRAIN-$2fi INVESTED IN
grain or stock .. on our plan gives oppor

tunity to make $250; no furth.er_rlsk: mar;
kets active: act quickly. Merchants Broker

age Co .• 901 Dwight Bldg.• Kans�s City. Kan.

DOGS

SABLE· AND WHITE COLLJES, FEMALES.
$3. W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Kan .

PEDIGREED PIT BULL TERRIER PUPS.
Males. $10; fema}es, $6. I. B. Welch. St.

John. Kan. \

AIREDALE PUPPIES. PUREBRED. REG
Istered. best of breeding. Ralph Jamison.

Alamota. Kan.
WANTED - 100 WHITE }<}SKJMO-RPI'rZ

puppies. about 6 weeks old. _Brocl,ways
Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.

RABBITS FOR SAJ�E-TRAIL HOUND PUPS aEGIN
nlng to hunt. $10 for males. $7 for temales.

Glen Irey. Powhattan. Kan.
.

GOATS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE PAIR OF
milk goats. Byron Lyons. Fulton. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED
KANRED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD

plari'[ It; It yields more; resists ru"t. with
stands winter l<illing. matures earlier. Price

per bushel (sacks extra): Pure. cleaned.
carlot8. $2.75: �mall lots. $3; uncleaned. car
lots. $2.50; small lots. ·$2.75. lIIixed. cleaned ...

carlots. $2.50; small lots. $2.7[,; uncleaned.

��ri��f :!';l�; ��'��UI IObci(to'n2���O(1 �!iis�
Kan.

PATENTS

1
,-
,

l

TlON'T WASTE YOUR S�ARE TIME-IT
ean be turned into money on our easy.plan

Wo have a splendid otfer for arnblU6us men
Ill' women Who desire to add to thelr present
Income. and will give complete netalls on

1·I\que�t. SlnlpJy say, "Tell me J'tow to turn
my spare time Into doliars" and we will
"'plain our plan completely. Address. Clr
,ulatton Manager. Capper Publications. To
llclla, Kan. HONEY.

ECZEMA.

ECZEMA-BElLSHAW ECZEMA REMEDY
Is

.

different. Both external and Internal
treatment. Battsractron guaranteed. Send
$I for large box. Belshaw Medical Co.,
Table Rock. Neb .

WANTED.

WANTED-STEAlII THRESHING' RIG OR
small tractor and plow fOf Big Four Thirty

tractor and 8-bottom plow. Good shape.
ready to run. B. F. Stephenson. Sharon
Springs. Kan.

PERSONAL.-

FAIRMONT MATERNITY HOSPITAL. FOR
confinement, prtva te; pric�B reasonable:

may,work for bo'!-rd: babies adopted: write
for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911. E. 27th
St .. Kansas City. Mo.

MALE -HELP WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE, SINGLE 1YIAN TO DO..:.!
dairy work. Empire milk"r used: 'Must

be clean. no _bad hatiHs. Good wages for
rlgbt man. Year round job for sticker. M.
E. No_rman. Latimer, Kan. __

NURSES WANTED.

YOUNG WOMEN WANTED TO ENTER;?
training schOOl for nurses. Chrlst·s hOA

pltal. Topeka. Kansas. State age and edu
cation. ,References required. Address W. F.
Bowen,- Superintendent..

POSITION .WANTED.
.........___...............------- .. � -.�.----......-.� .....�------.- --.

EXPERIENCED FARMER WANTS TO "

farm on lIhares everything turnlshed 01'

work for good wages. References. J. W.
Ward. Washington. Kan. "

EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS WORK ON'
farm; tell years· experience; good" refer

ences. Have' small family; prefer location
near school. Answer at once. W. J. Harri
I;,on. Barclay. Kan.
FARM HAt"D. MAI\RIED. THIRTY. JUST'
discharged from army. wants to work ·tor .'

term of yenrs. - Will -give square deal .and ,

expect same. Will go anywhere. A-I refer
ences. M. -A. Gamble,. Deerfield, Kan.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE-A $60 SCHOLARSHIP FOR
$50. In a Topeka bUsiness college. The

Sun, Lecompton, Kan.
rNVE�TORS-WRITEFoR OUR ILLUSS
trated Book. "How To Obtain A Patent."

Send mod,el or sketch for our opinion -ot Its
patentable nature. Highest references.
Prompt service. ReaSOnable terms. Victor

J. Eva!ls & Co., 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C ..
=��_�����������������

WANTED TO' BUY.
4

��� HONEY-CHOICE'" WHITE AT�F;LFA. 60

FARMS ON CROP PAYMENTS-$25 'fO $60 Ibs .. $12.50; 120 lhs .. $24, Bel·t W. Hopper.

pet' acre. One-fifth cash .. balanc'(> nn easy
Roc1{y Ford. Colo.

te"'n". Write for the big list. John B.
��=�����===���-��������

Frio,1 Go .••Tamestown. N. D. LANDS.

SALESl\IEN WANTED
1 UBRICATING OIL. GREASE. PAINT.
"Ileclaltles. Part O� whole time commls

'!fln basis. ,"'fen with car or rig preferred
l/I'liverles from our Kansas reflnet'Y. River

'l�l" Refining COlnpany. Cleveland. Ohio.

"'1,; ARE ANXIOUS '1'0 PAY BTG
·!:tlarles with liberal expense accounts to

lLlPn with selling experience representing
I ';j Jlner Publlcatlons. Our offers have been
"""]e unusually attractive: Just a few tenl
"tHI'ies in central Kansas open. 1\ '" with
"ulomobiles preferred. Write or wL.., appli
�:\lIon now. H. M. Van Duscn. Capital Bldg ..

J'qpel,a. lSan,
-,

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS 1- ARE YOU
getting all the business you can bandle?

If not get big rClults at small cost by run

ning a clas"lfled ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great New. Weekly of the Great West
with more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial
'ad now whtle· you are thinking .bout It.
Capper's Weekly. Topeka. Kan.

LIVESTOCK ()OMl\lJSSION FIRM.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on tbls market. Write us about your
stock. _Stockers and feeders bought on or

der.. Market tnformatlon free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co .. 426 Live Stock Excbange.
Ra neas. City Stock 'Yards.

IT'S EASY TO LEARN BOOKKEEPING IN
your spare thne under our plan. Get ou

frOG hoolt1et X 16. Pacific Extension Unl
ver.lty. Spokane. Wash.

WANTED TO BU.Y HEDGE AND CATALPA'

M�11s�slid ���;:.:.s Hedge and Catalpa. c,are'

WANTED TO BUY-TIMOTHY' IN CAR
load or lesser quantity new crop seed

�lall sample. lHltchelhlll Seed Co.. St

!nseph. �lo.

i\IISCELLANEOU!!.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARII{ AND

dairy product. by city people. A smal)....
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
CapItal will 8el1 your apples, potatoe ..... pears, ..

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

smoll cost-only one cent a word eacb ID
sertlon. Try It.

-
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THE PARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
--r"�_.

Stockers and Feeders Downl'.The W!eatlrer, and ,()ffiSh-.At,tit� P'Cr;rjlex Trade ::

,Aug,ust•.Sf'ptember, Octoher and No
vember usually Il·re the periods w'hen

'Ru'nsa's CHy. the world's largest £tock
er 'a'llli feNler mllrket. reeeh'es the

hea.viest supplies of snch cattle. Odo

bel' 'is th� month when supplies ure

greatest. In Oetober. 1D18, Ka nsas

City 'shipped 1'14.61)2.stocl,er and feeder

ca.ttle. ,against 150.0ill in Septelllhcr
and ''11'9:933 in Angust of' 1!)18. In

Qc:toher, 1917. there "'flS an outgo of
130.67(!) 'stocker and 'feeder Cll ttle,
against 1�.;70(; helltl in Noyember of lhe

same year. In November, l!nS, ·the

stockel' and feeder outgo from I\:amas

Threshers Boost Price
.�

Owing to tf'le fnct tIlat the wheat in
'Vestern Kansas is running so uneyen,
as it does in Cen'tral Kansas. the
threshing men say thnt it is impossible
to do the work of Ull'eshing by the .bu

sbel, uml nre charging ,by the hour.

•

DEMAND
for .stocker and feeder are already shart>l� ,lower than at this

. 'CIl{t.)e ·is'·be-ing ·followed·closely .by ,time a �I:'ar -age, Ka·n'sas '(;)ity 'quoting;' ./

:g.razier� aud by feeding interests. the eholeest stockers .at $11 to $11.50, L-
_

Kansans who .bawe 'catNe '00 g.r.ass to 'lloID:p8il'ed ·w'.ith a top 'of $13 'in A·ugust,.
Ssen are -eager 'for 'il ':broad and act:i�e 1!H.8. :But ,in .A!ug,ust, 191;'•.st�kers,

demand for stcckecs and feeders, as scored a top of .only .$10.75. and In '

OOJ)

s�ch buylng means competition for 1U16 .the to,p .of that mtmtp. was '$8.25. ,._,

paekers and helps 'Rtices i,n gen.et;a'L In Se.pt�mbel' l�st yea� stockers soI�_ up' '"
Pl'DSpect'i:ve l'e-edel's :a'I)(1 th'ose ·deSll'mg to ,$il3)S0, .and m October up to ,$13.50.,
caftIe to wm'ter lare study:ing the de- In 'September, 1917, stockers sold up.

mand Jlm.'l supply situation in the mar- to .$10.a5, and 'in 'October ·af '!ha't :ye-aT'
ket for stockers in :()1li:ler to 'a,rr·ive .at the ItOP 'Was $11.25. in Qctober, 1HIn, F

some definite -eonctnsten 'as to the most Hie top was .$8,50. The ,top Oll feeding:
destrabte buying 'PTogram. -oattle in the petiod of the 'biggest trade' ,

The weather is 'a compucattng-tactor. was $il.6.85_.jn August, ;$J.6.50 in Sep
A 'w:eao: aogo d:routh i'n the ,Southwest teuiber, ,$1� in October .and $16 .in No-. B

forced 'P1'emnrure .sates. The 'Southwest "ember. In i1:917, the tops 'were :$12:50'
1s 'today in a far .better position to' for August, $14:40 for September,

carry cattle. ,o.n .the other hand, as $14.75 tor October .and, .$14.40 for No- G

the .t,rade generally .reallses hy this time, vernbel'. 'The best feeders, excepting
the 'Northwest ds lliquidatlng 'holdings "ery fleshy cattle ·taken for a .quick B

and .liunting fpr pastures and !nul'kets turn, are.�ow quoted up �o $13 ..50.

because ·drouth ·has reduced 1tS sup- Heavy -flDallclal losses 1D Apni, May

pli�s of feed and water. In the large and J,une'on fed oattle and disappoint
corn -grow-i-ng states, tbe outlook for iug .returl!s from many .grassers n.ow
that important· feed grain is not yet 1II0Ylllg Will ba ye !the effect ,of malnng

suff,i'ciently clear ,to stimulate feeding huyers conservative. There is no stirn

or winMl'ing ,pia-ns. I '�lltIS to�ay of a grent 'al'my. 'demand �o
SuppJ.ies of stockers and feeders on llHlnce ·mvestme1'!ts.. Cel�tuIDly. �OO'. It

markets the present season are likely ·ean ,hardly be .sald .fha.�. tbe. ,purcha�lllg
to be fuNy as large as a ye_ar ago. Any l!0lYer of <:onsutne�� �n the U�lt�d
re9..\,lctlon in tbe supply fl'om the Sont.h- States as a whole, "Ill lDcrease w�:llln
W(!$t wHI be 'offset easily by increase.d- the ,next year from that of current

marj,etings from the Northwest. ThIS markets, _.'_
_

is -tbj:! 'prevailing 'view among trade in- Marl{et was 'Weak
te.rests. . Weakness 'prevailed :tn 'cattle market

Th·6usa·nds �f ·ca11Jtle are .going fJ,om 'last week, aud l'esnlted in making
the Nort�west dire<;t to' pastmcs 'in 'buyers of..stockers ,amI ieeders hesitant.'

MInnesota, South Dakota, Wis('onsin OIily choice fed steers, 'only a few hend

and other states wbich hu ve Sllr.I>lus of w,hich welle on ithe marl,et, sold

g1:ass and 'Other ·feed. This movement ste._ady, scari-ng a top of $1.':;.50, while
wiU not 'be eounted in the market re- grassel'S wintered in Kansas and fed

ceipts. but it will affect to a �degi'e6. clliZe on grass sold Uip ,to ,$10.50. But

the totli� demand which wiH come to straight .grassers .dedinec1 50 cents to

markets. Normally, ·it is not unusual $1. and closed at a range of $7.50 for
for Kansas CUy ,to sell trainloads of the common grades up to $1-1.GO for the

caUle at a time for wintering pnrpo�es hcst weig·hty offeri·ngs. 'Medium stot:k

in Western Nebrnslm and in South Dn- steers sold at $7.;:;0 to $8.GO and the

lwta. The for('ed Northwest shipments better stock eolYs nt $6.50 to $7. Veals

wiH reach ·Chkago. 'St. Paul, Kansas closed nt' $13,25 to $14. Canner .cows

City and other mn rkets in part, there- llecHned to $G ll11d $G.GO aud gruss

by enla.l'ging their supplies of sto�kcrs cows closed lI11'gely at '$7 to $8.;:;0.
anCillfeeders. Amos Smith of Seneca;' .1\:no" came

\Vb.at ·tbe 'RecOl'd Sbows to fhe yards with 'fOUl' londs of hogs
last week whieil averaged 220 poullds.
rl'hel'e were 2!JH head in the consign
ment, which sold at 'li'2;�,05 a hunured

weight, or a to'tal gross of' $14,1)70.
Mr. Smith is feedillg GOO more on corn

tilll t costs more tilun $2 a bushel and
other high pri<-ecl feeds, ·but 'the hog
'market advaneed further, und he and
other Kansas feeders of· hogs nl'e .mak
ing money. The ·ma'l�I,et lust week
reached, a new rec'ol'd 'of $23.40 and is
on the road to $24, with a $2G-mnl'lwt
I�Ot improbable 111lless present flemadld
uud supply'eoudi'tions Ill'e upset. Short

hog supplies .nre in prospect thrllout
August .and most of ,September.

CIt� was 1'4:0.645 'head. .

. Sales of lambs last week hI Ka11sas

,Oattle tllade interests. however, are City were at a top of $10.50, while
pnzzll!d 1n ·decid·ing whet·her it wiH be- Western .e,wes sold up ;to .$D.50 and na

more ,pr()fita.ble to make purchases late tiye ·ewes up 'to $8.00 ito :plI:ckers. 'The

this season or .early. A comparison lamb market closed dbout '25 cents low-

of pr.ices ,by months ,in past year of- er and' the 'sherp 'trade was .steady, M�ud'"
fers UtHe 'basis .far mllk,ing, cal('ulll- cxcept on breeding ewes, which lost W. 'W. Parr , �\: ��r,Nem.Col
tions. 'The illf'luences puzzUng stock- $1 'to $2, closing wUh offerongs a't $9 Ira ·Romlg Marylegs

men include the fact tha'i :KlllnsRs .and to $114, with the ,best ·grades at �$12 to Grace Ax.DeKol

Oklahoma hu've 'uelayed .fhei'r ship- $14. Liberal suppJies of Western �;,,�o����?���: :M��� ...
menls .of ,gr.UI?S cattle this seasan, lind sheep are expected beginning. nl!:x:t H, JJ. Cowles .. '¥i�l��r�ontlac
wiH 'selt Ilater l1lan usual. Per- week. Arls C<1(h Cpp

haps, ;same 'assert, it wHl· pay E. McReynolds of Sayonlmrg, ·Kan.; -Inera Korndyke

to def-er ,pur-chases on this ac- has placed an order ·for 100 Wes'tel�n �CO�'&\d"��.�?�g.�I{iff�ed
connt. But ;fhe Nor,thwest -is 'sell- e'l\�es 'about 3 yetJ.rs cold 'on the Kansas

ing earl.ie-r tba-n .usual. Presrmre from City marlwt, expecting ,to get them at

the Nortnwest ,is not normally felt in $9 whrll range sblpments increase

markets' at this :season, and it is ex- later in fhe season. '''My plan." said

pected that the 'inte fan ""HI find that Mr. McReynolds, "is to 'get Shrop-
dr'fluth �St:·ricken :territory well liqui- shires, and to lfse a ·pUl1ebrecrram. I Griffing , . Tapb.erina

dated. have shed room for the ·sheep. and will B. 1" HoIlowll,Y, .... ,'

'Thousands of farmers in Iowa, car,ry t.hem 'On stubble fields and cane.
G. W. Betts." .. Bonnie Be Kol

Illinois, o.bio. Indiana and other Of my fh'st crop 'of :lambs, I plan to

states feed out 'their corn crops supply the ewes ruised to my neigl1-

e:very year. and. as a rule.-the m'Ore bors in small lots to ,make a beginning

of that grain 'fhey harvest. J:he more in the sheep business. I shall' 'ship
cattle they 'buy for feeding purposes, the wether lambs ;to Imarket. An in

T'his explains the advice of commission vestment in eIYes at the price I hope
men to "watch -the corn crop" in cle- to be able to make !<eeml" safe, and of-

/ termining when to purc:hnse cattle for fl']'S at least. a fuir return."

stock or feeding purposes. espeC'inlly
for .feooing, If corn fa i1� to rna ke more

progress. then prices of stockel' and
feeder 'cattle .will be adversel;\" 11 ffected.

Of C011l'se. _

incliviflua l plans as to

feeding 01' wintering pIny-an important
part in deCiding when to make PI11'

cbases.
Prices of stock rrl)d 'feeding cattle

Real Estat,e
/ \

&_1 eata1:e ,ad-verti8emlmts 'DIl thill page (loll the aman t.yJ)� Ht BO.lld

and 'clBiBsitled :by states) cost -t!6 -CBlltB per line per, !ssue. .send check,
'nmney 'Or-der or dra.ft with YDur ·advertlsement. Alter -8tudylng the other
.adY.ertilfementll 'You can write ,a I�od one and figure the .coet, About six

'and a ,hao}f 'Words make an qa.te line. ·Count Inltiais &IId' num,bel'8 ·as wvrds.

There are 7 Capper Publlcatloa. totaling over 1,000,000 eirculatloD aDd

.�el7 ·DHd u .tllla .dvertl.... ...... u••Itoat them. -
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IF YOU WANT a good da.try. stock 01' grain
taOll write W. H. Ne""',., 'TcmpllO:Ue, Kan. .

FOR "sALE. F,,11 River and Verdigris river

va-Iley Ia-nds, Also 'Borne exlra ogood stock
farm. and f·anches. L.I!l.lII.oover,Eureka,Kan.

WE ARE up to tne minute on western
tarm.. and ranches. W.r.lte .tor dcscrlp

tlve Ust. l\lcKlole,y IUld Ely,. Aahland, Kan.

1l8S ACRES, 85 mttes S, W. of 'Kanaas City.
. .all smoot'h.•vell Improved, a choice farm,
$1110 per acre. Easy terms.

&"veU Land Co.. O&lOneU, Kansas.

'-al' JV"
.. AUad_CUma OlIn' .

peel , ollce da......hriUA'..,. 0"
IIter. and ohMrg. >Of .

"'�"O'f' fA. R.,,·IIHIaU .Dqlar.t�_" .

"tAa, off1cl ':1' fO",·c""'k�.moming,_
uk in adtIGnc:e 0 pt'blication.

::

KANSAS i
.-

!
, .�,
0R .SALE--200 acres, well Improved. Well"
'located, B. ADdenon, BIDe Mound, .Kan.1

,- .. J

:VELL IMPROVED farms. SM6 to f126 "er:
iacre, I. N, Compton, Valley Fal.....Kao.:

I

ARGAIN8. Bangatrrs in wheat farf1Ul audi
:stock ranches. W'rlle for. 11.(.

W. R. Mc4.dams, Brewster, Kansas. ,

RANT Co. Good smooth 160, '$2.200, ihaU'
.cnsh, bat. :6 yea ra, Bar.galn If !sold .8OI)n,!

,J. Ginll'erlch, 'Klngsdown, Kan. , .

ARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES.
Priced 'rlght, 160 to' 8,000 acres. 'Wrfte

me. Alva Wycof{, Russell Springs, .Ran. i
FOR SALE-Au Kinds of farms In N. ,m.;
Kan, .Send tor prln ted list. Silas ·D. War-.

ner, '727% Commer,,1..1 St., AtehlsoD, Kan.
.

,-

EASTERN 'KANSAS FARMS for Bale.: .prloeSI
right: terms It de.lred; \ write for. descrlp-·

tlve circular. lola J,anll :Co., lola, .Kanll88.;
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Well Improved ,fj(l.O
near Beloit. Fine ho'rne on counl,y ·road.

Address 'V . .1\1. Whm, Helolt, Klln.as.
"

FOR SALE-Good farms frOln $�O to $126
per acre. Call on, or addres9 ...._

O. C. I'axson, Meriden. Kansas. 1

FOR SALE-Improved halt section ·of 'le""l,
wheat land. '$[,0 per acre.

Ilermnn 'Long, \VoKeeney, Kansas. :

80 ACRES. 4 % mUes out, Imp" $90 .per acre.

Other farms for snle. Wrlle for list.
Hert lV. Hooth, Volley Falls, Kansas.

'1'he- c:harges ·run from $15 to $23 an

hour. Tilis indudes the machine 8:ud
a fun crew of men. There is cOllsid-
crable complaint of these high ·pdces
hu..t the thrcsiterlIlen are firm in 'their:
demuncls and are getting their ·pl'lee.
The action of the tilreshel'men in

this state this yel,r is making 'the
demand for ·the sma ller illdh'.idual
threshers gl'eatel�, .and it is declared' by
the farmers tl1a t they are gradually
throwing themselYes out of work ;and
that- in a cOliple years ruore the .travel-
ing �Ilreshing maciline will be a thing
of tIle pust entil:eIy. ,

-

,

Shawnee County Oows Test Well

Quality cows in Sbawnee county in-
dkates the value of cow testing assa-

<'lations. There are--two such 'Or.gani-
. , '
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1,129 ACRE IlANCH, Wo:Uace ce. Fenced,
good imps.. all tillable., 2.00 a. cultivated,

R, route, $22.50, terms.
Delbert Symes. Sharon 'Sprlnp, Kansas,

lli2 ACRES, 1'ri1 miles to Jto�n. well Improved,
lev"l land. pric�d for quick sale. $100 pel'

acre. Write for further tnrormatton, /
Kanglls'Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

D60 ACRES, southeast Finney county, tm

pro):ed. would divide, Wr.lte tor price and
terms.
T. L. Cl'IIbb, Owner, Garden City, Kangas.

160 ACRES, 7 room houle. fall' barn, 90
aer·es ,cultIvation. 30 ae·res meauow. 6 miles

Eun'ka. $40,00 fOl' quick action.
Blue Stem Land Co., Eureka, KansBs.
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160 ACRES of level land two miles 80utheagt
of Healy, half in cultlvatlon. priced at

$22.50 per acre. Will accept liberty bonds
I_f deslrl'd. Write 'V. V. Young, Dighton, Klin.

160 A., 3 ml. out. 6 room ·house. barn 40 by
50, 70 a, farm land. bal. pasture and mow

land. abundance of fine water. Good lerms..
Price $65 a. lV. J. Polre, Westphalia, K,!n.
DON'T BUY A FARM until you write tor

my 1I0t of Eastern Kansas farms 'sqld on

payments ot $1.000 and up.
F. R. Johnson, 6ttaW8, Kansoa.
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480 ACRES, highly Improved. de9P black_
8011. 1 tiO acres farm land, 40 acre. alfalta,

280 pasture. Prlc� $60 per acre.

S. J•. Karr, Councll Grov.e, Kan,
z,
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NICELY IlIIPROVED 168 ACRES. West Mo.
·Wan.t 120 closo to' high, school. Prlcs'

$13,440. mortgage $4,UOO,
.

Bersie Ageocy, El Dorado, Kan.

NORTON AND GRAHA.I\I 'COUNTY LANDS.
our specIalty. If you want a home Ot' an

lnvesttn�nt write us.
Allen & Larson, HOl< 28, Lenora, KansRs.

GOVE �OUNTY, KANSAS, wheat Is �at.
Get some of this fine Illnd. G miles from

QuiHi�r at $26 per acrp. Write for map and
pl'lces;' Harry Po�ter, Quinter, Knn"as.

160 ACRES adjoining town, Modern Im

pro\·emenls. Exceptlonall·y &,ood land, Must
be sold. Write for detailed description.
Uonsas Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

240 ACRES. well Improved, '4 miles Tonga
noxle. 100 wheat land, 20 pastul'e. balancB

plow land, $32.000. 30 miles K. C. Dairy.
stock and grain farms.

J. W. E.'una. Tonganoxie, Kan.
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J. \VOULD. rather Inyest In Wallace county,
KanSaS. lund right now than anywhere .[

zatIOns 'of daIry cattlemen III tillS

I
know of. Come and see tor yourselvcs.

county, whose meml,lel's keep accurate !'tl;Pf. agl�tH.bWlisl�,us';!'::n S�r�:::�: i';.��
record, thl'U an official cow tester, of
the worth of ,each Bossy. Qua'iity O��!? s��U:f�:��n�� oM���S t:1r.��
cows are _some caws. TIley must ,pro- down. Also to exchange for clear city prop

dnee 1.000 pounds of milk a month erty, Address

or 40 pounds of 'butter fat. ,
Tr.e Allen County �ve8tment (lo., lola, Kan.

In cow testing association No.1, Ha- CASH FOR FARM

1'old .McGinley, official tester reports' In Y��r l::: °s����i��tf�; ��a���tefeOJ, ca1�
16.such cows. The records foHow: years ·expe·rlencc, Write 'Us.

_ Cow's Milk •.Fait. .

American' Land Developing. Co., Onaga, Kan.

Own£'rB- name. Ibs IIbs �

C S Bls'h E 1 1126:338:'1.6 1180 ACRES DOUGLAS 'C-OIJ_NTY,. KANSAS
" ".m ... N�t'�a 1333 &6 '98 Only 2 miles Lawrenoe, .100 acres blue

11222 {0'3D' grass. 60 alfalfa. 200 extra 'fine bottom. real

lQ64' 33"'12' bur·gain, $130, Corn Belt Farms Co., 706-8

H3'4!6 '46:'3'8 Republic Bldg., KansBs City., Mo. ,

1'.!6'4,8 4>8.,06
1671.7 6%;8.6'
120 •. 9 42.201
11'84.2 ''44.·99'
1128:43'8;3-7'
1274,1 Zfi.48
1'333 U:66
10lt6 '4'0,0.6! REAT. BARGAIN-ISO acreB, Improvements
111'6 '31:2'4, ccst $3,000. 100 acres cUl'tlvation fine wheat
HYO:O 8'8:0'11 land. 6'0 'acres pasture. Price $4,000. W1'lte
1019:9 '36;'l1: for new land l1st ot bargatns.

, .. E. E. Jeter, Lenora, KansRS.

Acted on His 'Tip

THOM,iS COUNTY
1,240 acres. best land 'In county. all in

i:>ody. all level. fine state of cultiVation, 2

rnilcs good lTIurl<f't, best ler'ms. i:Jrice $45
PCI' acre. ,:Must be 801<1 a:t 'once, _ Get busY,

C. E." '1·ROl'tr..··E'l· ..�R,
l�c'·tlnt. Kansas.

S20 ACRES, Improved. close to two towns,
180 aeres ready tor wheat this tall, Prlc&

$31.25, Fine unimproved 'halt .sectlon wheat
I",nd. Price $15,

The Klng Realty Co., Soott City, .Ran.

Association No. '2� -with Miss Louis,
Krigbaum, ·of·ficial t�ster, finds three'

quality cows, with ,the follo:wlirg rec-

ords:
.

WALLACE COUSTT, KANSAS /

Write me for price" of 'land 'In the famous
Sharon Springs district. sho:Haw 'water and
sub-irrlgaled farms. G. G. Immell; Real
Estate Broker, Sharon Springs, KansRs.

FOR SALE-SO acre•. 6 \Illites town. 26 aores

Pflsture, 'balan-ce farml!and; nev'er 1-alllng
Boft water; barn; ,possession now; $GO.OO per
acre; also 160 �cres 'grass 2 miles town, '$55
per ac-re. Actflrcs;s '

Dox 64. Westpbalio, Konsas,

1095 37.23'
9'1'6;5 '401 ..00

1036 '4'f!,1}9

A false charge had been brought ,at'
Ilis court, and the magistrate re

marked, "We are all likely to malre
mistakes. I thought I \vas wearing my
watch. hut I hnve jnst discO'VCI'ed ,t�l1:t
I h.Ii ve left. it a t home."
When he arrlvell home that evening

Ids wife said to him:
"I hope you got your watch all right.

I gave it to the man from the court
wlIo called for it."

FOR SAJ,E TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
�40 acres, section 5, township 13, range 41,

in Wallace counly. Kansas, Price $20 pcr
acre. Severo,! never falltng springs of water,
tb ree mHes from R. R. Terms. \

111. M. St. Clair, Fort Collins. Colo.

aoo ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
Splendid Imprnvements. Plent)' grass. Clo"o

town, school. Bt'iong-s to an ('state. they Wh3h
to sell. '''''rite for full description and "Ictur/)
of imnrovements, fl'E.'e dCBcrJptlve booklet.
nflt!l,fleld Land & Loan 'Co .• Ottowa. ICon.
._------

----- .-------

"I wonder'where the stepladdol' is?"
"'VHUe had it last." "Well, thcn It
must be out under 'the cherry tree."

\



FOR. SAJ.E OR TRADE
'480 a.- improved farm, 9 room house. barn

�Ox60x16, 350 cultivation, balance pasture
and mow land, 'h mile to R. R. and elevator,
1 mile to school, 18 miles Topeka. Price $85
Vcr acre. J, R. \Vatklns, Quenemo, Kansas;- ·lG8Y:. ACRES second bottom, 'werl Improved

320 ACRES, 4 mllea Russell Springs, Kansas. on good -road, young orchard, plenty of

80 a. broke and In crop, Balance pasture, shade, 1 mile to trading point, 5 ml. from

Fenced .and cross fenced. Plenty wa ter 'and Valley Falla, Kansaa. Never-failing aoft

·bu·lIdlngs, Priced at $30 per acre to Sept. wl'ter. Can get possession Sept. 1. Price

20;-' 1919. f24.000, wlll carry back $10,000 at 6%.
C._A. Scbomeru8, Russell Springs, Kansas. Farms of all slz.'s for sale.

.

BeDJ. J, Griffin, Valley Falls, ;Kansas.

!J.
5

KANSAS RANCH FOR SALE
'rhe 3-I..,Ranch Co. will sell Its 20,000 aere

':'Ilch in l-J'llnilton nlld "Greeley counties,
h:'Il�a�. All enclosed with new 3�wtre fence.
I,' 1[11' windmills, IOl'ge Btorag� tani{s and
! '!-il�n·oil·s. 2 lal'ge barns. 2 houses and sP.t of
,th'h--hnpro\'ements. Abundance of water.

"dl �1l10()th agricultural land-lhe coming
., h"at belt of Kansas. Wheat ""eraged 17
I !I:->IJf'IK this year. corn promise!'; 35 to 40.
t· I'il CI'OPS !ill immense. Only small pnrt of
1, tl!'h h.�s bel.'tl grazed thIs �en!ion. All well
'I with buffalo and gramrrla grass. Price

1 " fJuil'I(.. Hale '11.50 per acre.' Leb('ral
1, TillS. \Vill sub-divide tor ngrlculturnl pur-'
I :1 "it'r!"'. and \\Itt1i� each Quarter sold will
I I�.;f� three-qui\.l·l'�rl:i adjoining. Like pl'O
IH)Ttion to ,lArger" purchasers.. Address. .

ft. r.. StU(!(\.\\·clf, l'resldent, L,,,rned, '{nns"".,

•

KANSAS

)60 ACRE WHEAT ,j,'AR�I, Rush county, all
under cultivation, close to marke t.. repled.

no Improvement.. Is a bargain at $7,OUO.
Also wellimptoved fa,·ms. Write for descrip
tions. Jas. H. Llttll_!, L..Cros"e, Kall"as.

-

IMPROVED QUAR'l'ER, 3 miles town. Easy
terms. House, barn, well, fence, etc. 70

nc.res In crop. share goes. $800 cash, balance
to suit.· No trades. Write owners.

Griffith l/;; B.lUglunan, Liberal, Kansas.

160 A. FINE CR'EEK BOTTOM FARM
7 mi. Hartford, 18 a. creek and timber

)lastur�c' ba lance tine level bottom land In

cult. NO overflow. Neat 6 r. cottage, good
outbldgs. A bargain at $100.

Ed F. Mllncr, Hartford, Ran.
. .

YOTTAWATOlll"�N�(l.u�TY, KANSA,S,
y - 823 -Acre Stock Ranch

Good. grass. phlnty water, shade, fenced
lind cross fenced. Am old and no- children
and cannot handle. Clear. No trades.

Lock Box 6, �Isburg, Kansas,

THO�IAS COUNTY
640 acres, one of the best Improvl!d all

around tarms In the county. Located In
best part of county. 9 miles good market.
Must be sold at once. Best of terms. Price
'33 per acre.

(J. E. Trompeter, Lev..nt, Kansa8.

NESS (JOUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Goo.d whe .. t� alfalfa-and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write ·for price list, county map and IItera
lure,

FLOYD & FLOYD,
N_ CI�, Kall.

120 ACRES, 4 ml. f"om good town, Ia.nd all
la,.s well and In high state ot cultivation.

Black 1imestono Boil, close to school. New,
nice and complete seLof Imp., Io t s of fruit.
An Ideal home In every wny. $100 per acre.
We have 40s, 80s, 160s and larger. Write
for descrtpttve circular.

Dickey Land Co., Qttawa, Kans�8.
2,100 ACRES, 900 cult., 500 bottom, 1,2&0
acres blue stem grass with spring warer,

good Improvements. $60 per acre'. �160 acres

good "Irrrp., close to town, $75 per acre. 80
acres 3'h 011 .. Eskridge, Improved, $75 per
acre. Good terms on all.
F. fl. McCoy, Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

j,'ARMS OF.FERED BY OWNERS
No. I, 800 acres smootb Greeley Co. land.

812.50 an acre. Liberal terms. No.2, 640
acres. $12.50 an acre. No.3, four square
•ccuons, Improved. $17.50 an acre. Luan
back $12,000 fl.ve years, 6%. Ready to move

March 1, and made money.
Clement I.. \Vllaon, Tribune, Kansas.

j,'OR .sALE
Model h6me farm of 640 acres rich land

"even miles from Bird City. highly Improved,
und .electric lighted modern eight room house
nnd laI'ge barn, granary. etc. $75 per acre.

¥.. cash, balance six years at 6'10, also other
lands at right prices. Address
J..mes K. La.ne;The Laud Man,Blrd City, K..n.

JmR SALE
160 acres, 2 miles railroad town, 28 acres

nlfalfa, 60 acres wheat. 30 acres pasture,
balance sprlng crops. Good 6 1'00n1 house,
barn, wagon scales, cattle shed, other out
buildings. 80 acres fenced hog tight and
cross fenced. Price $85 pcr acre. Terms If
wanted. -

Oodsworth Land Company, Ottawa, K..nsas.

1.440 ACRES, heavy black 8011; 900 acres In
cultivation, 840 acres of tine wheat; third

goes If sold bet'ore June 1st. Two sets of
lmprovements, all tenced and crOSB fenced,
wells, tanks and windmills. Price tor quick
""le, only HO per acre.

800 acres of choice black land, 636 acres

in cultivation, Borne lmprovementwf 12 miles
1rom a staUon, $60 per acre.

John Fen-Iter, Wichita, KIUl.
..

S
e
,I
a

COFFEY· COUNTY BARQAINS
80 acres, improved, 9 ml. of Waverly, best

of 8011, lays good, everlasting water. Price
H,500. Good terms.
80 acres, Improved, 6 mt. good town, lays

fine, good soli. close to school, well watered.
Price $5,200. Oood terms.

160 acres, Improved, 3'At ml. of good town,
good soli, lays fine, plenty of water. Price
$00 per acre. Good terms.

'

The above are all bargains, for further
Information wl'lte, or better, cOlne see at

"nce, as they poslHvely wlll not last long at
this price.

Goo. M. Reynolds, Waverly,. K...nsas.

Eastern Kansas Farms '�argeJlstLyon
and Coftey Co .•

for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kan.

320 ACRESIS
,d
1>1 Lyon county, 6 miles two towns.· Wen

lrnproved tine new 7 room house, barn 86x4f
n, stone cattle barn 30x120 ft., cow barn,
poultry. hou.es. etc. F.lne qUality of .soll;
1:10 ncres In cultivation, balance meadow and
",,"lure; 40 (1. bottom. 20 a. alfalfa, good
waler, plenty of' thnber, on good road, 160
.'Ids. school. Price $70 an acre, good terms.

E. B. Miller, Admire, KUIl.
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MAIL AND BREEZE·FARMERS

KANSAS MISSOURI- COLORADO
-

-

-

30,000 ACRES choice raw or imp. Lincoln
, Co., Colorado lands. Bargains, easy;terms.
See J.,' L. Maurer, Arriba, Colo�

-

r: \

820 A. IMP. 90 a. cult. Balance plow land.
Good school, good water. $30 .a.

W. O. Tuttle, Stratton, Colo.

FOR SALE-I00 acres, well Improved, $18
per acre; also relinquishment. --

-
..

,.

Bruce Kincaid, 1\lcCiave, (Jolo. -

COLORADO FARMS and ranctrea, $5 to t30per acre. Write for particulars. 1Iollln s-

worth Land ,Co" Arrlb�, Llnc�ln County, Colo.

WRITE .the J. H. Rouze Realty -oe., 'Bur-
IIngton. Cnlnrndo,.; for prices of land, In

the f-amous 13urllngton dlsti·lct. 500 families
wanted.

- .�

�C. L. PAXTON, the live 'wlre real,..estate
man. Relinquishments and deeded land'

for sale. In alfalfa and fruit dlstrlot. 1,8
miles east of Pueblo.

, -

FA,RMS OF ALL SIZES· In eastern Colorado.
$20 to $60 corn, wheat, oats. barley, pinto

beans. Sure crops.
-

.-

C. C. Whltea.ker, Simla, Colo.

COLORADO LAND, Lincoln Co:- Imp. and
unimproved, 160 to .21500 a, at $16 to $65 a,

'Write tor descriptive 1st.

_

M. H. Yerrlck, Bovina, Colo." .'

40 BUSHEL WHEAT �ND. UO per acre,
In the famous Burlington district, the gar-

den spot of Colorado. Agents wanted. Write
for our conflden tlal proposition.

-

BentleT Land Company, BurllDawn, Colo.

FARMS where one crop pays for the land.
fine Climate. good schools and .roads, $2()

per acre; ralse wheat, oats, corn and stock;
good markets. J. J. Ramsey, Calhan, Colo.

160 A" 5 ml. of Caddoa, all good level land,
fair Imp" 40 a. In crops, wheat In neighbor-

hood making 16 to 30 bu. pel' a. Price ,10
per a. Write Huston A. Sower!!, Caddo., Colo.

640 ACRES of land, 90 acres broke, ....t .'12
per acre, some terms. AIBO other farming

and grazing land In every alze tracts at at-
tractive prices while they last. Write

F. S. Bra.<lney, Brush, Colo• .'_

d I BUY AND SELL my own farms and
ranches. Can save you money by buying

direct. Good tarms, join town, best of clt-
mate. Pure sort water, best of' terms to
reaponslble parties. .

W. H. Harper, Simla, (Jolo.

lMPBOVED IRRIGATEU FARMS IN
.SOUTHERN COLORADO

.. We have an exceptional list of Improved
0 :farms under Irrigation, which we are ofter-
t Ing at attractive prices. Landa are rapidly,
r advancing In price and these sure-crop bar-

gains will not last long at the prices at
which they are offered. Write for list.
The CostUIa Estates Development Company,

Box "AU, San Aca.elo, Colorado.

, Cheap Lands
m

The best-cheapest lands In Cheyenne and
g
t Kiowa counties, Color-ado. 160 to 5,000 acre

e tract's. $13.60 to $25 pel' acre, r:p..w and Im-
proved. Do not pay three or four commla-
slons lo-be- brough.t here. Q.wn most of what

-
I offer. Write or come now. -

s
R. T. Cllne, BrlUldon, Colo.

ARKANSAS
... . ... ;;", .....� . ..............

WRITE TOM TETJtR, SIIEBJDAN, ABIL,
tor bargaitls In good. farms.

DOWELL LAND CO., W61nut Ridge, Ark.
Fine corn lands, eas), terms, plenty rainfall.

t
WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, ArIL,s

- for land bargains that will double In value.
e
I IF INTERESTED In ftne farm and-timbered
I land In northeast Arkansas, se& ur write
n F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

y FOSTER .REAI. ESTATE COMPANY,

9
Gravette, Arkansas.

Leaders In farm and town property.
e

MD ACRE FARM, fully equipped., Fine spring
and deep well. Five miles new woven wire

, fence. No waste land. In south Arkansas .

, L. P. Colentan, Little Rock, Ark.

_100 ACRES, four miles from R_ers. Fine
road. o,ood small hl1provements Water

piped to house trolu spring. Spring In pas-
ture, 40 acres branch bottom land. Balanc

s
upland. Pl:ice $3.000 . Easy terms.

d
Bogers Land Co,,_ Bogers, �rkansas.

e SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
d Unusual bargatns In low priced farms wit
t comfortable buildings for $10 to $40 per acre
e on good terms. Send for CO)ly ot farm bul-

letin with, descrIptions of over fifty farms.
g Stuart Land Company, DeQueen, ArkanHll8.
s
k
r

MISCELLANEOUS_s
-

-

WRITE for free Mississippi map and Ian
list. Land Market, Box 843, Meridian, Miss

WANTED-Stock and grain farm. Give prlc
and terms. Lock Bol< �G4, Randolph, Kan

r WE -DON'T OWN THE WORLD; we sell It
Write for farm list and pictures. ,

s . K..ns..s L..n.l Comllany, Ottawa, K..ns..s.

I HAVE cash buyel:-s for salable farms
Will deal with owners only. Olve de9crlp

tlon, location and cash price.
James P. \Vhlte, New Frankllll, Mo,

FJNE FARMING LAND northwest Texas
$2. }Jer acre. B0st terms In th.e world

Improved farms araune} Oklahoma City wher
you sure have lTInritet for everything tha
Is grown froln !':oil. *50 to $100 per acre

Terms, W. S. McCoy, 315 Lihe.·ty N.Ltlon..
Bank Bldg., Oklnhoml\ City. OI<lahoma.

HANDLE .MORE BUSINESS'f Are you get
tlng all Ihe busIness you can handle? I

n not get big results Ilt small cost by runntn

c- a classltled ad In Capper's Weekly. Th

er Great News "reel{ly ot the Great '"Vest wit

1- more than a million a.nd a quarter readers
Sumple cop), tree for the asltlng. Only 8
a word each week. Send In a trial ad no

while you are thinking nbout It.
- COI)lu'r'8 "'eekly, Topeka, Kun.

OUB BIG new. lIat for the ukln,. Amoret
Beal$T Co., Amoret, Mo.

� SNAPS IN RAN(JHES
Large Ust of Improved stock ranches from

'8 per acre up. F'arm lands In vicinity ot
MtCracken from $25 per acre up.

J. C. WHARTON,
McCracken, Kansaa.

GOOD FARlIlS FOR SALE OR EXCH�NGE.
J. W. Fitzmaurice, Forest City, �o.

LISTEN! Nice Imp. -40 acres. $1,500; valley
80, U,600. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.-ROOKS COUNTY RANCH. 720 acre ranch

for sale or trade. 9 miles northwest Stock
ton. 420 acres pasture. 300 acres fine farm
land, all smooth. well Improved, plenty/wate�.
This Is one of the best ranches In county.
Will s,el'l,or trade for smaller' farm In eastern
Kansas or Nebraska. Price $50. Possession
at once. Harry McNulty,--f!ltockton, Kansas.

240 ACRES, well Improved. 110 a. CUltivated,
100 pasture and tlmber, 15 a. alfalfa, never

failing spring, 2'h mnee good town, school
on tarm, $90 a.

160 acres, fair Improvements, 100 a. culti
vated. balance pasture, within easy distance
3 towns. $80 a.

.

Richards I/r, Moore, White City, Kan.

REAL, BARGAINS In Illo. farms; write for
Illustrated booklet and list.

R. L. PrellllOn, Bollvar, Mo.

W. J. BARKER REUT\' (JO., BoUvu,'Mo.
Write for booklet-and prices. Best bar

gaIns In Missouri.

SAY, FOLK8--Brlttaln Realty Co., Chilli
cothe, Mo., has honest to goodness homes

In Livingston Co. Write.

1J2�a���::S, ��o�e�t���..raTm ..... two miles of

Hutton l/;; King, Weaubleau, Mo,

J!'REE 'TIEWS�200 'improved, fruit, good
water. Healthiest In U. S; A. H,OOO.

Terms. Lists. Arth!U', 1194 Mt. View, Mo.

ATTENTION, farmers-Improved farma In
-southwest Missouri, from $26 to ,60 per
acre: wrlte me your wanta. -_

......

Frank M. Hamel, Mar8hfleld, Mo.

FJNE i60 ACRE FARM
21J. miles of a good railroad town, all

smooth tillable land, 15 acres- In alfalfa, 30
acres In blue grass pastlU'e and the reat In
cuurvatton. 6 room house, large barn, silo,
never falling water with windmill. Price
$100 per acre. ",000 or more In cash, the
rest long time If wanted. Possession this fall.
CASIDA, (JLARK &I SPANGLER LAND (JO"

,pttawa, KIUl8a8.

'IF. YOU WANT a large or ama ll prairie or

timber farm. pure spring water, no crop
failures, write

J. E. Loy, FlemlngtoD, :Mo.
-

POOB M.\N'S Cbanc_H down. $6 monthfy,
buys 40 acres producttve land, ne...r town,

Borne timber! healthy location. Price UOO.
Other barga na. BOl[ 4211-0, Cartbqe, Mo.

SOUTH 1IIlssoum
Is the place to Invest In real estate. We

have farms, ranches and timber land. Write
for list.

Douglas Co. Abst. Co., Ava, Mo. -,

500 A. choice, highly Improved, plenty good
alfalfa, pasture and meadow land, 7 oil

wells, 'AI royalty. well located close to three
towns, school and church. on county high
way. $110. 361 a. choice bottom tarm, 2
set s Improvements, plenty alfalfa. 1'h mi. ot
county.seat. $110. Choice highly Improved
160, close to school, church and town. $85.

��:e{�\ cJ'.:;�c,��:rt:.oved elghtles( $75. W,·lte

Byrd H. Clark, Erie, Kamas.

BARGAIN LIST. Highly Improved :MIssouri
farms priced to sell. 80, $3,200; 80, U,400;

170, H,OOO; 200, $3.200; 200, $2,600. Other
bargains. Best of terms.

·BI..nken8hlp l/;; Son, Buffalo, Mo.
'------------------------------------------

HOMESEEKERS come to the beautiful
prairie country, Vernon countv, Mo. 80

miles south of Kansaa City. Mo, Lan

ranges In price t.rom $30 to $90 11er acre.

W� H. Hunt, ScheU City, 1\10.
TEXAs.

INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lands and
bumper' crops Instead of paying rents at-

ro��ty. e'!r�a�. �':,b��D8"i!!�� ll����alh':;t!�e'!:�
120. ACRE S'l'OCK FARM

Fine home; barns; hog houses; poultry
houses &lnd watering system. Improvements
alone worth $8,000. The farm Is now well
stocked and good stock of feed on hand;
118 head of !rogs. Stock and Implement
can be bought at a fair price, or shJpped t�
market. Located on railroad, one mile wes

of Cuba, Mo. 'Prlee tor quick sale, UlO pe
acre.

-

_....
Ed F, Catlin, St. Louis, Mo.

Big Crops in 'Northwest Texas
on the New Lme of the Santa. Fe
The FederaL...Raliroad Admh\lstratlon has

authorized the completion ot the new Shat
tuck Branch of th.e Santa' Fe railroad to
take care of this year's big crops-wheat,
oats and sorghuma. This will open for Im
mediate aettlement and development a large
block of my land In a wheat and stock
farming section of Ochlltree and Hansford
counties In northweat Texas near Oklahoma
state line. where' the first crop has In. a

number of cases pale} for the land, and
where cattle and hogs can be raised at a

low cost. Land Is of a prairie character
ready tor the plow. no stone, stumps, no

brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on

easy terms. Climate h.ealthful, rain falls
durIng .growlng season. Write- tor free illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
Bettlers have secured In short time on small
capital.

Sheep .Ranch For Sale
Will take some Kansas land In exchange•

1,400 acres, N. W. corner Camden county
Mo. 2'h miles of Climax Spring. 1 milo fro
school. ,jHollSC," 2 barns, 25 acree bear In
apple orchard. 80 acres fenced hO'g tlgh
In cultivation. balance open- timber, blu

grass �nd blue Bi�!i' l����e. ,

8 miles south of Sedalia, 1 mile to sta
tlon. 3 room house, well. barn, 50 acre

bottom, 40 acres In wheat, halance pasture
20 acres timber all fenced and cross fenced
Price ,86.00 per acre, terms.

CHARLES V. SASS,
1109 Minnesota Ave., KanHI18 City, Kansas

T. C. SPEARMAN,
928 Railway Exchange, ,

-. Chlcago, Ill.

BEST LAND BUY ___

In the United State today Is southeas
Missouri cut-over land. We have 7,000 acre

tor sale In tracts of 40 acres and up, at rea

sonable prices, terms 10% cash. the balanc
10 years after date at 6% Interest. It Is al
a deep, rich. black sandy loam soli that wll
please the most critical buyer. Located I

the famous Little Rlver drainage district
In the fastest developing agricultural count

20 �RES, adjOining city limits McAle'ater In the country. .

One mile from $16",000 po.toftlce. All dry The only remaining undeveloped coi'tnand
bottom land, all In cult. $100 per acre. In the country are these reclaimed lands

.Southern Re.. lty (Jo., �lcAlester, Okla. During the past tour and one-half years w

have sold 64,692 acres of them to 492 differ
160 ACRES fine prairie, 100 '-cultlvated, fair ent people. Let us send you their Ilames

Improvements, .rlch loam soli, lays welli. also full Information. Address --Dept. 12
6 miles from county seat, on phone and mal Hlmmelberger-H..rrlson Land Selling Co.

I1nB!:ld'�'�! ��rG����' C�.�r'Xriadarko, Okl... =c=a=p=e==G==Ir=a=r=d:e:a:u:,==M:O==.====================�

OKLAHOMA -

WRITE U:S for prices on good wheat, alfalta
and ranch land. 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. M.

Demp8ey, 124% West Randolph, EnId, Okla.

A BARGAIN-493 acres, well Improved
creek bottom, $18 per acre. Oth.er landa

T. F. Chrane, GraveUe, Ark.

--

160, 70 cultivated, Improved·. $3,000, terms
Good water, short mild winters. Blaine

county took flrBt prize at state fair last two
years. Write for list.

A. G. Clewell, Watonga, Okla.

NEBRASKA
NEBRASKA FOR THE F:\R1\JER who want

a new and better location Is pictured an

described In a new book just Issued-_-bY th

380 ACRES choice bottom and second 'bot- Unltee} States Railroad Administration an

tom. 100 acres valley and upland. most all the State Agricultural college. Facts abou

been cultlvated. gooc1 Improvements. 2 wells different secllons of the state, profltabl

3'h miles Ouymon, 011 rural school routo crops. soli, climate, rainfall, Irrigation
No better farm here. lAo Interest 011 or gas Ranking high In production and l=reasln

privileges reserved. Price $20,000; half cash rapidly In wealth, there are stln chance

Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla. ��:isthho�a�U��e�!"\�edtgag�ta�\'��.d t�:kbOf�
1,170 ACRE RANCH, 270 In CUltivation, 200 Nebrasl{a book. Give Ilame and pdilres
acres fine meadow land and balance good plainly. J. L. Edwards, lIlallager Agrlcul

pasture; good ImprovClnents and two good tural Sectloll, Room 6Gl, United States Rail

tenant hou.es with barn and wells; ,Price road Administration, \VaHhlngloll, D. O.

$35 per acre. Also we have farms from 40

acres up for sale. Can glvc terms. Write
for Informa lIon:-'

.

Cr"wder Real Estate Co., Crowder. Okla.

r WISCONSIN
IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange you

JOr�'J�r�ia�V��i t7G 'St:, Chlpllewa. Falls, WIMOVE ON
THIS FARM NEW MEXICO
·rhl. Is-a good farm and ranch but I can't

.give Jt nlY pl'rsonal attentloll� and am going
to sell It and "ell it eheap.
Located In western Oklahoma., seven miles

-from railroad; 1.120 acres in nll, 32fi acres

in cullivatlnn aud the balanf'o Ill-good pas
ture. All fenr.ed and cross fenced.

Never failing spring branch.es and two

goud well� with wind ]llllls.. 'l'wo sets of

ilnprovelncnt:-: J11ake practic::al- a divhllon into
two smaller farms of 620 and 600 aGrl�s each
Will !!Ipll the who]o ranch or either tarnl.
Price $26 an Ilel'e, Tf;'rms easy. Plat and
dc-tailet! clr'seription on requr"Rt.

Farmers
Make· Good

Real fnrnlerJi are lTIRldng enough trot
one crop to pay fOt' theil' furlns. eight au

cessful (:rI)118 out. of ten. FinC'sl SUlTIlTI

climate under the stars Hnd sll'lprs. 'Vii
ten; temJ)('I'ute, Asl< lhe

CHAI\JBER OF COllJj\II�R(JE,
Estunclu., New Mexico.

C. C. ROBERTS, Owner
- ::GO Amerlc .." National Rank Bldg.,

,Ol<lahomll CUy, Okla.

35-"
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GaIJoDwaT Cattle.
Au.... Zl-Smolcy Elm .Rancb. G. 111. CIartE,
Sale MIIr.. Wal�aoe. Kan.

,

HoleteiDI.
Nov. U-Tonganoxle Calf Club.'W. :S. O'Brten.
Sale Mgr., Tonlranoxle, Kan. /

Nov. 15-Co'mblna'�lon ...te, ·Tbnc&noxl•• Kan.
W. J. O'Brien, Mgr. ,

'

Nov. 17-18-Holateln-Frle..lan A.s'n .of .:Kan
sa., The Forum, Wlch)ta. Kan. W. H.

Der:.O\ti:n�I����l!;n��t �:f:.8 ���enw.ortb.
KILII. W. H. Mott. 'Sales Mgr .• Herington.
Kan. _

Hereford Cattle.
Oot. 17-Fred Cottrell. Irving. Kan.
Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Brs'ed-

I ers' Ass'n sale, Blue Rapids. Kansas. Gur
Steele. Sjlc'y and Sa,les Mgr .• Barnes, Kan.

Shortborn .cattle.

'Nov. 4-A. L.·.& D. -Har-r la, Osage City. !Can.
Nov. '6-Second Annual Sale. Peabody. Kan.
O. A. Homan;' Mgr.

Red Polled Cattle.
Aug. 20-1. W. Poulton. Medora. Kan.

Ayrl!lhlre Cattle
Nov. 12-KanBas Ay.rshlre breeders aale, To
peka. Kan.· Jas. W. Linn. Sec·y. Manbat
tan, Kan.

Horses and Jaok Stock.
Aug. '21·-Smoky -Ellll Ranch. G. m. Clark.

S..le Mgr .• Wallaoe, Kan.
Poland China Hop.

Aug. 26-W. T. Watson. Barnl\rd. Kan.
Oct. l-C, M. Hettick &: Sons, Gornlng. Kan.
Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown. Perry. Kan.• at
Topeka. Kan. '

'g��: 11=t��:::.� :������j. �y�Sr�gid�;;:"k_
lin. Neb. .

"-

Oct. 22-Fred G. L ..ptad. Lawrence. Kan.
J·an. 22-J. J. Hartm ..n. Elmo. Kan.. at
AbIlene. Kan.

-

Feb. 3-0. E: Wade. Rblng City. Neb. S..le

-Fe�� D6�1d��' & M ....on. Gypsum. K..n.
...---------------------------------------.. "Feb. 16-C. Lionberger. Humboldt. Neb.

Spotted Poland. Cbln� Hoca.
Nov. 18-Rou8b Bro... Str..sburg. Mo.

Duro" Je1'8ey Ho..s. Kansay Ayrshire 'Breetlers' Sale.

t;�f.' �g=r: Ii: :g!l�ld:. :o"n':k��s�!�: Neb. ba��ed�C�a��s t�Yh��Jr� ����1:��:r:'rO;!r��� \
Oct. lO--John ·C.•Slmon. Humboldt. Neb. Topek ... Kan .• Nov. 12. J,!s. ·W. Linn. Man

Oct. 16-D. M. Blndernagel. Beatrice. Neb. ,battan. Kan .• Is tho secretary and Is the

Oct. 20":''''Gwln Bros.. Morrowville, Kan .• at propel' man to wr.lte to If yuu are Interested,

Washington, Kan. .. Only ·members of the association can conslgn
Oct. 21-Fern :1. 'Moser. Sabetha. Kan. cattle to this sale which Is tho'! tlrHt of th�.
Ocr. 22-F·red G. L ..ptad. Lawrence. Kan. yearly sales planned by this growing asso-

Nov. 6-A. J. TurlnBky. BarneB. Kan. elation, Each member who can possibly do
Nov.· 7-Kempln Bros. and W. H41bert. so should go deep into his herd to select the

Corning. Ran. " best for this 8ale. Write Mr. Linn Immadl-

Jlan. 10-Proett Bro•.• Alexandria, Neb. ate II' If you can assist by putting something
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons. Ke ..rney. Neb.' good In this sale.-Advertlsement.

Jan. 28-Smlth Ii: Sw..rt.rey. Ke ..rney. Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Lambert. Overton. Neb.
J.1Lll. 28-H; D. Geiken. Cozad. Neb. NI..·ht
sale.

J'an. 28-A. C. Frenoh. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 80-C. T. White. Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 6-John W. Jones. MlnneapoU•• Kan..
at Salina. Kan.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont. Neb.
Feb. ll_A. L. Breed·lng. Home. Kan. --

==::::=,::==::::========================�====::==========================�====�' �:�: ��::�: �. ��s��r� ii��dr�;:���b.Neb.
DURO(J JERSEY HOG8,. DUBO(l JERSEY 'HOGS. Feb. IS-Fern J. Moper, Sabetha. Kan..

•
v

'" Feb. 19-Gwln Bros.� Morrowville. Kan.• at

REPLOGLE'S ouaocs W ..shlngton. Kllin.
Feb. 20--Jahn C. SI·mon, Hu\,!boldt. Neb.
Feb. 21-John W. PetfoTd. Satfordvllie. Kan.
Feb. 21-B. R. An'derson. McPhcrson. Kan.
Feb. n-A. A. Russen. Geneva. Neb.
Feb. 25-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan.
F.eb. 26,,"""H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

Feb. 26-Kempln Bros.. and W. Hilbert.
Corning. Kn,p. '

Feb. 26-Adoljlb Anderson. Davenport. Neb.
Feb. 26-John W. ,Jones, lIUnneapolls. Kan .•

at Concordia. Kan.
Feb.. 26-J. C. Theob.. ld. Ohiowa. N�b.
Feb. 27-L. L. Humes. Glen Eldet:, Kan.
Feb. :1'-C ..rl Day. Nora. Neb._

(lheeter White Hop.
Oct. 20-Comblna'tloll salo. W. J. O'B�len

·S.. les MIlT .• Tong..noxle. Kan.
Oct. 21-Artbur Mos8e. Leavenworth, Kan.
J..n. 20-Arthur Mosse. Lea\,enwortb. Knn,

_.
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r> W. T. McBride's 'FeUf'tb Annual

Duroc-Jersey Sale
Parker, Kan." AUpst 20, 191'

3S GlLTS-2S BOARS
P�thlJnt1er and SensaUo� Breeding ,

The female offering consists- 'Of . 35 bred gilts, 9 of these are

�pril yearlings and 26 will be one year old in September. The
male offering consists of 25 March pigs. 10 of these are 'by

- II. and B.'s Pathfinder. and 10 are by Echo Sensation. '5 'Of the
latter are out of H. and B. 's Pathfinder sows. 6 boars sired by
Jack's Orion King 2nd of'the Long View Farm.

, Herd .Boars-H. and B. 's Pathfinder out of Orion Belle and

-lJy Pathfinder, America's foremost sire of 'big Durocs .and whose
, BeDS and daughters won more championships. in 1918 than the

,;et of any '3 boars of the breed. Echo Sensation out of Wonder'
Lady 3d and -by Great Sensa.tion, a' boar .pronounced by good
judges as the best Duroc Jersey bear ever in service.

'

Herd Sow,s-Sired by Premier,..;lllustrator, Crimson Orion
'Xing, M{)delWonder, and others of equally good breeding.

The boars wjll weigh 150 pounds by sale day and gilts 'weigh
SO!} to 400 pounds. All are long, high up, have good arched
backs and good bone. There will not be a poor quality ho,g in

_/tbe sale. All hogs immuned.
Comfortably arranged sales barn 011 farm at edge' of town.

Excellent t·rain connections. Catalog upon request. Address,
mentioning this paper,

w. T. McBRIDE, Parker, Kansas
I ,

Fieldmen-J. T. Huuter, J. Pal'l, Bennett.
Auctioneers-Homer Bule, H. 'M. Justice.

l'fotel-Seven 1)urebrf'd Red Polh'd eattle will be ..old;"�ollo,.vln.. the hog
..ale. :A. real herd bull, :: con'"" 2 '20-year-old 'heifer"! and :I heifer calve••

Fern J•.Moser, Sabetha, Kansas
The �orne 01

JOe King Orion"
Six fall and winter boars, gOod ones, for sale. Also bred gilts to farrow

in September 'and October. /!( few bred to Joe King Orion wlllbe priced .at
,pl'iYate treaty. '

.

_

'

Boar and Gilt Sale, Tuesday, October 21, 1919
Bred Sow Sale, Thursday, .February 19, 1920.

All Sale!! at ,Sabetha, Kan. .

For any information adckess above.
,

:McCOMAS' OUROCS
50 spring 'bonn sired by sons 'of ;Pathfinder. 'BIah

Orion and Sensation. Mony of those are out of BOWS
sired by champions. ,Herd boar .proSpeotB nnd the
nlgged kind for tho farmer. All inlmune.
W. D. ·McComas. Box 4511. 'Wlohlta. ,Kansft8

A. J. REGIER
Heftd�on, Neb,

Fall gilts. spring plg9� .�oth sJUes. One
spring yearling boar and one ·fall vearllng
boar. Good blood lines. Regl.tered. lrilmuned.,
double 'treatment. SaUsfacUon guaranteed.
SID. REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

is -selling spring gilts and hoars
sired by GNat Sensation Wonder
und· Orion lUng A. Here is your

\ 'chance to supply your Duroc Ineeds.

Wooddell's Buroes
A 'few Fall Boara ·Prleed Rltht. 10 ·tWhl7' :br.d ,dlie
lor ',.11 ·farrow. priced to mo•• them .� ODce. 8p""
pis. In palra or Irt...

G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, ·:KANSAS

Choice September GUts,

ffighSeilsationDuroes
A herd ot select females headed by

HI'gh Sensa·tlon. one of the best young
boo.I's of the breed. 'We have some choice
spring pig•. Q,oth sexes. for sale Including
some corking good litters by Great Orion

. Sensation. "'rite 'me for prices and de-

scrJptlon. CABL DAY., NORA, NEB.

Guarllinteed Immune and safe In .plg for Sep
tember farrow. $70. Early Marc'll boars.
Immune. '$30 to $40 each,

D. O•.BANCROFT, OSBOBNE. KANSAS

Sp�ino Creek Duroes.
Big, growthy. ·Immuned boars for sale.

sl�ed by Klng's Col. L.ongfellow and Fa.ncr .

Gr·lon King out of Pathfinder Klng's Co ..
and Illustrator dam.. Our stock alway.8
makes good. 'Write for prices and In
tQr:matlon.
H. J. Nachtlgllll &: Snn. D"�hlel'. Neb.

3 Spring Dnroc :Boars
For quick sale 3 spring Du;'bc boars. Path
finder and Model breeding. Priced rlg.ht-
II. lV. CHESTNVT, KINCAID.. KANSAS

Duroc-JerseyGilts
14 registered and Immunized gilts ured to
Great ''Vonder Model. 18t prize junl.or' year-

Big 'gr"wllly fan gilt. hy King', Colon.1 JAm. Oreat IlnHgobMoEarl' �DtRHAuKtEch.lnS·ToEn.LIlLnldNG'r.oKneAkNaSAI9S18.
Model Wnnder and Crlm.op nano. bred for Septem· II H

ber aod October .fa'rroU' to Pllthflndcr .Tr .. 'Greatest
-----�-�--------------

�� la�d "���g y���':tne��n��O r�:��!n1o�' f,�lf ,:t.':�n;;. :rfc�k�����I.D����:-dJtl';r�I�PI':sll p��::�
J>rlcedAo move. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN. right. Geo. W. MoeDer. R. 4. St. John. Kan.

-----

.,..---

S.HEPHERU'S 81G DUROCS

Billy WIltson &: 80DS' rolands.

Billy 'Yatson & Sons. Barnard. Lincoln
county. Kan.. are advertising their big
Poland Chino. slll� at Lincoln. K ..n.. Tues-

---/ day. Aug. 26. In this sale they are seiling

The Sontbard Hereforil Sale. 26 bred sows and gilts. 18 of them young

10 bulls averaged /'
.. ,,"" ,,$19U8 ��\��,d��"��no.�tF����·."t�'I���so;�"e n�:::':ln:

91 females average'd .. , �Sl.80 gilts and the 15 spring bOllrs are by thIs

10; animals brought $41.200 i average 40'8.00 great breeding boaT. This sale Is being
:1..0. Southard. (')omlskey. Kan .. sold ,101 made at a time wh€n prices Ilre sure not to

bead of Herefords .In his big mid-Rummer range very Mg,h and It.ls a big opportunity
sale at that place last Monday. ''''hat was to anyone who ·wA.nts to buy Poland Chinas

very likely the ,largest crowd of Hereford trom a reliable firm like the Watsona and

��;�:;�� :�:n t!�n:.e�"u;���ro::te c�rt:�� �r,l'.i f�I:,,:aI��gho��:!�t.y aW�i'lg�d����1 b�b,;�.:'_��a��
was In attendance. They came early anil old .ow bred to Wat"on's 'l'lmm for Septem
most of them In autos. The .forenoon was b�r farrow. Is sold jus> as an attracllon.
devoted to making moving pictures cand SIJ€ Is one of a pair of 'great BOWS welghln·g
vl"llIng, A big cafelel'la restaurant served o""r 700 pounds sired by Grnndvlew Wond'er

the 'crowd In one ,of 'the big pavl'llons 'and by King of Wonders. She Is a good mlit:her

��I;o�h'ortr�It��\��Il����rl��d hl� .ah�ree:,���- and Is realiy ,sold because she Is rlgln In

Burned. If anyone 'had any doubt about th..

�I;�a'h� 1��ndH������d ore\�:�eJ�e \!'eere r:���. DUBOC .JERSEY HeGS•
the demand was stronger than c\'er. It any- PalloAnderandG-alWonderlilim
one doubted for a mom"nt the popularity 0 lUI •.� II
the mighty Monarch he also had an 'abund- blood lines. Spring boars nnd ·gllt.. Ilrlced IV Quick
ance of convincing ·:e,vll1.ence In this sale or .ale. WILL ,A'LBIN. SA·FFOR.DV,ILLE, I<I\NSAS.
���'nP��U�����;j.Ch �';;dn�b���1ih ��'r:es �'I°ro�t GARRETT'S t;lUROCS. M�rch and Aprlt pigs
or bred to h.lm averaged $679. which was' in pail'" or t ...1'08. not �l'late". with ull-to-date
n Imost $200 above 'the averllge on female:; bl'eedlng. One.great·,ut,ter 'hy .Tr. Orlof'-Cherry
'rhe entire offer.lng was pronounced ono, 0 King. "R.·T. & ,,'.. iJ. ·O.r....,tt. Steele Clty.oNeb.

(
MAIL AND, BREEZE

\
LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Of $b. Gap.,. Farm.m.

,) ,

'Il.... IJIIOBSB
DIne__II �.eateek Bdl_
JU.LJ01'T 8,' HVlIIPBBJR

.....-.u

'1'lI:BBITOaY IIAN.6.GD8
Jobn W. Jobnson. 'Kanlas. 83.0 L)ooolD 'St..

'TO;,e�: �:�ier. s. w.'Kanul and W-;�tern
i Okla .• 12-8� Grace St., Wlohita, Xan.
. J. Cook L ..mb, Ne·braska. 1608 D St., LtD-
-.olD. Neb. .

II. Park Bennett. Mlasourl. 1.0.0 Grap'llio
Arts Bldg .• Kans.s City. Mo.
J. T. Hunter, .Eastern Okla'homa, 8. III.

Kansas. and S. W. Mlssourl. 7 % So. BobillaoD
St.. Oklahom& Cit),. Okla;
Order Clerk: Mta8 �&cr. Rea.

Sale Reports

., ,August 9"i910:
/

splendid values. and prominent breeders

praised It very hlgbly. Below Is .. list of
tb� principal sales:
-' BULLS

"
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Standard 37th. January. 1916; Carl'l
Mlller. Belvue, Ka'll. • ...•.••.••••.. , 260

B�lght Boy. May, 19H; Ed Nickelson.
Leon .. rdvlll� Kan. . .'f':.. . . . . •. .• . . . 6'96

Lad Ea.lrfax. Febl'uary. 1917; D. E.
'Vlrson. Qulnemo. K ..n. • ..•••••.••� %0.0

Jones Ford. September. 1916; Wm.
Smith. Allen. Kilo". ......••.••..•.• 121

Rupert Donald 2nd. Ji'ebruary, 1918; E.
E. Lillian. Lindsborg. Kan. •.••.••.• 116·

C81d'0 22nd. September. 1918; K. S. A.
C.. Hays sta tton, Hays. Ran. ,...... 111.0

Good Sele·ctlon. June. 1918; G. A. Best.
A!dmlre. Kan. •••...••.•••••••••.•• 14.0

EEMALES .

Miss Monarch. December, 1917; Satti -.

Drvbread, 'Elk City. Kan. •••.•••••• 950-

Lily Mon..rch, May. 1918,; Carl MlIIer .. \ 160
'Gretehen 6th. Apr.n. 191-4; ,Sam. Dry-
bread ......••••..•.•...••••••••••.. iI..aolt

Gra.Ua 14th. July. 1914; Wallaoe Good.
Kansas CI�y. Mo. . ..••...••.•••.•.. iI..969·

Arthln... January. 1914; Sam D�ybread 116.0
Rosalie 2nd, February, 1914; A.' J.

C..mplon, Denver, Colo. • ••••••••...• 1.800
Marguerite, Marcb, 1914; Wm. Mercer.
Clements. Kan. •..•••..•••••.••••.• 4U

Loretta. Marcb. 1913; W. J. Brown,
Fall River. Kan. .••.••••••••..•..•.• 636

Effie. April, 1913; R. P. Carpenter &
SOns. Council Grove. Kan. •••••••••• 6.7 6

A. p.. Ioma P.. October. 1918; Joe
Shields. Lost Sprlnll's. Ka.n, •••••.••• 400

Stella. August. 1915; Ralph Sanders.
Miller. Kan. • ...; •.••.•....• '" ••• . . . . 360

Ma"ch Beauty. February. 1912; W. M,
Blaney. Denver. Colo. . .•••....•..•• 1.506

Mi'tSerc��u •.�': .• ��.���:�'.••1.9.1::•..�.rr:: '376
Lee Anna. July. 1915; Jas. Goodman.
White City. Kan...•.....•..••..... "725

�..dy Venerable. ApI·II. 1916; Win.
Mereer _ ;............ 45.0

'Bright Lass, July. -til 16 ; Jas,
· Goodman 1,766

Bertha. September. 1916; H. L. Wells,
Bushung , Kan. . ... , •.. "........... .276

Princes". October. 1916;' V. O. Jobnson,
Aurne, Kan. . ...•..•,' . . . . .•• • • . . . . . 410

Dollie. September•. 1916; W. N. W.

Do��angd;,D;�::.r'l�fJ�· A."F:· C��I�y:
2.6.00

Council Grove ..............•...... 376
Lorna Doone. May. 1916; A. J. Campion 1,960
Doella. July. 1917; Geo. Neal�. Vassar',
Kan. ..................••........•. GOO

Princess Boltua, February. 1917; Geo.
Neale 560

Blanco Princess, F'ebruar'y, 19�7; Jas.
Goodman •......................... 600

Helena. Marc1l. 1917; W. A. Neal Web·
st�r City. ·Iii. S36

June 17th • ..June. J 917; Paul WIllI ..m ••
Marlon. Kan. .......•....•..•...•.• 360

Magnolia Lass 4th. January. 1917; A.
.

H. Wells. B.ushong. Kan. 500'
Miss Luck; Marcb. 1914; Ed Nickelson·, 346

Ruby. April. 1917; Ruben Saunders.
Council Grove .:................... 34.0

''I'horseo Srd. November,' 1917; Ed
Nlcl<elson ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320,

Godiva 4th. August. 1909; 'Vallace Good 1.200
Lafayette Queen 38th; 'l'lpner Bros,.
Wilsey. Kan. ..........•....••.•.•. 309

DorcII-s. Qctober. 1916; Krlpe & Run-
back. L"OOncll Gr'ove ••.•.••••••.••• 325
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Field Notes
r BY J. W. ·JOHNSON. \

Angus Bulls and Females.

Sutton & ·Wells.' Lawrence. Kan .• own at

tb.e presen t tlme over 300 head of re,.glstered
Angus cattle. They are the pioneers In the
Allius breeding business and are well known
exhtbltors at all of the leading shows In

cludIng the Intemational. At· the present
time th.e�' ,have for sale a dandy lot. of two
year-Old bulls. yearlings, and a I1lce nUlnbel'
around 18 months old. They will also" sell
SOlne fcmaleK. The farm is near Lawrence

rr"�o�h��e '��I t�� �:���� �gr ha�rA��� 68�
��n��:n�!'ii._���ree:t�se�!��:1 & Wells. L�.

Rule &: Woodlief Duroc Sale. (,
If
B
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Rule & ·Wodllef. Ott.awa. Knn .• are Duroc

.:Jersey breeders that hu\'c bought carefully
trom the best Duroc Jersey offerings ot,
bred srovs during the last winter and spring.
They ha\'e selected October 18 a. the date
tor their boar and open gilt sale. They will
sell 50 he.Rd. 25 boars and 2G gilt. all ot
spring farrow and the tops. 'The breeding I.
'of the best and repro"ents a variety of .the
best ,blood IInos In the country. 'l'hey have
choice IIttecs by High Orlan. Sensation Cli
max. Commander's 'Yonder. and other .good
boars. Th<l sale will be advertised In the
'Farmers Mall and Breeze.-AdverUsement.



M(,nrhle's Duroc Sale August 20.

f
IV. 1'. McBride, Parker. Kansas .. holds his

��I·th annunl sale ot Durocs, August 20.

l�II:'P('ctive Duroc purchasers will do well

Ij,{'llnsider seri,Qusly the' matter of going to

Ii:"; 'n Ie and getting hogs with good blood

b,,"'" and quality. He will sell 60 head; 85

tllf'(} g-ilts a'nd 26 boars. 'fhe gilts are faU
(I �IJt'lng yearlings. The boar's nre l\1arch

, J

A tlgl!st ·9, 1919.
•

flVery way and sure to pJease some tort�te
buyer. Remember the sale Is at Lincoln,
]{an., Tuesday. Aug. 26. Sale under l\ big
ton t and you arc invited. Catalogs rct}.dy to

lnnll now, Address, Billy Wutson & Sons,
rtarnru-d, Kan.-AdvertJsen)ellt.

OaUoway nnel' Pereherons At Auction.

'rho Smoley Hill Ranch herd of Galloway"
�L( Wallace, Kun., ha!=t. been known tor year:1
n- tho largest herd of registered Galloways
ill America. 1�hc sudden decision to dtsperse
Ir meuns the greatest oppor-turu ty ever or
t"l'ed to secure registered Oal1o�s at price>!
Illllt wl1li'bo below what Ga.llowaya are setl
Ing for over the ooumrv. In tbls big Gallo
W;IY Bule w!l1 be 676 head of richly bred
,attle and everyone goes under tho hammer
tha t day. This Is a sale mado --8uddenly
without any preparation whatever and is
"Ire to be full' of bargains. The advertlse
mont appears In this Issue of the F'a rmc ra
Mall and Breeze. For any turther Inrorma
non address, Sales Manager, G. l'1. CI�rk,
Wallace, Ka.n, 'rhe sale will be held at tbe
,Iork )'nrd8 In Wal1ll.ce, Kan.-AdverUsement.

BY A. B. HUN'rER

Red Polled Bulls.
G. ,E. FOBter, R. 4,�-EI Dorado, Kan.. 18

",,'J of the oldest breeders of Red Polled
"r,ttle In Kansas. He has sattsrted custom
-rs thruout the southwest b�' mal! order for
YO'llrs. For the PMt few years he has d18-
1)",ed ot his surplus cattle Ittrg"ly to the
flame buyers year afler year. He has, at
lHI!!-lCnt, a number ot good young bulls out
"f h I" best herd cows. These w11l be priced
I";'y reasonable. '''rite him today, mention
In.; the Mall und_ Breeze,-Advcrtisemellt.

Pet.bolly Shorthorn 8ale.,
0. A. Horuan , Pnabody, Kun., maua ger of

lhn Penbody Sho rthorn breeders sale last
Yt\:U', ·Is cln lm lng November 6 ror the aS80-

,I;;.\lon's second annual sale to be h.cld at

j',·"IJody. This ufferlng wi!! be made up
rrom the vartous herds In the vicinity of
jli'alJody and nothing but cattle that will
run in tu l n t h e high standard of this regular
annual event will be' accepted. F'urther ret
i r--uce will be rnarlo In these columns at a

J)It'�l" date as to the offering a nd those who
"j'/l tributc.-Ad vertlaem en t.

1'''tllt"u'� )ted l'oll At",UoJl.

W. Poulton. Metlora. Kan .. will sell at
;11)··tiOIl, August �U, :il hend or Re d Polled
i,.,tUe consisting of 31. felnale!::i unci one youllg
I" I'll bull of ex cept lon a l breeding quality as

I>; cruves wi l] n rtest. This will he a rare

ill port unity tOI' t hnse who w i sh dual pur
I"'�;'� cattle. Hnd 1'11'. Pou lton not sotd his
1:11'111 the cattle would not have been offered.
You cannot ufford -to m lss this chance to
l.uy real rounda rtnu Red Polled ea t t l e, Send
vuu r uarne today tOI" a catalog, men tto n lng
lhi' 'Mail and ]3ree�c.-Advel'tif:len1ent.

l'''�k SuIter's Short,horns.

P:t.rk E. Salter, Wlcht ta , Kan., Is perhaps
lh.1..1 best -fir-eerle r of Shorthol'ns In the state

,on�iderlng the length of t.irne he has been
j1f\,:;'aged in the business. Only a. few years
;q!i) he owned u very tew orntuary Shorthorn
,·",tle. He decided to sell them and quit
,Ii,_' uustuess but on Investigation he found
1hl..'J'(� were many h i g l; e laas Shorthorns of
",uch better q ua lf ty thnn those b.o had been
hr i!ctiing. So he started out to buy and
IlI'l'l�d the best ,ul(l ·the record ot his last
I--jJl'ing's sale (the highest average ever made
"n a Shor thoru snle In the state) proved
I h. t he had In r ..e ly succeeded. Mr. Sal ter
1:"" at present two imported bulls at the
h,'''') ot hJs herd, Imp. Bapton Corporal and
llllp, British Enlblcm. \Vith their show rec

IJl'dR and their pl'ovcn ability as sires YOU
;1 r.' sure to heal' 11lOl'e and lnore ot the
H;·Il"r Shorthorn". If you want Shorthorn
hr,','dillg stocl<. either the. kind breeders need
to, r'ounda tion .tock 01' the kind. good farm
t(''- �hould own (either cows, heifers or

""II,) and tho Idnll Mr. Salter wll! stand
1J'�hjl1d with a breeder's guarantee write or

g" Hce him today. Mention the Mall and
}'rH.:'ze please.-Ad.vel'tlsenwn't.
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BY J. COOK LAMB.
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Tlltl Nllcht,lgllll nuroc�.
H .. r. Nacht1gal1 & Son, Deshler, Neb" one

d the good lu'ee<1ers ot DUroe Jersey hoogs.
;LrL offering Borne good spring boars tor sale,
"""'<1 by King's Col. Longfellow and Fanc�'
l)rjlJn King, two very fine herd boars. 'I(ing's
CiJl. Longfellow wn.s shown at the 1918 Ne
lH"I�l{a State Fair and was a wInner. They
hav" litters out of Pathfinder, King's Col.
'n,d Illustrator ,)alns. They al'C offering
f)i'IlW very fine pigs. See, tbeir ad in this
1,rqJl.'I".-Advcrtl:;;.eluent.
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The Gllrrett Duroe Hcrjl
_\ recent ,,1,1t to the R. J. & W. ·T.

;;e.rrdt Duroe herd at Steele City, Neb.,
lnul1<i First Quality at th.e head of the herd.
He is a Chcl'ry Orion and out ot a King
1'liI. dam. Theil' HOW:5 represent the blood
lill." of Ganett'" Critic B, King Crimson,
Gunos Golden :MoL1el. Junior Orion Chl�rl'Y
Iii!!!; and Golden 11lu�trator. The Garretts
h:l'.'l· aboul 100 :'Ipring pigs. For a num
b",. of years they have been seiling their
tltll-n I tI1l thru CArd advertising with the be�t
oJ' �ur.cess. They are renewing their ad
\:t'I'fiHing wiih this issue ot the �Iall and
13t"c�e. If you want either spring•.boars
�r gilts write the GarrettH at Steele City,
N'l),-Advertisement.

------

BY J. PARK BENNET'.r
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Henry I{arr, R. 2, Drexel, lfo., Is adver-
11'lng registered Oxford ana Shropshire rama
!01' sale.-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

h a recent letter giving the name ot E. R:
F'HHter as one of bJs neighbors to start 1n

\�I" purebred Hel'eford cattle bUSiness, H. D.
It/runlcr, of Elk county. Kansas, writes as

!Dl!nws concerning condItions in his section:

'hl have ten rcglstered cows advertised In
t ! Oh:lahoma. Farmer. l\fy present crop of
f!�IVPH is the best I have ever had .and my
bl':"lling cows were never in better condItion
Ih;," they are lhls season. Stoclt cattle here
111\' :tIl doing nne. Some being shipped and
''''11'' being held tor better prices. Wheat is
11ldklng around twenty bushels. oats tho

rlJn." the corn. katir and cane are so far the
Jt':--! we haVt: had,
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THE"_FA�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"

Billy Watson & Sons' Poland Sale
Lincoln, KaiSas, August 26, 1919

(Sale ID big teDI althe Fair Grounds)

Fifteen 1919 Spring Boars
,

Z5 Bred Sows anti
Ten 1.919 Spring G�1s
Gilts .

.

\

I_n t11ls sale Billy Watson & SOIls are seiling 50
Poland Chinas that would be a credit to any herd

in the land. For a number of years the'Watson&
have planned just such a sale, one full of real at
tractions and how well they have succeeded you
will know when you see the offering. 25 bred
sows and gilts that will not be duplicated In

many sales this fall and winter. 15 spring boars,
real herd header material. 10 beautiful spl'lng;.
gilts. One of thtl grea.teat three year old sowe

ever sold In a public sale In Kansas. August
salea are always full of bargains.

J. W. JOHNSON.

Watson's Timm. a big, smooth son of
l!'I;lSSY's 'I'imm sired the younger things in
the sale and

-

the rest is bred to him. Of
the tried sows 18 have raised one and two
litters and are bred to Watson '8 TimID for
September farrow. The second great sire
in the herd is Smooth .Bob by Long Model
Bob by Big Bob. An attraction in the 'l']lJL "W,o\.'l'SONS"

sale is the great 700 pound sow, Odessa,
3 years old and one of the great sows of the breed. For the catalog now ready to mail, Address,

\

Billy Watson .& -Sons, �arnard, Kansas
Auction.eers:. H. S. Duncan. Will Myers, C. E. Roper. J. W. Johnson; Fieldman.

"'hen you write-'or the l'IItlllog ."entlon the Farmers I\lnll IlUd Breeze. Mr. "'atllon like .. to know where 'Y011 IInw
.

" hi.. ad,'ertll'lement.

HAilP8B1BJC HOGS.POLAND OHINA HOGS. ABERDEEN ANGUS OATTLE.

BAMPSBIRES -ON APPROVAL
A f.w choice fall boara aud open or bred crilt.. Abo

slI.lng IIlgs in pairs or triOI. Pedlllr..1 tomilhed.
Best of breed!nl'. Wlnnln, blah.at honorl at Kanlu
State �'alr& 1918. F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, Kan.

WUlow Creek Stock Farm
David City, Nebr.

Otters Poland spring boar pigs for sale,
.Ired by Black 'Vonder Prospect and by
Wonder BIg Bone; dams by Jumbo Won- ,

:lor, Long Prospect and A Big Bone.
-

Tony KiDelIer, Owner, David City, Nebr.

Angus CatOe
15 bull.. 15 to 22 montb.
old H.1fers or 8 JI ages.
Some bred, othera open,
Cow. with cal... at .Ide
othero bred. All at rea-
8()nuble price.. Come or
..rite J. D. MARTIN A
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES
200 M'gl.tered and Immuned hogs_ Write
WALTER SHAW, R. II, WIOHITA, KANSAS

H!�MPSHIRE MALES FOR SALE
WeIght 50 to 60 pounds; $20 each; pedigree
furnished. E. L. Runyan. Dearing, Kansas.

AberdeenAngus
For sale-(O two-year-old bulls and 30 year•.
lings, 26 two and three-year-old bred helten.

SUTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENOE"KAN..

Big Smooth
-

Polands
RI.t's I�ong l\[odel, 1st prize senior year-

��id.b°U.:e�d��I�a�I��c1�t��ear��i"����""��:.
Also seed wheat. Lool< up ou,' herd at
tbe state fair-_
PLAINVIEW HOO .I: SEED FARM,

Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Youngbulls of Scotch breeding, Herd headed by
Forest Sultan. (). M. Howard, _Hammond, Kan.

ngus Cattle-Daroe 'Hop
C.H. Sparks,Sharon Sprinlll,
Kansas, can famish my bal»
for northwe.t Kans... .

SOD Wor!pau, IlIIIdI, Iu..

LlVESTO(lK AU(lTIONEBBIi AND SALE
lIIANAGJCBII.

Everett Bros. Polands
Herman Ernst EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS (lATTLE for

..Ie. 60 cows, U' bull •.
D. J. White. Olemen&a, Kanaae.

Big boned weH bred and well fed spring pigs.
Columbus and Hadley breeding. PrIced rh,ht.
Satl.factlon guaranteed.

EVERETT BROS., WELDA, KANSAS
Livestock and real estate anetloneer.

Write or wire for datee,

HERI\IAN ERNST, AUBURN, NEB.
ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS

Twenty cows and heiters. Five .bulls.
Ale>:: Spong, Chunute, Kan8&ll

Poland China Pigs for Quick Sale
100 extra lood big CSl)e Poland China IIlg.. Somo
out8tnndlng prosllcct5. Hoth ee:z:e�. Can furnl!h

r���II?: �d· g�oatrR·nktlt�·d :s!·eg;.e!'er��:�g'pr���l')'l�I��t�
ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

OHESTER WHITE OR O. I. O. HOGS.-

J. H. Barr, Hebron, Neb. Fall Sale-October 2f,

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENCRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR L.'VEsrOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSLY,sALE CATALOGS

live Stock Aadlonur, 12 Years Experience
Write or Wire For Dates

Leavenworth, Kan. Send tor catalog. KAN
SAS HERD BIG TYPE CHESTER WmTES,
Arthur MOHse, R. 6. Leavenworth, Kallll88Shepard's Polands

l<:>:tr. QUHlIty Ma.v Ilnd Juno IIlgs, Either se:r. Big
bnn£'d. Bl'S,t blood linea. PRrentli 1arge, pIgs are too.
Prit.-cs right. SntlsruCtJOIJ guaruutecd.
LUTHER SIIEPARD, KINCAID, KANSAS

W.H.Molt, Sales Manager
Comp1l1ng catalogs, PedlBre. r.adln. at the oal. aad

a IBDenl knowledge of cODducLinIl public 1&1... enable.
m. to rend.r .aluable ...Iot.nc. to partl.. boldlna
reaioter.d or hIgh ,rad. Holoteln ·i.lel. For termB
and dot ... addr... , W. H. MOTT, H.rlnllon, K.�I&'.

CHESTERWHITES FOR SALE
Breeding Btock from best blood line•. Good growth, 181'(.
fall Kilts bred for September .nd October farrow. NI�e
big spring pig" bOlh .e:r. Regi.tratlon Certificates tor

niahed. E, M. Rackard., 817 Lincoln St., Topoka, Kall.

L. R. Brady, M�nhattaD, Kan. BIG REAVY BONED CHESTER WBITE
��:�I.J:!���. 1��hee:r�:�'�:�:".Ofd�t��:I';,f·�h": ��b�� boars ready for service, sired by Prince Tip
••1. busln.... Not how much b. wlU coot but bo" Top, tlrst prize boar at 1918 state �SA8
much h. will ••••. Write todll)'. Addr... U abon. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE,

'BIG TYPE BI.ACK POLAND CHINAS
Boar pigs, registered. chole,.a Immune, $30.

Oeo. J. Schoenbof"r, \Valnut, Kunsas

SPOTTED POLAND CmNA HOGS.

Spotted Poland Chinas
w. ha•• the finest. lot of hen., boned, big CSlle, per
fectly. spott.d spring pigs that we b••• e••r railed. AI
BO Four Hlgh-CI... Servic.abl. Bo.ra. Everything
.rer1stered and 1mmuned, '

8peer & Rohrer, R. 2, O� ...watomle', Kansas

FRANK GETTLE SunflowerHerd 01 ChesterWhitesB=r:.
Purebred livestock auctioneer. Reference tumfSbtNd en tor 8c;,pt, .arrow at price. a farmer can afford to pay.

requ.st. FRANKLIN, FRANKI.IN COUNTY, .EB. ShlppM on approval. C. H. Col., North Tope.... It...

FAIRHOLME HERD WILL MYERS� Beloit, Kan. WestemHerdChesterWhitesror.w8!�ringB��':'I'I�d
BIG BONED SPOTTED POUNDS Address' as above. StheIPntg'.•ndF. °cc�. P��KWJ',erRmSErt�llIke:N81�••••"..

A fillo line of gilts and ...eral male •. reglsterct! to
Secure your da!es early. 0

you In lI,e Standard Rccord As'oeiatlon, If you
want. goon hogs, I hnve them, None better.

Wm. Hunt, Rout. No. S, Osawatl>mle, Kansas JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��r.".!:�r
Experienced all breed •. ' Wire, my expense.

OHESTER WHITE GILTS
Bred for September farrow. Spring plg�,
both sexes. E. E, Smiley, Perth, KaDHas.

Spotted Pol¥d Chinas
(PIONEER. HERD)

Serviceable boars, fall gilts, alse;> booking
orders for spring pigs, pairs or trios.
ThQ8. Weddle. R. F. D. No.2, WichIta, Kitn.

cl II I In REGISTERED OHESTER .WHITE PIOS
Homer Rule, OUaw3. Kan. ���b�cJ ��l... for ,ale. ,J"y B. Bough, Kinsley, KaDBaIl.

Secure your date early. Addre. u above.

Jas. T. 'McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
M, ,,,,,,alllII II buill .pan lilI ..nlCl IOU , ...1... Writ•. plio.. or 1111.

nEGJSTE��I�gS�?�T��s r�L!�� CHINA Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.
M. H. Port-h, HcntllVllle, Missouri I LlvutOClk Auotlon_. Get "Zlm" to help make your ,ale.

-

----

,
l
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Gallo",ay�-Percherons
-761 Head 01 Uvestock at Auction

Wallace,Kan.,August 21
(Auction to Be Held at Stock 'Yar�s)

Absolute Dispersion 01 the Richly-Bred
SMOKY QILL RANCH HERD

675 Pure-bred Galloway Cat- 86 Horses, purebred andgrade
tIe, cows, heifers, calves and Percherons, saddle horses,
bulls.

-

and mules.
414 Cows, manywith calves. 4 purebred Percheron stallions

34 T Y Old H if 7 purebred Percheron Mares,_
wo- ear- e ers.

five with colts at side.
60 Yearling Heifers; 49 Grade Percherons,
68 Two-Year-Old Bulls. and geldings, some
75 Yearling -�ulls. mated teams.
16 Herd Bulls. 1 Saddle Stallion.
5 Holsteins (grade milk cows) 10 Saddle and other horses.
2 Mules, large true workers. 13 Suckling Colts.

ALL STOCK In good pasture condition, thrifty and'-rellable." Cattle
tuberculin tested, rnre breeding material'among them, from a carefull�
founded herd built up with selections from the Capital View Herd of
Topeka, Kan., and from several other noted herds. This will be one ot
the most Important auctions of Galloways ever held In the West.

GALLOWAY,;BULLS have been Increasl ng the value of the calf crop
frol11 native cows, when marke ted as steers, more than $100 per head.
Any purebred bull that can do this will earn large dividends on $1,000 or

more Invested in him by av e i-ageIfa.rrn e rs. Most of the bullS that are

doing this wer-e bought at fro III $�OO to $250. Taite your pencil and figure
the profits for yourse lf,

THESE BULLS offered in this sale are capable of doing their part.
IN THIS LARGE OF'FEfiING there are quite naturauv many which

.wlIl fill the Heeds of the conser-vat rve buyer and will furnish splendid
opportunities for founding new herds 011 a limited expenditure.

VALUES. such as are to be had only' where stock are offered in

Iar-ge numbers. should draw buyers to this big }<'orced Sale.
'l'HIS IS THl': BUYi;;RS OPPORTUNITY; don't fail to grasp it.
V;ALLACE, KANSAS, is located on the main line ot the Union Pacific

from Kansas City to Denver. Train leaves Kansas City 6:15 p. m., ar

riving at Wallace next morning at 6:05; leaves Denver 1:00 p, m. arriving
Wallace 8 :05 I). m. Wal lace Is also on ma in line of Union Pacific highway.

Terms cash. Parties from a distance kindly bring bank reference.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP.
For further information write, mentioning this pap·er, to

mares

nicely

G. E. Clark, Sale Manager" Wallace, Kan.
TrUstee. James T. Bradley, National Bank of COlllmerce, Kansa. City, ltIo.

Allctloneer--J. C. }1'elt�.

pigs. Herd boar. are H. & -B.'s Pathfinder
by Pathfinder ·and Echo Sensation by Sensa
tion. Herd -aows are strong In sucb blood
lines as Orion. Wonder. Illustrator and Path
finder. Those who know Durocs Imow the
parentage of these hogs makes them moat
desirabie as foundation antmata, Mr. Mc
Bride Is gOing to close out hts Red Polled
cattle following his hog sate, He will sell Ia herd bull. 2 cows, 22-year-old h.eife·rS and
2 heifer calves. all purebred. Mr. McBrtde
has a comfortably arranged sale barn On his
farm at the edge of town. Parker Is on the
main line of the Ka ty. 'J.'raln connections
are good eHlIer coming or going. Write Mr.
l\lcBride today, rnenttontng the Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Spotted 1'0lnnd8 Regl8tered In Your Name.

Wm. Hunt; R. 3, Osawatomie, Kan., has
over 300 b.ead of good hogs In his herd of
Spotted Polands. He has a good bunch of
gilts for sale 'as well as several good boars.
They are priced right. are good hogs, and
if you want some Spotted Polands you can

get a good selection from this herd.· The
pigs you bUY,wlll be registered in your name

with the Standard Record assoclation.- .....d
verttsement.

Replogle'8 DurOC8
If you want to buy good. stretchy. :young

Durocs that are going to grow Into good
hogs with the right kind of care you will
tlnd some at Sid Replogle's farm near Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan. Mr. Replogle's herd
boar Is by King's Col. Again and his herd
sows are by Illustrator Orion 3rd, a worthy
son of the grand champion Illustrator Orion.
In addition to his spring pigs. Mr. Replogle
has tor sale a spring yearling boar and a

fall yearling boar. All these hogs have
good blood lines. Writ e Std Replogle, Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan.. mentioning the Mail
and Breeze.-Advertisemellt.

BY E. S. HUMPHREY

Get Your Bull Rendy.
Frank D. Tomson writes that at tour hun

dred coun ty fait·s thruout the· :United States
this year there wlll be offered for Shorthorn
bull championship prizes. $25 at each fair.
a total of $10,000. Why don't you get your
bull ready and try and land the champion
shtp at your county fair. TbJs prize 18 of
fel'od as a special by tho American Short
horn Breeders' association. The members of
this assoctatton thru their board of dtrectora
have appropr la ted $100.000 for Shorthorn

prizes tor the - current year at fairs and
shows In all parts of the country. As most
of this Is based on the fairs and shows siv
Ing double the amount It will result In a

total not far s!i.ort of $300.000 to be otr�red
as cash prizes for Shorthorns this. year.-Ad
verllsement.

BY T. W. lIfORSE.

Who Has Good ])Iilklng Shorthorn8't

Many western farmers. especially those
living near cities, are Interested In strong,
rugged cows that wlll produce milk at a

profit, raise good calves that will develop
Into good stesre and when these cows have
outlived their usefulness. may be marketed

.

fa tat a good price. The Shorthorn fills the
bill. Many Inquiries from west of the MI.sis
sippi for such cattle reach the office of the
Amer-ican sncrtborn Br-eede ra' association.
13 Dexter Park Avenue. Ch.lcago, Ill. Some
years ago the Milking Shorthorn· Cattle Club
of America organized to place belore the
pub ll e the merits of Shorthorns as millt pro
ducers. Men who have Shorthorn cows that
have been hand milked and whose=-records
as m l lk producers are known. should join
this club so that those deatr Ing cattle may
know wh.ere to apply.- J. L. Tormey, 13
Dexter Park Ave., Chicago. Hl., Is secretary
of the ciub and desires to get everyone In
terested In milking Shorthorns to join this
club In order to co-operate more co ruptetetv
In getting good cattle into the right places.
-Ad vel' ttsemen t.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

I

O 0 I\fASSA EDN � UANSf\S 'l!'OR SACE-70 April lainbs. $9 per head.

�_.__
•

__.o.;__' -_' -_....; T. n. RobLnson. Viol.. , Knnsas

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header prospects
and rugged young fel
lows tor tho tu rm e r.

SHOU'£HORN FE
MAL IDS, foundatlr'll
stock for the bl'ecdf:�r
nnd others suited to

. the fal'lner's needs. If
. you want cows. he1l'01'8
or bu l Is, one to a-cur

lond, we can J)lense
you. Eve r y u n irnu l
guaranteed a b t-e ed e r,
Health certificates ru r
n ished. Write rue when
you wiil call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth Nuttonu! Ullnk Bldg.

Tiifuson'Shorthorns
Ohlef Stock Bulls

,Tillage Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Olass Cattle
Write us when you need a herd

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDAI.E, KAN. DOVER, KAN.
R. H. station, Waltaru.a H. H. Station. Willard

on the Santa F. on tho Hotk tltls'"

bull.

:IJETTER GET YOUR BUll READY
At 400 eount, fain tn 1919 the

ownet'J of 400 Shorthorn boll••m
walk nut of the ahow rID8'II with
• championllhlp ribbon ot ro,aI
purple Buttering in the breeze
and._26 110011 hard dollara tucked
away In UUJlr pockobl··llO.OOO (II
aU. Better got YOl1r Bull r0ad7.
And .h�'1 the !lhow seMon of

the lOlit hmt r.imted a total roach
Inll' well UP townrd $300,OOU will
hav8 huen di"tributed among
Shorthorn exhibitors (18 pri'18
moneY.

It pay. to If['OW good Short.
horna. PUl'cbroda pay tho bOllt.

American S110rthorn Brec(lcl's' ARM'n.
18 Dexter Pllrk Ave., Chlcllgo, DL

.

Ask/In! litt!,·atltre.

Massa's Shorthorns
Scoteh and Senteh topped bulls. 9 t" 1 �
1l1onth::5 old, �Il�ed b, a getll"l' of pri�e
wlnnl'I's. Dams well brpd. "'\\"'111 Also �(>1l
[l few young' pows ana ht'lfl"I')o: urpd nr

with calves at foot. ��vcr.·/thln� pedigreed.

SHOR�1I0RN CATTLE.

SlIORTJlORN B:ULLS FOR SALE, from best
blood obtainable. 10 to 12 months old.

Geo, W. J\Iueller, R. 4, St. John, Knn.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Dunlap Herefords
Her.-.for-d cows with calves at side, BrlUsher
breeding matuty. PrIced' right. Satisfaction
gun rn n teed.
JAl\IES DUNLAP, LONCO'l'ON, KANSAS

Hereford Females for Sale
60 whiteface Panhandle 2 and 3-year-old

heifer"· for sale at $80 per h.ead. SO white
face ca Ives, sired by purebred Hereford bulls,
by side go free with the cows.

JOlIN OLSEN, RANSOJ\I, KANSAS

G.<\.LLOWAY CATTLE.

Registered Galloway Callie lor Sale
SKELTON STOCK FARM, BURRTON, KAN.

. SHEEP AND GOATS.

if "r bun!�!lre����roPlhlre
rams, read1 for service: priced worth
the mone,.

.

Bowar' nalldler. Charltoll, 10".

MapleBill Shropshire!; ��m�ou�l' g�::lst".'l�
and cuverlng. Big boned. rugged fellows at reaaon ..

able prices. J. T. HatUII, R. 3, Klrklvlll •• Mo.

Shropshire Sheep l���:rij) ;r�:nt::'c� r.,�b·s:��
�rJ�·e7.' J.2WRN�lj\n1 �bN,A:ru�w;rvtLt>E� .l1':.
REGTSTEREn OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

For .ale. ElVes or rams. Sell in iots to
suit. Write tor partlculal·s.

'

J. ])1. Stone, Route 6. Col�nhla, Missouri

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SH·EEP
No better breeding flock In America than
one. for aale. 50 rams. all age.. priced
rea,onllble. J. C. Donaldson, lUemphl8, Mo.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Fo·r sale. Be"t ot breeding. One and two

years bid. Call, wrttA or see us at l\I1ssouri

S,tRte Fair. lV. S. & G. V. Sneed. SedllU.. , Mo.

REGISTERED HAl\IPSfnRE SHEEP
.Ewes and Tluns for �nlQ. Satisfaction guar
HII('cd. "rnl. Br,·unt. Iluntf."r, Oklahoma.
-------------------------------------

Reg. Hampshire Rams-}r�g�qh�ic�e�:��:
! able prt:.=': ,J. S. Gooch. Shelb�·ville, Missouri.

REGISTERED RAllIS "'OR SALE
OxfoI'ds and· Shropshlres.

l(t,nry I{�"r, ··U.. 2, )).·exel,
.

Missouri

It uras natural for the hog to want
to wallow as it is for the small boy to
scurry to the old swlnuniug Dole with
the first breath of snrtna. Hot
weather is hard on fat animals, the
l;>ortly porker included. '.rhat is why
a well-made sanitary hog wallow is
like a Ooney Island ba thing beach for
the hogs. A popular and sejvlceable
type of wallow advocated by the

3'1 RED POLLED BUUCUnited States Depa rtment of Agrlcul- � JiJ
ture should be made of concrete about
12 inches in depth and large enough 12 are coming twos and 20 are COlli'

to accommodate the herd of hogs. The ing yearlings.

wallow should be supplied with a sat- For prices, etc., write or see

isfactory intake 'and outlet so that it E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KAN��
can be filled about two-thirds full of

Red PoUed Cows and Heiferswater and drained every few days, or
as often as is necessary to keep the bU�r. rr.·i:r��ldco� fan!.�·l[:�:t ��'i1 ct�ttf:.traA'�o�
pool fresh and cleanly. At the l>resent • barll.ln. Write or wire when YOll wlll come. I. VI.

time It test is being 'made at the ex- Poulton, Modor•. Kan.. 10 mil.....t 0'· Hut.hln.�

perime�tal farm of the. Department L. S. CREMO, RED POLLS
of Agr.ICulture at BeltSVIlle, Md., to

Eight bulls for sale from 12 to 18 month'
determme the value of the cement hog. old. Also cows and heifers for aale.

II
wallow as a comfort for hogs. The re- ED NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, H,\ .

suIts of this investigation will be

published upon completion eady in
the fall.
The hog grower in many of the

leading pork-producing states faces
two temperature extremes during the

year. During the winter, unless lle
provides comfo.rtable houses and warm

quarters, his hogs. are likely to suffer
from the cold, while in the summer

season he must protect his hogs against
the extreme hent. by ,providing an

open shed with covering of straw,
brush or grass.
This sunshade should be of suffi

cient size to protect a herd of hogs in
comfort as they lie under it. As a

rule, the ordinal'y hog 110118e should
not be used for shade p111'poses during
the sqmmer. Each year. hog mor

tality is comparatively heavy due to

Comfort for Porkers

...

• August9'1 191
, ,
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Medor� K�n.

Angnsl2-0lb

1 Herd BuD .. ··
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31 Females

The
lI,ade
r.otus
sale i

:JIlIlU

lI111dc

consisting of '1 cows aU with
heIfer calves at foot and others

<._now showing safe to the splendid
young breeding bull listed above.

when you see hls calves you .w111

want him.

T)lese cattle Ill':e· out of cow�
and sired by bulls Uiat rank·wIth
the best of the breed.

The 2-year-old and yearling
heife_l's are exceptionally good.
They will make a great founda
tion or addition to good herds.

One heifer stood 3rd in Kansas

test as to pounds of milk and

butter fat, all breeds considered.

The catalog gives full informa
tion. Write for it today address

ing

i"ol
1I.<'eli
�:lIer
nuns

Til
stein
$1.2B
«r th

ill,!
31'Otr

V,'lI t.
�I)f:t

I.W. Poulton
Medora, Kan.

On Frisco, 46 miles N. W. of
Wichita and on Rock Island 10
miles east of Hutchinson.

_Auctioneers-Snyder and Calbert

itl II"
\11 i\
I. .•.
I].!

PleasantView Stock Farro
Rell,tered Red Polled cattle. For .. Ie: a feW' choice :psr/.bulll,.owl and heltero. HALLOREN .. lA_lUll, anAWA, .."_

RegisteredRed Poll Cattle
. ..!lHAS. L. JABBOE, QUIN'l'ER, KAN.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED OATTLE
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale.

iiiC. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, Itolll!

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
1� �

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE
One relllBtered bull.4 months old; 8 eltl'll good you�
cows to freshen 800n: two 2 yeM" old heiferS �
treAhen; 3 heifer calves; and 2 extra good high i{��n'
Guernsey bulls. one 6 months old and 1 8 ycfl( II
PllBt. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour. Box liS. Lawrenoe,�

FARMERSMAILB BREEZE
ENCOAV.fNO DEPAnTME/III'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -
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"porker sunstroke" induced by main

taining the hogs In the open without

�l1ffic1ent protection from tbe ruddy
I(Jow of Old Sol's furnace.

Open Season for Game

�'ollowing are the open seasons on

I::tllle announced by the state fish and

j!firne warden:
Wild geese-September 1 to April 16. In

,-lllsive. Bag limit, six.
Wild bTant-September 1 to April 16. In

r.lll,lve. Bag limit, six.
Wild duck-September 1 to April 16. In

duslve. Bag limit. 20.
Plover-August 1 to April ao, inclusive.

Hkg limit, 20.
Snipe-September 1 to April ao, inclusive.

HIIg limit. 20.
Quail-December 1 to December 10. In

,'lu"lve. Bag limit,· 10.
Fox squirrel-September 1 to January I,

Inclusive. No limit.
-

�'ur-bearlng animals - November 15 to
'Marcb. 16, Inclusive. No limit.
ftabbitB-Unprotected, but you must bave

a license to hunt them.!' .

llesldent hunting license, $1 a per, pro

,;urcd fro'm county clerk. Non-reBldent bunt

Ing license, $16 a year. procured trom secre

tary of state, Topeka. All hunting Hcenees
,'xpl red June 30.
The federal law makes it unlawful to kill

"'atcrCowl except tram September 16 to De-
('r n1her 31.' •

'National Ayrstll'e Sale

'fhe first national Ayrshire sale
wade an average of $1,625 on 44 head.
Lotus Jean Armour was the top of the
Hale at $8.100. The day following tbe

annual New _ England Ayrshire sale
made an average of �502.

I

Keep Eg-g Producing Hens
(Continued from Pagc 18.)
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Gue,rnsey Transfer Fee
.

---I

Followlng a dlscusston at the annual
IId'cting a special meeting of the

c;lIerllsey Cattle club was held and tbe
trnuster fee was raised to $2.50. '

!OW�
wit),l'

Holstein Averages in Engla.nd
Three of the recent auctions of Hol

stein cattle in England have averaged
�1,2;{0; $54"5, and $670. The top price
"f ihe three sales was $4,500.
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Holsteins Me Making' the' West a Dairy Country
'And (asmg Farm Feeds lor the llighest DoDar

G. Regier,Whitewater, Kansas Albecbar Holstein Farm
Bulls ready for aervlce by a 30 pound bull A tew young bull., of good breeding and

A. R. O. cows and belfers for 8ale to re- d fA." 0 d Co d
Individuality and of serviceable ages. tor

duce herd. A few young bull .. ready tor an out 0 ..... ams. rrespon ence sale. Write tor prices.
service this tall. ch,eertully answered, Inspection Invited. Robinson & Shultz. Independence.- KanSBS

Bock's Dairy, Wlcblta. Kansas C.W. DlDgman, Claf Center, Ks. MoU Bros.��:.�!!� !.e.!:!nuton,Kan.
60 purebreds. A record making herd. Farms Dear town. Stock for sale. Motto: 22 purebred two-year-old heifers coming

Some young 8urplufJ stock announced tor Individual production rather than numbers. fresh this fall. .22 yoarllrfgs, open. Write

sale later. _1l_o_w_It_l_n_te_r_e_s_tc_d_. _

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm Holsteins
Almost white. benuUfuJly marked. "'ell grown and
an extrn Itoml tndh1d\ll11. .lUSf, old enough to bCIln
lj",ht service.
Axtell & Hershey Dairy Farm, Newton. Kania,

r W En & S N wi " J. r. Mast, Scranton, Kansas
• • ns on, e on, an. Plone.r herd established 80 years ogo. Nine dlf-

For eale-A few VIll'Y cb.olce helter! out of ��'dni2m�gel�·����g�ter�el,';ll\?lr��d b'::l� �e.':l;
A. R. O. dams and sired by bulls of merit. tor 8ervlc. IJlls tan. ,

Frank J. Searle,-Oskaloosa,Kan.
::::I��·rgr���au:��::·!t }:ritl�g �;:nJ�:�1 c�
lantl,. Johanna Lad. etc. .Also bull t'Illf out of 25
pound dam; olr.e. grandson PlJ�Uac Komdyke.

Barry Mollbagen, Bnsbton, Ian.
In our herd are IS com With an a••rue of 23,,,
pounda butter In seven days. Bull cal... from
da",o With record. from- 22 to 28 pound.. Health
of herd under federal eontro!.

Ben Scbnelder,Nortonl'llle,kane
A. R.' O. bulls for eale.
Some ready tor service.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chas.V.Sass,409Mina. A,;,Kansas CIty,Ks.
10 registered cow. and heifers, allo 20 rrade COWl
and heifers. 10 reglotered bulls, three month. to
Unee years old. !teglnered eO)\'8 $175 per he.d U)l.
Orade bred heltem $1:!5 up. Bull eah.s $100 .nd U)l.

WINDMOOR FARM HOLSTEINS
Herd Numbers 100 Bead. Home or HRlchdale

Klnll Korndyke .Artl." hllhest reccrd bull west ot
tho' MlaoI.slppl-dam Lakeview Dutchland o4.rtlB-

8�1!;�I.�n?a'�p1?.0�ilnlo�':.'\..bulle tor ••Ic. Chal.

David Coleman & Sons,Denison,Kn.

30 Lb. Bull lor Sale

Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members of the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

'

G. B. APPLEMAN, J>rejI.,
Mwy_e. Kala.

P. W. ENNS. Vlee-Pft...
Newton. K•••

A. 8. NEALE. Bee'T-Tre...,
ManJaattan. K_.

W. R. MOTT, S.le Birr..
HerlDctOa, K_.

Bemi-annual meeting and 2 day
Association sale in the Forum.
Wichita, Kun., Monday and Tues

.day, November 17-18.

. Sand Springs Farm
Everything in our barn on yearly test.
E. S. Engle & SoD, Abilene. Kansas

a,aeburo Holsteins
A few eows C", sale to mak� herd fit tho IllAbl..
&Pin. Bull cal... by a .Ire whose dam and lIre'a
dam held world records.
_8. B. Cowlea. 6011 Kan. Ave., Tqpe..... Ean.
. 1'ouna Registered Holsteins
Sons and daugb.ter by- a halt brother to
Rag Apple the Oreat, the $126,000 2-year
old bull. Now Is your ch'ance. Write us.

L1..., D.I.,. Farm, R. No. Z; Topeka, Kan•.

Ira Romig, SladOD B, Topeka, "a.
Stian.._ Valley Holsteins

Service bulls'all sord but I bave some

dandy' young8ters, grandsons of KIng 8e·gl.
Pontiac. Farm joIns Topeka on the south.

Four BuUs lor Sale
Two are young calve.; othe.. 1 month. and 2%
rears; the older ones by a 40-pound Blra and the

��..�. O���f Haor�2-i.0U�,�''il: 1�lhr;:��e1ti.._

When you want anything In the purebred line.
Sons and daughters of Falrmonth Johanna Putertze
78903. a 84 \lo pound bull. Write U" or sec

Lee Brns. & Cook. Han'eyvlUe, KOIl"as

For sale-10 cows with A. R. O. records.
Five bulls 10 1110. old, five two-year-old
beitel'S and five yearlings.

R. E. Stuewe, Alma, Kan. Dr.W. E.Bentley,ManbaHan,ls.
For ...1_S...en CO.., aDd BOIDe belfers doe to freshen
tltl. f.l1. n•• eows (cradOll) to fre.hen thl. fall
aod winter. Two real.t.red bulls 0111 ''Dough for
o.rnce. BelUng ,r&de. to make room for purebreds.

Vietor F. Stuewe, Alma, Kan.
A few very choice young bulls with best
ot A:' R. O. backing.

". J. O'Brien, Tongaoxle, Kansas
an experienced auctioneer, specialiZing In
Holstein sales, anel breeder of registered
cattle. A tew cows and heifers 'for sale
to freehe_n thl. fall.

Cbas. H. SeUert,[eavenwortb, R.D.4
Sunnyside Dal.,. Farm

For sale-Bull calf out ot 26 pound dam
and sired by my herd bull, Prince Wayne
Skylark .De Kol.

J. A. Jamison&' Sons, R. D. 2 Leavenworth, Kan.
Soutbslde Holstein-Friesian Farm

For sale-A few very choice young bulls.
out of A. R. O. dams. ready tor service

. this fall.

W�C. Zoll, R.D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan,
For .ale·-My herd bull. Duk" .Johanna.
Cllfden, thre" yea·r. old. good Individual,
nearly while, Priced rlghl. A few bulls
for sale this fnll.

A.S.NealetMabattaD,K� D. E. nower, MoIl'ane Kansas
'v., have decided to "ell It few yearling and

'

t \Vo-year-old heifers and It few cows fresh For sate-A few very choice A. R. O. cows

early this fall. Act quick if you want them. and helters to treshen In October and
NO"ember:- Also bulls of serviceable ages.

,

Ross' Holsteins
Bull cal_ by'llamlltoD PrlIl7 5th ,,110116 dam _de
a record of 26.49 Iba. butter In 'I day.. 105.8 lIls.
In SO day.. Picture. sent on application.

S. E. ROSS, R. 4. lOLA, KANSAS

BIUcrest Farm
A tew yourig bull� out of A. R. O. dams ready
for service this fall. Inspection Invited.
FITZGERALD. PETEBSON .& WEDDLE,

Jamestown. Kans.."

Geo. lenhart, AbUene, Kansas
Some registered young bulls and a few
good producing high grade cows to make
room In· my barn for purebred•.

Collins Farms Co., Sabetba, Kansas
Home at the 40 pound Vanderkamp Begl ..
Pontlae. A few dandy young bulls, ready
tor service, by thl. grcat bull. Address
as above •

T. M. Ewing, Independence. Is.

King Segfs Pontiac breeding. A few 'Young
cow. for sale and bull calves ready for
service this fall.

Roy Johnson, Soutb' Mound, Kan.
1'0HtoftiCIl, Erie, JiB". Quality Holsteins.
The bettel' the quality thc larger the profits.
Stnbbs Farm, Mnll'ane, KaD.

l\lark Ablldgaard, Mgr.
Young bulls' from good record cows and
sired by high record sires.

.

Appleman Bros.. MoIl'ane, Is.
Some young eows bred to a 4%-lb. bull due
to freshcn soon. Prtced cheap If taken
soon, Also 4 bulls. 8 to s-mentba-otd out
of A. R. O. cows and a aO-lb. bull.

B. R. Gosney, Malvue, losas
Some very choice 'Young buUs ready tor
service this tall and winter. A .few young
cows and helfet8 bred to Kine Pontiac
Beuchler.

AL Boward.Mulvane,�
Bulls ready for service tblfJ fall. Write tor
descriptions and prices.
�-----------------------------------

EugeneSwinehart, Mulvane. Is.
A tew coming yearling heifers and .. choice
young bull. Pontiac breeding.

C. 1.,Goodin. Derby, Kansas
For sale-Choice young cows with A. R. O.
records and five splendid young bulls out
of A: R. O. dams.

Chas. P. Bigh. Derby, Kansas
fl!gh's ltlglle8t quality Hoisleins. Bull calves from
A, R. O. dams. AlwaYS glad to Roe you.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.,

HOLSTEIN DISPERSION 40 FEMALES
2 BULLS

We have sold our farm n.nd are offering for sale our entire herd of Hol-
stein cattle as follows:

'

.<\. 25-lb. grandson of Pontloe ICorndyke. 15 months old. _"- lO-monih-old

bull sired by a grandson of Jobannn iUcl';;:lnley Segl",. An A. R. O. C..w 6

years old with a 19-1b. 3-year-old record. '1'wo heifers from this cow, 6

months and a year old. Two A. R. O. Co", ... 4 and 5 years old. Two unie.ted

cows. p'urebred and 5 years old .. An untested 3-year-old. purebl·ed. II-month
old purebred Jaelfer. Eight grade heifer calves. 7 months old. Five grade
heifers of breeding age, 4 bred. 18 high grade cows from 3 to 7 years old.

All the mature cows were either raised or. selected for our own use. Part

have been teRted and all have proven themselves producers for us. They are

bred to a grandson of a 40-pound bull. Fifteen of the cows will freshen In

September and October and the balance early In the winter. The heifers

and calveli! have been carefully developed and are fine, heavy boned indi

viduals. We will sell these cattle in lots to suit the purchaser.
Write or Come and See Them. Making Your Own Seleet.lonl'l.

H. H. DOWD,CLEARWATER,KAN.

11 High Grade Holsteins
Ii cows In milk, 2 fresh In AuguHt; Ii yearUng
heifers; • heifer eal".... Some out of A. R. O.
bulls. Cows bred to Johanna 1I10her Cham
pion 2nd. He Is for sale, 2 years old In No

vember, weighs 1100, priced right.
L. A. BaIrd, Delavan. Morrl. County. Kal18RlI

High Grade Holstein Co's
We spechlllze In SUTJplying .hlgh grade
Holstein dairy cows (real producers) In
carload lots, delivered anywhere. A lib
eral supply ot well marked springer heif
ers on hand. Write us for particulars.

ARIZONA DAIRY COW CO.
10 North 2nd Avenue, Phoenix. A�.

Ill,! quality of the skin, especially
around the breast and beneath the
V"tlt. 'The skin of a good layer is thin,
�I)j't lind pUable wbile that of a poor
ayeL' is thick, hard and stiff. Beneatb
iht' vent is one of tbe best places to
"f,'p[" the hen to judge body qnality.
n,,�pl'iptions relative to body quality
1',1 ry. One spenker states that in a hen
I)[ high egg production the skin be
Ii'alb the vent should pe soft and vel

"'ly while unother says it should be
�"rt and pliable like Il wet rag.
�I i II. another says it should feel
�iJllilal' to a partly milked udder of a

lairy cow. At any rate the abdomen
I"'!,,'ntb the vent sbould be soft and
Jllia hie. Any hen which has a thick

h.",,1' of fat on the abdomen beneath
fI,., I'ent should be sold as soon as other
iJ, •. i":1tions show she is not laying.
.\ 1�00tl laying heu is active, husy, C. A. Trelf, Bonner Springs, Kan. C. B. Brancb, Marion, Kansas YOUR NEIGHUOR BREEDER

'I" ;'�l'i'ic and happy. She is likely to I offer for sale Ill" SO pound herd bull If ho breeds Holsteins be needs the aS80-

I" 1!lore friendly.. than a poor layer Jiinlt Peter 111. He i� nearly white. five Ciear Creek I-Ioistoins ciatlon's help. See to it he joins. Send

111.1' sl:lellker states' that if t.he hen yen.rs old ann 501<1 fully guaranteed. Writ Three registered bulls of s�r\'lccn.!JIp. ages his name and eheclt tor �5 to Secretary

at once, a.nd a. fc.w nice heiters for sale. A. S. Neale. �:1anhattan. I{an.

Iii '" door is opencd-assuming the ��;;;;;:;:::::::;;;;;;;:=:::::::�:::::�;_;;;;�:��::::::::::::::::ill I., l! rc well fecI-the first 70 pel' cent I �

"'

I' I i"ll get out of the house are the best JERSEY CATTLE. HOJ,STEIN CATTLE.

I:
. "l'�. 'l'he layi ug hen is i he first off Ill'l roost: ill the mOl'1lin� nnd the last to Hillcroft F_arms' Jerseys

�I, I" roost at night. She IHlS 11 large �:�?t 1��I�edou�s o�u":n'ne:;:;� �rill:rltReft�s��r �:
'''''I' and is a l.Jeavy euter. The POOl Raleigh'" Fairy Boy. an undefealed champion. Sire
I:
.. I'!' mopes al'onnd. :<tays on the roost \�,::,gf�rnveJ'l�r��: eo,;.s (�'al�II'::d��t���p��'����n,b!.\I�:
IIl!d i.q inactive.

'0111 tlw sick, weak, iUllctive hens
"lJi"it HlOlt early, und which ba�e yel
l" \ ,it:! nks, yellow ear lobes and sman
1'1, h' comhs early in the season. Cull all
I"'rl� with slight spread of pin bones,
1"'01' bOlly depth and poor body quality

:-in re the healthy, strong, vigorous
11i'1l� which molt late and wbich show
1·'11" colored shanks and beak and
II hi! P ear lobes in Octoher. These
�h(jlJld be held over for next year's
hl'p('llers. If laying, they will show wide
�1)J'l'lld of pin bones, good body depth
Hilil �oJ't pliable a.bqomen. '

By observing these points and giving
"'1' h due consideration, one can arrive HORSES AND .JACK STOCK

"Hsily at some-conclusion as to the rela

411\'1' production of the birds in bis ow� ',rcharols - BeigiaRs- Shim
.

..

flr,I'}[. Careful culling wlll 'eliminate Some cbolee .talUooe alld __ tv

1];1' ,lelldheads. Good hens given proper
..Ie • .All reclatered. Tel"lllL

1'lIr,� will insure more profits from the FrHI CII·�e:,; =.!ia::��"'.' I....
farJ\l poultry flock.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A tew very choice young bulls ",ut of

regl8ter ot mert� dam.. Investigate our

herd before YOU_b�l; J. A. COMP & SON,
WHITE CITY, �SAS. (Morrla Count7).

Jersey Bolls and Heifers
Two "en br.d pedigreed Jeraey bull•. 6 and 14 months
old. Vfry closely r.labod to .'1naoclal Seu"allon. the
",orfd·. hlghe't prleed Jerser bull. .'cw heifer. same

blood lines. SHURr.cUon guaranteed.
O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE. KANSA.S

PERCBERON SALE
II. yon don't find tHe hargain you I will "ell 20 registered Peroh.erons·; stallions,

Calv.. ; 12 helf.r. and a bull., 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely

\':lI II I on this weel,'s Furmel's classi- l�����· a�n�u��I�"�J�uo�i. 81e�,vllcget9�le B.nd well :l'e'lf��g�:::n�.��� f==:'IIF�=: ��u::-!ia:_!J�
h�d Jlage, drop II l)ost ('lInl IIhout'your PERCY E. LIlJ.J" MT. HOPE, KANSAS FOR SALE-8 choire, reg. 11olotelns. prieM reos,,'"

�ant t F 1\1"1 I R
able as nm leaving farm. Maud Stiles. Columbus, Man.

'.11
S'O armPl'S . !II alll reeze WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS .. -.

.

OJ'e]{lI, KllllSIlf;. MENTION FARMERS MAu.. AND BREEZE Wllen writing advertisers m.mtion this I.RI...r.

JERSEY BULL FOR' SALE-An Owl's In
terest bull. 2 yen rs old. Sure breeder.
Brrt White, R. 2. IIflX 7, C�ay Center, Kan.

CHOICE HIGILY·BRED HOLSTEINS

40 Blgh Grade HolsteinCows
WI"consln bred; just arrived: fresh and olose
"pringers: 4 to C year" old; 1200 to 1400

pound!i, Don't write, COlne in person.
HAN':SON RHOS., OLATHE, KANSAS



'Chain'

At the Fair
The thousands of cars parked at

every big fair plainly indicate their

important place in rural life.

They have become as necessary as

,telephones - almost as indispensable
as binders, plows or harrows.

And because the dependable and

economical- operation of your car

hinges so 'largely on tires, it pays to

equip it with good tires-

- tires you know are good.

By the same token, it's good busi

ness to 'buy tires that are exactly
suited to your car and your individ

ual driving conditions.

�

There are five types of United

States Tires-one for every need.

They're ail good:_ all recognized
leaders in their --:espectlve classes,

All are built to' give the. utmost in

service- to last and last 'and keep on

lasting.

All contain die great strength devel
oped by the long experience and ex

tensive manufacturing facilities of the

largest rubber company i� the world.

It makes no difference what your

driving conditions may be, the near

est United, States Tire Sales and

Service Depot Dealer can, supply 'you
with good tires that will exactly meet
-

-

your needs.

United Stat@sTires
arel Good TireS

'CIUJi"
'


